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TOMHAWLEYI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
Canton Township Treasurer Elaine Kirchgatler holds a model of one of the three bronze sculptures by world-famous sculptor Peter Rockwell that will be
erected in Heritage Park in honor of her late husband, Richard Kirchgatler.
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poiotment, but
it's not like the
end of the world.

"It showed me
I just need to
work harder on
developing the
support for the
positions I want'
to take;' he said. Slavens
"Ou my part, I probably didn't
work as much as I needed on
those positions:'

Wysocki and 'Ih1stee Carol
Saunders were the lone dis-

PLEASE SEE SLAVENS, A2

kkuban@oe.homecomm net I(734) 459'2700

searched the city, ultimately
locating the car at Westchester
Thwers. Police found a chrome
automatic handgun in the clos-
et of the apartment where they
found Pentz. Pomorski said it
matched the gun used in the
Canton robberies.

"We were up Sunday night
looking for him. We put in a lot
of man-hours looking for this
guy; Pomorski said. 'We would
have liked to have been the
department that cuffed this
guy, but kudos to Wayne. They
did a great job."

According to Westland
police Sgt. James Dexter, Pentz
confessed this week that he
robbed two Westland business-
es - the Radio Shack on Ford
Road near Wayne and the
Game Crazy store at Merriman
and Michigan Avenue. The
Radio Shack robbery happened
June 19; the Game Crazy
holdup, June 13.

"He has confessed to both of
our robberies; police Lt. James
Ridener said.

Pomorski said Canton detec-
tives also interviewed Pentz,
and his statements were
included in the warrant they
sent down to the Wayne
County Prosecutor's Office.

lIThis was a cooperative
effort between the Canton,
Wayne and Westland depart-
ments that worked pretty well;
Pomorski said.

Pentz has been scheduled for
a July 19 preliminary hearing
in Wayne District Court. On
charges in that city, alone, he
could face penalties ranging up
to life in prison, if convicted.

After beiog re-elected io May
to a second four-year term on the
Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education, Tom Wysocki had
visions ofbecomiog the next
president of the board.

However, Wysocki learned a
tough lesson when the board
voted 5-2 last week to give Mark
Slavens a second consecutive
term as president.

''It was a learniog experience as
far as board politics goes,"said
Wysocki "There's some disap-

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER
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A Westland man suspected
in a series of armed robberies
has been captured in Wayne,
authorities said.

The 28-year-old suspect is
facing possible armed robbery
charges in Canton, Westland
and Northville, police said,
Jonathan David Pentz, a resi-
dent of Willow Creek
Apartments in Westland, was
arraigned Thesday in Wayne on
armed robbery and felony
firearms charges. He was jailed
in lieu of a $20,000 cash bond
in Wayne as he awaits charges
in other communities.

According to Canton Detective
Sgt. Rick Pomorski, Pentz is
expe<;ted to be arraigned today in
35th District Court on charges
related to three armed robberies
in Canton and another in
Northville. Pomorski said Pentz is
believed to have been iovolved io
a total of nioe robberies, ioclud-
iog a Citgo gas station at
Michigan Avenue and Lotz, a
Sunoco gas station at Ford and
Haggerty and a Radio Shack at
Ford and Sheldon.

Wayne police arrested Pentz
on Monday at Westchester
Towers in Wayne, where
authorities believe he had been
staying with a friend.

According to Pomorski, the
Canton, Wayne and Westland
police departments had been
working together for weeks in
an effort to apprehend Pentz.
Pomorski said they had a photo
of the suspected car, which
they shared with the Wayne
police department. Wayne offi-
cers used the photo as they

Westland man

BY DARRELL CLEM AND KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITERS

robberies
linked to area

PLEASE SEE STATUE, A3

in memory of him here in Can'ton;'
,Kjrchgatter said. Family and friends had
already contributed very generously fo
the University of Michigan Cancer
Research Center, and Kirchgatter want-
ed to give to the Canton community
where the couple had raised their three
daughters.

The bronze sculptures are being com-
missioned, in part, by the Kirchgatter
family in memory of Richard
Kirchgatter. He served on the planning

Canton's Heritage Park will again be turned into a'campground on Friday
evening for the annual Family Camp-Out Movie Night, w)lich will feature the
movie, 'Shark Tales:

Roek"eH lives in Rome, Italy and is
considered a premier sculptor and art,
historian. Kirchgatter's widow, Elaine
Kirchgatter (well-known in her own
right as the longtime treasurer of
Canton Township), has during the past
year grown to know the artist and love
his work, and is looking forward to
bringing a little bit of Rockwell to
Canton. The new installatIOn IS part of
Canton Township's cultural and public
arts initiative.

"After Dick died (a little more than
two years ago) I wanted to do something

PLEASE SEE PARK, A3

"We look forward to it
every year;' Boczar said. "My
son has been gathering gear
for the past two weeks."

Boczar always sets up his
tent early (setup is between
noon and 7 p.m.) to get his
favorite spot, which he
refuses to divulge, then
meets his wife and children
at their selected site when
he finishes work.

Boczar has attended with
friends, who set up their
tents nearby, as well as
camped alone with just his
family. Either way, he said
"it's fun."

While hundreds offami-
lies attend each year, there's
always room for more, and
"Bob Dates has always guar-
anteed good weather;
Boezar said.

Bob Dates is Canton's
recreation supervisor, and
the brainchild behind Movie
Night.

Il'I-e*Il6tMAtlSllALL
STAFF WRITER

In the Canton community, Richard
Kirchgatter was a well-known and
respected veterinarian for more than 35
years. Worldwide, Peter Rockwell is a
well-known sculptor and the son of
Norman Rockwell. In the spriog of
2007, the artist's work will commemo-
rate the life and memory of the doctor's
work, in the form of three life-size
bronze sculptures, which will be
installed at Heritage Park.

Rockwell sculptures to honor life
of longtime resident

BY NANCY DEUTSCH
CORRESPONDENT

: Jeff Boczar has a summer
tjtual.
:; Every year, the Canton
father of three camps out
under the stars. Sometimes
ifs only Boczar and his son,
<1jlck, but other years it's the
entire family of five.
.:; They set up their tent
early, eat treats, play games
Il:ndwatch a movie before
ll.itting the sack.
:~ In the momiog, while it
likes a while to pack up,
«oczar and his fami1y are only
ll;few mioutes from home.
:~Their camping ground is
~eritage Park, and it's a rit-
liaI they share with hun-
Oreds of other Canton fami-
ltes one night every year.
~',..This year, the annual
~mily Camp-Out Movie
Night is July 8, and the
l:iiovie shown at the
~phitheater will be Shark
~les.

'Families gear up for camping
trip, movie at Heritage Park
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Allstate.
You're In good t\IndI.

Cell me todey to see how much
you could seve with Allstete's

home & eulo discounts.

afternoon, and a five-eourse •
dinner each night. • •

Trip includes a tour of the •
Grand Hotel kitchen, as well as"
a carriage ride along a "new
and improved" route. Other
programs throughout the trip
include line dancing, bingo (in .
both the daytime and evening),'
a wine-tasting seminar ($10
fee), and more. The final
evening will be celebrated with
a banquet with the theme "A
Night at the Emmys."

Registration is open. The
total cost for this trip is:

• $790 per person, single
occupancy

• $585 per person, double .
occupancy .

• $545 per person, triple
occupancy

Prices include round-trip _
motorcoach transportation, as .
well as the food and events.

.'
By Carol Marshall

ure out what constitutes ele-
ments of the bond," added
Slavens. "And, we need to con-
tinue to work on advocating to
Lansing about providing equi- '
table funding for Plymouth-
Canton Schools."

Among the other board posi- .
tions, Judy Mardigian was elect-
ed vice president, Richard Ham-
Kucharski treasurer and Joanne •
Lamar secretary. -::

i

when he got inside the garage,
his truck doors were open.

His cell phone charger was
missing, as was about $20 in
cash.

GOOD NEIGHBOR
An Ypsilanti woman was

able to make someone's day on
June 29 when she brought a
found purse to the Canton
Police Station.

According to police reports,
the 39-year-old woman found
the purse in a shopping cart at
the Farmer Jack market on Joy'
Road. She took the purse to
the police station.

A police officer called the goo- . :
cery store about the stolen purse; .
and an employee told po1ice that'
a woman had called earlier to ask.
ifanyone had found it. The •
employee gave police her phone .
number, and later that day the
woman, a 68-year-old Canton
resident, arrived at the station to •
pick up her handbag. She con- .'
firmed that all of her belongings, .
cash and credit cards, were still '
in the purse.

David Lange
(734) 420-1030
40800 Five Mile Rd.
Suite A
Plymouth. MI48170

Joseph Pacut
(734) 207-0255
45656 Ford Rd.
Canton. MI48187

Appointments to fit your schedule.

DIscount and msu.ranca offered only WIth salatt companies and subjeetto .vallabllitY.and qll,llfIcitlans. D1tcauni
mount rylay be lower. Allstate Insurance Compeny, Allstate PMpertv end Cesuelty Insurlnee Company and
Allstate Indemnity Company, Northbrook,. ll<Cl 20115Allstatelllsur.ne. Comp'ny

solidifYhow we're going to meas-
ure success, and how we're going
to improve once we measure that
success.

'We've had rising math scores,
but we need to improve our writ-
ing, language arts and social
studies scores,"he said.

However, Slavens' agenda isn't
all about academies.

"If we want to go out for
another bond, we need to fig-

FOUL MOUTH

A Macomb father went to
the Canton Police Station to
report a disorderly basketball
coach.

According to police reports,
the father had brought his 10-
year-old son to Canton Qn June
25 to play basketball at a game
on Michigan Avenue. During
the game, one of the boy's team
managers became angry and
started yelling profanities.

The father tried to ask the
manager to tone down his
obscene comments, but the
manager then started yelling
profanity at the father.

The father and son left the
game.

TRUCKB&E
A 27-year-old Canton man

called police after some items
were found to be missing from
his truck.

According to police reports,
the man lives in the 41000
block of Bedford, in a condo
with a shared garage. On the
morning of June 27, he noticed
the garage door was open and

9:30 a.m. The awards ceremo-
ny is scheduled for 3:30 p.m.
The rain date is Sunday, July
10.

Admission is free for specta-
tors. There is a registration fee
for participants.

Senior trip to
Mackinac

How would you like to spend
four days and three nights
staying in the magnificent
Grand Hotel on beautiful
Mackinac Island? If you are
age 55 or older, here's your
chance.

Spend Sunday, October 2
through Wednesday, October 5
on the charming island, while
taking part in the incredible
things Mackinac has to offer.
Enjoy full breakfasts each
morning, tea and cookies each

OE 834'2 83

Overall appeal should be your
main conSideration evert when you
are remodeling for your own
enjoyment. You might also conSider
whether you could recover your
expenses if you had to sell the house
early due to personal circumstances
or career opportunities that create
unexpected changes in your housing
needs.

Whether you're looking to make a
move or just looking for neighborly
advice, call Sandy Patt9Ck-Beeler
and benefit from the customer
service that only a Neighborhood
Specialist can proVide.

Visit us at www.Neighborhqod.
Specialist-com or call us at (734)
416-0134.

Horvath, 1996-98; David Artley,
1994-96; Roland Thomas, 1992-
94; Dean Swartzwelter, 1989-91;
Artley, 1987-89; Thomas 1984-
86; and Carol Davis, 1980-82.

Slavens said he wanted to con-
tinue work on projects the board
started during his first term as
president.

"Iwant to keep us focused on
academics as the number one
goal," Slavens said. "I want to

AROUND CANTON

COP CALLS
dent, but he said he had loaned
the car to his nephew. Further,
he didn't know where the
nephew was at the time, nor
did he know where the nephew
lives.

Police contacted the
nephew's mother, who also
said she doesn't know where he
lives.

FRIDGE STOLEN
A 41-year-old Canton man

called police to report someone
had stolen a small refrigerator
from his garage on Larchmont.

He had left his garage door
open during the evening of
June 27, during a short
power outage, because he
wanted to allow for ventila-
tion while running a gas-
powered generator.

But at about 5 a.m., he heard
a sound coming from the
garage. He said he thought it
sounded like a grocery cart
being rolled away. When he got
out of bed to see what was hap-
pening he found that someone
entered the garage and took a
small refrigerator, valued at
$149.

Heritage Park.
Presented by Corvette

Legends Club and Canton
Leisure Services with sponsor~
ship by Les Stanford
Chevrolet, the event is expect-
ed to draw more than 100
Corvettes of all vintages for a
daylong display and car show.
Specially trained judges will
evaluate the presentation and
condition of the entries.
Trophies will be awarded to
Corvettes that meet the judg-
ing standards.

The show will also feature
music, food, a display of
unique model cars, entertain-
ment and door prizes. It will
culminate in a Corvette road
tour leaving from Heritage
Park at 4 p.m.

Show hours are 9:30 lI.m. to
4 p.m. Participant registration

~starts at 7:30 a.m. and closes at

BARIEft=Roo&q 1A4 Sid.lDt IDe.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734.397.8122
•

GET PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE ABOUT FIX-UPS

Before you undertake a major
renovation or redecoratmg project,
call a REALTOR@for adVIce about
how your plans will impact the
marketabilIty of your home. We will
be glad to provide a free
consultation WIth no obligation -
even If you are not planning to make
a move 10 the near future.

Sellers often spend a lot of money
on changes that won't mcrease the
value of thetr homes They may
customize thetr home by creatmg
unusual room arrangements that
won't work for most buyers or by
adding bold wallpaper that may not
have wide appeal.

01:08343402

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S ializing itr Diseases
o~ Skin, Hair & Nails

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles. Acne • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss

Botox 20% off for Limited Time
Accepting New Patients • All Ages

Call for Appointment (248) 478~7733
28080 Grand River. Suite 208 • FarmingtD". Hills

Located in the Nortli Professional Building
alta<~ed to Botsford Hospital

FROM PAGEA1
senters in the Slavens appoint-
ment.

According to school district
records, it's not unusual for a
board member to serve consecu-
tive terms as president. Before
Slavens, the others included
Elizabeth Givens, 2001-03; Mark

The premier "Corvettes at
the Summit" is scheduled for
Saturday, July 9 at Canton's

SLAVENS

Canton police were called to
the Meijer parking lot on Ford
Road after a Canton resident
told police someone was using
a red Pontiac to push shopping
carts into other vehicles.

According to police reports,
a woman called police when
she discovered damage to her
car. She saw a driver in a red
Pontiac push a shopping cart
into the side of her car.

When police arrived, the
officer saw two red Pontiaes
leaving the parking lot, but due
to a system-wide radio failure,
he was not able to call police
dispatch for more information,
and did not stop either car.

The victim let the officer
use her cell phone to call dis-
patch, and the officer was
told that another person had
called the station to report
that the driver of the red
Pontiac had pushed carts
into his Ford Explorer.

Police contacted the owner
of the vehicle, a Plymouth res!-

Flea market help
The Canton Historical

Society is looking for volun-
teers to help set up for its 6th
annual flea market, which will
be held Aug. 6. On July 12, 13,
19, and 20, volunteers are
needed to sort and price items
from 6-8 p.m. at the Bartlett
Travis barn, which is located at
525 N. Ridge Road.

The group is also accepting
donations at this time for the
flea market. They accept any-
thing except clothes.

For more information, con~
tact Kay Hartman-Kuck at
(734) 453-9266.

Corvettes at the
Summit

Shopping cart
derby

Sister Mary Celeste Schneider, 92,
of Farmington Hills, died June 29.
Leon A. Snapp, 87, died June 25.

W
Linda L. Wilson, 59, died May 17.

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper in
Passages on page B7.
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Po Ityourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

1-800-269-2609
4<\600 Michigan Aven,",. canton (114 mile west of Beck Rd,)
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Save10%
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Telcom Credit Union branch manager John lajza cut the ribbon at a
recent ceremony marking the completion of the credit union's
remodeling and expansion. located at 44300 Warren Road, at the
corner of Sheldon, the branch has served the Canton tommunity since
1996. Telcom CEO Tom Reagan (front center), Telcom employees and
Canton Chamber of Commerce members also attended the ceremony.
For more information about Telcom, call the branch at (734) 453-4212.

Cutting the ribbon

(~~. UP!!!E
~ Bands On center For Physical Therapy

NOT-SO NICE AND TIGHT
Runners are notoriOUS for lead to muscle Imbalances and

havmg tIght muscles - particu. JOint pam Thus, stretching and
larly the glutes, hamstnngs, flexlbJllty should be high pn-
Inner thighs, and hip flexors. onty among runners
The reason for thiS ISthat these Warming-up IS Important In
muscles are not bemg stretched all athletiC sports. These exer.
during the running motion c!ses raise the temperature of
Moreover, because runnmg ISa the muscles and prepare them
repetitive motion that utnlzes for action. Takmg the time to
the same muscles In the same warm up ISalso a good way to
way, over and over, these mus- Increase fleXIbility.To schedule
cles become Increasmgly tight an appomtment for phYSIcal
The good news IS that mcreas- therapy care, call HANDS ON
mg theIr fleXibility counteracts CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
that tension, and It helps run- THERAPY at 455.8370 Our
ners Improve their stride and office IS convemently located
protect against mjury. at 650 South MaIO Street 10
Otherwise, when one muscle downtown Plymouth With easy
group IStight and an opposrng access and parkrng. New
muscle group ISfleXIble, It can patrents are welcome
PS Stretch when your muscles are warm after a short warm-up

or run

A
Wesley Angles, 87, of Westland,

died June 24.
B

Bernice Balsley, 100, of Milford,
died July 1.
Eleanor Beckner, 82, of Clarkston,

formerly of West Bloomfield, died
June 30.

C
Jan Coil, 77, of Birmingham, died

June 24.
K

James R. Kent, 62, died July 3.
M

Roy McCormick, 71, of West
Branch, died June 28.

R
James "Jim" David Roberts Sr..

42, of Livonia, died Juiy 3.
S

ODbseroer

....----~HO~W~T~O~RE~AC~H~U~S---~I

,
A story in the July 3 Observer about a 50th anniversary party

thrown fqr Plymouth residents Richard and Violet Koch should
have said the party was thrown by fellow walkers at Laurel Park
Place Mall. Organizers also wished to thank the retailers who
provided items for the party, along with Bernie and Barb Brennan
for taking pictures, cataloguing and putting them in albums.

http://www.RepairClinic.coml
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Subdivision approved in 1972
finally to be cons,tructed

\

are in the Parkway
Veterinary Clinic at 41395
Wilcox in Plymouth. The
clinic also boards pets, and
Youtsey said grooming
services are available for
boarded pets as well. For
more information or to
schedule an appointment,
call (734) 453-4677.

Stephanie Angelyn Casola writes
about new and changing bUSI-
nesses for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

"We are veterinary rec-
ommended and offer all
natural shampoos," said
Youtsey.

The shop sells medica-
tions as well as all-natural
dog foods for pets with
allergies and other health
problems. Services range
from nail trims to baths to
full service trims for dogs
and cats. Hours are 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through
Saturday.

Park Avenue Grooming

Wayne businesses keep, moving in
GROOM ON THE MOVE

Does your dog deserve
Park Avenue treatment?

The owners of a new
grooming business say yes.
Julie Heatley and Tina
Youtsey opened Park
Avenue Grooming in
Plymouth earlier this
month after having worked
together as groomers in the
past.

"We wanted to have our
own shop;' said Youtsey.
('We had our own ideas of
what we wanted to do."

Together, they specialize
in hand-scissored cuts for
bichon frises and shihtzus,
but all dogs are welcome.
Youtsey said there seem to
be a lot ofbichon frises in
the area.

New customers will
receive $5 off services
when they visit the busi-
ness. Visit during holidays
at Park Avenue and cus-
tomers will have an oppor-
tunity to have their pet's
picture taken by The Pooch
Photographer.

cmarshall@oehomecommnetI (734)459-2700

ouly meet the planning commis-
sion's standards, but most Impor-
tantlythe standards set by the
canton home-buying market.

"The developer is also volun-
taxilyliving up to the standards of
today in other areas such as tree
plantings, site plan, design,
entrances and lighting;' she said.
"Those things hadn't really been
identified in the 70s as being nec-
essary for a qualily development.
He could develop it to 1972 stan-
dards and we couldn't do any-
thiug about it, but developers
realize that people have stan-
dards today that those wouldn't
meet so theyvoluntaxily r~tchet
up their own standards:'

The parcel had sat vacant for
30 years mainly due to the
increasing cost of properly, said
project sponsor Don Marhofer.
He added that there is one other
undeveloped PUD that he knows
of,just to the south of Sheldon
Estates.

Supervisor 'Ibm Yacko
"The petitioner has a right to

the zoniug, which was R-5 (five
units per acre), and 60-fOot
fronts;' he said. ''This will be one
of those very raxe developments
in cantou that has 60-foot lots:'

HoweVer;the developer has
agreed to build less dense than he
could have, and will build
approximately half of the homes
allowed by the PUD, said Tim
Faas, municipal services director.

"Thdaywe build one~acre,
down to quarter-acre lots;' said
Melissa McLaughlin, who serves
on the planning commission and
the board oftrostees. 'We're see-
ing mostly 90-foot lots. Sisly-foot
lots went away with the R-5 zon-
ing. We sort of deleted that as a
zoning category.!' The exception,
she added, was in Cherry Hill
Village,where some of the lots
were highly dense, at jnst 40-feet
wide.

Even though the PUD is a
thiug of the past, McLaughlin
said the development will not

BYCAROLMARSHALL
STAffWRIIIiR

What's old is new llglIinin
canton. Or at least in one part of
Canton, where a new subdivision
will soon be under construction.

The canton Towo$lip Board
ofThlstees last week approved
that preliminary plat,for Sheldon
Estates subdivision, II39-acre
parcel east of Sheldon and north
of Palmer, which will.be the site
of 93I!olB"'iL'4e)paroel!,,,,~pllll1;of ,
a S161/'acre piece bf propert:Y
that was part of the Cherry Hill
PUD (planned unit develop-
mentj bacltin 1972. ,

The,township no longer has
PUDs, and has instead adopted
the PDD (planned district devel-
opment) standard, which allows
for la:rgerlots, less deusily and
also addresses design standards
and features such as open space.
,..But there was no sunset ou

PUDs, so what was approved in
tl).e1970s can still be built today,
according to Township
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Dverizonwireless.com

Motorola v265
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and a couple of games of ('rock-
paper-scissors," Kirchgatter
and her daughters chose the
designs to be cast full-size in
bronze.

"We are fortunate to have a
lasting memorial and tribute to
Dick that the children and resi-
dents of Canton Township can
enjoy fOr years to come;' said
Canton Township Supervisor
TomYack.

The bronze sculptures are
being designed as "playscape"
featurCll for children to climb
on and explore. They will be
placed at the 105-acre Heritage '
Park adjacent to the splash I
playground and existing play
equipment.

In an effort to raise funding
for the project, the Kirchgatter
family is organizing
"Sculptours Roma MMVI;' a
travel excursion to Rome, Italy.
The week-long event will fea-
ture custom, guided tours of
the area's most renowned out-
door sculptures. The personal- i
ized tour will also include a I
guided session hosted by Peter,
Rockwell. The tour is open to '
the public.

Additional information on
the public art installation, and
tour, can be found at:
www.sculptours.org.

come to bring their own, Dates
said.

The event costs nothing to
those that attend, with the excep-
tion of any food they buy, but
canton's tab runs about $2,000,
Dates said. Sponsors help defray
the cost, he noted. This year,
Meijer and Comcast are big sup-
porters. They and other cOmpa-
nies are covering close to the
entire cost, Dates said.

Pat Fuller, the Canton Meijer
store director, points out that
the superstore gives to many
causes in the community. "We
try to help everybody out as
much as we can," he said. "They
(Canton) serve us, and we try
to give back:'

However, despite what
Boczar may believe, Dates said
there are no guarantees when
it comes to the weather, though
they have been lucky so far.
"We've been very blessed,"
Dates acknowledged. 'We've
never had a rain-out:'

Dates suggests families bring
camping gear, coolers, games,
and mosquito spray.

Boozar ",ould add marsh-
mallows to the list, and "bring
lots ofpatienoe;' he said, "lots
of kids, and a good attitude:'

CHIlI8TB8 IN "ULY
"The best toy sale of the year''''

Save On More Than
30,000 Toys • Dolls

I I d
g. Activities!

neu InlJ
The Parent Teacher Resource Center
(Mom's Headquarters for Summer Laamm )

",

FROM PAGEA1

F)lOM PAGEA1 ,

~9I!imission for many years
ljrd was ayeterillarjan in the
~mmunily tpr 1l10rethan 35
years. j ,

;: "We thought about:the t~adi-
tj.tmafkinds oftlJing. -like a
~ee. But we all know that trees
sometimes wil'\d up getting
dJ,opped downlor they die, so
that wasn't wMt I wanted. And
~~hought about a bench, but
IDickwas not ewr the kind to
be sitting on a b~nch;'
8Jrchgatter sald. "Then one
djty I thoug?tt of statues:'
; She Seatcl'ied the Internet for

j~st the right statue to honor
lier husband,'but nothing real-
lY seemed right. Until she went
<Ina trip to Italy with two of
lj.er daughters and met with
Rockwell" '
:"Kirchgatter had met
lkockwell 20 years earlier,
~en he was an artist in resi-
de~e jn Plymouth. The two
got caught up a year ago, and
sliared-some stories and a few
tiears before Kirchgatter asked
ifhe would consider designing
~ome statues for Heritage :park.
. Rockwell agreed to do it, and

lifter r"l!\1lar correspoIidence,
8l,lothetJ{jrehgatter family.trip
1'.& Itai :l Hal stone and

'.'

Jen years ago, Dates thought
no one in Canton knew where
Heritage Park was, since it is set
beck from the closest main road
(canton Center), and he wanted
to change that. He suggested they
allow residents tQ camp in
Heritage Park once IIyear.

"I started it and have been
involved ever since. It was very
popular right from the start;'
Dates said. "I know it's a tradi-
tion. We get calls in the middle
of winter now. Families plan
vacations around it."

No reservation is reqnired.
Between 200 and 300 tents
are usually set up by families
for the event, and the township
provides entertainment such as
inflatables for the kids to jump
on, strolling entertainers, and
face painting, not to mention
the family-rated movie that
staxis about9:30 p.m.

,:lll1'\s,}l<IM, prior, to; the-mow, i

musicianfRidk Kelleywil~pro-
vide familyentertai",ment.

Concession stann'8Jl:ieR fo@d} ,
but families are rt1ore'than wel-

STATUE

PARK

http://www.sculptours.org.
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AAA Insurance Sales
Corner of Sheldon & Ann Arbor Rd.
1472 Sheldon Rd.
Call 734.451.4501
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. We always go furtlwrfaryou.

Umk one efltty per household. No purchase l! necessary and win oot influence your chances10 • .Drawing wl" j

be held after dose of bUSinesson ~pt. 1, 2005. Contest details available at our offIce. Insurance tlndeMriUEfrby'
Auto (lub Insunmce Assodatfon family of compan~. ;

34(l3se

0@3422.87

__ oto-"""<o<. -;.~"'''''~-.J(""",

/iIN) Afb1Je tt.~

Visit our office between now and Thursday, September 1
for your chance to win an TV/DVD Unit. Be sure to bring

your non-AAA Auto Insurance
Declaration Page for a fr,ee, ,no.'
obligation rate comparison ••.and
see how auto insurance through

.~AAA offers quality coverage for
better value.

010348

Wbile in Plymoufh,
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miles per gallon on the high-
way."

The Green Machines Tour is
a good because it promotes
what all the North American
manufacturers are doing,
Richards said. "It helps high-
light fuel efficiencies developed
by the UAWand government
right here in the USA."

It will hopefully dispel the
myth that foreign cars are
more efficient or offer vehicles
with lower emissions than
those made in the states, said
Jim Pedersen, community
action representative. "Wepro-
mote the industry building the
fuel efficiency and low emis-
sion vehicles here:' ,

OE08338106

~ CA.TBIt ALL
OeCA.IORS

40370 Five Mile • Plymouth

734-420-0368

'r:ry Our House
Specialties':

Homemade Polato Pancakes,
Stuffed.Cabbage, Pierogis,

City Chicken, Kielbasa,
,Nalisniki (crepes),

Cabbage Soup, and
Dill Pickle Soup.

Polish Family Dining
Home Cooked Meals

Also Featuring a Variety of
Soups, Salads and Sandwiches
as well as Pasta, Chicken, Pork,

Veal and Beef Entrees.

start next month;' he noted. "I
give credit to the workers of
our plant whose productivity
and quality got us this work.
We are the first of anybody in
the industry to build a six-
speed."

The six speeds improve per-
formance It'ndincrease fuel
efficienCyby up to 4 percent
depending on the type ofvehi-
cle, added GM Power Training
Communications Manager
Nick Richards. In addition,
more than 650 jobs have been
retained, he said.

GM is committed to improv-
ing efficiency and perform-
ance, he noted. "Todaywe have
over 19 mo?els that get 30

Open 7 Days a Week:
Mon.- Wed 7am-8pm
Thurs.- Sat 7am-9pm
Sun 7am-8pm

","'~:;~-I~
~ 't;:~Vt~J..",;;; ~,,'v~

,<' -"J..'IPmJ-iif."M"""'"

Daily" ','
Dinner" .
Spebials
Starti.ng at
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" More Scents
• Wax Chips • Jar Candles • Wickless Jars

• Soy Candles and much more!,-----------------1
I 10%0" :
I '\'fOUlS. TO'.!l'.AlLlFUlS.elEI.A~lI I
L ~~~~~~o/~~ ~

598 N, Mill Street. Pl}Tlouth's Old Village
248-535-8013 ,I

Open: Monday - Saturday 10 am - 7 pm ~
Parking apailable,,£!.ntvrill Street and behind ihe building ...~~

~ ..~~-4,t~~"""~",-,,"Y
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liter V-S engines that incorpo-
rate G¥'s 'f)isplacement on
Demand technology- allowing
for half of the engine's cylin-
ders to shut down during light
driving and automatically
reactivate when driving
demand increases. The
Trailblazer and Envoy are the
first vehicles to incorporate
this new technology.

At GM'sWillow Run plant in
Ypsilanti, a new six-speed
engine is in the works, with
production beginning this
summer. Itwill first be used in
Corvettes and Cadillacs, said
Chuck Rogers, president ofthe
UAWlocal 735 in Canton.

"Lowvolume production will

,-

Athletics
Music
Art

Computers
Resource

ROom

,,,,,," w"',,"' !
Elm u;

R"''ldl>/(>h _ *
'fn 2l

M"in 51. :;:

A Leader m World Class Eye Care

,; '1\'Oait th'll'UM1<1l1t0!!J Eye Center in"c'lIr/ton.
You'li receive a friendly reception and the excelience
in eye care you expe'jl from UM specialists.

'\ '
f

You'li find vision car4 for the entire famiiy, whether
you rleed LASIK,conlact lenses, or specialty care for
your children. You c,h have your vision checked or
receive the latest tre~tments for glaucoma, cataracts,
or other eye disease~, And now, you can also come
to Keliogg for cosm~tic facial surgery.

BY NANCY DEUTSCH
CORRESPONDENT

St. Paul Lutheran School
Helping Children love learning!

All Faiths Welcome!
• Preschool - 8th Grade

• Small Classes (Meeting individual needs)

• Before & After School Care
• Christ Centered

Enrolling Now for fall Classes

Most major insurances accepted

~

~. c l:h~~ 'b'Y.:~~1i>Jt~",,-,s4;<h, "

~~iiiW\~~li''''M~'''aiit':\'11\.... '!,~' <' ' i'" \Ill'" '" ~ t J

KelloggEyeCenter in Canton
1Q!jlN. Canton Center Road
~lIv.k~1io~g.umich.edu

\
\Callus to make

an appointment:
734.844.5400

OE0821l4673

St. Paul Lutheran School
201 Elm St.

248.349.3146 • www.stpauisnorthville.org

TheGreen~achinesTourshowcasesfuel-efficientandreduced-emissionvehiclesandothertechnologiescurrentiy
producedipsoutheastMichigan,andthoseplannedforthe nearfuture.

'Green' cars good fo~ the environment and job creation
, 1 ~

the establishment of new poli- cies and creating jobs."
cies that would spur campa- One mauufacturer included
nies to work harder on produc- in the'pUsh for more efficient

Southeast Michigan manu- ing environmentally friendly and environmentally friendly
factured engines and vehicles vehicles. by offering tax incen- products is Ford Mot!}t0>.
are increasingly environmen- tives and funding for these Ford is investing $170mlllion
tally friendly, and the move to endeavors. At present, while in its Livonia transmissi9n
a greener indus~ry is simulta- there are financial incentives plant to manufacture its ver-
neously allowing for the reten- for companies to stay in sion of a six-speed transmis-
tion, and in some cases cre- Michigan, "there are not neces- sion. More than 100,000 units
ation,oflocaljobs. sarily additional tools to attract Willbe produced starting in

The environmentally friend- advanced manufacturing;' said 2005. The new transmissions
Iyvehicles in production or Charles Griffith, auto project will be used on a variety of
those that are in the develop- director at the Ecology Center. Ford vehicles, including the
ment stage were recently on The push for more ecological Lincoln Navigator and the
display at a meeting of part- maimfacturing is "good 'for the Ford Expedition.
ners of the Green Machines both jobs and the environ- DaimlerChrysler, Hyundai
Tour in qitntoDli~:i-, ~ mtlllt;'Jmffi"aid. "m~;nll andMitsubl@h~lItJintly

The G1!eenlqchiiJlllTolJ! he~iJRse'lQ\e fuel.~y J:JUildingtw~ew'flgine
which started It'''''ar ~,'<' of mote tJ!1ln two million wni-' .pl"l'1ISin Dundee that will
showcasr fuel-elfuiiel'ltand cles per year by four to 20 per- ~.tmak:dadvanced 1-4 engines.
reducedfmission vehicles and cent, while creating more than These will improve fuel effi-
other te nologies cu~ ~ billion!' eW!iIlliJl,~tment ~"iencyby ii"percent more than
produce in southeast' • "''"'lm:~r!!lll:in pil!!!ie'-'llj.ng l:i'!aimlerC~ler's current 1-4
Michigarl, and those pl'l!1t. • more tHan ,36'0 jbbs."' ; endi~es. TI:k! plant will also
for the n~ar future. It is'~ part- Jim Thrner of U.S. Sen. Carl crear 500 new jobs.
nership qetween the Umtell' Levin's office,who attended THeDetroit Diesel's Redford
Auto Wol'kers CUAW)and the the Canton event, agreed that engine plant is building two
Ec.ol~gy~enter, whkh is a ~'~;;•. gove~ent ne~"10 step uJl'~;f,,;1.n~.il'd:-,an?eddiesel engine.s
MlChlgall-basedenVlronmeI\t and lilhll:a hand't''''!' • be illnmg m 2007. ProductIon
tal group spearheading the l, "We 'feed the g9ve,rnment to: ,of se engines is expected to
tour. • be a !'.atalystand not a .pecta- • p serve 1,300 jobs.

The group is lobbying for tor;' he said. ''We're bringing In Romulus, the UAWhas
government involvement and about important fuel efficien- already started building 5.3

, ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.stpauisnorthville.org
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co. They have to explain themselves to
their Housing Committee, the Farrand
population, the Hulsing teachers, the •
greater Bird Community and all students ~
in the District who have long bus rides or'
cross train tracks. We all vote, too.

Stephanie Goecke :
Plymoulh ,-

Flawed fundinCj

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

Mall:
Lellers 10 the edilor
Canlon Observer
794 Soulh Main
Plymoulh,MI48170

lETTERS
Bird uproar

,

Our school community is in an uproar
and the responsibility lies squarely on
the shoulders of the school board. This
uproar is the result of the board's failure
to consider the boundary change recom-
mendation for Bird Elementary, made at
the request of the school board.

As a member of the Housing
Committee I had the responsibility to
read the numerous controversial com-
munications from the Rolling Oaks and
Heather Hills communities. This was
particularly painfol for me since my chil-
dren attend Farrand Elementary School.

My personal favorite was the letter
which stated tha~ Farrand Elementary
shouldn't even be allowed in this
District For the record, Farrand is a
quality school with 'an active and caring
community of parents, and exceptional
teachers and administrators. We are not
the worst school in the district nor is
Bird the best.

To the Rolling daks and Heather Hills
families - please stop maligning our
community. You !U'" talking about our
children and our,sp/lool. How dare you!
If you don't like this community, why did
you choose to make your home in our
District? \,

Notwithstanding the condescending
attitude of these parents, what has been
most difficult to accept is the behavior of
the Board of Education. They have put
all their efforts into placating these two
subdivisions with complete indifference
to the damage they were causing to other
groups.

The Housing Committee never saw a
board member through the whole
process, yet the board couldn't wait to
meet with these parent groups. They
knew of the hostile and unrelenting
methods being directed at the Housing
Committee and district administrators,
but never once spoke up on their behalf.

They knew of the dl,meaning state-
ments made toward and about Farrand,
but never attempted to establish accept-
able behavior standal\ds nor defend this
portion of their constituency. They
offered Hulsing as an 'alternative to
Farrand, further insulting the Farrand
community. Not satis4ed yet, they then
specified that a "Bird"~eacher would
teach at Hulsing beca'lse apparently
Hulsing isn't worthy either. And what
about the other Bird phrents who want
their school to be safe and their class-
room size to be in line with the District
Standards? Irrelevant!'

But to me the greate,\t wrong is the
double standard being ~pplied regarding
busing safety. Suppose<j1y the bus ride is
too long and too dangerous for the
Rolling Oaks and Hea~er Hills children.
However, there are chil\jlren currently
bused to Farrand who are further west
than these two subdivisions. Their drive
is longer and they have ~ cross the same
"dangerous" railroad trac!<s. What is the
difference? These students live in the
mobile home parks. Apparently the drive
is short enough and safe,enough for
them .

The school board need,s to be held
accountable for its behaVfior in this fias-

Dennis Neubacher
Piymoulh

. Laura McReynolds
, Plymoulh

I

Self-serving
I have been reading with great interest

the many articles and letters to the editor
concerning the proposed transfer of ele-
mentary students from Bird tu Farrand.

I would like more information. What
were the alternate plans suggested by the
Heather Hills and Rolling Oaks parents?
How did they propose to alleviate the
overcrowding without moving any stu-
dents? Or was it a case of move children,
but just not mine?

My impression is the school board
took a pass and served the needs of a
vocal few vs. the majority of Plymouth-
Canton elementary students and resi-
dents. I feel the board and Dr. Ryan
should have supported the housing com-
mittee and made the tough call to move
the students.

A new elementary school is to be built
in southern Canton. How will the class-
room populations lower in existing
schdols unless students are moved? After
this debacle, who will volunteer to be on
a housing committee and how many par-
ents will refuse to move their children
based on the precedent set here?

I suppose you can't blame the par-
ents for fighting the move. Change is
often not easy, but their arguments
ring hollow and rather self-serving.
Regardless, change is inevitable and
parents should put as much effort into
making change positive and successful
rather than, as in this case, divisively
argning against it.

Policy a joke
Once again we're told there isn't

enough money. We hear that at work,
in the community, at church and at
school.

Now the Plymouth-Canton school
board has approved the possibility of
sponsors to fund future budget increases.
In return there's talk of putting the spon-
sor's name on a school building. What a
joke .

Instead of sticking to its existing budg-
et it's already looking for weaysto fund
future budget shortfalls. When is this
going to end? When will we be brave
enough to say enough is enough?

I have a budget, as do most of my
friends, and when we can't make ends
meet we cut back or do without. It
wouldn't hurt our kids to have to do the
same. Give the kids the summer off or
nights off to spend more time playing or
working and volunteering in the ~ommu-
nity. Give them more time to spend with
their families. The lights are never offin
the schools and our kids want for noth-
ing.

The only name that should be on a
school is that of an educator, communi-
ty or national leader or owner of a busi-
ness that has made a difference in our
children's lives, not an advertiser hop-
ing to get publicity for a product or
service.

'.
I read with interest Phil Power's June

16 column, "University funding plan is
flawed." I have great respect and grati- ..
tude for Mr. Power and his many contri- - J

butions to the State of Michigan and
higher education throughout the years.

In his column, Mr. Power questions c.

the feasibility of, as well as the motiva-
tion behind, the House of _ _ __~__ ~_
Representatives' proposed higher eauCa"':~
tion funding plan. _ _ ":

I, like Mr. Power, am not interested,t~~j:C
taking away from universities like ""~;
Northern Michigan University and ~,
Wayne State University, which would :~
lose funding under the plan. However, -r
public policy that directs new dollars ,;
first to institutions significantly lower in :'
per-student funding, such as Centrll! ;;.
Michigan University, Oakland ;:
University, Saginaw Valley State ;:
University and Grand Valley State "
University, is essential to correcting and ";
leveling the imbalances of the past in :;
which dollars have followed institutions :,.
rather than following students. "

"It is my belief that the manner in '
which universities have long been funded::
is actually the "flawed" method. ,,:

As president of a university whose stu- ,;
dents have long been under-funded, I
applaud the leadership of Michigan's ~:
House and Senate for their efforts to ,_
establish'a well-defined, quantitative :.:
policy for higher education funding. _

It is my hope that the final state budg- '"
et reflects this sort of funding measure, :;
bringing to an end the years of inequity ::-
that have plagued many of Michigan's ,;
higher education institutions and their . ':
students. ., ,

Michaeillao::
presidenl, Cenlral MichiganUniversity:::,
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"When we set the goals last August, we wanted the plan done thi~ year, and with everything else going 011' we pushed it :~
back to June. But we did the review in May, and it wasn't done. That doesn't mean we don't have a plan in the works ••• :';;

I ::.,..

Weare going to have a master plan by the time we get to October, and that'll help us make a number of key decisions." ~i
- Judy Mardlgian, school trustee, on Supt. Jim Ryan's performance regarding strategic planning :~

, ~~.

I

Richard Aglnlan
Presidenl/Publlsher

Af best, this issue is a mis.
guided attempt by Granholm
and a handful of conserVative
lawmakers to bring a visible
sign of their beliefs into the
public eye.

Susan Roslek
Executive Editor

It's a baseball town

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to lhe business success of our customers.

; Detroit may be the place where the Lions sometimes
(/:lar, but fans often moan. It may be where the Pistons
ftlund that going to work wins a championship "the right
vfay,"but where it's just as easy to get Spur-ed. And,
Detroit is still Hockeytown for those whose ice dreams
crashed in this season on the rocks.

But Detroit has long been Tiger town and, at times, like
\fhen our hometown team gets on a roll, many of us know
t/1at Detroit can truly be a magical baseball place.
, Remember the way Trammell, Gibson, Parrish and

Morris started 1984 rattling off win after win? And
remember how gonzo this town followed its blessed boys
through that enchanting championship? Those of us old
enough can't forget 1968 - that magical summer that fol-
lowed the riots of 1967 when the song united us, 'We're
all behind our baseball team ..." and we eagerly went
along for a seven-game thrill ride victory.

Yes-s-sir,Detroit may share its sports pride with all its
teams, but this is still 4 baseball town and it's only fitting
then that our region's effort to rebuild its national image
qits the big time in earnest this week with the Major
League Baseball All-Star Game on July 12 at Comerica
Park and surrounding festivities leading up to the event.

With baseball as the leadoff hitter - followed by
national showcases like the 2006 Super Bowl and the
2009 NCAA men's basketball Final Jlour - we can hope
that metro Detroit can hit this one out of the park.

Now that doesn't mean hiding our blemishes, pretend-
ing things are perfect. We all know that our region has
suffered and continues to suffer economically, and such
world-stage events tend to have little long-term economic
impact. But a successful event, followed by another, then
another, can build or supplant those old images. With the
n'ational spotlight beaming on us, our region as a whole
has a lot to gain from helping to turn around some of the
negative viewpoints that destroy hope and ignore many of
our area's positive attributes.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm and the state Legislature
should forget about installing a replica of the Ten
Commandments at the Capitol and instead focus on a
real issue: reviving the state's economy.

Last week's split-decision by the u.s. Supreme Court on
two cases involving public displays of the Ten
Commandments did little to end the controversy. In fact,
the rulings almost guarantee a long and costly legal fight
if any effort is made to create such a display in Lansing.

Frankly, we are puzzled by Granholm's position on the
issue. Aligning herself with the. likes of state Rep. Robert
tiosselin, R-Troy - a favorite of the Christian right of the
Republican Party - is
more likely to cause her
problems with her liber-
al Democratic support-
ers than gain her any
support from conserva-
tive Republicans.

Instead of wasting
political capital debating
whether it is appropri-
ate to have a religious
symbol gracing the
grounds of the Capitol
building, the governor
should be focused on
solving the ever-deepen-
ing budget crisis, attracting new business and jobs to the
state, and addressing the growing K-16 public education
funding problem.

The state of Michigan is in real trouble. A week doesn't
pass without a major employer announcing major work
force reductions; the domestic auto industry is in a full-
blown crisis; and the state is losing a growing percentage of
its recent college graduates because of a lack of quality jobs.

These are the issues that should be gaining the gover-
nor's and Legislature's full attention.

The Supreme Court decisions focused on two states
that already had Ten Commandment displays in place,
and it was challenges to those displays that led to the law-
s,qits and eventual court decisions.
. No such controversy exists here. In fact, we could not

find any public place in the Observer ei Eccentric cover-
age area where the Ten Commandments are displayed.

~t best, this issue is a misguided attempt by Granholm
and a handful of conservative lawmakers to bring a visi-
ble sign of their beliefs into the public eye.

At worst, it is being used as a smokescreen to hide the
fact that our politicians are either unwilling - or unable
- to address the real issues facing our troubled state.

~GAtNEII'
Kurt Kuban Marty carry

CommunityEditor Adverllsing Direclor

Hugh Gallagher Peter Nelli
Managing~dltor General Manager

OUR VIEWS

Focus on real issues
facing troubled state

• 1 '
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Wayne state reeling under
flawed state funding plan

Political skulduggery leaves
state's wine lovers hanging
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Irvin D. Reid IS preSident of Wayne Slate University.

more than $52 million in less than five years. t
However, adopting a highly eccentric fund-

ing model that takes funds from two universi-
ties to transfer to other universities is not the ..
way to address inadequate funding. ."

Some individuals have suggested that these 'f
new weights reveal a bias against the city of 1
Detroit. But I do not think so. On the other :"
hand, the nature of the new funding weights' .
does beg the question of why Wayne State
University is a target. These are not cuts only
to Wayne State or Detroit. They are cuts ~
against everyone served by Wayne State across,
the entire state. This means aU persons to '-!

whom we provide an education, including .l;

7,063 students from Oakland County, 4,842 •
from Macomb and 7,956 from Wayne County ~
outside Detroit. ~I.,

Though many people regard Wayne State
University as a Detroit institution, four-fifths t ..

of students enrolled currently are from outside
the city. Students from Genesee, Livingston, "
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair, I

Washtenaw and Wayne make up 86 percent of'>;
our enrollment. We estimate that most of ,t
these students remain in Michigan after grad- ,
uation to contribute positively to the life of ,;
their economically challenged communities. >

The state of Michigan deserves to have an v

honest assessment of its universities and their ,:
missions. It should be done in the open. Ifth~
state wishes to take an objective look into the ~
use of a different funding model for its univer- ~
sities, it should seek the assistance of a broad :.
spectrum of our citizens headed by the :
respected Paul Hillegonds, who has served in. ,;
the Legislature as well as on the boards of two ~
public universities. Such a group could assist '
Michigan's Legislature to do this right bytak- '
ing a careful look at peer university systems in ':
other states such as Virginia, Ohio, New '
Jersey, Maryland, Tennessee and Minnesota, :
among others. t

The way in which we resolve future funding
of higher education will determine universi- ",,'
ties' ability to assist Michigan's future progress1
and prosperity. In the meantime, the citizens f ~

of Michigan need to know that ultimately the .
burden of r~ducing Wayne State University by
another $10 to $12 million will fallon more ",!::
than Detroit.

Irvin D.
Reid

presents
"Meganite" Solid Surface Counter Tops

Starting at $33.00 per square foot,
installed, minimum of 25 square feet.

Price quoted does not include State Sales Tax••

The Michigan Legislature has adopted a
funding model for universities that
emphasizes associate and bachelor's

degrees over master's, medical and other
advanced academic programs.

For example, the House provides only one-
fourth the funding for a master's or doctorate
as for a bachelor's degree, despite the fact that
graduate education is much more costly to
provide. A professional degree (e.g., an M.D.)
receives only half the funding of a bachelor's.
Such weights are without precedent in other
states in which higher education funding for-

mulas are used.
All national studies have

found that higher degrees
require greater investment of
resources. A 1989 report by
Paul Brinkman showed that
master's instruction costs
three to four times as much
as bachelor's, and doctorates
eight times as much. When
analyzed this way, consider-
ing the proportion of degrees
at all levels, the present dif-
ferentials among Michigan
public universities are simi ..

lar to those in other states. This underscores
that existing cost differences among these
institutions aligu with national norms.

Th,e House's funding legislation allocates
funding by field of study. Such distinctions are
appropriate, but again, how the fields of study
are funded is unlike other states. In House
funding, for example, an undergraduate "ath-
letic trainer" is funded at 16 times a doctorate
in mathematics. This is not an isolated case,
but is typical of problems inherent in
Michigan's proposed formula.

Wayne State University, with its heavy
responsibility for advanced graduate instruc-
tion, finds its proposed state funding severely
curtailed, while institutions with larger pro-
portions of undergraduates are allocated
increased funding. There are many reasons for
improving higher education funding for all
public institutions in Michigan. All of us have
lost enormous support through successive
budget cuts in recent years. Wayne State
University alone has already lost more than
$40 million. With the proposed additional cut
of $10 to $12 million, our reductions will total

tions, commenting "there's an implicit quid pro
quo, and now Chris Ward is expected to give
them the bill they want, whatever the impact on
Michigan's consumers or wineries."

The press release also quoted Jim Lester,
owner of Wyner oft Winery in southwest
Michigan, saying "It's bribery, pure and simple."

How did the representative respond? A story
in the Livingston County Daily Press <!f Ar,gus,
Ward's hometown paper, quoted the state repre-
sentative: "One never gets used to name calling.
It's certainly insulting and way off-base:

Well, well. If nothing else, the brouhaha high-
lights the distinction - rampant throughout all
politics today - between campaigu contribu-
tions from interest groups and outright bribery.

The distinction in the law is subtle, but clear. A
bribe is a direct payment to a lawmaker to solicit
a vote. It's a crime. A <;ampaigu contribution, on
the other hand, is given to support (and gain
access to) a lawmaker whose views are often
aligued with the interests of the contributor. It's
far more indirect than a bribe, and it is legal.

Fair enough. But in the mucldyand imprecise real
world, what's the real difference? Not much, say
advocates for cleaning up the system. And the mas-
sive contributions given by the Michigan Beer &
Wine Wholesalers Association in this particular case
give particular force and power to that argument.

The core issue here is what the philosophers
call "causation." Can it really be argued that a
campaigu contribution actually causes a legislator
to vote in a certain way? The Michigan bribery
statutes suggest that unless there is a direct link
- a quid pro quo - between a payment and a
vote, accepting a campaigu contribution does not
in itself cause a legislator to vote in a certain way.

But untanglingjust what causes something or,
indeed, understanding the meaning of the word
"ClUlSe"is not so simple and has been debated by the
philosophers for centuries. Perhaps the best word on
the subject was offered by the 19th century Scottish
philosopher David Hume. Hume argued that ifB
al~ comes after A, it's fair to assert that A ClUlSed
B; the term he used was "constant conjunction,"
which means anytime B occurs, A shows up first.

So what does all this say about Ward, his com-
mittee colleagues and the Michigan Wine &
Beer Wholesalers Association? My guess: awful-
ly close to the edge of bribery, but probably not
legally over it. By the way, Ward, his colleagues
and the wholesalers association are taking a lot
of flak just now, which they richly deserve.

They are also betting that consumers forget all
about this before they face the voters again next
year. They may be right. But wine lovers have a
long memory for good years, and bad.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics
and education issues In Michigan. He would be pleased to
hear from readers at ppower@homecomm.net.

Wine lovers rejoiced - briefly - in May,
when the U. S. Supreme Court ruled that
Michigan's law that outlawed out-of-state

shipments of wine to consumers while allowing
instate wineries to do so violates the interstate
commerce clause of the Constitution.

What many hoped that meant was that non-
Michigan wineries would now be allowed to
ship into the state, thereby breaking the distri-
bution monopoly now held by the beer and wine
wholesalers.

But the politicians had other ideas.
Last week, the House Regulatory Reform

Committee approved, 5-1, a bill
to ban any direct shipment of
wine to consumers, at all,
including sales at tasting
rooms at Michigan vineyards.
Instead of acting to make life
better for the consumers, they
voted to prevent us from order-
ing shipments of wine at all.

Why? The answer lies in an
interesting tale coinpounding
politics, lobbying, money and
philosophical analysis.

The bill restricting wine sales
is sponsored by Rep. Chris

Ward, R-Brighton, among others. It is backed by
the Michigan Beer & Wine Wholesalers •
Association, one of the most powerful lobbying
groups in the state. Supporters of it argue wine-
by-mail would give kids under 21 easy access to
alcohol. (Imagine most teenagers trying to figure
out how to order a perfect Sonoma County pinot
noir.) The bill was vehemently opposed by the
association for the state's 42 wineries, who claim
it would kill their businesses.

If there's anything Michigan doesn't need right
now, it is another move, to kill some state busi-
nesses. The House committee hearing was inter-
esting. The vote was taken without discussion.
The hearing room was packed with lobbyists,
many from the wholesalers association.
Opponents distributed campaigu finance reports
showing how much money the committee mem-
bers were paid by the wholesalers' association.

It was a lot. According to the nonpartisan
Michigan Campaigu Finance Network, the asso-
ciation during the 2004 election cycle con-
tributed a total of $683,316 to the campaigns of
97 out of the no House members. The associa-
tion contributed around $5,000 (the maximum
allowed by law) to four of the five committee
members who voted for the bill.

Ward, the bill's sponsor, received $4,138 for
his campaign and another $7,900 for his politi-
cal action committee.

A Hamburg Township group called Wine
Consumers Across Michigan (WineCAM), put
out a press release pointing to those contribu-

,',,
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EVENTS

Marshall Field's, JC Penney, Sears, Kohl's,
and over 80 Specialty Stores l w'/"~~'\',

\ 40 "Xears of Growing.,&. {'
,I SerVing the Community \
I ~Events scheduled at time of publication. Please \

check www.westlandcenter.com for the
latest anniversary Information .

.

/.,.:....~Waynelit Warren Roads
Westland

134-421-0291
www.westlandcenter.com
www.whatzbuzzin.com

July 6-July 10: Summer Sidewalk Sale Regular mall hours,
throughout the mall. Find bargains at many of the stores as they make way for the new
season of merchandise.
July 15-July 16: Lakeshore Grill Menu Sampling 11 am-5 pm
both days, East Court. Sample signature menu items from a popular mall restaurant.
July 22-July 23: Longhorn Steakhouse Menu Sampling
July 22: 12 noon.4 pm, July 23: 11 am-3 pm, East Court. Sample signature menu items
from our newest member of the mall family.
July 28-July 31: 4 days up to 40°/0 off Promotion Regular
mall hours, selected stores. The anniversary gifts are for you as select stores offer up to
40% eff merchandise in their stores.' Coupons will be available online, in the newspaper,
and at Our Customer Service booth starting as early as July 24th. 'some restrictions apply

July 29: Anniversary Celebration sponsored by MarshallFields
4 pm, East Court. Join us as we celebrate our 40th anniversary. Events for the evening
include recognition presentations, anniversary greetings from local and state dignitaries,
drawing of grand prize for Enter to Win, entertainment and the cutting of the anniversary
cake.
July 29: After Dours sponsored by Lakeshore Grill
5 pm, Lakeshore Grill, 2nd level Marshall Fields. Join us after the anniversary
celebration for a light supper and refreshments' courtesy of the Lakeshore Grill. If you
were born in July 1965, register at our Customer Service and receive a birthday bag
filled with special savings opportunities when you join us at the After Hours. 'Cash bar

JUlv "0. The Rallnnn Rll1ll'1~DC c: pm 7 pm P'-" A--- T" Pen'-" "o"r.AJ ~.., • .a &I ..,,, "'~ v ! 1- 1, lay u:a, 4J\....t uy \..,. U L.

Treat your child at our new play area to a balloon animal or any other shape they want as
"The Balloon Buddies" entertain with their colorful balloons and fun shapes they create.
July 30: Play Area Grand Opening 11 am-4 pm, JC Penney Court.
Join us as we celebrate the official opening of the Outdoor Adventure Play Area
sponsored by St. Mary Mercy Hospital for all the children in the community. Events
planned for the day include an outdoor safety talk from a park ranger; face painting,
clowns, teddy bear clinic and giveaways.
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Take a
pick of
the picnic
TASTE B9

Mission trip eye opener for teens
BELIEfS & VALUE$ B7

Watch standing water in dishwasher
APPLIANCE DOCTOR B2
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Home safety
Debra Hollzman, a '-.

nationally recognized
child safety and heallh
expert, offers tips for a
safe and fun summer
with your children.

"The home harbors a
lot of everyday items
thai parents don't realize
can be dangerous to their
child:' said Hollzman,
author of The Safe Baby:
A Do-It- Yourself Guide to ,
Home Safety, ~

"Forlunately, II's po~si-
ble to prevent many :
injuries associated with
common household items
by becoming educated
about t)\eir dangers aod;'
by replacing them wlt)\ "
saler. less harmful prod~
uclS;"

For example:
Choose an alcohol-free,

antibacterial mouthwash
lhat is safe for the entire
family. Many mouthwash.
es contain up to 27-per-
cent alcohoi; if ingested,
'it's equivalent to drinking
'J;d~~~ts of 80:p'r~of

Opt for digilallher-
momelers,1dercury is a .
toxic ancthazardous '.
chemical qften found in'
outdated glass oral and
outdoor thermopleters.
These thermomelers cal>
be dangerous if they
break and the mercury is
breathed in or ~b\prbed
into the skin. \ j

Buy cedar bloCl(sor
chips to use when storing
clothes, Humans iove the
smell, but moths and
beetles don't.

Mothballs, Whichare
classified as ii'pesticide,
I(loklike cand\',t6 a child
and are poisortous when
eaten, Mothballs conlain
naphihaiene or •
paradichlorobenze, both
of which can produce'
harmful effects when
inhaled. Irrilation to :
.nose, throat1l,nd lungs:
headache; confusion;
excitement or depres-
sion; and liver anltkidney
damage can result from
exposure to mol1\ball
vapors over a long period
of time.

Substitute latex bal-'
: loons with mylar bal-

loons, which are made of
a foil milterial and don't
pop, so there are less
likely to be sm~lt,
ingestible pieces lying
around.

The danger from unin-
flaled latex balloons and
pieces of balloons comes
from them being sucked
Inlo the throat and lungs,
where they mold to the
area and can completely
block breathing.

Holtzman has been fea'
tured on The Today
Show, among olher pro'
grams. •

For art's sake
James and Morris

, Carey, writing for AP
Weekly Features, have
suggestions about keep'
ing your framed paintings
clean.

"Whether at the Louvre
In Paris or in your own
home, In cleaning arl,
don't squl"t cleaner
directly on,the glass
because If could seep
under lhe edge and ruin'
the painllng benealh it::
they write. •

Instead of spraylng~uf-
nlture poliSh on the ;.,
frame, spray it on a cloth
and then wipe the frame;
otherwise you'll get the
polish on the painting; ~
they write. . ; ~.,

~~","., ,

Dr.AliceMcCarthyis the regional
representative for TheGarden
Conservancy'sOpenOaysprogram.

Amediacenter PCis a compuler that connects to yourTVand takes
the place of your VCR,stereo, CDchanger,DVDplayer,and TiVo.

POND TOUR
• What: The Michigan Koi and Pond Club's eighth annual tour,
featuring eight ponds in Birmingham, Bloomfield and Bingham
Farms.
Proceeds from the event will be donated to local charities.
• When: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, July 16.
• Tickets: $10 for adults, $5 for ages 5-15.
Advance tickets and tour booklets are available at Barson's
Greenhouse, 6414 N. Merriman, between Ford and Warren roads
in Westland (phone (734) 421-5959); at The Pond Place, 3505 W.
Highland Road in Milford (phone (24B) 8B9-8400); and by se'nd-
ing a check payable to Michigan Koi and Pond Club to P.O.Box
530399, Livonia 48153-0399.
• Starting place: The Conant Elementary School parking lot,
4100 W.Quarton Road, off the west side of Telegraph, between
Maple (15Mile) and Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills. ,
• Information: Call Bruce Modetz at t734) 425-7490, or visft
www.mkpc-se.com.

Julie Dawsonstands infront of her "outside dining room:' where she and
husbandPeter enjoymeals throughout the summerat their Birmingham
home,whiletaking inthe beautifulflowersand plants.

The yard is one of seven gardens in Beverly
Hills, Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills high-
lighted on The Garden Conservancy's Open
Days program Sunday, July 17 (see related
item).

The Conservancy is a not-for-profit organi-
zation dedicated to the preservation of
America's gardens. The Open Days program is
the only national program that invites visitors
to explore America's best private gardens.

Organizers of the Open Days program hope
to increase public appreciation and enjoyment
of America's gardens and build support for gar-
den preservation.

The seven gardens are among nearly 400
private gardens from Maine to California that
will be open through the program.

The Dawsons' back yard features a hillside
garden over the Rouge River. Artistic touches
also acceut the hiBside garden with a touch of
whimsy, as three Silly BilIys, book characters
painted by Julie, accent the plants.

Julie said she gets her love of gardening from

PLEASE SEE OPEN, B4

PLEASE SEE BROIDA, B5

ly into your existing entertainment center.
Because they really are computers, how-

ever, they don't pair well with traditional
TVs (which lack sufficient resolution).
Instead, a media-center PC should connect
to a widescree\l Tv, preferably one with a
monitor-like VGA input.

At the heart of these two systems lies
Windows XP Media Center Edition 2005, a
specialized version of the Windows operat-
ing system designed for couch-based opera-
tion.

Specifically, the MCE interface makes it a

PLEASE SEE POND, B5

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

You may not be able to get away to a private
island, but a pond or water garden can serve as a
smaller substitute in your own back yard.

"It's just the sound of the water, the running is
so therapeutic;' said Mike Paddy of Bloomfield
Hills.

Paddy and his wife, Sylvia, have a 16-by-20-
foot, 5,500-gallon pond in their yard.

It will be one of eight featured on the eighth
annual Pond Tour of the Michigan Koi and Pond
Club (MKPC) Southeast Chapter Saturday, July
16 (8ee related item).

The tour takes place in a different area each
year. This year, the pouds are in Birmingham, .
Bloomfield and Bingham Farms. Last y<\ar's
event was in Livonia, Garden City and Westland.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

7 private gardens
highlighted July 17

eter and Julie Dawson have what

Pmight be described as an "outdoor
dining room" in front of their

, Birmingham home. A table and four
. chairs are encircled by greenery and

color.
"The patio is our dining room in the sum-

mer;' Julie said.
, The front yard is highlighted by spring wild-

flowers, meadow rue, Jack-in-the-pulpit and
bleeding hearts. Allium burst with color and
texture above the plants. 0

"Thirty years ago.we moved here, and there
were no flowers;' Julie said.

Today there is color and beauty everywhere
in the yard, including the 22 varieties of wild
flowers.

As a general rule, your TV should not
crash. That's the risk you run by adopt-
ing a so-called media center PC - a

computer that connects to your TV and
takes the place of your VCR, stereo, CD
changer, DVD player, and TiVo.

Of course, replacing all those devices with
a single box holds endless appeal. That's
why I've spent the past several weeks testing
a pair of media center systems: the ABS
Ultimate E2 (www.buyabs.com) and
Winbook PowerSpec MeE 410 (www.win-
book.com).

The two machines resemble traditional
stereo components, meaning they'll fit nice-

opens yards, eyes

"SillyBillys"are characters painted bythe Dawsonsand basedon a children'sbook.
'"

" ,.

Rick
Broida

Tech
Savvy

Medta c.e~nter~Cs not quite ready to replace TVs

Koi, pond club presents tour

BRUCE MODETZ

Thepond.ofMikeand SylviaPaddyis a beautifui exampleof
the Wjilerfeature. It wiilbe one of eight on the MichiganKoi
and PondClubPondTourJuly 16.

,,r .. ' .

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mkpc-se.com.
http://www.buyabs.com
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until Oct. 27, offering guided tours of
historic Cranbrook House at iI a,m,
and 1:15p,m, Thursdays,
fee for the Thursday tour is $10 for
adults and $8 for seniors, Stay after
or come early for a salad buffet lunch
at noon in the Oak Room, for an addi-
tional $15,Now through Oct. 3D,take a
guided tour at 3 p,m, Sundays with a
garden visit. fee for the Sunday tour
is $10 for adults and $8 for seniors,
Reservations for the lunch and tours
are reqUired, Call (248) 645-3149,

The tour will feature six beautiful gar'
dens in the 8everly Hills-8irmingham
area,

Northville
The Gardens of Northville Annual
Garden Walk will take place 10 a.m, to
4 p.m. Wednesday, July 13,
Advance tickets are $10 and available
at Gardenviews, 202 W,Main in
Northville, The event will feature five
gardens, from pristine and expansive
to quaint countryside.
Raffle tickets will be avaiiable at Mill
Race Village Wednesday.
The walk IS sponsored by the Country
Garden Club of Northville, a memb~r
of the Woman's National farm and
Garden Association,

Garden City
The Garden City Garden Club will host
the 12th annual Garden City Garden
Walk 10 a,m, to 3 p,m, Saturday, July
23, rain or shine,
Tickets are $6 and may be bought at
Garden City City Hall, 6000 Middlebelt;
at Barson's,Greenhouse, 6414 N,
Merriman; and from club members,
Tickets will also be said at each home
and the Garden City Historical
Museum, 6221 Merriman, the day of
the walk, ~all Paula Relich at (734)
525-2524 or Cheryl Guck at (734) 525'
7299. The self-guided tour will feature
seven beautiful gardens, including five
ponds. Refreshments will be available,
along with a bake sale at one heme,

GARDEN WALK CALENDAR

AT CARRIAGE PARK
Redefining Retirement Living

==1tJ=
WALTON'W([)D

Independent and Licensed Assisted Living Care

(734) 844-3060
emai1:waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com

2000 N. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48187
(Located on the east side of Canton Center Rd. just south ofFord Rd.I)

for more Information, call the ViSitor
Services Desk at (248) 364'6200,

Cranbrook House and Gardens
Visit Cranbrook House - Detroit's old-
est manor home - and its glOriOUS
gardens dUring Thursdays at
Cranbrook or Sundays at Cranbrook,
Cranbrook House ISthe former resi'
dence of Cranbrook founders George
and Ellen Booth, It ISat 380 lone Pine
Road, between lahser and Cranbrook
roads in Bloomfield Hills,
Thursdays at Cranbrook will continue

Redford
A Garden Walk, a tour of several lovely
gardens In Redford, Will take place 10
a.m. to 3 p.m Saturday, July 9.
Tickets are $5 Tickets and maps of
gardens are available at Redford
Township Hall (151458eech Daly), the
Redford Community Center (12121
Hemingway), Seven Mile Garden
Center (26346 W,Seven Mile) and The
flower Station (25801 Plymouth Road),
or by calling Janet Watson at (313)
255-5293. free transportation will be
available to seniors, Call Dorothy
Morns at the Redford Senior Center,
(313)387-2784. A Garden Walk is span'
sored by the Redford Township
8eautlflcation Commission.

8everly Hills-8irmingham
Garden Tour, sponsored by the Village
Women's Club of 8everly Hills, will take
place iI a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, July 10,
Trekets are $10 pre'sale, $12Sunday,
Call (248) 647-1871or e'mall mkban-
croft@sbcglobal,net for Information,
Pre-sale tickets are available at the
8everly Hills Village Offices, 18500 W,
13 Mile, 1/4-mile west of Southfield
Road,
Sunday, tickets may be bought at
Beverly Park, 1i2-mile west of
Southfield Road, on Beverly Road,
between 13 and 14 Mile,
Beveriy Park will be the first stop for
everyone to pick up a map and book-
let for the tour,

ST, JOHN'S EVAN6WCAL
LUTHEUN CHURCHANI) SCHOOl.
July 18 - 22
9 am - Noon

Age 4 - 8th Grade
for more information call;
734-722-8506 \ "'"'

www.stjohnwestland.org

NO ENTRANCE FEES'

HOME CALENDAR
The guided tour lasts approximately
90 minutes and Includes a tour of
Knole Cottage, Tours are scheduled
11"30a.m , 12:30 p.m., 1:30 p m and
2:30 pm. dally,
Admission IS$15for adults, $10for
seniors, free for ages 12 and under,
The Meadow Brook Hall Museum Shop
IS open 11a.m, to 4 p,m, dally, The
shop sells a variety of unusual items
and Meadow Brook Hall mementos,
inCluding books on Meadow Brook
Hall,

washer. I would check with the
city inspector to find out if the
air-gap you removed is part of
a city code where you live.

As I pointed out earlier, your
problem is a frequent one. It is
wise to shut off the water sup-
ply to appliances when leaving
them for an extended period of
time.

There are some people, in
particular those who have had
the experience of a flooded
home, who will shut off the
water supply after each and
every use of a dishwasher or
clothes washer.

It doesn't take all that much
to have a plumber install a new
shut off on the water line
which can be operated with the
touch of a finger.

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYT-1270. He is a
member and past president of the
Society of Consumer Affairs
Professionals. His phone number is
(248) 455-7281. 00 you have a
question about an appliance or a
problem you have with an appliance?
Email your question to
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net and
your question will be forwarded to
Joe Gagnon.

A free community service program
including: Bible Stories, Crafts. Music.

Snacks & Games for children ages 3 to 12

July 18 - 22, 2005
6:20 to 8:30 pm

2150 Schoolcraft Rd, • Plymouth, MT 48170. (734) 420-0515
~.." .:- .."

Licensed Assisted Livmg and Memory Care
/====<11,>====

WALTON'W(])D
AT CHERRY HILL

Redefining Retirement Living

Exceptional Senior Living Communities Offering:
Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom spacious apartment homes With full kitchens I Luxurious studio and one bedroom

apartment homes I Weekly flat lmen service I Complimentary breakfast and 3 course dinner
Tea time, sandwiches and sweets - 2 pm every day I Complimentary valet service I Weekly trash removal

Respite care; short and long term stays I Day Care Program I 24-hour on-site care giving staff

(734) 981-5070
emai1:waltonwoodchasst@singhmail.com

42500 Cherry Hill Road, Canton, MI 48187
(Located on the north side of Cherry Hill Road. just w. of Lilley)

VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL lV
For more information on how you can advertise , I

\ I

your church vacation bible school here, please call: ' '..J'
1-800-579-7355

repair or parts outlet for
replacement.

The water valve on appli-
ances such as refrigerators,
washing machines and your
dishwasher has been known to
allow water to enter a product
while the product is not even
turned on, The shut-offmech-
anism inside the valve doesn't
seal properly and water contin-
ues to drip through during the
shut-off period. The drip can
turn into a full force "fill" cycle,
just as if you had turned on the
unit. As a matter of concern,
imagine if you're not even at
home when this occurs. 'Where
is all the water going to go?
Last year, State Farm
Insurance gave me the figures
that they had paid out in
claims and the dollars totaled
into the hundred of thousands
of dollars,

The overflow drainage thing
that you removed from on top
of the old sink has nothing to
do with the problem. As a mat-
ter of fact, what you removed is
called an air-gap and has noth-
ing to do with overflow prob-
lems, It was designed to pre-
vent garbage in the disposer
from backing up into the dish-

I

Meadow 8rook Hall
Dally summer tours are offered to
Aug 31at Meadow Brook Hall, on the
Oakland Unrverslty campus in
Rochester
The summer tour, 75 and Stlilln Style:
A Celebration of fine furnishings and
Interior Decoration at Meadow Brook
Hall, highlights basICSof furnishings
of the Hall and the fine shops the
Wilsons employed to design distinc-
tive pieces of furnltwe and art diS-
played throughout their home,

and not again until Saturday
morning, By Saturday morning
before I ran the cycle, there
was a great deal of standing
water at the bottom of the
dishwasher. The GE dishwash-
er is probably at least 15 years
old. It was at the house when
we moved in, Besides the prob-
lem with the standing water,
it's performing superbly. Do
you have any recommenda-
tions on what we can do to
solve this standing water prob-
lem?"

Standing water in your dish-
washer is a common problem
and can cause many thousands
of dollars worth of damage to a
typical home, The water fill
valve is the defective part caus-
ing the problem and is easily
removeable by most homeuwn-
ers.

Shut off the water supply
line to the dishwasher, usually
found attached to the plumb-
ing under the kitchen sink
Remove the lower kick panel
on the front of the dishwasher
and you will see where the fill
valve is located. Shut off the
electrical power supply to the
dishwasher and remove the fill
valve, taking it to an appliance

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader In Cabinet Refaclng

West 734.421-8151
North.East 586.751-1848_

wwwcablnetchmC.com

Joe
Gagnon

•
•

$50.00 OFF any 2" or larger
SHADE TREE OR ORNAMENTAL TREE,
OR EVERGREEN TREE 6' OR TALLER

PLYMOUTH .
NURSERY :'~:
and GARDEN CENTER ~

•

Appliance
'" Doctor

[ HOT PRICES! ]

Glenda writes: "Recently I
have been experiencing a prob-
lem with standing water in my
dishwasher, Last year, we had
granite countertops installed
with an undermount sink
With that installation, we

removed the
overflow
drainage that
used to sit on
top of the
overmount
sink Because
we never
experienced a
problem with
water over-
flow from the
dishwasher,
so we
assumed it
wasOKto
remove it.
Might this

somehow be related to the
water problem in my dish-
washer?

,..."Sometimes after a dish-
washing cycle there is a little
Water remaining in the dish-
washer, but mostly it occurs
b~tween the times I run the
dtl;hwasher. For example, I ran
tie dishwasher on Wednesday,

"•..

Watch that standing water in dishwasher

mailto:waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com
http://www.stjohnwestland.org
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:waltonwoodchasst@singhmail.com
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GARDEN CALENDAR Turn gardening into joy, not painr
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Layaway Available ••
OE0842823

rest easier for it. Pads covered in latex or plastic
make cleanup easy. I

• Good tools, including quality hand cultiva- I,

tors and pruning scissors, will pay you back ~J

many times over with good service. Wrap han- ,
dies with a stripe of fluorescent tape. You'll spot ~
them easier when you're done so they won't be ,:;
hit by lawn mowers or cultivators. Thousands of
injuries are caused each year nationwide by ~_
power equipment mishaps in the yard and gar- %ll
den, "'1'

• Garden "putterers" with knee or other joint ~,
replacements can keep on cultivating their 'j
hobby by using toolboxes with built-in seats that 1
allow plenty of access to the soil and keep all yoii:j
need handy at the same time. Planting in raised_:J',l
flower beds or boxes or even in wheeled contain"'"
ers also offers improved a<;cess.

• Before you turn one spade of soil, warm up
back and leg muscles and tendons with some
simple stretching exercises. Doing so will help
prevent pulled muscles or other injuries that
could delay your planting schedule. Like any
exercise, gradually work up to more strenuous
schedules.

• Don't bend from the waist when picking up
heavy items. Bend at the knees instead. :

Delivery service of.
landscape material ';

to your door!
Not just a DeUvery Service ...We InstaU Too!

.':l ;- Z"QuaUtyNot Ono/ On The Sutj'aee" ,

.. Interest Free Financing Availablel d
8285 Lilley Road' Canton' 734-455-3220

ReltableLandscaping@msn com. www.ReUableLandscaping com

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil' Sod' Trees' Shrubs' Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall' Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch' Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

Full ... po. King sel TW$3in5'9'~'F$44UII'9":' TW$5in6'9'~"F$6UIl2'~J'."$299A $379A $1049A ~

~~

584W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth
734-453-4700

Hours: Mon thru Wed. 9:30-6:00-Furn,'ture, Inc, Thurs. & Fri,9:30.9:00
Saturday 9:311:5:30

Gardeners have grabbed a hoe, hand spade,
trowel or hand rake, and prepared their gardens
for summer.

Bnt the exertions of planting shrubbery, trim-
ming trees and other outdoor chores can literally
be a pain in the neck and back if you're not phys-
ically prepared, say Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan and Blue Care Network.

"Working in a vegetable or flower garden each
spring and summer can be an extremely reward-
ing and nurturing experience," says Dr. Thomas
Simmer, chief medical officer for Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan. "But beginners as well
as certified master gardeners need to be sure
their bodies are up to the task:'

Here are some tips to be sure your experience
is a relaxing one, not one that ends with a trip to
your doctor:

• Start with the right tools. A good set of
long-sleeved leather gardening gloves can pro-
tect hands and forearms against splinters,
thoms, poison ivy, biting and stinging insects
and the general wear and tear of digging in the
dirt. Wear long pants and use shoes that offer
good support. If you don't have them already,
purchase a comfortable pair of knee pads, or a
closed-cell foam gardening pad. Your knees will

Instructor Pam Palechek owns and operates Petal Pushers
and has been designing and maintaining commerCial and
residential gardens and landscapes for 20 yeors. She has
been a senior instructor with the MIChigan $chool of
Gardenmg since ItS inception.

French gardens
Take a Visual tour of the lush gardens of France - Including
Paris vest pocket and publIC gardens, the fabled gardens of
Giverney and Villandry, the Rothschild Garden and Le Val-
Rahmed - and learn design lessons lhat can be used in
Michigan gardens, In French Gardens, a class offered al The
Community House In Birmingham
The class will lake place Wednesday, July 20. Fee is $42. The
Community House ISat 380 S. Bates.
To register and for more mformatlon, call The Community
House at (24B) 644-5832 or visit www.communityhouse.com.
Instructor Pam Palechek owns and operales Petal Pushers
and has been design 109and malntamlng commercial and
reSidential gardens and landscapes for 20 years. She has
been a senior mstructor with the MIChigan School of
Gardening since ItS InceptIOn.

School of Gardening
The MIChigan School of Gardening offers a vanety of classes
for different levels at 29429 SIXMile In Livonia, just west of
Mlddlebell, and at Goldner Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard Lake
Road m Pontiac, north of Square Lake Road and east of
Telegraph. Register early Seatmg IS limited. Some classes
have pre-requiSites. For more information, call (248) 4-GAR-
DENor Visit wwwmlChlgangardeningcom.
The schedule mcludes Computer-assisted DeSign, Mondays,
July 11-25,In liVOnia (fee IS$137),Solvmg Common Pest and
Disease Problems, four sessions begmnmg Tuesday, July 12,
In Livonia ($137),and Effective Hand-drawn DeSign,
Wednesdays, July 13to Aug 8, m liVOnia ($168).
A speCIalty class, Wildflowers in the Garden Workshop, will
take place Friday, July 15,at Wild Types Nursery In Mason,
Mlch Call (248) 4-GARDENfor mformatlOn.

Lavender festival
MIChigan's third annual Lavender Fest Will take place 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, July 16-17,at two lavender farms.
The sites are Gabnel's Garden Lavender and Herb Farm,
1400034 Mile Road In Romeo (one mile east of Van Dyke on
the south side of 34 Mile, just east of McKay Road), and Yule
Love It Lavender Farm, 960 Yule Road In Leonard (between
32 Mile and Mack roads, one mile east of Rochester Road).
Admission IS$5 for both farms, $3 for one farm, free for
under age 12.For a complete Itinerary and workshop pre-
registration, Visit wwwmlChlganlavenderfest.com or call
(586) 336-0418. The festival Will mclude lavender lectures, u-
pick lavender, garden strolls, live musICand dancmg, laven-
der all massages, herbal refreshments, tea, hardy lavender
plants and herbal products for sale, beeswax candle makmg,
beekeeping lessons, a blrdmg presentatIOn hands-on art
and garden workshops, fme and handspun art for sale, sto-
rytelling, organIC gardening and contamer garden leclures,
fiber arts, jewelry, garden decor, sack races, open mlC poet-
ry readings, horseshoes, cooking demonstralions, and lunch
at the Lavender Gnll A raffle for Bramisole, the original pas-
tel Lavender Fest poster art work by Iris Lee Underwood, will
be conducted at both farms. The winner Will be notified the
evening of July 17 Posters will be sold at both farms for $2
each Bramisole Will be on view through July 15at Gabnel's
Garden French Market Place, 109 S Main In Romeo, where
raffle tickets may be bought In advance of the festIval.
if you have an Item for the caiendar, piease submit It at
least two weeks in advance of the date It shouid be pub-
lished Send to Ken Abramczyk, At Home EdItor, Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, LIvoma, MI4BI50,
or e-maIl kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-Counw Area

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95' S/F AmarelioGold
$38_95 S/F RosaBeta
$38.95 S/F LunaPearl
$38.95 S/F Topazio Ouro
$38,95 S/F VerdeTunas
$42.95 S/F BlackPearl
$42.95 S/F S.CeciliaD.
$42.95 S/F VerdeButterfly
$45.95 S/F BalticBrown
$45.95 S/F GoldButterfly
,$45.95 S/F WhiteButterfly
$49.95 S/F BlackImpala

All prices mclude installation, full bullnose or
straight poiished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine fmished edges oniy (while supplies lasQ

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248) 356-6430 (248) 426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
Installadon Includes Wayne, oakland, and Macomb Coun"es SoulhlieldlFarminglon Hills Hours: M-T-Th 8:30-5:00;
OthelSaladdJlJonalcost Off,rnotva/ld WIthany other dIscount W F 8'30 8'00' S 19'00 5'00
AlJprevlousordersexcluded Subjecttostoekonhand. - • ... , a . ... OE08303423

Dayllly show
The Southern Michigan Hemerocalhs Society will host the
annual Daylily Exhibition 2-4 p.m Saturday, July 9, at First
United Methodist Church, 1589 W.Maple 10 8lrmingham.
Admission ISfree For more Information, call (248) 363-7515.
Hundreds of daylilies of all shapes, sIZes and colors will be
on display The competition is an opportunity to view some
of the most beautlfui daylilies on the market
Many dayilly experts will be on hand to answer questions.
The show ISaccredited by the American Hemerocallis
SOCiety.

Water gardening
English Gardens hosts free seminars 7 p m. Wednesdays at
all six stores, mcludmg locatIOns in West Bloomfield (phone
(248) 851-7506),Dearborn Heights (phone (313) 278-4433),
Royal Oak/Troy (phone (248) 280-9500) and Ann Arbor
(phone (734) 332-7900).
Water Gardenmg will be the tOPICJuly 13.Want to enjoy the
sooth 109sound of water and nature in your back yard?
Learn the basICSof how to create a healthy ecosystem,
mcludmg selectmg a Site, pond constructIOn, keeping the
water clean, and adding piants and fish
Landscaping Ideas will be the topIC July 20 The right land-
scapmg can mcrease the value of your home by 15 percent.
Learn how to create a workable outdoor area. 'Engllsh
Gardens' seasonal favontes, and proper planting tiPS to
ensure your success, will be featured

Herb study group
The Fnends of the University of MIChigan Matthael Botanical
Gardens and NICholsArboretum Evening Herb Sludy Group
will meet 7 p.m. Monday, July 11,In Room 125at the Gardens,
1800 N. Dixboro In Ann Arbor.
Horticultunst Joanna Wolford will talk about landscape
design.
The publIC may attend. Admission ISfree
For more information, call the Gardens at (734) 998-7061, e-
mail Joan Wysocki at jdwysocki@laol com or call (248) 349-
5310

Rose programs
Roger and Nancy Lindley, owners of Great Lakes Roses, pres-
ent a series of programs open to the public
Each presentation lasts about 1-1/2hours Dress for the
weather.
Great Lakes Roses ISat 49875 Willow Road, between
Rawsonville and Sumpter (BelleVille) Roads 10 Sumpter
Township, just south of BelleVille.
To learn about its roses, visit www.GreatLakesRoses.com or
call (734) 461-1230anytime to request a flyer.
Japanese Beetle Control for Roses Will take place 1p.m.
Saturday, July 9. This ISa iecture and hands-on demonstra-
tion by Roger lindley AdmiSSion ISfree and reservations
aren't reqUired All of the proceeds of rose bush sales
Saturday Will be donated to the Michigan State University
Japanese beetle control project.
Rose Propagation Workshop will take place 1 p m Saturday,
July 16. In thiS popular hands-on workshOp, partICipants will
prepare and root roses from cuttmgs and learn other tech-
niques for easy at-home propagation. Reservations are
reqUired. The $25 material fee Will be collected at the door.

English garden
View a slide tour of gardens In England, and learn the ele-
ments of English design and tips on deSign and plantlngs to
recreate an English garden In your own back yard, in English
Gardens: Capturing the MagIC,a class offered at The
Community House In Birmingham
The class Will take place Wednesday, July 13.Fee IS$42. The
Community House ISat 380 S. Bates.
To register and for more mformatlon, call The Community
House at (248) 644,5832 or VISit www.communltyhousecom

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.communityhouse.com.
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.GreatLakesRoses.com
http://www.communltyhousecom
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OPEN DAYS SCHEDULED
What: The Garden Conservancy's Open Days program. Seven
private gardens will be open in Beverly Hills, Birmingham,
Bloomfield Hills and Bloomfield Village.
When: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, July 17.
Admission: The Midwest edition of The Garden
Conservancy's Open Days directory lists 46 private gardens
in Illinois, Michigan and Ohio, and driving directions for Open
Days programs at these locations. Other tours are Illinois
(July 9, 16,17,24 and 31)and Ohio (July 10).
The guide is $6.95 with a free admission ticket. Cost of
admission for the Open Days program is $5 per garden.
Discount admission tickets will be available for $25 (for all
six gardens).
Call the Conservancy toll.free at (888) 842-2442 to order the
directory with a VISAor MasterCard, or visit www.gardencon-
serva ncy.org/opendays.html.
You can send a check or money order to The Garden
Conservancy, P.O.Box 219,Cold Spring, NY10516.
Locations: Visitors may begin the tour at any of the follow'
ing locations 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the day of the tour. •
In Beverly Hills: Faces in the Trees,32420 Evergreen; The
Rose Garden, 32400 Evergreen; San Souci Garden, 32430
Evergreen.
In Birmingham: The Dawson Garden, 988 Gordon Lane.
In Bloomfield Hills: Garden on the Lake,1288West Long
Lake Road; Lake End, 3950 Franklin Road.
In Bloomfield Village: Eric and Dominic's Garden, 360
Yarmouth Road. No reservations are required.
Information: Call The Garden Conservancy toll-free at (888)
842'2442.,

OPEN
FROM PAGE Bl

her mother, but she often uses
flowers for her artistry.

':As an artist, my flowers are
favorite subjects for my water-
colors and photography;'
Dawson said. "My studio will
be open to see the flowers' pro-
gression from gardens to
paintings to photos."

Highlights of the Michigan
gardens include three homes
on Evergreen Road in Beverly
Hills. One features the follow-
ing: A European style stair-
way leading to the Rouge
River with a bench for a better
view of wildlife, a shaded
yard, steppingstones through
old apple trees and garden art.

Another site has a pond and
a large stone waterfall, foun-
tains, meandering stone path-
ways and shade gardens, and
the third has arbors canopied
with hops, honeysuckle, trum-
pet and porcelain vines in a
yard featuring winding walk-
ways and bird baths.

In Bloomfield Hills, guests
will enjoy a gated vegetable
garden and children's play
area at a home on Long Lake
Road, and an extensive rose
garden and hydrangea-lined
pathway designed by English
garden designer David Hicks
at a home on Franklin Road.

A garden in Bloomfield
Village features heirloom

Allium adds texture to the garden.

tomatoes (passed down from
the couple's patents) and
herbs, and a mix of flowers
with vegetables. Hostas,
daisies and daylilies can be
viewed, along with a private
back patio made of Michigan
bluestone and a small koi
pond.

At each garden, visitors can
participate in a raftle featur-
ing garden-related art, plants
and gift certificates from gar-
den stores and centers. All
proceeds from the raffle will
benefit The Garden
Conservancy.

Dr. Alice McCarthy, whose
gardens have been shown
twice for The Garden ,
Conservancy and on HGTY,
chairs a committee that chose
these gardens.

Private gardens listed in the
directory should be more than

l 2 years old, exhibit a reason-
able standard of maintenance,

and have one or more of the
following characteristics:
Unity and harmony in the
design, strong and distinctive
elements within the design,
and appropriateness of the
design in relation to the set-
ting and surrounding land-
scape.

Organizers also look for
effective Of innovative use of
plants, interesting and unusu-
al collections of plants, and
aesthetics of plants.

The Garden Conservancy's
most recent preservation proj-
ects include Alcatraz Island,
and Steepletop, Pulitzer Prize-
winning poet Edna St. Vincent
Millay's garden in Austerlitz,
N.Y.

In the Alcatraz Island proj-
ect, the COJ;lservancy is a part-
ner With the Golden Gate
National Recreation Area and
the Golden Gate National
Parks Conservancy to rehabili-

tate what remains of 150 years '
of tenacious gardening within
the natural setting.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Garden Conservancy will
provide free tickets to six of
the gardens (a $25 value) for •
anyone who volunteers to help ~
in one of these gardens. And,
of course, volunteers enter
free into the gardens where
they volunteer for two to ;J
three hours. So volunteers can ;
see all seven of the gardens '-l
free.
Organizers will provide maps
to the gardens and free tickets r

to the first volunteers who call '
Bridge Communications at ~
(248) 646-1020.
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IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

We'll come to you ...

• FREE in-home consultation
• Professional installation

800-754-9361

ANN ARBOR. BIRMINGHAM. BRIGHTON. GRAND BLANC

PLYMOUTH. PT. HURON. ROCHESTER HILLS. ST. CLAIR SHORES

SHELBYTOWNSHIp. TAYLOR. WEST BLOOMFIELD

, I

I
,

Call Pella now or visir www.pella.com to requesr an in-home appointment.

------------ or

No interest until 2007.*
$100 off each installed Destgner $250 off each mstalled Destgner

Serles@replacement wmdow Senes'J!replacement patio door
WIth between-the-glassshadeS* wtth between-the-glass shades*

i

I
18-MONTH CD

Special Sale Hours
Friday 12am-9pm

Saturday 9am-5:30pm
Sunday 11am-5pm

including natural stone:'
i.e. granite & etc. "

plus ceramics
w/Ad Only

I

~

4-MONTH CD

To open a CD, cal! 1.877. TOp.RATE or visit I..IS in person at any Charter One branch.
Now available for businesses too!

• APY • APY

$500 minimum & Circle' Checking
, I

Go long. Go ~hort. Win either way.

';.l"MI_:t~{~~j"i\Ii!l/I'~:'~~~Y~."N.I_"_I,~\I,._iLr~I~A_,~1:m1t~h.li_~

t'.•,.,I",1'AI Michigan's Largest Ceramic & Stone Superstore!

=TIeVKP
, -

3 DAY
SALE
FRI-SAT-SUN

JULY 15, 16 & 17

25% OFF
ALL TILE ,

PURCHASES::,

Member FDIC Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as of thiS publlcatlol1.date Llmltad.tlme offer may be withdrawn at any time MlI1lmum CO openll1Q deposit IS $500 Penalty for early Withdrawal Fees 11any, may reduce earnll1gs on the account Mll1Imum opel1lng balance for Circle Checkll1g IS $50 See a banker for details

\

--
,
"

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.pella.com
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.'
BRUCE MODETZ ",,'

New koi have been added to the Paddys' pond, A fence helps protect '0>

the fish from herons, - --"'v,
mklemIC@oehomecommnet I (148) 901-1569

about the garden aspects of
"ponding:'

'The annual tour is popular
with the public, Paddy and
Modelz said,

"We've had people call in
March and ask 'Are you going to
have a pond tour?'" Paddy said,

Smaller ponds are included on
the tours, The club donates the
proceeds from the event to char-
ity,

A presentation by the club on
pond design basics, Pond 101, is
scheduled 1 p,m, Saturday, July
23, at the Bloomfield Township
Library, Telegraph and Lone
Pine Road,

information.
Chapter meetings are usually

the second Saturday of the
month, March through
November, and feature speakers
and videos, Membership is $25
per year per household,

Having a pond isn't a require-
ment for attending the meetings,
Many members don't have a
water garden, but join the group
to learn about such water ele-
ments before constructing one.

"We're always looking for new
members with new ideas;' Paddy
said,

The club developed two edu-
cational programs for the public
- one about the basics of design-
ing and building a pond, one

fence around the pond to protect
the koi from herons,

'We've add~d new features,"
Paddy said, "We have a garden
shed that looks nothing like a
garden shed, People have asked,
'Is that your guest house?'"

Koi come to ~ou to be fed, like
a dol' or cat would, Paddy said,
They move so quickly, "It's like
seeing a little motorboat coming
at you," he said.

The not-for-profit MKPC
chapter was formed to educate
members and the public about
water gardening,

Its members - about 150 from
across southeast Michigan -
range in pond experience from
novice to expert, and share

FROM PAGE B1

www.hometownlife.com

Although the featured ponds
and water gardens are in more
than one community, they aren't
far apart,

"They are absolutely gorgeous
," They're incredible," said Bruce
Modetz of Livonia:, a member of,
the'MKPC.

The Paddys are also MKPC
members. Their pond was fea-
tured on the tour in 1999,

Since then they have made
changes to their pond and yard,
including adding new fish (koi),
replacing a willow tree with
other ~oliage, and putting up a

POND

:t
"
I

"

Orig, 28,00-200,00, sale 19,99-149,99, with extra 40% off 11.99-89,99, INHAN'BA" Sa!C1lDNVAR'iS'YSTORE

E TIRE
OF RED-LINED SPRING &
SUMMER HANDBAGS

SEMIANNUAL HANDBAG CLEARANCEFF

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1~aOOR424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 1000 AM TO 10 00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 00 AM TO 700 PM ESTAmencan Express not accepted with phone orders
STORE HOURS: The VIllage of Rochester HIlls (248) 276.6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open SUn 12-6, Man -Sat 10-9

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card MasterCard, VISa, the Amencan Express@Card or DIScover@>LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percemagesoff r..gul .... proesor orlgoneJ prloes asshown

Actual sav ngs ma.y exc ..ed stated peroentage ofl Regular and Original" prices refiec\ offering pnces wh'oh may not have re$Ulted ,n OIetue.1 sales Merohandlse SOIIOOtJon may vary rrom One 3tOl"e to another

Total savings 60-70% on your favonte names: Donald J Pllner, Cole Haan, Nine West, Enzo, Circa Joan & David,
BCBGirls, AK Anne Klein, Merrell, A. Marinelli, Nina, Born, Bandolino, Naturalizer and morel Ong, 40,00-165,00, sale

24.99~99.99,with extra 40% off 14.99-59,99. INWOMEtlS,MEtlSANOCHllORfNSSHOE$ SfLECTlONVARIESBYSTORE

BROIDA

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

snap to watch, record, and
pause live TV; listen to your
digital music collection or FM
radio; playa CD or DVD; view
photos; download movies from
the Internet and much more,

It's a surprisingly friendly,
attractive, robust interface.
Same goes for the included
remote - no more juggling six
clickers to operate all your
equipment.

In short, I really like MCE,
much more than I ever thought
I would, I could definitely see
one of these systems as the hub
of my home theater.

But not yet. At the risk of
sounding cynical, I have grave
reservations about putting
Windows in charge of my tele-
vision:

For starters, the two systems
rely heavily on standby mode
(the MCE equivalent of "off"),
and Windows does not like
standby mode, On a few occa-
sions, an error occurred when a
system "woke up" to record a
TV show,

Result: it didn't record the
show,

That's scary enough, I mean,
Battlestar Galactica hangs in
the balance!

I also had problems with my
MP3 collection, MCE behaves
rather unconventionally when
cataloging music files, resulting
in a large chunk of "Unknown"
songs, duplicate albums, and
other anomalies,

But the real limitation is lack
of support for HDTV, MCE
doesn't support high-def cable
or satellite boxes; the only way
to view HDTV is with an anten-
naand other extra equipment,
Even then there's no guarantee
the reception will he any good,

I'll bet the farm that the next
version of Windows XP Media
Center Edition includes robust
HDTV support. Hopefully, it'll
fix those other nagging prob-
lems as welL

In the meantime, there's still
quite a lot to like. I'll be back
next week with specific details
about the ABS and Winbook
systems, plus the incomparably
cool features that make MCE
worth a few hassles,
Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books, Including How to
Do Everything With Muslcmatch and 10/
Killer Apps for Your Paim Handheld, He
welcomes questions sent to rick,bral-
da@gmaii,com,

FROM PAGE B1

http://www.hometownlife.com
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kids. Call (248) 374-5920.
Red Cross blood drive

8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, July 17,at St.
John Neumann Parish, 44800 Warren,
west of Sheldon, canton. Call (734)
459-9704 or (734) 397-8495 for an
appointment.

On asafari
Gospel Light's Prayer Safari Vacation
Bible School, a free community pro-
gram for ages 3-12,includes games,
snack, Bible stories, crafts and skits
6:20-8:30 p.m. Monday-friday, July lB-
22, at Lake Pointe Bible Church, 42150
Schoolcraft, Plymouth. Call (734)420-
0515.

Vacation Bible School
With safari theme 6-8:30 p.m. Monday-
Friday, July 18-22,at Hosanna-Tabor
Lutheran Church, 9600 Leverne,
Redford. Call (313)937-2233.

Kingdom of the Son
A Prayer Safari 9 a.m. to noon
Monday-Friday, JulV 18-22, for children
age 4 (must be 4 by July 18) through
grade 6. Closing program and
Carnivai, 6 p.m. Sunday, July 24, at
Plymouth Baptist Church, 42021 Ann
Arbor Trail. Call (734) 453-5534 or viSit
www.plymouthbc.org.

Safari fun
Each night kids will be mtroduced to
five different characters - Zack the
Zebra, Glgi the Giraffe, Elaine the
Crane, Lug the Elephant, and Roary
the Lion, 6:20-9 p.m. Monday-Friday,
July 18-22,at Riverside Park Church of
God, 11771Newburgh, Livonia. No
charge. Call (734) 464-0990.

Let
others
know...
When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and in
UPassages" •..a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

~1i.~
Call 1-800-579-7355

ELEANOR BECKNER
Of Clarkston formerly of West
Bloomfield, June 30, 2005; age 82;
preceded in death by her husband
Melvin K., loving mother of Pamela
(Boh) Borgman of Clarkston; also
survived by 5 step grandchildren and
6 step great grandchildren. Funeral
service Wednesday 10 a.m. at the
Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100
Funeral Home, Clarkston where
friends may visit Tuesday 3-5 & 7~9
p.m.. Interment AU Saints Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to St. James
Presbyterian Church or the Michigan
Humane Society. www.legacy.com

RELIGION CALENDAR

JAMES R. KENT
Age 62. Jnly 3, 2005. Beloved hus-
band of Joyce. Dear Father of James
(Aprile), Kristin (James) Frisbee. Son
of Ceeille and the Late Joseph"Clemtl

Kent. Loving ~randfather of four. A
Memorial servIce will be held at a
later date. Donations in James memo-
ry can be made to the American Liver
Foundation, 31700 W. 12 Mile
Farmington Hilts MI 48334. Ontine
sympathy message at:
www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

JOHN WESLEY ENGLISH
Noted Michigan educator and civic
leader passed away July 3, 2005 after a
lengthy illness. Dr. English earned hiS
B A. degree, MA and PHD from the
University of Michigan and remained
a strong supporter of the university
through out his life. For 30 years he
was a teacher/administrator for the
Flint public schools. He became super~
intendent of the lnkster school system
in 1954 and went on to Joliet IL, where
he was superintendent until 1962. He
was appointed superintendent of the
Southfield system in 1962 and was the
second superintendent in the district's
history, he served in that capacity until
his retirement in 1976. During hISlong
career, Dr. English received many
awards and acknowledgements for his
contributions to public education.
Two, that he valued, were the naming
of an elementary school in his honor in
Inkster, and the Southfield
Administrative Center, which was ded-
icated in his name. Dr. English was
active in many civic groups and gave
freely of his time to public service,
serving as President of the Southfield
Rotary, Vice President of the Oakland
County Mental Health Society, and a
Lay Vesterman at S1.David Episcopal
Church in Southfield to name but a
few. Upon his retirement. the Mayor of
Southfield, proclaimed March 6, 1976
as "John W. English Day" in recogni-
tion of his contributions to the
Southfield school system. Dr. English
was most gratified by the continued
expression of thanks and appreciation
from former students, teachers, and
administrators, who benefited from his
guidance and leadership.
Intermittently was a Visiting Professor
of Education at the University of
Michigan, Wayne State University, and
Eastern Michigan University. Beloved
Hushand of Evelyn Fry English, and
the late Ruth J. English. Loving Father
of Ctifford (Sue) English of Decorah
Iowa, Phillip English of Berea
Kentucky, David (Susan) English. 5
grandchildren, many loving extended
family & friends. Funeral from St.
DavId EpIscopal Church, 16200 West
12 Mite Road, Snuthfield, Thursday 1I
AM, (Visitation at 10:30 am),
Interment Acacia Park Cemetery,
friends may visit Wednesday from
6pm to 8pm at the Lynch & Sons
Funeral Home, 340 Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake (3 hlks S.ofMaple Road).
Memorials to the S1.David Episcopal
Church (J.2A program).

For information call 248-624-2251

VIRGINIA WOODWORTH
BAKE

Passed away July 1, 2005. She was
preceded in death in 1994, by her hus~
band, William A. Bake. Surviving are
her children, William A. Bake of
Boone, North Carolina, and Robert
W. Bake of Plymouth, Michigan; and
her grandchildren, William A. Bake of
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvama, Sara Lorena
Harris of Atlanta, Georgia, and Carrie
Bake- Wong of Hiroshima, Japan.
Mrs. Bake was a Past President of the
Sarah Ann Cochran (Plymouth)
Chapter of the OAR and the Plymouth
branch of the Women's National Farm
and Garden Association. Her body
was entombed in the Riverside
Cemetery Mausoleum following a pri-
vate family service.

JIassa9~s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 -:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

Summer session begins July 11and
continues on consecutive evenings
through July 16, hours are 7-9:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Cost IS$35 for those who
register on first night, $30 for pre-reg-
istration, $20 for returning partici-
pants. Childcare provided. Call (248)
374-5920

Wild west
Kids enJoy a wild west theme for the
Ranch House Kids: Adventure Open
Door vacation Bible school 10 a.m. to
noon July 11-14,at St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church, 30900 Six Mile in
Livonia. Cost Is $8 ($7 for 3 children or
more) through July 3, $10 afterward.
Call (734) 422-6038.

Red Cross blood drive
2-8 p.m. Monday, July 11,at St, John's
Episcopal Church, 574 S. Sheldon,
Plymouth. Call Carolyn liebau at (734)
455-5395 to make an appointment or
just drop in.

Picnic
Presented by Single Point Ministries 7
p.m. Friday, July 15,at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Call (248)
374-5920.

Tiger Baseball
Presented by Single Pomt Ministries
meet at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 SIXMile, Northville, at
5:15p.m Friday. July 15 for hot dogs,
chips and pop prior to leaVing for the
game by bus. Cost is $12 adults, $8

May You
Find
Comfort in
Family &
Friends

ANNE S. SZALANGA
82, Lakeview Arkansas. Funeral serv.
ices for Anne S. Szalanga will be at
10 a.m. Friday at S1.Mary's Catholic
church, West Plains, MO; under
direction of Robertson-Drago Funeral
Home Mrs. Szalanga died 5 a.m.,
Monday, July 4, 2005 in Pine Lane
Health Care, Mountain Home,
Arkansas. She was born September
16, 1922 In Detroit, Mi to Stephen
and ADne(Jastrensky) Gawa. She was
marrild at Dearborn, MI to Edward
Szalanga. Mrs. SzaIanga was of the
Catholic faith with her membership in
the S1. Peter The Fisherman Church,
Mountain Home, Arkansas. Anne's
granddaughters brought a very special
joy to her. She loved hunting mush-
rooms, doing Ukrainian crosstitching
and crocheting. She is survived by
her husband, Edward Szalanga, of the
family . home; four children,
Antoinette Freed, husband, Ralph and
daughter Emily, Kalamazoo, MI,
Edward Szalanga, Westland, MI,
Janet Jamison, husband Allen and
daughter Daniel1e, West Plains, MO
and Kathleen Markowicz, husband,
Jeff Humble, Texas; two sisters, Mary
Ladouceur and husband, Leo and
Olga Halushka and husband, Don;
and several nieces and nephews. Her
parents and three brothers preceded
her In death. Prayer services will be at
7:00 p.m., Thursday at Robertson-
Drago Funeral Homer. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to Hospice Of
The Ozarks and may be mailed to
Robertson-Drago Funeral Home,
West Plains, MO

BERNICE BALSLEY
Age 100, of Milford, died July I, 2005.
Beloved wife of the late Rollin Balsley
(died 1966). Dear mother of Beverly
(Bruce) Deyo of Powell, Ohio; Rollin
(Linda) Balsley of Milford; grand~
mother of Pamela Deyo, Carolyn
Deyo, Marianne (William E) Tisch,
Daniel (Karen) Balsley, Diane
(MIchael) Kern, Michael (Sharolyn)
Balsley, Lori (Terry) Conklin, Jenifer
(Scott) Howard and Derek Hess; great-
grandmother of 12; dear sister of the
late Adeltne Bloodgood, Thomas C
Bloodgood and Bruce Bloodgood.
Also many loving extended family
members and friends. Funeral from
Christ Lutheran Church, 620 General
Motors, Milford, Wednesday, July 6th,
2005 The Reverend Richard Pape
officiated. Burial Parkvlew Cemetery.
For further information, please call
Lynch & Sons Funeral Home Directors
at 248-684-6645 or

www.LynchFWleralDirectors.com

JAMES "JIM" DAVID
ROBERTS, SR.

of Livonia. Suddenly July 3, 2005
Age 42. Beloved husband of Cheryl
for 25 years. Loving father of James
David Roberts, Jr. and Allison Breann
Roberts. Dear brother of Linda (Leo)
Wanstreet and the late Carol Jean
Roberts. Also survived by his father
Gene Roberts and stepfather Victor
(the late Margie) Bailey. Jim was the
owner of J.D.R. Alarm Contracting
Service in Livonia. A memorial serv-
ice will be held 4 p.m. Friday, July
8th, at the Thayer~Rock Funeral
Home, 33603 Grand River Ave.,
downtown Farmington (l blk. W. of
Farmmgton Road). The family will
receIve friends from 3 p.m. until serv-
Ice time. Interment will take place
later in Graham, Texas.

JULY

Talk it over /
Single POint Ministries presents
speaker Don Jarvi, a licensed thera-
pist, discusses the task of everyday
living 7:30 p.m. Friday, July 8, at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church, -
40000 SIXMile, Northville. Free chlld-
care provided. Call {248) 374-5920

Outdoor worship service
10a.m. Sunday, Juiy 10, at Nardin Park
Unrted Methodist Church, 29887 West
11Mile, Farmington Hills. Rev. Ben
Bohnsack's sermon is "Of Siblings and
Souls:' Bring your lawn chairs or sit
on benches at the outdoor chapel. For
more Information, visit
www.nardinpark.org

Neighborhood Bible time
~ youth crusade for children and
teenagers that focuses on faith, fami-
ly and freedom 6-9 p.m. Sunday-
Friday, July 10-15.at Grace Baptist
Church, 28440 lyndon, north of 1-96,
between Middlebelt and Inkster. For
more information, call (734) 425-6215
or visit www.GBCofLivonla.org.

Divorce recovery workshop

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax It to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, liVOnia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition Is
noon Monday.

'God was with us every day. He was with us
every minute:

The group played lacrosse, considered a form
of prayer for native Americans as a way to
resolve conflict, he added.

Julia Smith, 14, a Salem freshman from
Geneva, had been nervous. "They also taught me
a lot;' she said of the people in Red Lake. One
boy started out misbehaving bnt soon warmed
up and began to hug Smith. "Those kids just
made me feel really good:'

CrossWinds' Stephanie Kieft, 16, also enjoyed
working with children "and jnst having a loving
heart toward each other:' The Canton resident
and homeschooler also painted houses. "It was
just amazing to see how they lived," she said,
adding the time in Red Lake strengthened her
faith.

Bryan Smith noted no missionaries come to
Canton, Plymouth or neighboring communities.
"Here our need gets so easily covered up," he
said of suburban spiritual needs.

"Hearts and minds are being shaped by grace;'
he added. "You are the people God sends forth:'

Carol Bunch
miSSion participant

Group members get some rest at the First Presbyterian
Church in Eau Claire, Wis., en route to their mission site in
Red Lake, Minn.

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Participants pause on a playground on the reservation. Standing on the ground. from left to right, are: Carol Bunch,
Jamie Berlin, Bryan Smith, Michael Cross, Lindsey Anderson, Michael Archambault, Valerie Hargraves and Dan Degner.
On the sides are Patricia Lively and Marissa Cross. On the top from left to right are: Julia Smith, Ian Glodich, Sean
Delaney, Elizabeth Cross and Arielle Arsenault.

Mission trip to Minnesota
an eye-opener for teens

'Mike Cross, 14, gives 10-year'0Id Nicole a piggyback ride during the group's time at Red Lake. Two Canton churches,
'Geneva Presbyterian and CrossWinds Community, sent missionaries.

Red Lake, Minn., grabbed the headlines
recently when a teen went on a shooting ram-
page, killing others at his school and then him-
self. A group of teens and adults from Canton
and nearby visited Red Lake for a June 18-25
mission trip.

"I knew I was there as a servant of God and I
had to do it anyways," said Elizabeth Cross, 16, a
Redford Union High junior about picking np
trash as part of the mission. She didn't like
being on ladders to paint homes or singing in
front of others.

"I barely like to talk in front of people;' said
Cross to fellow worshipers at Geneva
Presbyterian Church in Canton. Youth and
adults from Geneva traveled to Minnesota,
along with those from CrossWinds Community
Church of Canton and several others from out of
state.

Ian Glodich, 14, a Plymouth Salem High
sophomore, is a Boy Scout and thus used to cer-
tain primitive conditions. He learned to step out
of his spIritual comfort zone as well.

Adult Carol Bunch, like Glodich from Geneva,
said the kids trusted in God and did what they
needed to. Her group painted houses: "I was
really blessed there. It was very, very moving."
She said people are getting counseling in the
wake of the tragedy, but not enough.

"God was with tIS every day," she added. "He
was with us every minute."

The Ojibwa reservation is home to a number
of native Americans and is a low-income area.
The local group traveled in Dave and Carol

, Bunch's motor home, stopping the first night in
Eau Claire, Wis. ':A lot of friendships were
made," said the Rev. Bryan Smith, pastor at
Geneva.

What happens inside church walls isn't what
matters the most, said Jon Beyer, pastor at
CrossWinds. "It needs to be complemented with
going out in our community:'

There's so much to learn from other cultures,
Beyer said, and ways to connect spiritually. "We
have much to learn and to offer each other."

The group slept on mattresses on the floor at
Red Lake, with the group of 70 missionaries

\ from five churches in Michigan, Indiana, Illinois
and Wisconsin. They picked up trash, fending

\ off heat, mosquitoes and ticks, painted houses
and did meal preparation and cleanup.

They also worked with yonng children from
Red Lake, who came in daily for lunch and _
activities. The senior highs took tnrns leading

, the kids in song, arts and crafts.
''We also tried to organize some games;' Smith

said. "Sometimes we just spent time not doing
crafts but being with the kids. A lot of bonding
went on:'

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.plymouthbc.org.
http://www.legacy.com
http://www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.LynchFWleralDirectors.com
http://www.nardinpark.org
http://www.GBCofLivonla.org.
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Sunday School
945&11am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513~8413

'PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road. (734) 453-1525

Sunday School - 9:45 A M.
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11 00 A M.

Sunday Evenmg - 6.00 P.M
Family Night - Wed 7:00 P.M

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455R3196

FAITII COVENANT CHURCH
14 MIle Rood ana Droke, larmmgcon Htll~

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
child C«re provided for all servkes

Yopth Groups. Adult Small Groups

it~t~1

St. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School5~:~0~~~Wra~b~~~t~:s~;r(~;~It2~o?Fa~

Traditional Worship Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 a m.
Bible S1udy & Sunday School: 9.30 a.m.
Contemporary Worship: 1st Sunday of

every month 11.00 lI.m
Monday Night Service a17:00 p.m.

Nationally Acoredlted Christian School
Pre-3's. 8th Grade. Call 734) 425-0261

HOSANNA. TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne • So Redford' 313.937.2424

Rev Jonathan Manor
SundaX Morning Worship

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
Adult SIble Class 9,00 a.m.

Christian School
Pre-Klndergarten.8th Grade

For more Information call
313R937-2233

tSunday WorshIp
8 15 & 11 00 am - Traditional

945- Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

Let us help you
with your attendance!

Place an ad
in our Vacation

Bible School Church
Directory that runs

every Thursday
May through.August.

ST. pa.ULfS €v. LUTl)€RaN
Cl)URC1') & 5c1')001. ~~
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ,,~
LIVON!A-(734)261.1360 -'-~

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 10:30 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

Timothy Lutheran Church
A F1G(;(J,icllfng in Chrfst C,mguJgalfon

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia. 427R2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Avarlable}

Making disciples who share the love Of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, ASSIstant Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532R2266 REDFORD 1WP.

Worship service
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVIded

The Rev. Timothy P Halboth, senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr Victor F Halboth, Assistant Pastor

Risen Christ Lutheran
DaVid Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor ~oad • Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252

Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:00 a,m.
AI/ are Welcome Come as you arel

www,rl"nchrlst.lnto

14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of 1~96

734-522-6830

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mila Rd (Bet Memman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt Pastor

9:30 a,m. A.M. Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm-umc org/stmatthews livonia
Nursery PrOVided • 734w422~6038

Jib St, James Presbyterian
':iTF. Church, USAdwb 25350 West Six Mile Rd .

Redford (313) 534R7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10 00 A M

Sunday School ~ 11 15 A M
Thursday Dinners. 6 00 PM

Nursery Care Provided. Handicapped AcceSSible
Rev PaulS Bousquette

Chlldcare Prov,ded. Handicapped Accessible
Resoorces lor Hearing and Sight Impaired

wwwllenevachurcl>0I9

Sunday Worship
10:00 A.M.

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & NewbUl:.Qh Rds
734-422-0149
Worship Servlce

and
Sunday School

10'00 a m

Rev. Terry W, Allen
Rev. Batbata E. Welbaum

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.I
5835 Sheldon Rd , Canton

(734) 459-0013

Worship In Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

Mam & Church Slree:. - (734)453-0464
830& 1000AM:~~l~~VISit usat~...!Ni

, 6li,- AcceSSible to all

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago liVOnia MI

(between Merr man & Farmington Rds)

O(?~L~~~,;,~~~:
. Contemporary Service
. 9:00am
. Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am
NlJrsery Care Provided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev R,chard Peters Pastor
Rev Kelhe Bohlman Assousre Past<Jr

Meets at Mlohlgan TheolCtllca' Semll\lH'Y
Plymouth, MI

01/ Ann Arbor Trail Between HtiKlW'ty aM Wily Rds

Sunday Service TIme
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbihle.org

Wednesday g 30 A M Holy Eucharist
Wed (Sept-May) 6 00 PM Dinner& Classes
Saturday 5 00 PM Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7 45 & 10 00 A M Holy Euchanst
Sun (Se~ "May)1000A M SundaySchool

Sunday Morning. Nursery CareAvallable
wwwstandrewschurch net

The Rev. C. Allen KannapeJl Rector

Meets at Franklin H S In

livonia on Joy Road
(Between Memmon and Mtddlebelt Roods)

atlOOOam
734-425-1174

Jo;n us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

421.8451

Ciarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Ml('dkbelt Rd • Llvoma

474.3444
Pa~torJames E Bntt

Worship Services 8 45 & 11.15 AM
Sunday Eve Bible Study 6'00 PM

NUlsery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

9:00 and II:OOa.m.
Worship Service

• D, namK Youth and Cluldren s Programs
~ EXlellcnt MUSil Mlmstne\o

• Small Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opportumtles

Pastor
Dr Dean Klump

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

" Program

Tree oCLiCe
30C}48 Ford Road

G,l.Iden CIty, M148135
Er",lU O. Lee

Pastor
VIckie L. Lee

Co-Pastor
754-266-9955 (Church)
754-52G-2G70 (Honle)

"BUIldIng the Kmgdom of God
One Soul at a TIme"

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE •••
• 'fhere's a commitment to truth?

• There's authentk, contemporary worshiP?
• People are loved regardless of

race,age or batkground?
• There's an incredible kith ministry!

FIrSt Church of Chnst, SCientist, Pl)'mouth
1100 W Ann ArDor TraJl, PlImouth, MI

734-453-0970
'>1lJl<1~\ '>c[',ee 11) >1) ,m
'>LLuh) " 11",11(1.,( ,m

Wvl f<,<."" '- I I [ '" \f, [l - -,0 p m
R,-,dHtlC H .j", )~<) ""\lIb \{~'"

Mon,'" "'Ie" " tll {)() , l' 20') I' m

WWARD
~ .. ~ E'"'I'1I<fJ I..",...c....

40000 Six Mile Road
just west ofi-27S'

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
'TradfflOlldj \Vm d!lp .md

Sundt) 5"/.;01)/
800,10'15,11 iO A M

ConteJlljJ()/<11) \\ OIS/;;P
9.05 A.1\!

Nursery Provided Durmg All
Morning Worship Services
Evmmg Sflll1L ~ 7 00 PM

Services Broadcast 11 :00 A.M, Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

734-453-1676

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 Eat>tSpnn,' :,trcet .. Ph mouth 48170

-';. ~ Sunday WOf<;hlP• 1lam & 6pm
dl ....I'1I BI[((/,l"

~ "tint'," hl,1l10.1\<.(in~,da\7pll1
734.451.1877 \1lcJl1'{ml BIble School

MInister fl \"(l (.{ ThttNla\ 7pm
John Natlcl \ \ dl\.t\hnf,llmt \\c,torg

I NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST I
9435 Henry Hun at West ChIcago

Livoma 48150 • 421-5406
Rev l.arry Hoxey Pastor
10:308.m WorshIp

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery C"N Ac "liable

-WELCOME-

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 MIchigan Ave • Waym' /\11
(Between Wayne Rd & MerrJnldll Rd )

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd , Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

'l":,",,,

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detrolt
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave.• Livonia

Eastof Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds
MASS: Mon, Wed , Thurs, Fn 900 a m

Tues 7:00 pm •• Sal 500 pm
Sun 900a.m & 11 OOam

Confessions. Sal 3004 00 P m
734.427.5220

Sunday, Odober 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction FoUowing Mass

Canton- 39 chigan Ave.
Sunday Senlices: 1:00pm & 2:30pm

Southfield - 24222 W. 9 Mile
Sunday Servf<es: 3:00pm & 4:30pm

Dr Alfred D Knlght,jr, Seruor Pastor
24 Hour Prayer Line 313.935.7729
wwwpowerofthewordCOglC org

Discover the solemnity and majesty
oJtbe Traditional Rrte of the Roman
catholic Church rn one oj Detroit's

architectural masterpieces

St. Josaphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West IR75 Service DrIve
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.stJosaphatchurch.org

ST, ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St.Anne'sAcademy. Grades K.8

23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michigan
5 Blocks E of Telegraph • (313) 534.2121

Mass Schedule:
First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun.Masses 7;30 & 9:30a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M-

"Ii,
,~i&

Saturday Evening Worsnlp 6 00 P m
Sunday WOlshlp 7A5 a m and I(} 45 am' Sunday School 9)0 a n\

Wednesday PraIse Servlct 6ilO pm' Wednesday ChUdren Youth ~nd Adult Blbk Sl1ld, -I'll ~ 1) ~

':

Canton Christian fellowship
PaslorDavidWas~o" "Where the Word is Relevant
and Tile eeF Family wCJIlld P 1 d d I .. ' ,-
Ime to mvile you to.... cop e are Love an C lr1St 1~the Key

Join us for WorshIp Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members OrientatIOn: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd • Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, It\ ,lho1l1 j{el,\liOlh!lIp~
Come to a place where Ihes are changed falllll1e' III lilt. 111,Il III I []>J1)).tr1 "real

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

urch Oirectory chanqes and i '0,
, ' Donna Hart (734)953-2153th friday before publication.

i,fiUli':OOpy: The Ob~el1'\1er& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI481S0 or
, ,

OEoa342917

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.myharvestbihle.org
http://www.stJosaphatchurch.org
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the pasta
salad'is
complete •
and Is a
perfect
summer
picnic
dish.

_.'

haps longer. You might find it at a fine retail ( '~
shop and it is available on the Bacco j
Ristorante (Southfield) wine list. ! ;

Northstar 2001 Columbia Valley Merlot ; :
($60) was complemented by a butter-sauteed/
shiitake, portabella and crimini mushroom f '
mixture smothered with grhled Brie atop a "
baguette slice. ~~~

The creamy texture of the food softened ~
this powerful merlot, as does, if you can ~
believe winemaker Gordon Hill, the additionli
of 25 percent cabernet sauvignon, Complex "
and powerful, Northstar has incredible '
length. - ;,.~

To these three, we'd add (although Ste.
Michelle doesn't do so currently) 2004
Eroica ($25), an off-dry riesling that's stella
with lump crab meat canapes or spicy Asian
dishes.

With true riesling aromas of apple blosso

..

PLEASE SEE PICNIC, B9

A little extra attention to common barbecue
food and drinks can make your summer buffet
table generate the same oohs and ahhs of a fire-
works display.

Corn on the cob steps out of the ordinary when
it's soaked overnight in milk and barbecued with
its husk, and a cold drink becomes a little more
refreshing when special ingredients are added.

Make your menu light, simple and fun, accord-
ing to area caterers. If you're going to barbecue,
remember hot dogs and hamburgers aren't the
only meat your grill will accept.

"We grill a variety ofItalian sausage;' said Julie
Chimento of Chimento's Italian Market and
Catering in Livonia.

Many customers like the shish-kabob,
Chimento says.

"Or, they'll special order something, like lamb
or a chicken sausage with pine nuts and sun-
dried tomatoes. We make our own sausage."

She tells customers they should always think
about keeping their menus simple.

"The more choices guests have, we have found,
the more difficult the party will be for the person
giving the party," Chimento said.

"They aim to please and, in reality, people are
just happy to be invited and to be included with
family members or friends. Keep it simple and
all your food will go. If they have too many choic-
es, they;vill have a lot oflcftovcrs."

If there's less hassle, the person giving the
party has more time to enjoy the weather and the
guests.

Most customers ask for broasted chicken, bar-
becue chicken, chicken breast sandwiches, ribs
cut in two-bone pieces and the ever popular hot
dogs and hamburgers, said Kevin Kocaj, owner
of John Edwards Carry Out and Catering in
Farmington Hills.

Summertime calls for old favorite side dishes,
like pasta salad, baked beans and potato salad,
he says.

Make sure you keep the cold dishes cold dur-
ing one of the hottest months of the year. Kocaj
places ice in a large aluminum tray and places
the salads in half trays on top. He tells his cus-
tomers that pasta salads and potato salads need
to go in the refrigerator after 75 to 90 minutes.
Or, i~that's not an option, replace the ice.

Barbecues are a natural fit for outdoor gather-
ings, and Faffious.Dave's in Westland is known
for its Southern barbecue menus, said Rich
Gonzales, manager.

St. Louis-style ribs smoked in-house, chopped
pork, and Texas beef brisket/ as well as roasted
and barbecue chicken, are the biggest sellers for
the restaurant's summertime catering job.

End the meal with pecan pie or bread pudding,
Gonzales said.

Corn on the cob soaked overnight in a pail
filled with a cup of milk and water will definitely

BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
CORRESPONDENT

Italy's Piero Antinori's attraction to mak-
ing wines from unique winegrowing regions
around the world led to the partnership
between him and Ste. Michelle to make Col
Solare, which debuted with the 1995 vintage.

The wine is a blend (changing in percent-
ages with each vintage) of cabernet sauvi-
gnon, merlot, syrah and malbec, grown in
premier Columbia Valley vineyards in south-
central Washington state.

The 2001 Col Solare (shining hill) ($75) is
an intensely powerful wine but with such

I refined tannins that it's eminently approach-
able in youth. Morton's paired it with succu-
lent Filet Mignon Sliders.

A taste of the 1998 Col Solare indicated
that the wine will also age, 10 years or per-

ick

Steakhouse in Southfield, we had the oppor-
tunity to taste Ste. Michelle's ieons side by
side with some food pairings prepared by
Morton's chefs. '

STE. MICHELLE ICONS
Conn Creek's Napa Valley 2001 Anthology

($60), a Bordeaux varietal blend (cabernet
sauvignon, merlot, cabernet franc, petit ver-
dot and malbec) hails from a heritage Napa
Valley winery founded in 1973.

Each variety is picked and fermented sepa-
rately before being blended. Typically, the
blend spends 28 months in equal parts new
and 1-year-old French oak and is aged an
additional year in the bottle before it's
released.

Take

of the

Focus on
Wine

a

• •picnic

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

<IDbsewer

Eating outdoors calls for a variety of flavors

TOM HOrFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Co-owners of John Edwards Carryout and Catering in Farmington Hills, Ron Bergman Sr. (left) and Kevin KOcaj, put the
finishing touches on their pasta salad.

Chateau ste. Michelle: A leader in Washington state
I

I!wine world, the word
~on is often used to dis-
~nguish wines believed to

be ~he finest expressions of
th~ir type or those having a
UU1que nicher

te. Michelle Wine Estates
in he state of Washington
ha assembled one of the
fin st expressions of Icon
wi es, not solely from its
o Columbia Valley vine-
ya ds, but also from its
ea ifornia-owned wineries
an international partner-
sh s.

t Morton's The

Ken Abramczyk, edilo14;,.
(734)953-21Ol;~

Fax:(734)591-721tj0
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.nel '~

www.hometownlife.co~
,'i~~"_____________________________________________________________________________l~.~
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$6,9991

SALE
$9,499

'05 VULCAN@
1600 CLASSIC

MSRP $10,599

4 ouncesof Parmesancheese
Dice olives, tomato, cucumber

and broccoli. Add ranch and
both Italian dressings and
Parmesan cheese. Let it sit
overnight in the refrigerator.

Boil pasta and let that cool
dO,""TI overnight. Hand-mix noo-
dles with dressing to make sure
you don't break the noodles.

Sprinkle Moz~arella cheese )
and a little Italian seasoning on'Jl/
top. In the middle add four 001
tomato slices and place black 01
olives with toothpicks on top. t \{G

Makes enough for 25 people. fSJ!
n:12Note: John Edwards Carry r

Out and Catering uses Hidden ri1
Valley mix prepared with buttet'- C

milk and mayonnaise. 1~

RecipecourtesyofJohnEdwardsCarrif,'"
Outand CateringofFarmingtonHills. .~";

:9v..1

)9W

jn~
ROASTEDCORN ;r

Cornon the cob lilT
1cupmilk )flU

Butter niq
Salt !C~it
Water(enoughto coverthe corn) lb £

PI . h' h k' ol'(lace corn In t elr us s m am:t2
pail with water and 1cup of I
milk. Make sure the husks are ill')1
covered with the mixture. Leavel~'
them overnight and grill them '. it
WIth the husk on. Let your ;:1,:
guests peel their own corn and t;i[j~t;

add butter, salt and pepper. ascr
fell:')
v!!()

'05 BRUTE FORCETM
7504X4

MSRP $7,899

'05 ZX12 '
MSRP $11,299 I I

SALE II
$9,999 I,

'05 VULCANi I
2000 I ~

MSRP $10,999 I, j

'05 KFXTM
700

MSRP '$6,799
SALE

$5,999

DianeGaleAndreassi ISa freelance
writerfor the Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers and livesIn llvonra,

any cold favorites, ranging
from hand-dipped gelato to
banana splits.

Specialty drinks include
fresh fruit smoothies and sig-
nature Cap Man Frappuccino,
which is an ice-blended mocha
WIth chips of chocolates.

"It's a portable coffee house
on wheels;' said Elliot Lewkow,
owner of the business.

Snicker's latte is one of the
most popular drinks he makes,
Lewkow said.

"What we're bringing to a
party is so special and so
unique," he said.

"One of our guys earlier
today said when he left, he got
a standing ovation. When I
asked ifhe got a tip, he said,
'No,' but he said the standing
ovation was better. They loved
him. He was the hit of the
party:'

$9,499

SALE
$5,099

SALE
$6,299

SALE$7699

, ¥ol,

SATURDAY-JULY 9TH STARTING AT lOAM I
GRAND RIVER AT 7 MltEI 313 5~1-7200 1

['
1
1
\'05 ZX10

MSRP $10,999

'05 KFXTM 400
MSRP $5,799

'05 %X636
MSRP $8,699

'05 %R750
MSRP $17,099

""'"'" I' ~'.'" ~~~~"",,
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CBAS, TRY THEM
When California and other

West Coast chardonnays
began to be over-oaked, the
people cried "Anything But
Chardonnay." The ABC fad
was set in motion.

The tide has turned, espe-
cially in the hands of Chateau
Ste. Michelle head winemaker
Bob Bertheau, who turned the
phrase, "Chardonnay Back
Again" or CBA.

and fresh apples, its delicate
palate expression leads to a
delicious finish.

PICNIC the cake at the bottom of the
glass bowl; pour the juices over
the cake and add whipped

FROMPAGEB9 cream or lighter versions, like
let your guests know extra time Cool Whip, Chimento says.
was taken preparing this sim- Keep layering until you get to
pie favorite, according to Cliff the top of the bowl.
Donovan, owner of "The longer it sits out the
Farmington Catering and better it tastes, because the
Grand Celebrations in jnices keep seeping out in the
Farmington. cake;' Chimento said.

Keep the husks on during "Everyone likes it because it's
the soaking and roasting and light. But, it still feels deca-
serve those kernels fully dent, because there's Cool
dressed. Whip and it's delicious:'

"Let the guests peel them Chimento also makes a lot of
themselves,"said Donovan. TexasSheet Cake in the surn-

Donovan likes to provide mer, because it's easy to serve
ample butter, salt and even and always a crowd pleaser,
pepper, which he says a lot of she says. The chocolate batter
people like to add to their corn cake and fruit is cooked with
on the cob. its frosting to make it extra

Most of his customers ask gooey.
for hot dogs, hamburgers, cole "The presentation is awe~
slaw,fresh melon baskets, some;' Chimento said.
potato salad, baked beans and, A low-carbohydrate cake
of course, roasted corn. batter can make it lighter, she

For something sweet, add said.
watermelon to the table, or a "Then you can still have your
fruit basket carved from the cake and eat it too;' Chimento
watermelon rind and filled said. .
with all the summertime, in If you're trying to beat the
season, fruit favorites, like heat this summer, the PASTASALAD
strawberries, blueberries, rasp- Cappuccino Man and Ice 1poundofdryrainbowpasta
berries, grapes and cantaloupe, Cream Man has just the right 8 ouncesof ranchdressing(see
Donovan says. ingredients. note)

For something sweeter, The West Bloomfield 12ouncesofcreamyitaliansalad
Chimento prefers to make a Township business will deliver dreSSing
berry trifle in a glass bowl. She portable ice cream freezers 16ouncesofgoldenItaliansalad
makes white cake, but a pre- packed with whatever the cus- dreSSing
pared pound cake from the tomer requests before the Aboutto to f2largepittedblack
store will work, too. party and pick up the empty olive, ReCipecourtesy of CliffDonovan.

Mix the fruit together and box when everyone has gone 2 largetomatoes ownerof FarmingtonCateringand ...,
the juices seep out. home. i, cucumber GrandCelebrationsin Farmington. I'

Start with a small piece of Or, it can serve just about 1headofchoppedbroccoli

------------,-------------------------------~--------------~------~--~--------------------------,--d-ec-i-d-ed-1-y-d-i-f'D-er-e-n-t-e-xp-r-e-s-- .;.:-1
LEADER WINE PICKS sions of chardonnay from ' ,

Highlyrecommended Calltornlachardonnays unique niche sites. Ahh,
Outstanding: 2002 ChalkHIliEstate VineyardSelection. $67,may be push- developing icons. ' I
ingyo~r price limits.but this wine is the best Californiachardonnay we've • 2003 Chateau Ste.
tasted in a long time. Michelle Indian}¥ells 1
Best between $30 and $40: 2002 AuBonClimatNuits'BlanchesAu Chardonnay, $18 i
BougeSanta MarraValley.$39.and 2002 AuBonClimat.Sanford& • 2003 Chateau Ste. !
Benedict,$32. Michelle Canoe Ridge Estate \
Best under $20: 2003 SI.Clement NapaValley,$16,2003 RodneyStrong, Chardonnay, $22 , I
$ $ I II • 2003 Chateau Ste.15;2003 Sebastlani Sonoma County, 13;and 2003 WllilamHIi NapaVa ey, Michelle Cold Creek

$13. . Vineyard Chardonnay, $23 I'
Walle! friendly: 2003 Camelot,$8. • 2003 Chateau Ste. f

Michelle Ethos ChardonnaY,
Allwrnesmentioned are avallilble in the metro Detroit area. Ifa retailer $30 i
doesn.t stock a specificwine, ask tha~It be ordered from the distrrbutor. The Healds are contributing edl- f I

Bertheau isn't cluttering up chardonnays from the former tors for the Quarterly Review of [
pure, ripe chardonnay flavors 95 percent to 45 to 60 percent, Wmes and Troyresidents who write
with oak. Since he came on depending on the vintage. about wine, splrrts and restaurants
board at Ste. Michelle in 2003, We believe that Bertheau is for the Observer & Eccentnc
he has backed off the oak, walking his talk with the fol- Newspapers. Contact them bye. r
down in single-vineyard lowing, simply delicious, but mall at focusonwrne@aol.com.

rn'
(DblleWer & 'l:ercntrir

UfWSJ'APE!I$

4 w~ to 25 8!/ecMt!f1oldy 8.,9.10>2005' 2004

~h!!~J'I{}ltI.h~,,-..4'/u h'l;tvn

5 SPECIAL
CALL
NOW

TO
CLEAN

UP

••
Downtown Plymouth, 450 Artists & Artisans melJer
Live Stage Entertainment & Great Food
FREE Shuttle from Visteon Parking Lot

Hours: Friday 12:00 PM • 8:00 PM
Saturday 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sunday 10:00 AM ' 5:00 PM

Schoolcraft College

For more information call (734) 454.1314
e-maillnfo@artintheparkinc.com
www.artinthepark.com

"

http://www.hometownlie.com
mailto:focusonwrne@aol.com.
mailto:e-maillnfo@artintheparkinc.com
http://www.artinthepark.com
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Vegetarian cooks can fix this Chinese tofu salad

UNIT '339 - JAMES ALTER (NWC INC.) of P.O. BOX 512,
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, M148127

Brief Case, Fax Machine, Clothes, Boxes, Other Misc. Items

UNIT #348 - KEVIN EFIMETZ of 23751 STONEHEDGE,
NOV!, MI 48375

Couch, 27" TV, Washer, Dryer, Vacuum, Fan, Waterbed, Toolbox,
Microwave, Grill, Boxes, Other Mise Items

0~0634'60B

For the salad:
3 to 4 heads romaine lettuce

hearts, roughly torn (about 12 •
cups)

y, cup freshly grated Parmesan
cheese

8 to 10 ounces seasoned tofu, cut.
Into small cubes

Toprepare croutons, preheat
oven to 350 F. In a large bowl, toss
together the bread, oil,garlic and
rosemary. 1l:ansfer the bread to ,
two large baking sheets and toast '.
20 minutes, or until croutons are >;!
golden. Remove from oven and set','
aside to cool. ~- ~

Toprepare the dressing, com- .'
bine lemon juice, Worcestershire , ,
sauce, mayonnaise and garlic in a ., ~
blender and pulse until smooth. .
With blender running, slowlypour
in oliveoil.Add salt to taste,

Toprepare the salad, in a large
serving bowl toss the romaine let-
tuce with the dressing, Parmesan
and croutons. Thp with cubed tofu,
Makes 6 servings

ReCipe from Janice Cook Knight's
Follow Your HeanCoolcboolc,
Wiley, 2005, $18.95•

CANTON POLICE DEPT.
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD•

CANTON,MI

EASIER CAESAR
For the croutons:
1small stale baguette or loaf of

country-style French bread,
cut Into'icinch cubes (about 4
cups of cubes)

Y4cup ohve all
3 cloves garlIC. minced
2 teaspoons finely chopped fresh

rosemary
For the dressing:
Y4CUPlemon JUice
1tablespoon vegetarian Worcester-

shire sauce
Itablespoon mayonnaISe (or vege-

tarian alternative)
2 small cloves garlic
% cup olive all
Salt

Pubhsh July 7 & 14,2005

I':'
The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be '-'
sold at publIc auctIOn Tuesday, July 12, 2005 at 10'00 AM, Auction
WIll be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 8375 HlX Rd., Westland,
MI 48185. The vehicles WIll be sold as IS, startmg bId IS for towing
and storage

1978 Ford F-lOO PIU FlOGPBC0050
1992 Toyota Previa Van JT3AC22S5NI0I0714
1988 Cadillac 2-Dr IG6EL1l50JU621474 .,
1991 Nlssan 4-Dr IN4EB31B IMC720032
1995 Dodge Neon 2.Dr IB3ES62C8SD218078
1991 CadIllac 4~Dr 1G6CD53BXM4311139
1989 Old, 4-Dr IG3HY54CXKW320956•
1994 Chevy Lumina SfW IGNDU06DORT146918
1994 BUIck LeSabre 4-Dr IG4flP52LORif506568

Pubhsh July 7 & 10,2005
OE06342'32

STORAGE USA
Notice IS hereby glVen that on (July 25, 2005), Tate & Co.
AuctIoneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA, will be
offering for sale under the JudiCIal lien process, by public auction,
the following storage units. The goods to be sold are generally
described as household goods. The terms of the sale will be cash
only Storage USA reserves the right to refuse any and all bIds. The
sale WIll be at the followmg location: Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
CENTER RD., CANTON,MI 48187 AT 12:30PM.
B33 Jamce Davenport ~MISC.Household Items
B56 Daniel A Fowler. Household Items
C72 James Pullen - Furniture
DU2 Rod 0 DaVIS - Seafflmg material, ladders, painting supplies,
tool boxes, etc,
D122 Matthew Johnson ~MISC.Household Items
D134 Larry McMullough - Mise Items
E 179 Dominador Reyes - 1996 Dodge & MISC boxes
H291 MarIlyn Runde - Office Furmture
1332 Mlchelle Senabaugh ~PIano, chIld roekmg chaIr, cnb, ete
K379 Clarence Adkms . MISC Household Items & equipment

nish with almonds.
Makes 2 to 4 servings. Recipe

from Janice Cook Knight'sFollow
Your Heart Cookboolc,Wiley,2005,
$18.95.)

0.0634337'

OEOS343341

romaine hearts)
3 cups shredded Chinese cabbage
10to 12ounces seasoned tofu, cut

Into 2-Inch-long matchsticks
'l1 cup seasoned nce vmegar
4 teaspoons honey
1tablespoon minced pickled ginger
1teaspoon pICkled ginger JUice

(retained from pICkled ginger)
2 to 4 teaspoons toasted sesame

seed 011

Preheat oven to 3002 F.
Arrange the almond slivers on a

rimmed baking sheet and toast in
the oven 10 to 12 minutes, or until
Just golden and fragrant. Remove
from the oven and set aside to cool.

Slice the romaine into thin
(about;rinch) shreds. Wash with
cool water, spin dry and transfer to
a large serving bowl.Add the cab-
bage and toss.

In a small bowl,whisk together
the vinegar,honey, pickled ginger,
ginger juice and sesame oil.Just
before serving, toss the lettuce mix-
ture with the dressing. Top the
greens with strips of tofu and gar-

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

HIGH PRESSURE BREATHING AIR SYSTEM

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

CHINESE TOFU SALlo
'i, cup slivered almonds
Ilarge head romaine iettuce (or 2

Pubhsh July 7, 2005

Bid forms may be picked up at the Fmance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394.5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked WIth
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bId opening The TownshIp reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals The TownshIp does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, natIOnal ongm, sex, relIgIOn,
age or disability in employment or the provision of servIces

Pubhsh July 7,2005

The Charter Township of Canton WIll prOVIde necessary reasonable
auxihary aids and services, such as Signers for the hearing
impaIred and audio tapes of prmted materials bemg conSIdered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilItIes at the meetmg/hearmg
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township ~f Canton
Individuals with dIsabilities requmug aUXIlIary aids or servICes
should contact the Charter TownshIp of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Chsrter TownshIp of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, MIchIgan WIll accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 300 pm, July 21ST,
2005 for the following

• Cooked and chilled penne,
or other small pasta (for chew).

• Toasted pumpkin seeds (for
creamy crunch).

• Chive blossoms (for a bite of
peppery onion).

Sometimes you need some-
thing visually different, too. For
that, try flowers. With few excep-
tions, they generally add little fla-
vor, but they can look fantastic.
Most grocers now sell assort.
ments of edible flowers.

If you're ready for something
completely different, try the fol-
lowing salads from Janice Cook
Knight's Follow Your Heart
Cookbook (Wiley, 2005, $18.95).

Chinese tofu salad is a nice
sweet-and-sour crunchy salad,
while the easier Caesar is a sim-
ple, yet high-impact vegetarian
version of this salad classic.

of 419

That got me thinking about
what goes into superb salads.
They don't rely on fancy tech-
nique or hard-to-find ingredi-
ents. Really great salads stand
out because they include one or
two high-flavor ingredients.

Thke the salad my friends
served. The arugula could have
been any green. The pine nuts
were a nice touch, but croutons
would have worked just as well.
What made this salad really snap
were the cranberries and
Gorgonzola.

Add those two ingredients to
my basic salad and it's a whole
new experience. Evenjust one of
them would be great.

To give your standard salad
new life, try adding one or more
of the following:

• Capers (fur a salty, savory
bite).

• Dried figs cut into quarters
(for a sweet and almost mealy
texture).

• Fresh strawberries (fur a
sweet and fresh flavor).

• Diced avocado (for creamy
decadence) ..

• Seedless grapes (for juicy
sweetness).

• Crumbled blue cheese (fur
sharp tanginess).

STOW & GO SELF STORAGE
AUCTION NOTICE

BY J.N. HIRSCH
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

UNIT #401 - CATRINA HAMILTON.LANUM
CANTERBURY CIRCLE, CANTON,MI 48187

AntIques, TV, Stereo, Boxes, Other MIse Items

UNIT #373 - AARON A. ROSE of 1365 McKlNLEY,
PLYMOUTH, M148170

Couch, Chairs. Boxes, Bed, End Tables, Mattresses, Tables,
Chest, Suitcase, Clothes, Storage Bins, Household Items, Shop
Vae, Dresser, Other Mise Items

Pursuant to state law, Notice is hereby glVen that a public auction
will be held at STOW & GO SELF STORAGE, 41999 ANN
ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH, M1 on JULy 29, 2005 at 10:00
a.m., on past due tenants listed below The entire contents of the
following units will be auctioned and sold to the highest bidder on
each individual unit. CASH ONLY!DESCRIPTION IS BRIEF
SUMMARy OF ITEMS, MAYOR MAYNOT CONTAIN MORE
OR LESS ITEMS.

UNIT #330 - WILLIAM THEILE 11 of 574 PINECREST,
WALLED LAKE, M148390

Woodworking Tools, 2 Boxes, Ladder

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -
Much as I love them, my salads
too often get too routine,

No matter how seduced I am
by new recipes and ingredients, I
never seem to vary their con-
struction.

They usually begin with a bed
ofllaby spinach. I top that with a
carrot cut into thin rounds, a
luu;tdful each of slivered almonds,
golden raisins and cherrytoma-
toes, an apple cut into slim
wedges, and finally a red radish
cut into matchsticks.

.Even my dressing is basic.
Three parts extra-virgin olive oil,
one part halsamic vinegar, a
pinch each of kosher salt and
freshly ground black pepper and
a dollop of raspberry or strawber-
ryjam. Yummy, sure. Butit's
starting to make me yawn.

I recently realized just how
ready I was for something new
when dining at the home of
friends. They offered a terrific
salad of arugula, dried cranber-
ries, toasted pine nuts and
Gorgonzola cheese drizzled with
dlive oil. Wow!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mack Ave,
(South of Nine Mile)
(586) 775-0078

NOVI
City Center Plaza
25875 Novi Rd,
(248) 347.4188

IN-HOME CONSULTATION AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES-CALL FOR DETAilS.

BLOOMFIfJ-D HILLS
1933 S. Telegraph Rd.
(North of Square Lake Rd.)
(248) 332-9163

We need to make room for next season, so we're giVing you 50-75%

off on selected fabrics and trimmings, and another 25% discount

on custom bedding labor! These are jaw-dropping values on great

deSigns-you can't afford to miss it!

Offer excludes pnor purchases and cannot be combined With any other offer

Q DARK WATER (H)

Q WAR Of THE WORLDS (pn-,.)

CALL THEATER FOR SHOW

TIMES: (734) 844.FILM

BEST SEATS!!!
BEST SOUND!!!

BEST SERVICE!!!

MR. AltO MRS, SMITH (PG-'S)

LAND Df THE DEAD 'R)

'" Memorial & Honor Dept.
~ 501 St. Jude P1Ilce
'" Memphis, TN 38105
'"i,< 1.800.873,6983
;; www.sfjude.orgltribute
Jj

0"'08340898

R.3

RA

R3

R2

MO

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

~ Pubhsh June 26 and July 7,2005
c,

SECTION 31

"UNIT #518/547 - ROBERT TAYLOR (STANDARD OFFICE
~SOLUTION) of 9282 GENERAL DRIVE #195, PLYMOUTH,

MI48170
~ Tires, Chairs, Copiers, Computer Equipment, Tanks, Boxes,
;.l Tables, Lights, Dog Cage, Storage Bins, Other Misc. Items

~ UNIT #522 - ~ABRINA TAYLOR of 961 NASH AVENUE,
~ YPSILA."ITI, MI 48198
~ Chairs, Tables, Boxes, Computer, Lamps, Storage Bins, Radio,
l.~ Drill, Fan, Desk, Stools, Other Misc. Items
I'
'UNIT #619 - CLAUD STOPCHINSKl of 42173 E. ANN

~ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH, M148170
;". Pallets of Computer Printers, Approx. 100, Copier, Other Misc
~ Items
~ SALE DATE IS JULY 39,2005 AT 10:00A.M.

~
'{

~
.,PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
~THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
:yMICHIGAN.
iNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 cf the Public
l1'IActsof 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
'the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the

!~Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
na Public Hearing on Monday, July 11, 2005 in the First Floor
~Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
~Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
li:following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
~GR,ANDVIEW MOTT REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
~REZONE PARCEL NOS. 121 99 0033 000, 121 99 0034 000, 121 99
,,0035 000, 121 99 0036 000 and 121 99 0037 000 FROM R-l,r SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO B-2, SINGLE-FAMILY
~RESIDENTIALAND PARCEL NOS. 124 99 0003 005, 124 99 0004
000 AND 124 99 0010 000 FROM, RR, RURALRESIDENTIAL TO

~B-3, SINGLE-FAMILYRESIDENTIAL.Property is located south of
~lGeddes between Denton and Barr Roads. •I.
~

f PublIsh June 19 & July 7, 2005

~Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
~e received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
-.jCanton Center S. prior to Thursday, July 7, 2005 in order to be
~inc1uded in the materials submitted for revIew.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman
OE06340461

oeOS343390

CALICO CORNERS" www_callcocorners.com

http://www.sfjude.orgltribute
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REGULAR PEPSI PRODUCTS
12 PK .. 12 OZ. CANS
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

4/$2
DIET PEPSI. PEPSI ONE OR
CAFFEINE FREE DIET PEPSI
12 PK .. 12 OZ. CANS
(PLUS DEPOSIT)
WITH VOUR $10 MAIL-IN REBATE
ON THE PURCHASE OF FOUR
12 PACK DIET PEPSI CANS.
SEE STORE DISPLAY FOR DETAILS

5 MILE RD.

$1.99 $9.99FRESH EXPRESS
SALAD MIX HARVEST OF THE SEA
ICEBERG & ROMAINE. DOUBLE LARGE COOKED
CARROT & ROMAINE. PREMIUM SHRIMPROMAINE OR LETTUCE TRIO.
10-12 02; BABY SPINACH OR 26.30 CT.
BABY SPINACH TRIO 6 02 SOLD FROZEN

V

'., , " "!,.I ,
h/l./ -"\,~ l,

t~t L !

," "
\ ~ "'......,.,...~ ~ 1

,~"'''''-~~\.'''
"S9.99 "

'I

'f
CAP'N CRUNCH TIDE LAUNDRY ,,
CEREAL DETERGENT

,,
ALL VARIETIES, 14.16 OZ. ALL VARIETIES,
OR QUAKER OAT LIQUID, 200 OZ. OR
SQUARES, 16 OZ. POWDER, 121-117 OZ.

,,,
if

FRESH
MUSHROOMS
12 OZ. PACKAGE

$1.49

$1.99
SPARTAN
BUTTER
REGULAR OR

- UNSALTED
I LB. QUARTERS

&
w

~
" Q

BUSCH'S ~ t
~ g

~ \'1
6 MILE RD : ~~~

~eU$C:H'S I:'. :1
,~k
rig

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.CO~vf:~
pick-up at our Farmington Hills or Plymouth/Northville stores J1;~

TASTE

For more great popcorn
recipes, visit www.popcorn.org.

ReCipefrom The Popcorn Board.

minerals. And they're deli-
cious, too!

covered, for 10 minutes until
cranberries burst. Remove from
heat and stir in orange peeL Pour
into 9-inch pan. Sprinkle oat
mixture over top.

Bake at 350. F for 30 min-
utes, or until rhubarb is soft and
topping is browned.

Mea'Q.while,whisk cream and
marmalade together in chilled
medium bowl nntil soft peaks
form. Serve with crisp. Makes 9
servings.

Nutrition information per
serving: 360 cal., 4 g pro., 48 g
carbo., 4 g fiber, 19 g total fat (10
g satnrated) 50 mg chol., 160 mg
sodium.

Note: The recipe works well
with either fresh or frozen fruit.
Fresh rhubarb is in season early
summer; frozen rhubarb is avail-
able if you make this recipe in
the fall - when fresh cranberries
are in season.
ReCipedeveloped for AP by the
Cranberry MarketlOg Committee

POPCORN GRANOLA SNACK BARS
Y2cup honey
'/, cup peanut butter
1cup granola cereal
1cup roasted and salted peanuts
3 cups popped popcorn

Line an 8- or 9-inch square
baking pan with foil. Spray foil
lightly with cooking spray; set
aside.

Heat honey in a large
saucepan until boiling. Stir in
peanut butter until well blended.
Remove pan from heat and stir
in granola, peanuts and popcorn
until coated. Press mixture even-
ly into prepared pan. Refrigerate
until cool; cut into bars to serve .

Makes 16 bars.
Nutritional information (based

on one serving): Total calories
190, total fat 12g, saturated fat
2g, cholesterol Omg, sodium
1l0mg, carbohydrate 8g, fiber 2g,
sugars l1g, protein 6g

To make the mustard-pepper
sauce, combme apple juice or
cider, parsley, mustard, garlic
and pepper in small bowl.
Remove and reserve/+ cup for
basting. Brush steaks with
remaining sauce.

Place steaks on grid over
medium, ash-covered coals. Grill
15 to 18 minutes for medium-
rare to medium doneness, turn-
ing occasionally. Baste steaks
with reserved/+ cup sauce during
last 10 mmutes of grilling.
Remove steaks from grill; serve.

Makes 4 servings.
Nutrition information per

steak: 451 cal., 61 g pro., 2 g
carbo., 20 g fat, 236 mg sodium,
162 mgchol.

ReCipedeveloped for AP courtesy
Catllemen's Beef Board and the
National Cattlemen's Beef ASSOCiation

GRILLED MUSTARD-PEPPER

STRIP STEAKS
y, cup apple JUice or apple Cider
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

parsley
2 tablespoons coarse-grind

Dllon'style mustard
4 large cloves garlic, mlOced
1teaspoon coarse-grind black

pepper
4 boneless beef top lOin (strip)

steaks, cut linch thick
(about% 103 pounds)

grains - can only lead to
weight gain and health prob-
lems.

But eating good-for-you
foods throughout the day can
keep metabolism burning
bright and actually aid a
weight-loss plan.

When you're crunched for
time, take along snacks that
pack a wallop, nutritionally
speaking. By keeping nutri-
tionally dense snacks on hand,
you'll make healthy eating a
snap.

Healthy snacks don't have to
be boring. Popcorn is a whole
grain snack that goes anywhere
you do. Because of popcorn's
versatility, you can add other
ingredients for even greater
nutritive value. And popcorn is
an economical, great-tasting
snack the whole family will
enjoy.

The following recipe for
Popcorn Granola Snack Bars
combines popcorn, peanut
butter and granola cereal
(raisins included), giving you
a carbohydrate-rich snack
that's filled with fiber, pro-
tein, potassium, iron and a
host of other vitamins and

However, each top loin steak usu-
ally makes two of the 3-ounce
cooked servings recommended in
some guidelines. If yon serve 3-
ounce portions, the nutrition fig-
ures can be halved, too.

Grilled vegetables make an
ideal accompaniment to the
steaks.

I cup low-fat graham crackers,
crushed

y, cup brown sugar
y, cup diced toasted hazelnuts
I teaspoon vanilla extract
6 tablespoons butter, melted
l-Y,pounds rhubarb, trimmed, cut

IOtOI-inch pieces (see note)
lO-ounce bag cranberries, fresh

"Orfrozen
y, cup brown sugar
1tablespoon grated orange peel
'I. cup heavy whipping cream,

chilled
~4cup orange marmalade

Preheat oven to 350Q F.
Mix rolled oats, graham crack-

ers,/s cup brown sugar and hazel-
nuts in medium bowL Add vanil-
la to melted butter and stir into
oat mixture until blended; set
aside.

Place rhubarb, cranberries
and/2 cup brown sugar in a large
saucepan. Cover and bring to
boil. Reduce heat and simmer,

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday July 7 2005BIZ (CPLRe)

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

CRANBERRY AND RHUBARB CRISP
WITH MARMALADE CREAM

1cup old'fashloned rolled oats

Summer is sweetened by its
abundance offruit, which nat-
urally plays a major role in the
delectable desserts of the sea-
son (and beyond, thanks to
preservation technology).

Forget reservations abont
dessert. Think of it not as
indulgence, but as a celebra-
tion of nature's bounty, and get
a bunch offamily or friends to
enjoy it along with you.

This recipe blends rosy-col-
ored fruit, cranberries and
rhubarb, provides for a sweet
crunchy topping, and adds
another layer of flavor and tex-
tnre with a tangy marmalade
cream. There shonld be some-
thing for all tastes in there.

Popcorn Granola Snack Bars combine popcorn, peanut butter and granola cereal for a healthy, delicious treat.

What makes a good meal to
enjoy with family and friends
al fresco at this season? Let's
start with a main dish that
<!.oesn'ttake too much time and
work. Let's also throw in that
this centerpiece should be an
easy-to-find standard, given a
tasty presentation.

The solution proposed here
is a recipe for grilled strip
steaks (top loin steaks), basted
with a savory apple jnice- Dijon
mustard blend, spiked with
pepper and the smoky flavor of
the grill. Half-an-hour's prep
and cooking time, and the
meal is ready to serve.

This recipe is based on one
steak per serving, since many
people like a whole steak

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

'Takealong snacks that pack a wallop

Try mustard pepper strip steaks

Blend cranberries, rhubarb
into delicious summer dessert

Between today's tightly
wound work and personal
schedules, our lives are more
hectic than ever. With busy
families on the go, sitting down
to get your "three squares" a
day seems downright impossi-
ble.

But bodies still need vita-
mins and minerals every day
for good health. So how do we
get enough of the foods we
need to keep our bodies
strong? Snacking!

Mothers of yesteryear used
to warn that snacking would
ruin the appetite. Thday's
mother knows that snacks
quite often replace an entire
meal.

Snacking has become a
.way of life for many
Americans and by making
healthful choices, we can
have snacks that provide the
body with needed nutrients
and the fuel necessary to
keep us moving.

Smart snacking actually
plays a critical role in meeting
daily nutritional needs.

Of course, choosing the
wrong snacks - those filled
with fat and sugar and refined

http://www.popcorn.org.
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Salem wrestling

T~~ Salem wrestling ,/
team and the Chippewa
Wrestling Club willbe
hosting a camp July 11-15.
The camp wlll be geared
toward incoming fresh,

"men,and kids Ingrades S-
8. The fifth' through
eighth-graders who par-
ticipate In lhe camp will
have an opportunity to
be a part of the Chippewa
Wrestling Club for the
upcoming youth league
season. For more infor-
mation, contact Mike
Goethe at (734) 416-
1754.

'Cat grid meeting
The next meeting of

the Plymouth Wildcat
Football 800sters will be
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, July
12, In Room 401 of
Plymouth High School.
Allparents of currenl
and incoming freshmen
players are encouraged
to attend.

Whalers' draftee
The Plymouth Whalers

recently announced the
selection of 18'year-old
Slovakian center Ondre)
Otcenas in the Canadian
Hockey League Import
Draft.

The 6.foot'1, 198-pound
Otcenas, who played last
season with the HKDukla
Trencin Under-20 team in
Slovakia, was laken with
the Whalers' first pick In
lhe draft and 2S1h over.
all. He tallied 11goals and
22 assists wllh a plus'26
in the plus/minus catego'
ry for HKDukla Trencln.
Otcenas excelled In lhe
team's playoffs, recording
four goals and three
assists In eight games.

Otcenas also played for
Slovakia In the World
Under-18 Championships
this past spring and
scored four goals with an
assist In six games.

"We received excellenl
reports about Otcenas
through (European scout)
WillyLanger," Plymouth
president, general man-
ager and head coach
MikeVellucci said.
"Otcenas is coming off a
good year overseas and
has a chance to make an
Impact in Plymouth. We
look forward to seeing
him in training camp:'

The CHLImport Draft
is designed to distribute
non-North American
skalers throughout the •
league. CHLteams are
currently allowed 10play
two imparl players per
season. Vaclav Meidl,19,
Is the other import cur.
rently playing for the
Whalers.

Otcenas is the second
Slovakian ever taken by
lhe Whalers since the
Import draft started in
1992. Milan,Kostolny
played for the team from
1994,96, scoring 18 goals
and 32 assists In 69
games.

Salem soccer
The Salem boys soccer

team will begin optional
condillonlng workouts 6.
8 p.m. Wednesday, July
6, on the soccer fields
located In front of Canton
High School's Phase III.
The optional practices
will be for boys In grades
9-12 and will continue
every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday
until July 22.

Contact coach Ed
McCarthy at (248) S61-
2846.

I

PLEASE SEE RUSIN,C~

Rusin's rise to greatness can be
traced back to the Divine Child
weight room, wh~re the once skin-
ny southpaw packed muscle onto
his angular frame. The sweat equi-
ty paid dividends for Rusin, went
from a 5-foot-9, 130-pound fresh-
man to a 6-2, 170-pound senior.

His work regimen was reflected
in his fastball, which increased in
velocity from the low-80s as a
sophomore to the high-80s this
past season.

"I credit my high school coach,
Thny DeMare, for a lot of my suc-
cess;' Rusin said. "He made us lift
three times a week, even after
away games. We had to run, too,

"The first time I pitched at
Comerica I was only a sophomore,
and I was filling in for our number
one pitcher who was hurt;'
recalled Rusin. "It was against
Brother Rice, which was the NO.1
team in the state, so Iwas nerv~
ous. I threw the first pitch in the
dirt, but I settled down after that."

GROWTH SPURT

interested in preserving our history:'
Arend said. "To have so much on display
at one time is a unique opportunity for
not only the baseball fan, but everyone to
enjoy:'

The opportunity is truly "unique" as
Arend says because the items will not
appear anywhere else. "Hometown
Heroes" is one of more than 40 exhibits
and attractions comprising an interactive
theme park for fans of all ages.
Admission is $16 for adults and $11 for
military personnel and children under 12
years of age. Kids under 2 years are free.
The 76th annual All-Star Game, which
will be played Thesday, July 12, at
Comerica Park, will conclude the festivi-
ties.

Within days of getting cut from the
Raptors, Williams signed with the
Continental Basketball Association's La
Crosse (Wis.) Bobcats. At the time, the
CBA served as the NBXs minor-league
system, so Williams was just a phone call
away from the NBA.

Anxious to prove the Raptors wrong,
Williams thrived with the Bobcats, aver-
aging more than 15 points and four
rebounds a game - until he received
another life-altering phone call late in the
CBAseason.

BOUNCING BACK

PLEASE SEE WILLIAMS, C3

THE BOOK ON WILLIAMS
Age: 30
Home: Canton
College: Oavidson (averaged 18.2 points
per game, 6.0 rebounds as senior)
NBA teams: Golden State, Atlanta, New
York Knicks, San Antonio
Founder: Perfect Play, Inc., a .company
that offers private basketball tutoring
for young players
Career highlight: "When I was in col-
lege, we played Clemson, which at the
time was one of the top 10 teams in the
country. While we were warming up
before the game, their fans were saying
we were short and didn't have a chance
(to win). We came together as a team
and ended up winning by ZO'something
points.",

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

It's not surprising that four of
Canton resident Chris Rusin's
most memorable high school
pitching performances came on
the mound at Comerica Park, a
baseball field named after a bank.

After all, Rusin has been money
for the Dearborn Divine Child
baseball team the past three sea-
sons.

Rusin's high school finale at the
24th Annual Michigan All-Star
Baseball Classic on June 23 mir-
rored his career for the two-time
Division 2 state champion
Falcons. He tossed three scoreless
innings from the Comerica Park
mound, striking out five while
yielding just five hits against an
all-stud line-up that featured
Detroit Tigers draft pick Zach
Putnam.

In his first three appearances on
the Comerica Park mound, Rusin
tossed three shutouts - each one
in the championship games of the
past three Catholic High League
playoffs.

Kentucky next stop
for Canton's Rusin

Globe-trotter

Games hosted by Detroit in 1941, '51 and
'71, tickets from the final game played at
Tiger Stadium and first game held at
Comerica Park, fielding gloves used by
Aurelio Rodriguez and Frank Tanana,
baseballs autographed by 'IY Cobb and
Jim Bunning and bats signed by '84
Tigers Dave Bergman, Tom Brookens
and Larry Herndon.

In addition, there will be a comprehen-
sive photo display commemorating the
achievements of all Tigers Hall of Fame
inductees, All-Stars and special moments
in team history. The past All-Star Games
hosted by the Tigers will be featured
prominently and also Cy Young and Gold
Glove recipients will be recognized.

"The Ilitch family has always been

Brandon Williams was just one unin-
terrupted night of sleep away from mak-
ing the Toronto Raptors' opening day ros-
ter in the fall of 1997.

But at 3 a.m. in the middle of that all-
important night, the phone in Williams'
Toronto hotel room rang, disrupting his
sleep and jolting his NBA dreams.

"When I went to bed that night, I was
still on Toronto's roster, and the final ros-
ter had to be turned in to the league the
following morning;' recalled Williams,
who currently resides in Canton with his
wife and l-year-old daughter. "I knew
that ifI could just make it through the
night, I would make the team. I knew
that once I woke up the following day, I
would be an NBA player.

''Well, when I answered the phone at 3
a.m., it was the Raptors head coach,
Darrell Walker, and he let me know that I
was the last player the team had to cut."

A big reason for Williams' premature
departure from the Raptors was the pres-
ence of a young high school player the
team had drafted the previous June.
Coincidentally, the youngster possessed
many of the same attributes as Williams
- good size, offensive punch and the
ability to handle the ball.

"The high school kid's name was Tracy
McGrady;' Williams said, chuckling. "He
took the spot on the roster I would have
had."

McGrady has since gone on to become
one of the NBXs marquee players - and
one of its richest.

Williams, on the other hand, has trav-
eled the globe playing professional bas-
ketball the past eight years, building a
career that has been highlighted by
things money can't buy - resolve, perse-
verance and determination.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Local resident's basketball skills
have led him around the world

Canlonresident and 2005 Dearborn
DivineChildgraduate ChrisRusin
holdshis cousinSean Klotzfollowing
the CalholicLeaguechampionship
game at ComericaPark.Behind
Rusin'sbat and arm the Falconswon
the CatholicLeaguetitle and their
second consecutiveDivision2 state
championshipthis past spring.

League Baseball All-Star Week in
Detroit.

"This is an opportunity for the home-
town team to talk about their history,

, and in the case of the Tigers, that is a
long and rich history in baseball;' said
Sharon Arend, director of archives and
historical documents for Ilitch Holdings
Inc. "Hometown Heroes is a part of every
All-Star FanFest and always a very popu-
lar part of the celebration."

Collectively, four showcases will fea-
ture artifacts dating back to the early
1900s and continuing through the pres-
ent day team. Included are Major League
Baseball contracts signed by pitching
greats Hal Newhouser and Dizzy Trout,
programs from the previous All-Star

BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRITER

Although he'll be making the move to the new Novi loca-
tion as a business teacher, John Salter's run as pilot of the
Catholic Central High baseball team will stop on Breakfast
Drive in Redford.

Salter, one of the state's most successful prep baseball
coaches, turned in his resignation last week
after 25 years.

The 56-year-old Salter takes with him
two state championships - class A in 1987
and Division 1 in 1999 - along with 16 dis-
trict, eight regional and six Catholic
League crowns.

His overall record at CC was 615-224.
"I've been thinking about it for a while

Salter and 25 years is enough;' Salter said. "It's a
good time to let a younger guy take over.

The responsibility that goes with being a head coach gets to
be all-consuming.

"I've had a couple of good seasons in a row. I've had a sat-
isfying coaching career:'

After reaching the state semifinals in 2004, CC finished
25-12 overall this season and reached the Division 1 state
quarterfinals before losing 7-6 Grosse Pointe South.

"We've had a couple of good seasons and I'm going out
on an up note and I thought the timing was good;' he said.
"I probably won't miss the March cold or the tryouts, but
I'll miss the games come mid-April. My shoulder has been

PLEASE SEE SALTER, C2

CC baseba II coach
Sa Iter steps down

BY JIM TOTH
STAFf WRITER

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonresident BrandonWilliamshas a numberof fondmemories- not to mentionan NBA
championshipring - that he has collected duringhis eight'plus years of playingprofessional
basketball. Williamsis currently tutoring youthbasketballplayerswithhis company,Perfect Play
Inc.

Even the heartiest of memorabilia
maniacs would love to have a 1935 score-
card with Detroit Tigers great Mickey
Cochrane on the cover, or an AI Kaline-
signed baseball contract, or even a pair of
spikes worn by Jeremy Bonderman dur-
ing his rookie season of 2003 as part of
their storied collection.

Well those items, along with dozens of
others with historic ties to the Tigers,
will be on display July 8-12 at Cobo-
Conference/Exhibition Center as part of
the "Hometown Heroes" display and the
15th annual John Hancock All-Star
FanFest that kicks off 2005 Major

FanFest serves up opportunity to showcase heroes
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delayed and went into extra
innings, it was certainly the
most nerve-wracking," Salter
said. "It was a gam~ that went
back-and-forth, great plays
made by both sides.

'~d the 1999 season where
we went 38-1. We lost only the
one game, 3-2, to Redford
Union on a sacrifice !bunt. We
had a some great pll\yers on
that team, several went on to
play college and four are still
playing in the minor leagues."

That 1999 team featured
four current minor lJaguers,
including Casey Rogowski, a
first baseman, and Charlie
Haeger, a pitcher, now team-
mates for the BirmingI,am
(Ala.) Barons of the Class AA.
Southern League; outfielder
Bobby Malek of the Class AA.
Binghamton (N.Y. M~s); and
Anthony Tomey, a pitcher with
the Class A West Michigan .'.
Whitecaps (Tigers).

The 1987 team featured cur-
rent Madonna University
coach Greg Haeger.

i

PROPOSED ACTION,

DATE OF HEARING,
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING,

Request Approval of a Tentative
Preliminary Plat
Wednesday,July 20, 2005
7:00P.M.
Plymouth Township Hall,
42350Aon Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received an application for the
purpose of considering the Tentative Preliminary Plat for a
proposed subdivision located north of North Territorial Road, east
of Ridge Road, south of M-14, and west of Beck Road. Tax ID Nos.
R-78-038-99.0001.Q00and R-78-038-99.0002-000.
Application 1881. Applicant, Leo Soave Developments LLC

Publish: July 7, 2005

Approval of June 9, 2005 Minutes

Publish July 7, 2005

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSmp OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING CO~SSION

Pledge ofAllegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki
Welty and Steven Johnson.

Acceptance of Agenda

"""""

1. Gas IsmaIl of Ford Road Investments, 41915 Ford Road,
Canton, MI 48187 for property
located at 41915 and 41953 Ford Road,' appealing Sign
Ordinance .Chapter 102,Article II,
Section 102~31, 20, sign variance. Zone 0.3.
Parcel 053.99.0012-703
(Building)

LEGAL DESCRIPI'ION, For parcel descriptions, see tax
records !lased on Tax ID Nos. R-78.038.99.0001.000; R-78-038.
99-0002.000.
The application may be examined at the Plymouth Township
Division of Public Services Building, Community Development
Department, during regular business hours from 7:30 AM to 4:00
PM. Written comments will be received prior to the meeting and
may be mailed to 46555 PortStreet,Plymouth,MI 48170 or call
734-453-8131, ext. 37. The meeting will be held in the Meeting.
Room at Township Hall which is located at 42350 Aon Arbor Road,
Plymouth Township,MI 48170.

PLEASE TARE NOTE, The Charter Township of Plymouth
will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio
tapes of printed materials being considered at all Township
meetings to individuals with disabilities at the meetin&sl
hearings upon one week to the Charter Township ot
Plymouth by writing or calling the Supervisor's OffIce,
42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170. Phone 734-4G3.
3840. TDD users, 890.849.3777 (Michigan Relay Service).

KENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSmp OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Townsh' of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S. Canton. Michigan will a cept
qualifications at the Department of Public Safety until 5:00 p.m.,
Thursday, July 21st, 2005 for the following:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTO$'
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGEN'PA

JULy 14, 2005

Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board ofAppeals THURSDAY,JULY 14, 2005 AT 7:30 PM. The
meeting will be held in the Board Room at tile Township
Administration Building located at 1150 S. CANTON
CENTER ROAD, CANTON, MI 48188. The following Agenda
will be discussed:

attributable to the fact that so
many coaches have been here a
long time;' Santello said. "John
is not only a good 'X and 0'
guy and has great knowledge of
the game, but he's also a great
organizer and a motivator. He's
truly been one of the back-
bones of our athletic program.

"But 25 years is a long time,
and in coaching you don't see
that ll1lymore, especially in this
day when there are so many
pressures and expectations
from the parents and players.

"I just think the day-in and
day-out demands coaching
kind of wore on John."

'Salter was an assistant under
Frank Core) when CC captured
the 1979 state Class A title.
Salter replaced Corej as varsity
coach in 1981.

Salter has had many success-
es as a skipper, but one game
and one season certainly may
have defined his baseball
coaching 9areer.

"The 1987 game versus
Midland Dow that was rain-

Pubhsh July 7, 2005

FIRE PREVENTION PLAN REVIEW & CONSULTINQ

The specifications are available at the Public Safety Dep~ mt or
you may contact Frank Barrett at (734) 394.5453. The To, nship
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all qualificatior. . The
Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, n tionaI J

origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment r the
provision of services. .

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

FROM PAGE Cl
bothering me and I haven't
been able to throw batting
practice."

Salter, however, isn't going to
completely divorce himself
from sports activities at CC's
new Oakland County location
at Grand River and Wixom
roads.

"I'll still be doing game sta-
tistics for the football team and
I'll help out with the (new
baseball) fields some in the
spring;' he said.

Salter, who resides in Novi,
has other hobbies including
flying out of Mette tal Airport
in Canton - where he earned
his license six years ago -
along with playing golf and
running.

Salter's replacement may
come by the end of this week,
according to CC athletic direc-
tor Robert Santello.

"I think the success of
Catholic Central athletics is

SAlTER

O!~7

Pubhsh July 7 & 14, 2005

OEOll343374

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for Wireless Broadband Wide Area Network (WAN). Bid
documents WIll be available for pickup on or after July 6, 2005 from
the District's technology consultant: Innovate located at 37558 Hills
Tech Drive, Fa,rmington Hills, MI 48331 or vial emaH at
mdayis@innoyaf.et(;g corn A pre-bid meeting will be held at the
District's E,J. McClendon Educational Center on July 11, 2005 at
1.00 PM. Sealed bIds will also be received at the E.J. McClendon
Educational Center and clearly marked "PCCS WAN BID" and
received no later than 2:00 p.m. local time on July 20, 2005. The
PCCS E.J. McClendonEducational Building is located at 454 South
Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170. For additional information, phone
Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734)
416~2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and!
or reject all bids and to waive any bid irregularities, as they judge
to be in the best interest of the school district.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Pubhsh July 7, 2005

Terry Bennett, Clerk

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
COMBL"''ED NOTIFICATION

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
ON THE ENVIRONMENT

REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS •

On or about July 25, 2005, the above named Township will request
the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development to release
funds under Title I of the Housing and Community Development
Act of 1974 (PL 93.383) for the following projects located in the
Charter Township of Canton:
PROJECT: Human Services Center Construction, 50430
Schoolhouse Road, FY 2005, $275,000. "Continuing Relevance."
PROJECT: Handicap doors, new or retrofit; Teen Center, 44237
Michigan Ave. $1,500. "New."
DETERMINATION: It has been determined that such request for
release of funds will not constitute an action significantly affecting
the quality of the human environment and, accordingly, the 'Charter
Township of Canton has decided not to prepare an Environmental
Impact Statement under the National Environmental Policy Act of
1969 (PL 91~190). The reasons for such decision not to prepare
such a statement are as follows: Human Services Center
Construction was environmentally assessed under 24 CFR 58.3G.
Handicap doors are categorically excluded under 24 CFR 58.35. An
Environmental Review Record has been made by the Charter
Township of Canton which documents the environmental review of
the projects and more fully sets forth the reasons why such
Statement is not required. This Environmental Review Record is
on file with the Charter Township of Canton anti is available for
public examination and copying (for a fee) upon request at the
office of the Community Services Division, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road, Canton, MI 48188-1699, 734-394-5194,between the hours of
9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. Nor further review
of the projects is proposed to be conducted prior to the request for
release of federal funds. All interested agencies, groups and
persons disagreeing with this decision are invited to submit written
comments for consideration by the Community Services Division at
the above described address. Such written comments must be
received on or before July 22, 2005. All such comments so received
will be considered by the Township and the Township will not
request the release of federal funds or take administrative action
on the projects before the date specified in the preceding sentence.
CERTIFICATION: The Charter Township of Canton will
rmdertake the project with Community Development Block Grant
funds from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) under Title I of the Housing and Urban
Development Act of 1974. The Charter Township of C~ton is
certifying to HUD that the Charter Township of Canton and
Thomas J. Yack, in his capacity of Township Supervisor, consent to
accept the jurisdiction of the federal courts if an action is brought
to enforce responsibilities in relation to environmental reviews,
decision making, and action, and that these responsibilities have
been satisfied. The legal effect of the certification is that upon
approval, the Charter Township of Canton may use the Block Grant
funds and HUD will have satisfied its responsibilities under the
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. HUn will accept an
objection to its approval of the release of funds and acceptance of
the \certification only if it IS on one of the following bases: (a) that
the certification was not in fact executed by the Chief Executive
Officer of the Applicant; or (b) that the Applicant's environmental
review record for the project indicates omission of a required
decision, finding or step applicable to the project in an
environmental review process Objections must be prepared and
submitted in accordance with the required procedure (24 CFR Part
58) and maybe addressed to HUD at. McNamara Federal Building,
17th Floor, 477 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, MI 48226. Objections to
the release of frmds on the baSIS of other than those stated above
will not be considered by HUD. No objection received after August
9,2005, WIllbe considered by HUD.

freshman in the fall.
"I really liked Kentucky's

campus, and they have a new
stadium that is very nice, too,"
Rusin said, explaining how the
Wildcats won out over the
University of Michigan and
Michigan State, among others.
"They're in the same confer.
ence as a lot of the great south-
ern teams like Florida and
LSU, so I'm looking forward to
pitching against the best colle-
giate players in the country."

MULTI-SPORT STAR
While baseball may have

been Rusin's favorite sport, it
wasn't the only one he excelled
in at DC. Rusin led the Falcons'
basketball team in scoring
(17-0 ppg) this past winter and
earned Division 2 second team
All-State honors.

"I like basketMll a lot, plus it
helped me get in shape for
baseball;' Rusin said. "I played
football until the sixth grade,
but 1 broke my right arm that
year, so 1 decided to give it up."
ewnght@oehomecomm.netI 1)34)953-2108

, OE0832085B
Pubhsh May 8 & 12, June 9 & 23, July 7,August 4, 2005

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

Charter Township of Plymouth
To all reSIdents and other interested parties: The agenda's and
minutes for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings
are available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township website wwwplymouthtwporg
Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth TownshIp Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

O~~5578

also shined at the plate, hitting
.419 with 41 RBI and 24 runs.

Rusin's talent drew interest
from several Division 1 college
baseball programs, particularly
Kentucky, where he will be a

Chris Rusin watches a low pitch go by
during the 2005 Catholic League
championship game played at
Comerica Park.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION

Pubhsh June 19 & July 7,2005

PROPOSED ACTION,

DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING:

The applicant is requesting to amend an
existing Planned Unit Development
Wednesday,July 20, 2005
7:00P.M.
Plymouth Township Hall,
42350 Aon Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received an applIcation requesting
to amend an existing Planned Unit Development pursuant to
Zoning Ordinance 99. The subject property is located east of
Haggerty, south of Five Mile Road, west and north of M~141I~275
Interchange. Tax ID Nos. 021-99-0001-701, 021-99-0015-000; 021-
99-0026-000; 021-99-0027-000; 021-99-0028-001, 023-99-0023-002;
023-99-0023-003;023-99-0024-001;024-99-0002-003
Application 1877. Applicant Robert Bosch Corporation

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zonmg Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning CommissIOn of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, July 11, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

ROBERTSON REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NOS. 107 99 0008 000, 107 99 0006 002 AND
107990007000 FROM R-I, SINGLE-FAMILYRESIDENTIAL TO
R-3, SINGLE-FAMILYRESIDENTIAL. Property IS located east of
Canton Center and north of Michigan Avenue.

The application may be exammed at the Plymouth Township
Division of Public Services Building, Community Development
Department, during regular business hours from 7:30 AIvI to 4:00
PM. Written comments will be received prior to the meeting and
may be mailed to 46555 Port Street, Plymouth,MI 48170 or call
734-453-8131, ext. 37. The meeting will be held in the Meeting
Roam at Township Hall which is located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth Township, MI 48170.

PLEASE TARE NOTE, The Charier Township of Plymouth
will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio
tapes of printed materials being considered at all Township
meetings to individuals with disabilities at the meetings!
hearings upon one week notice to the Charter Township of
Plymouth by writing or calling the Supervisor's Office,
42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170. Phone 734.453.
3840. TDD users, 800.349.3777 (Michigan Relay Service).

RENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel descriptions, see tax
record. based on Tax ID Noa. R-78-021.99.0oo1.701; R.78.021.
99.0015.000; R-78.021.99.0026.000; R-78-021.99.0027.000; R.78.
021.99.0028.001; R.~8.023.99.0023.002; R-78.023.99.0023-003;
R.78.023.99.0024.001; R.78.024.99.0002.003.

Pubhsh, July 7, 2005

Written comments addressed to the Plannmg CommissIOn should
be received at the Canton Township AdmInIstratIon Building, 1150
Canton Center S prior to Thursday, July 7, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

SECTION 27

FROM PAGECI
which was good for my
endurance. My summer coach,
Steve Putnam, has also taught
me a lot about pitching, espe-
cially when it comes to my
mechanics. He taught me how
to throw a cutter, which is my
second-best pitch next to my
fastball. All of the workouts
and the time I have spent on
my pitching has really paid off:'

IMPRESSIVE NUMBERS

RUSIN

Rusin racked up an impres-
sive 9~2record his senior year
at DC, leaving his career mark
at 28-4. The 28 wins tied the
school record. Rusin's senior
season earned run average was
a minuscule 0.42 (75 innings),
as he yielded just 39 hits and
19 walks while striking out
109. The left-handed swinger

I "

mailto:mdayis@innoyaf.et;g
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basketball to younger players. I :
know there are a lot of kids out'
there who have dreems of play- ,
ing basketball at a higher level
- not necessarily in the pros
or in college - but for their
high school teem. I've been
there and I know what it takes
to become a better player:'

For more information on
Perfect Play, visit the Web site: >

www.perfectplayinc.com; or
contact Williems at (734) 769- •
9839.

But do Williams a favor -
don't call him at 3 a.m.

100.5 OF HOT ROD~ORIGINALS,
STREET MACHINE:5 & TRUCKS '

ENTERTAINMENT PROVIDED BY DJ ROCKIN RONNIE
LOW RIDER BICYCLE SHOW ON SUNDAY

BANDS PLAYING BOTH DAYS. BIKINI CONTEST ON SUNDAY
SPORT COMPACT AND TRUCK SHOW BOTH DAYS!

iFRE-El
:FRIDAY ADMISSION:L~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~J

offers private basketball tutor-
ing and specialized instruction
from Williams and Saddi
Washington, a former Western
Michigan University star
whose pro career has paral-
leled Williems'.

"I still feel I'm capable' of
playing professionally, and my
dream is still alive, but my pri-
orities have changed now that
I have a femily;' Williems said.
"I may still play; I may not. I'm
30, which is young in the real
world, but not in professional
basketball.

"With Perfect Play, 1 want to
pass along my knowledge of

several unforgettable memo-
ries and a diamond-studded
championship ring.

"That was a great group of
guys;' Williams said.
"Whenever 1 saw Sean Elliott
after that, he said he continued
to follow my career."

NEW CHALLENGE
While the 30-year-old

Williams said he is not com~
pletely closing the door on a
return to pro basketball, he is
currently channeling most of
his energy toward his family
and his Canton-based business
- Perfect Play, Inc., which

PDFOE083392&4

Adults $16
Seniors [65 and over) & Military $11

Children [12 and under) $11
Children under 2 are FREE

Groups of 25 or more. $14 each

JOHN HANCOCK ALL-STAR FANFEST@
July 8th-12th 2005 * Cobo Center * Detroit

Q
V

*Test your skills in video batting
and pitching cages.* Learn tips from the pros

*See pieces of history from the
National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum™* There are over 40 interactive exhibits and

attractions for baseball fans of all ages.

campaign when he was signed
by the San Antonio Spurs, who
won their first NBA title later
that season.

"I was inactive for most of
the year, but 1 still felt like I
was an important part of the
team," he said. "In practice, I
would be one of the guys who
ran the plays that the oppo-
nents ran. If we were going to
play the Lakers, I was Kobe
Bryant; if we were playing the
Knicks, I was Latrell Sprewell.

"I had played against (cur-
rent Spurs point guard) Tony
Parker in Europe, so when San
Antonio was thinking about
signing him, they called me
and asked me if! thought he
could play in the NBA I told
them, ~Idon't know, but he
sure is fast:"

Williams left the Spurs fol-
lowing the championship sea-
son, but not before reeling in

WORTH THE WAIT
Williems' patience was

rewarded during the 1998-99

Brandon Williams demonstrates a dribbling drill to Plymouth Christian
Academy's Ross Gerulis during a tutoring session Tuesday morning in the PCA
gymnasium.

ferent team. I was confident
that the right opportunity was
ev~ntually going to come
along:'

Brandon Williams' patience
was rewarded during the
1998-99 campaign when he
was signed by the San
Antonio Spurs, who won their
first NBAtitle later that sea-
son.

WilLIAMS
FROM PAGE Cl ,0

"On~ night iny agent called
about 10,p,m,;; Williams said.
"He said, 'Brandon, you don't
play for La Cmsse anymore: I
said, 'YOllme4n they cut me,
too?' Then h<ltold me that the
Golden State'Warriors had
signed me, to I'contract and
they wanted me in uniform the
following ni~t. I

"It Wl'S an "wesome feeling. I
wasn't even 1:4ehighest-scor-
ing player OIjmy team, but
they saw something in me that
they liked:' t
OVERNIGH SUCCESS

Williems mped on a plane
at 5 a.,I)j;'thMoJ\owipg morn'
ing aI'ld m~t:withthe Watr!OI's'
head coach that afternoon.

"We had ~ game that night,
so the co,acij wanted to go over
some basic things with me;'
Williems said. "He told me he
didn't ""Pect me to play that
night because I didn't know
the play~ or anything. I'll never
fo!get,~}Y.J.ll£!vg.intp th{lt arena
for the ttst tiroe. My eyes were
hw.ge,1 :rul<j.n't believe how
b~ght tlif' lights were or how
b~ th~~ yers were.

."As thl gs went, whoever I
~ b g up that night got
it~to foul' rouble and I ended
up Playi~ half the game. We
~re pIa: ng Sacramento, so I
had to co er Mitch Richmond,
....d thiS,* when Mitch
R1chmon was still very good.
Itts a nigh I'll never forget:'

'WilliaIi1~stint with the
WIlITiors I ted just nine
games, but e played well in a
r<!serve role averaging 4.1
p~ints and .7 rebounds,

.Over the 1\ext six years,
Williams' ca\;eer took him
everywhete,l'rom Sioux Falls,
S.D., to Athe~s, Greece. He
played in j:lralltically every pro-
fe'ssionallea~e that existed -
tlie NBDL., li\~, CBA and '
N;lA - so that he could prove
tllat he was ready for the NBA.

."1 spent'six years Hvhlg out
othotels aIM a s,uitcase;'
W"illiems said. "My bag was
!$Yays half-packed because I
n~ver knew if 1 was going to
g¥t cut, or get signed by a dif-
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WHALERS GOLF

Individuals are invi d to
participate in the PI outh
Whalers' eighth annu golf .
outing, which is sche led for'
10 a.m. Thesday,Au 30, at :
Northville Hills Golf ourse in:
Northville.

Proceeds from thiouting
will go directly into e
Whalers' Player Ed cation
Fund. I. :

All participants ')'ill receive: :
18 holes of golf with cart; a .
continental breakf;\St: full use.
of the golf range, IluWng green
and locker~room f~in.ties; an '
invitation to the postJouting :
buffet; and hole-in-one prize
opportunities.

Interested golfers or COlopo, .
rate partners can contact ,
Whalers' Director of Marketin~
and Corporate Sales Rob
Murphy or Whalers' :
Educational COllsultant Andy.
Madden at (734) 453-8400.

• Michigan Technological
University will be hosting a
series of volleyball catpps July:
25-30 at Salem High School. Pi.
skills camp will be held July
25-27, an elite camp will run
July 28 and 29, and a team
tournament will cap off the

, week on Jul)".30, TlJ~skills
camp costs $215, thEl>elite ,
camp $175 and the1ttllm tonr- '
nament $1$0. , ,;.. :

The camp will1;>~,iun by the:
MTU coaching staff and its :
volleyball players. 'Fbr more
information, contaqt Krista
Mikesch at (906) 487-2427.

• Plymouth volleyball coach:
Kelly McCausland will run a :
camp July 25-27 from 1 p.m. to
4 p.m. for students in grades 6:
10 from in the Plymouth high :
school gymnasi\'UIl' :

The cost is of'tl1~ CllmP is :
$65. ' ( •

For moreinfotma"ti.slO, con- :
tact McCauslan4 at (734) 223~
1737. •

, V-BALL CAMPS

OE08342481

-Licensed
Master Plumber

• Ceramic Tile
Installed

• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

added several roller-hockey
camps to its summer schedule:

• A "Shoot-to-Score" camp
will be from 9 a.m. to noon
July 18-22; and from noon to 3
p.m. Aug. 8-12;

• A power-skating/stick-
handling camp will be from
noon to 3 p.m. July 25-29 ;
and

• A passing/positioning
camp will be from 9 a.m. to
noon Aug. 1-5.

Other hockey-related camps
at High Velocity Sports include
floor hockey on Aug. 15-19 and
a learn-to-skate camp from
Jnly 11-15and Aug. 22-26.
Both camps will run from 9
a.m. to noon,

; , '';,' • ,1;:,,;1::, ;;,~" :
Salemsoftball players CrystalRohn(secondfrom left) and AmyC ves are :
congratulated by Henryford CommunityCollegecoaches Michael ne ~uhl :
(left) and Julie Jones after they signedleiters, ofJntent to play f the HawkS'
beqinningwiththe 2006-seasqn.. ,,, .. 'V •• - '!. :

..:~ "I ( " \ ~ I :>r _ : ";, ..
Tigers to the Division 1 state as we only have one retutner -
quarterfinals before they were coming back;' said RUbI t "I
knocked off'by eventual state know that all of them cohld
champion Portage Northern. contribute right away, wbich

"All of these players will be makes next season a gre/tt
fighting for starting positions, thing to look forward to(l

"I '

I
I
I,

Come meet Magic's Linda Land
from Noon-2pm

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom
(same location sInce 1975}

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(734) 722-4170

YoUrlarticipation includes: ,',
• A 3 lumn (3 %") x 6" ad in our Sunday Employment Sectipq with

distri Iution to more than 146,000 household$ ',' '"

• An 8 oot skirted table and chairs: (Floor displays an additi~~1 $50.)
, ' 1
• Box I nches for two staffers (additional iunches available $1bieaclf)

,-I }- r ",
• Inclu ion in all Expo advertismg and editorial in
The bserver & Eccentric NeWspapers.

AVE.M

-I -----..,..., S-PO-R-rs-R-OU-N-OU-P--

HOCKEY WORKOUTS

The Canton boys varsity
hockey team is currently hold-
ing an off-ice strength-and-
conditioning training program
for current and future players.
The training is being held
Thesdays and Thursdays from
8:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. in Canton
High School's Phase III; and
Saturdays and Sundays from 11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Phase III.

Summer leagues for current
and future players will begin in
mid-June. For more informa-
tion, contact coach Michael
Behen at (313) 354-3920.

ROLLER HOCKEY
High Velocity Sports has

2 Rocks sign with HFCq
. i :

The Henry Ford Community ,
College women's softball team
announced the signings of
three area high school players
recently.

Salem standouts Crystal
Rohn and Amy Caves will join
Belleville's Nicole Bliven on the
Hawks' roster for the 2006
season. HFCC also received
commitments from Ashley
Steele and Wendy Rice of
Lincoln Park, and Lisa Bates of
Thylor.

'We are looking forward to
having these wonderful ath-
letes join us at HFCC in
September," said HFCC coach
Michaelene Ruhl. "They are a
great group of young women as
well as players,"

Caves and Rohn both played
key roles in the Rocks' 20-win
season. Caves was one of the
Western Lakes Activities
Association's top defensive out-
fielders and she also had a stel-
lar offensive season. Rohn
pitched and played third base.

Bliven, a pitcher, led the

, .

~
Early Bird Special

Until 8-15-05!
Call Today!

37601 5.MILE
LIVONIA

17>4) 591-4400

Celebrate your Independence

with a certificate of depOSit from
Independent Bank Not only will
you receive a great rate, you'll also

receive a FREE gift Stop Into an
Independent Bank office near you
to open your certificate of depOSit
Hurry,this rate won't last long

.APY ror 365 Days"

--_ ......_--..._-_ .................-------------- -._---, \

201 W BIG BEAVER
TROY

(246) 689-1200

Trophy time .."
TheCantonCubs14Utravel baseballteam 'atnll\! first place In the BrightonYouthBaseballTournament
heldJune 25-26,defeating the GrosS!!~dinte BuNdbqsin the semi-Analgame and the BrightonBulldogsin
the championshipcontesl. PicturedaboVl!'are{bat1<row1;1) Mikelineberry, WayneTraver,TravisMewton,
Joel Schwiebert,Jordan Roshala,TonyThdlnrifEricC~orl, SamOll, Larryott, (bottom rowI-r)KyleTraver,
MarcusBodner,RyanLogan,BradLine~!"VanUllave Loos.Notpictured is OrewGr~boVfski.

i,
"

" ,~ ~

How .do,',you ,celebrate
your it1<Jependence?

• 1'''' f'
f, , .I;!,~

.., ... - f ~ f ~ .~".I0

";, "",i"''1 f ~ ",

'_ p'~\~'~:,..~"'~.~ 1'<

",":"l/f"'.lf'(WilWij ~K'$:~ !~: ,~J:Jf ~. ~
~,':"l;~It"., 1 II

_ COOKOUTS.

SUMMER FUN.

~

~tBank
~ ILWIf JIiJIMI

~-,1ji))_pIlh~II~1ji))IMr_%'4JJII,
~J'l1Illllilll)tlfljill~l1l\IIRmlu;mm

5950 ROCHESTER 32800 SOUTHFIELD 4140 W MAPLE 32900 MIDDLEBELT
TROY BEI'ERLY HILLS BLOOMFIELD HILLS FARMINGTON HILLS

(248) 828.3737 (24<3)647-5900 (248) 737-4242 (248) 539-4600

Nowwith more ttiarl100 offices across Michigan.
" t' t '

"Member FDIC Ce",flcates of depOSit Annual Percentage Yl6ld (APY) effect!>'e as of May 31, 2005 12 month 1365 days) APY IS 3 65%
MInimum opening balance requirement IS $1,000 aM maximum Is$1000DO Penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal, fees may

, reduce earnings Not available for public umt accounts Certain restrictIOns may apply Customer must open or have an eXisting
Independent Bank checking account to qualify New money ahly Offer eXplres July 16, 2005 at participating Independent Bank offices

//If
" ,'"

,r;,~:~~~t1Hel,,? T

';~~ (lj)bseroer&- lJhtnttit
,)jI)- ~

MPLOmENT
~V-' .. " •

'/'1 • r:~
,1" • P)- ,.. ,,\;', * <

't.., :~ ~ '~.'I il,;'

A great oppott~~~tit~Y;p:~ecruitthe people you need!
Join us at Burton M~ttor,Livonia -
on Wednesday; $~ptember 28,2005

~ ~ ~ '4 ~ '"
'lo. !" )T-.

We've experienced many po~itive cdrHrlIEllllS ~OUI Our Employment Expos and want you to experience
personally how effective they.a~~~If 'Yl?uhave~pahiciPated in ,the past, you've already discovered their value to
your recruitment program. we're)~I~aStld to offer you this opportunity to be part of our 2005 Employment Expo.

, ,

http://www.1wmetownlt/f!..com
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EURO PILLOW TOP
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
IICOMPARED ATII

FURNITURE STORES WAS ,:HOW -$1OJ)
~~";'h~ /' ,0 ",,~""\-s1

TWIN 599.99 299.9~"99~9,
""" ,

FULL 699.99 349.99:;P49.9 ,",'
'"'li '

QUEEN 799.99 399.9~i'~9~"~,~:~
1,. WITH i! FREE PII:LDWS'! ~ ",•.......................... ~

~AIW~
~8Hl~Mm)M~

o.oa3~il414

*Free delivery excludes futons and bunk beds and applies to orders of $499 and up. Futon mattresses & covers sold separately.

BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward (1 block South of 14 Mile) 248.549.1951
CANTON 42489 Ford Rd. (At Lilleyin (anton (orners) 734.844.0400
L1VO IA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500

I NOVI TOWN CENTER (near Mervyn's South of 1-96) 248.348.5494
Sweet Dreams,jSweet Prices! ANN RBOR 2131 W.Stadium (South ofW.Liberty) 734.222.9472

mattressandfut6nshoppe.com YPSI ANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenaw(l/4 Mile E. of US-23) 734.975.9200

FREE DELIVERY* • FREE SE -UP • FREE FIN)\I\ICII\lIi
FREE REMOVAL 0 OLD BEDDII\lIi

"

'.
;,

IN S (I( fOR
, IMMEDIATE

DELI VER Yl• •I ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Michigan's lafllst
fulol Seleclill!

www.hometownl(fe.com
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http://www.hometownlfe.com
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Hunting season closer than you think

Bill
Parker

Outdoor
InsilJhts

.,

. ,

on Dec, 2 and run through Dec. ~
18. The state also has decided to ~
end the early antlerless deer lie:
season in the Upper Peninsula
and in the TB Zone (northeast-
ern Lower Peninsnla). However,
the late antlerless season has
been expanded. The counties of
Oakland, Washtenaw, Ottawa
and Sanilac have been add to' 'j
the area open to the late an er- "
lese-only season held in' ",
December. The other coun es •
open to the late antllerless h nt :
are Barry, Branch, C?aJhPun
Hillsdale, Iona, Jackson,
Kalamazoo, Kent, Lapeer,
Lenawee, St. Joseph anf!
Thscola.

Bill Parker covers the outdoor! for the ::
Observer Heeen/fle NewspapJrs. "

in the state. The NRC will vote
on permit allocations at its '
meeting later this week, but it ie
expected that there will be no
public land antlerless permits
this year 26 deer management
units, most in the northern
Lower Peninsula and Upper
Peninsula.

While we're on the topic of
deer, hunters should be aware
that there have been some regu-
lation changes this year.

For starters, the price of an
antlerless permit has been
increased from $7 to $10. The
muzzleloading deer season in
Zone 3 (southern Lower
Peninsula) has been extended
seven days. The extension will
be at the beginning of the eea-
son, which this year will start

held in most
of south ern
Michigan,
AreaJofthe
northern
Lower,and
areasM,N
andOin the
south-central
Upper
Peninsula.

The fall
hunt is a man-
agement hunt
and only open
in areas of

high turkey density. Hunters are
allowed one turkey of either sex
during the fall hunt.

Public land antlerless deer
permits are available in differ-
ent quantities for most DMU's

tem will be used this year to
allocate the permits.

For every year an applicant is
unsuccessful in receiving a per-
mit, his/her name will remain
in the lottery. The system is
retroactive to 2003, so anyone
who applied in 2003 and 2004,
but didn't get picked, will have
three chances of being drawn if
they apply again this year.

This system still does not
guarantee a permit, bnt it gives
someone who applies on a regu-
lar basis a slightly better chance
than someone who applies
occasionally, or for the first
time.

The fall turkey season will be

turkey and public land antler-
less deer permit application
deadlines are Aug. 1.

The regular elk season will
run Dec. 6-13 this year, and two
special management hunts will
be held outside the typical core
area of the elk range Aug. 27-31
and Sept. 9-12. The state ..
Natural Resources Commission
is expected to approve 155 per-
mits for this year's hunt at its
monthly meeting next week in
Lansing.

The state annually receives
about 40,000 applications for
the limited number of elk per-
mits available.

A new weighted lottery sys-

Itseems a iittle early to start
thinking about the upcoming
fall hunting seasons. Heck,

the mercury has been pushing
into the 90s recently.

Bass fishing has been hot on
Cass, Kent, Orion and most
other lakes in the area, and pan-
fish action has been equally
impressive. Hunting seasons
seem like a distant endeavor,

If you adopt that reasoning
and put the hunting seasons out
of your mind, you're guing to
miss out on several opportuni-
ties since three hunting applica-
tion deadlines are approaching.

The elk season application
deadline is July 15, and the fall
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Pubhsh July 7,2005

OTHER: There will be no Board Study Session next Tuesday.

Public Works Division budget from $26,727,768 to $26,864,768, and
the Water & Sewer Fund budget from $27,785,583 to $27,922,583,
Motion carried. (Yeas: Yack, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Zarbo,
Bennett - Nays: Caccamo). Item 6. CONSIDER 2005 DUST
CONTROL PROGRAM FOR LOCAL GRAVEL ROADS. (l\ISD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to authorize payment
to Wayne County for three applications of dust control on local roads
for the 2005 calendar year, in the amount of $15,876.00 (Account
Number 101-521-822-0000.)The following roads are included in the
2005 program: Gorman Road (South of Ford Road); Herby (North of
Geddes and North and South of Dionne); Dionne (West of Sheldo/l
Road);Morton Taylor Rd (North and South of Michigan Ave);Willard
(South of Michigan Ave)Willard (North of Cherry Hill Road; Corrine
(South of Michigan Ave) Washburn (South of Michigan Ave)j Leopold
(West of Corrine Street) Leopold (West of Sheldon Road) Artley
(South of Miclugan Ave); Murray Hill (Pilgrim Hills Subdivision);
Birck1an (Pilgrim Hills Subdivision); Thornwood (Pilgrim Hills
Subdivlsion)j Topper Court (Pilgrim Hills Subdivision)j Elmhurst
(McIntyre Gardens Subdivision); Marlowe, (South of Ford Road)j
Marlowe (North of Saltz Road)j Gordon (Sheldon to Oakview)j
Brookline (North of Saltz Road)j Brookline (South of Ford Road)j
Oakview (North of Saltz Road). Motion carried unanimously. Item
7. CONSIDER AWARD OF BID FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
STORAGE BUILDING. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to award the construction of the Canton Township
Storage Building to Heaney General Contracting, Inc for an amount
not to exceed $686,868.00 which includes a 2% contingency to cover
unanticipated extra costs. I further move to approve the following
budget amendments to reappropriate 2004 funding for this project: \
FIRE FUND: Increase Revenues: Fund Balance Appropriation #206-
000-699-0000 $70.000; Increase Appropriations: Capital Outlay-
EqUlpment #206-336-977- 0000 $70,000; This budget amendment
increases the Fire Fund budget from $10.901,274 to $10,971,274,
POLICE FUND: Increase Revenues: Fund Balance Appropriation
#207-000- 699-0000 $30,000 Increase Appropriations: Capital
Outlay-Equipment #207-301-977-0000 $30.000. This budget
amendment increases the Police Fund budget from $13,040,561 to
$13,070,561 and further move upon demolition of the current storage
building located on Geddes Road part of parcel #133020058000 will
be offered for sale. Motion carried unanimously. At 9:05 pm the
Board recessed for a short break. The Board reconvened at 9:10 pm.
Item 8. APPROVE RESOLUTION TO ESTABLISH THE
ANNUAL STORMWATER RUNOFF POLLUTION
PREVENTION FACILITY MAINTENANCE FEE. (MSD) Motion
by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve and establish the
Stormwater Runoff Pollution Prevention Facility Maintenance Fee
per the Code of Ordinances, Stormwater Runoff Pollution Prevention
Facility Maintenance Fee, Chapter 16, Article II, Construction and
Mamtenance of Stormwater Management Facilitiest Division 2,
Permit for Construction that Alters Drainage, Runoff ot Related
Matters, Section 106-70. Motion carried unanimously. Stormwater
Runoff Pollution Prevention Facility Maintenance Fee Code
of Ordinances, Chapter 106, Article II The applicant for a
permit under ArtIcle II, Construction and Maintenance of
Stormwater Management Facilities for a project that includes the
installation of paved streets or paved roadways, shall annually
depOSIt WIth the township an amount equal to $575 per mile of
proposed paved street or roadway, multiplied by thirty sweeps per
year, until the project has been completely constructed. Stormwater
Runoff Pollution Prevention Facility Maintenance Fee Code of
Ordinances, Chapter 106, Article II The applicant for a permit under
Article II, Construction and Maintenance of Stormwater
Management Facilities for a project that includes the installation of
paved streets or paved roadway, shall annually deposit with the
township an amount equal to $575 per mile of proposed paved st!,'eet
or roadway, multiplied by thirty sweeps per year, until the project
has been completely constructed. Ordinance EffectiveDate 2/17/05
Item. 9. CONSIDER AUTHORIZING THE TOWNSHIP TO
ENTER INTO SERVICE AGREEMENTS WITH MULTIPLE
CONSULTING FlRMS TO PROVIDE CONSTRUOTION
INSPECTION AND TESTING SERVICES. (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaugWin to authorize the Township Clerk
to sign the standard service agreements with the following five firms
to provide construction inspection and material testing serVices on
an as~needed basis: • Wade Trim Associates • The Mannik and
Smith Group • Northwest Consultants Inc .• Ayres, Lewis, Norris
and May Inc. • Quality Control Inspection, Inc. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 10. EXERCISE OPTION FOR ASSESSMENT
SERVICES. (SUPERVISOR) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to allow Supervisor Yack to abstain from voting on this
matter because a family member is employed by the company.
Motion carried unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin that the Canton Township Board of Trustees approve
the contract extension with Wayne County Appraisal Company to
provide assessment services for the period from June 1, 2005 through
May 31, 2008. The contract will be adjusted at the rate of 5% for each
contract year. Motion carried unanimously. Item 11. FIRE
TRAlNlNG.EMERGENCY RESPONSE TO TERRORISM.
(PSD) Motion by Bennett. supported by McLaughlin to approve
training for the fire department for "Emergency Response to
Terrorism-Basic Concepts" through Patriot Services Corporation,
6142 Mapleview Lane, Ypsilanti, MI 48197 in the amount of $9,990,
account #206 336 952 0000. This fee will be reimbursed to the
Township throngh the State of Michigan 2003 Homeland Security
Grant Program Part II (Trainmg). Motion carried unanimously.
Item 12. REPLACE WATER HEATERS AT CANTON SPORTS
CENTER. (LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
award the purchase of two (2) water heaters for the Canton Sports
Center to Horton Plumbing, 1382 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI
48170 in the amount of $7,750. Motion carried unanimously. Motion
by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the re-allocation of
funds available in the 2005 Canton Sports Center Capital Outlay.
Building & Improvements account #101.755-975-0000 (originally
allocated for electrical improvements) in the amount of $6,000, to be
allooated for the purchase of the water heaters. Motion carried
unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to make
a budget adjustment to move excess capital funds in the amount of
$1,386 from Capital Outlay-Computers account #101-755-977-0000
to Capital Outlay-Building & Improvements account #101.755-975-
OOOOjand to make a budget adjustment to move $364 )from
Maintenance and Repair--Equipment account #101-755-932-0000 to
Capital Outlay.Building & Improvements account #101-755-975-
0000. Motion carried unanimously, Item 13. REQUEST BLANKET
PURCHASE ORDER FOR 2005 ELECTIONS SOTFWARE
CODING FROM FIDLAR DOUBLEDAY. (CLERK) Motion by
Beunett, supported by Kirchgatter to to authorize thd blanket
purchase order for the Clerk's OfficelElection Division, for Fidler
Doubleday, Inc. for $24,300 (account # 101-191.818-0000)for coding
software for the 2005 Elections. Motion carried unanimously.

ADJOURN: Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to
adJourn at 10:03 pm. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor J 'rerry G.
Bennett, Clerk. ,
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at ~
office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center M.,
Canton, Michigan 48188, during regular business hours and can also
be accessed through out web site www.canton-mLorg after Board
Approval.

$30,000
$ 5,852

$12,000
$18,000

~50,000\
\
i

$106,000
$137,000

,j
I

Account #

592-441-808-0000
592-441-000-0000

101-447.818-0000
101-445-971-0000

101-853-818-0000
101-853-808-0000

101-000-477-0000

Ili:OOlm Fund Type
Engineering Services
Contracted Services

Stormwater Maint.
Planning Services
Contracted Services

Prof Consultant
Building & Insp,
Services Building Permits
Public Worka
(Water & Sewer Fund)

Prof. Consultant
Water & Sewer Fund

June 28, 2005, Published on: July 7, 2005. Effective on: July 7,
2005. A complete copy of the ordinance in its entirety can be
obtained from the Canton Clerk's Office.Item 4. ENFORCEMENT
OF TOWNSHIP ORDINANCE CHAPTER 70, SECTION 70.1.
(PSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to effective
immediately, to allow enforcement at VilIage Squire Apartments
located off of Ford Road in Canton, Michigan, for traffic enforcement
on private property in response to their request and in compliance
with Local Ordinance Chapter 70, Section 70-1. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 5. AUTHORIZATION TO HOLD A PUBLIC
AUCTION FOR DISPOSAL OF PROPERTY. (PSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter tp authorize the Canton Public
Safety Department to dispose of recovered stolliln and abandoned
personal property at a public sale at the DPW building on Sheldon
Road. Further, that after deducting the cost of the sale, all monies
from the sale be placed in Police Fund Account No, 207-000-673-0000
Sale of Fixed Assets. Motion carried unanimously. GENERAL
CALENDAR: Item 1. 2004 AUDIT PRESENTATION. (FBD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to accept the 2004
financial reports for the Charter Township of Canton. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 2. CONSIDER SITE PLAN FOR PARTS
PLACE PRIVATE DRIVE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported
by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for the Site Plan for Parts
Place Private Drive. Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION OF
BOARDOF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTONSite
Plan for Parts Place Private Drive WHEREAS, the Project
Sponsor, Mr. Steve Sorenson, has requested site plan approval for
Parts Place Private Drive to be located on Haggerty Road between
Michigan Avenue and Palmer Road, identified as part of tax EDP #
098~99.0028-705; and, WHEREAS, the Planning Commission
reviewed the site plan and made a recommendation to approve the
request to grant site plan approval conditioned upon receipt of the
executed road easement and maintenance agreement, as
summarized in the attached written analysis and recommendation.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board ofTrustees of
the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby approve the
request of the petiti-oner, Mr. Steve Sorenson, to approve the site plan
for the proposed Parts Place Private Drive subject to any and all
state and local development regulations and further subject to any
conditions recommended by the Planning Commission and staff, as
described in the analysis and recommendation attached hereto and
made a part hereof Item 3. CONSIDER OAR CREEK ESTATES
PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN. (MSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to adopt the Preliminary Site Plan for Oak
Creek Estates Site Condominiums. Motion carried unanimously.
RESOLUTION OF aOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OF CANTONPreliminary Site Plan for Oak Creek Estates Site
Condominiums WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. AIdo Stenta,
has requested preliminary site plan approval for Oak Creek Estates
Site Condominiums to be located on Warren Road between Ridge and
Beck Roads, identified as tax EDP # 019-99.0020-000; and.
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission reviewed the site plan and
made a recommendation to approve the request to grant preliminary
site plan approval conditioned upon addition of a wetland planting
plan to the landscape sheet, as summanzed in the attached written
analysis and recommendatIon NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, MIchigan does hereby approve the request of the petitioner,
Mr. AIdo Stenta,' to approve the preliminary site plan for the
proposed Oak Creek Estates subject to any and all state and local
development regulations and further subject to any conditions
recommended by the Plarining Commission and staff, as described in
the analysis and recommendation attached hereto and made a part
hereof. Item 4. CONSIDER TENTATIVE PRELIMINARY PLAT
FOR SHELDON ESTATES SUBDMSION. (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughiin ~ adopt the tentative approval of
the preliminary plat for Sheldon Estates. Motion carried
unanimously. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF CANTON Tentative Approval of the
Preliminary Plat for Sheldon Estates. WHEREAS, the Project
Sponsor, Mr. Don Marhofer, has requested tentative approval of the
preliminary plat for Sheldon Estates to be located east of Sheldon
Road between Palmer and Cherry Hill Roads, identified as EDP#
085-99-0005.701j and, WHEREAS, the Planning Commission
reviewed the Tentative Preliminary Plat and made a
recommendation to approve the request to grant tentative approval
of the preliminary plat, as summarized in the attached written
analysis and recommendation. NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, Michigan does hereby approve the request of the project
sponsor, Mr. Don Marhofer, to grant tentative approval of the
preliminary plat for the proposed Sheldon Estates, conditioned upon
the applicant providing a wetland planting plan, revision of the
covenants and restrictions to include required language regarding
fences in landscape easements and revision of tpe plans to indicate
placement of 20 replacement trees on the property of the Cherry
Grove Condominiums, subject to compliance with any and all state
and local development regulations and further subject to any
additional conditions recommended by the Planning Commission and
staff, as described in the analysi$ and recommendation attached
hereto and made a part hereof' Item 5. AUTHORIZATION TO
PURCHASE CITYVIEW SOFTWARE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin, to authorize the Township Supervisor or
the Township Clerk to sign the Implementation Services Agreement
to purchase of CityView from Municipal Software Corporation,
including 30 concurrent workstation user licenses, 15 GIS extension
licenses. CityView Server license, Mobile Extension server license,
and Application Builder license; Cashiering, Property Management,
Permits & Inspections, Code Enforcement and Planning PreBuiltsj
implementation and training services, public portal and annual
maintenance fees, as detailed in Schedule "A" of the Implementation
Services Agreement, in an amount not--to.exceed $358,852. Funds for
the purchase are to be taken tram the following accounts:

Motion carried. (Yeas: Yack, Kircl1gatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Zarbo,
Bennett - Nays: Caccamo). Motion by Bennett, sUPRorted by
McLaughlin to approve the following General Fung budget
amendment to fund a portion of the cost of the purchase of City View
from Municipal Software Corporation: GENERAL FUND: Increase
Revenues: Building Permits #101-000-477-0000 $ 50,000 Increase
Appropriations: Contracted Services-Bldg #101-371-818-0000 $
50,000. This budget amendment increases the Building Services
Division budget from $1,852,679 to $1,902,679, and the General
Fund budget from $28,054,818 to $28,104,818, Motion carried, (Yeas.
Yack, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaugWin, Zarbo, Bennett - Nays:
Caccamo). Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve
the following Water & Sewer Fund budget amendment to fund a
portion of the cost of the purchase of CityView from Municipal
Software Corporation: WATER & SEWER FUND: Increase
Revenues: Appropriation from Fund Balance #592-000-699-0000
$137,000 Increase Appropriations: Contracted Services-PW #582~
441-818-0000 $137,000. This budget amendment increases the

507,202.46
2,572.40

590,715.54
238.23

297.050.08
15,313.66
90,024,84
7,761.74

27,813,70
57,259,09
15,599,25

1,005,120,15
70,583.98
7,753.24

299,79
33,758,51
12,349,82

2,741,416.48

ORGANICS:
Pollutant
Bis (2.Ethylhexy!) phthalate
Total Phenols

Limi1
1.10mgll
0.55 mgll

Cadmium Nondetectable PCB
Polychlorinated biphenyls

Chromium (Tota!) (Nondetectable per U.S, EPA
method 608. Any detectable
sample 3.0 exceeds this limit.)
Copper

Cyanides
Lead
MerCUry (see subsectipn (f) of this section)
Nickel
Silver
Zinc

0,100 mgll

4.0 mg/l

mgll
1.0 mgll
0,3 mgll
Nondetectable
3,0 mgll
0,12 mgll
3,0 mgll

INORQANlCS:
Limit Pollutant
1.0 mgll Arsenic
0,0017 mgll Beryllium

Expenditure Recap for June 28, 2005
General Fund 101 $
Federal Grants Fund 274
Fire Fund 206
Auto Theft Grant 289
PoliceFund 207
Downtown Dev. Auth. 294
Summit Operating 208
Cap Proj-Sununit Const 402
Cable TV Fund 230
GolfFund 584
Public Improvement 245
Water & Sewer Fund 592
Twp Improvement 246
Construction Escrows 702
E-911 Utility 261
Post Employ.Benefits 736
Auto Forfeiture(wwa) 267
Total- All Funds

PUBLIC HEARING: 1. PUBLIC HEARING FOR CLASS C
LIQUOR LICENSE REQUEST FOR ANTONIO'S OF CANTON,
INC., 2220 CANTON CENTER ROAD. (CLERK) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaugWin to open the Public Hearing at
7:05 pm to hear comments regarding the request of Antonio's of
Canton for approval of a Class C Liquor License, for 2220 Canton
Center Road, Canton Michigan. Motion carried unanimously. No
citizens appeared in opposition to this request. Motion by Bennett,
supported by Zarbo to close the Public Hearing at 7:23 pm. Motion
carried unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to
approve the request for a Class "C" Liquor License for 2220 Canton
Center Road, (parcel # 058.99.0003.714) Canton, Wayne County,
Miclngan 48187, be considered for approval" Above all others"and it
is the consensus of this legislative body that application be
recommended for issuance. Motion carried unammously.

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township
of Canton was held Tuesday, June 28, 2005, at 1150 Canton Center S.
Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and led the
Pledge of Allegiance. Roll CaJl Members Present Bennett, Caccamo,
Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zerbo Members Absent: None. \
Staff Present: Director Minghine, Director Durack, Director Conklin,
Director Faas, Fire Chief Rorabacher • Judy Blocklage, Karen rox.
Staff Absent: Director Santomauro. Adoption of Agenda Motion by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo tQ approve the agenda as presented.
Motion carried unanimously. Approval of Minutes Motion by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the study session minutes of
June 7, 2005. Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to amend the
minutes of JUne 7, 2005 to strike all references to rate of return.
Motion earned. (Yeas: Yack, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Zarbo -
Nays: Caccamo, Bennett). Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to
approve the Board Study Minutes of June 7, 2005 as amended
Motion carried. (Yeas: Yack, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Zarbo,
Bennett - Nays: Caccamo). Payment of Bills: Motion by
Kirchgatter, supported by LaJoy to approve payment of the bllls as
presented. Motion carried unanimously.

CERTIFICATION This Ordinance, as amended. sball become
effective upon the dat~ of publication as required by law. The
foregoing Ordinance consisting of (2) pages was duly approved and
adopted by the Charter Township of Canton Board of Trustees at a
regular meeting held on the 28TH Day of June, 2005, and was
ordered to be given publication in the manner required by law.
Terry Bennett, Clerk Introduced on: April 12, 2005, Adopted on.

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings
- June 28, 2005

CONSENT CALENDAR: Item 1. BUDGET AMENDMENT TO
Tlj.ANSFER CONTRIBUTION FROM YAZAKI NORTH
AMERICA TO RIVER DAY ACCOUNT. (MSD) Motion 1;>y
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to increase expenditure line 101-
441-880-1000 (deposited in Account #101-000-675.0000
Contrlbutlons) and to increase revenue Ime #101-0004694-0000 by
$1,500. Motion carried unanimously. Item 2. CONSIDER
APPOINTMENTS TO THE COUNCIL FOR COMMUNITY
EXCELLENCE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
Kirchgatter to approve the Township Supervisor's appointment of
Raymond Rolak to the Council for Community Excellence to fulfill
the remaining portion of the term ending December 31, 2005. I move
to approve the Township Supervisor's appointment of Randal
Kuznicki to the Council for Community Excellence to serve a three-
year term effective immediately, running through December 31,
2007, Motion carried unanimously. Item 3. CONSIDER SECOND
READING OF AMENDMENT TO THE TOWNSHIP CODE OF
ORDINANCES, UTILITIES.ARTICLE Iv, CHAPTER 74.316,
PROHIBITED CONCENTRATIONS OF CERTAIN
POLLUTANTS; MERCURY REDUCATION PLAN. (MSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to adopt the second
reading of the amendments to the Utilities Ordinance, Article IV,
Chapter 74-316 "Prohibited Concentrations of Certain PollutantSj
Mercury Reduction Plan" with a publication and effective date of
July 7, 2005. . Motion carried unanimously. CODE OF
ORDINANCE CHAPTER 74, SECTION #74.316 A revision to the
current Utility ordinance to amend Section #74-316 of Canton's Code
of Ordinances "Prohibited concentrations of certain poUutantsj
mercury reduction plan", BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTONthat Section 316 (b) and (c)of Chapter 74
of the Code of Ordinances shall be revised to read as follows: Sec. 74-
316 (b) No person shall discharge wastewater such that the
concentration of pollutants contained in a representative 24-hour
composite sample is at or above the following surcharge threshold,
except as otherwise permitted in writing by the Director and on
payment of a surcharg~ and no person shall discharge wastewater
such that the concentration of pollutants contained in a
Tepresentative 24- hour composite sample exceeds the following
upper limits, with respect to the following compatible pollutants:

COMPATIBLES: Surcharge Threshold tipper IJmitll! 'Pol1utant
300 mg/l 756mgll BOD(BiochemicaiOxygenDemand)
350 mgll 2,366mgll Total SS (Suspended Solids)
600 mg/l 1,530mgll COD(Chemical OxygenDemand)
13 mgll 63 mg)l Total Phosphorus ,
25 mg/l 452 mgll Ammonia-Nitrogen
(c) No person shall discharge wastewater such that the concentration
of pollutants contained in a representative 24-hour composite sample
shall exceed the following limits with respect to the following
inorganic or organic pollutants or phenolic compounds:

i I

http://www.canton-mLorg
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vla mall-ln rebE).teon total
Werner ladder purchase

See store for details

Spend $199 - get a
$50 Gift Card

Spend $99 ~get a
$25 Gift Card

FREE
GIFT CARD

24' Fiberglass
Extension Ladder
-30Q lb, load capacity
#98175

Joe Yashinsky, who is a, ,
broadcast journalism major ui

at MSU,has worked for YY-10~~
in Farmington and has been ~:1
sports intern at
WXYHV.

2411,2811,3011,3211,3611 6..Panel
Molded Interior Door Slab
-1-3/8" thIck molded construction
.Pnmed and ready to paint
#10973,10974,10975,
10976,10977

Y()URCHOICE

$24 ~

3D-pack
Absopure
Water Source One-
-Sonus pack With 4 extra
bottles #204591

25<1:' perlinearIt.
11/18"D x 2-1/4"W
Casing Contractor. Pack
#204085

35<1:' perlinearIt.
9/16"0 x 3-1/4"W Base
Moulding Contractor Pack
#208770

"He's a personal guy on the
air. He doesn't try to make it
about him. He lets the game
speak for itself.

"I think I'd like to do play-
by-play or something like that
on the radio for a baseball or
basketball team, I would like
that, being attached to a team.
It's like you're a fan, but you're
even closer to it because you're
there every day and watching
it. That would be my ideal job:'

Improving Home Improvement"

6-Panel Steel Entry Door UM
-Ready for lockset and deadbolt -Pnmed
and ready to paint -Ready-to-Install door
With frame -Lockset sold separately "

Excludes models with 6-9/16,1Jambs

ONI.Y AT LOWE'SI
FREE Low-E Energy
SavIngs Glass Upgrade
on all ThermaStar by Pella
SOS replacement Vinyl
Windows. See store for details.

Double 5" White VinylSiding
-lifetime limited factory warranty
-Won't decay, chIp, peel or flake
#6622,44963
Double 4" White Vinyt Siding
#06932,56639

$29.9B

has worked for. TV-1O in
Farmington and has been a
sports intern at WXYZ- TV: He
also won a George Blaha
sound-alike contest at the
Palace during a Pistons games.

"Everything about George
Blaha has always been right up
there for me as play-by-play
guys go;' Yashinsky said. "He
knows the game; you can tell
that. He's also a Pistons fan at
heart, and that comes through.

$288
BDlbs.

Concrete Mix
#10385

For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com

4" x 100' Solid
Corrugated Pipe
.For outdoor drainage
#24137
411 X 100' Slotted
Corrugated Pipe
#24139

1 0% off *
Owens Corning 3O-year
shingle bundles.

Oakridge Laminate Shingle
.Tough, laminated construction -Enhances curb
appeal .UL Class-A fire and Wind resistance
rating

5/8" x6ux61

Dog-Ear Wood
Fence Board
.Pressure treated
#202922

$159 each

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE'

Non-Metallic Super Blue
Two Gang Zip Box
#130063

Find a Lower Price,
and we'll match It,
PLUS take an
additional 10% offl

team in the Natural (New York
Knights). And Yashinsky's
favorites? They include Major
League, Rocky 4, Happy
Gilmore and Blue Chips.

"If I like a movie, I won't
hesitate to watch it 70 times,"
he said. "I don't think
Shaquille (O'Neal) gets the
credit he deserves for that
movie (Blue Chips):'

Yashinsky, who is a broad-
cast journalism major at MSU,

5 days only! July 7-11

FREE 10-pack
receptacles w~h purchase
of GFCI3-pack

211 X 211 X 3611 severe Weather
Baluster Mitered #07470
211 x 211 X 4211 severe Weather
Baluster Square or Mitered
#07950,07951

$289~_pack
GFCI
.Whlte only #142719

YOURCHOICE

87e each

15/32" x 4' x 8' 3 Ply Sheathing Plywood
-Use for roofs, walls, subfloors when used under
underlayment .Constructlon grade panels #12192

$335 1f1iTOPCHOICE"
~;3WMBER PRODUCTS
each

2" x 4' X 8' Treated SYP
#46905

$1187 each

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
GUARANTEED
Prices may vary after July 11, 2006, ~ there are market varlatlons. See store for details regarding product warranties We re6erve the right to limit quantities. We guarantee our eveT)'day competitive Prices If you find a lower everyday or advertised price on an Identical stock Item at any 10<:&1ret!nl
competltor that hae the Item In stoel<, we'll beat their price by 10% when you buy from us. Just bnng us the oornpetltor's ourrant ad or we II call to verify the Item's price that you have found Cash/oharge oard and oarry purchases only Competitor s closeout, epecJal order, dl&contll1Ued,
oleatllnoe, liqUidation end damaged items are excluded lrom thle offer On peroetlt aft illiteS, we will match the competitor's peroant off offer L,mlted to reasonable quantities lor homeowner and one-house order quantities for cash and oarry contractors Currerrt In-store price if lower over-
rides Lowe's advertised PfIC:e Price guarantee honored at all lowa's retail tooet1ons Labor oharges for product Installation are excluded lrom our \)rIC&guarante& offer In our stores wrth an Installed Sales Program VISit store for complete details 102005 by Lowe's All nghts reserved Lowe s
and the geble deslgn are reglsleredtrademarka of LF,LLC 050701* Discount taken at regleter. * Maybe SOS In some stern, Available In convenient bundles ~ pre-cut lengths, + Brand, size, oolQr and pattet'n may vary by market.

001/050701/062
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with sports movies, another
strong point for Yashinsky.

"There were 12 questions; l
got nine right and the other
guy got two;' he said. "Once
they told me the category was
sports movies, I chalked up a
win at that point. I was pretty
confident nobody would know
more about sports movies than
I would."

A sample question? What
was the name of the baseball

BY DAN O'MEARA
STAFF WRITER

Joe Yashinsky had the
opportunity to display his vast
sports knowledge and memory
skill when he appeared on a
national TV game show.

The Farmington Hills resi-
dent was a participant on
ESPN's "Stump the Schwab"
program in which contestants
are quizzed about sports trivia.

"It's, basically, just been my
passion all my years;' the 21-
year-old Yashinsky said. "I'd
come home from school when
I was a kid, turn on the TV and
watch the Cubs on WGN.

"I've always had a skill of just
looking at things once and
remembering them. When I
look at World Series 'winners, I
want to'make sure I know that
in the future, because that's
what I'm interested in know-
ing."

Yashinsky, whose forte is
baseball but also knows bas-
ketball, football and boxing
well, recalls watching the
Detroit Pistons win consecu-
tive NBA titles in 1989-90.

"That sparked an interest,"
he said. "My dad and uncles
are all big sports fans. I almost
just couldn't avoid becoming a
sports nut."

Yashinsky went to New York
'in April with his father, Gary,
and younger brother, Sam, to
tape the show that was aired in
May. He added he had been to
the Big Apple previously on
vacation, but this was business.

Yashinsky did well, defeating
two other contestants in the
preliminary round and earning
a chance to go one~on~one
with The Schwab - Howie
Schwab, the longtime head
researcher at ESPN.

"If you beat him in the final
round, you're guaranteed a
spot in the semis later;'
Yashinsky said. "Unless you
beat him or gain enough
points, you're done.

"I didn't do well in the last
round. All I got was an
almanac and a T-shirt, and
that was it. Unless you beat
him and get $5,000, you get
nothing."

Yashinsky, a 2002 graduate
of North Farmington and a
senibr at Michigan State, spot-
ted an internet tryout notice
for the show at Charlie's Grill
in Dearborn and decided to
give it a try. The written por-
tion was a 30-question quiz he
had to complete in six minutes.

"Some were easy and some
were hard," he said. "One was
about the North American
Soccer League, which I'm not
familiar with. I know I missed
that one.

"For the most part, I got 27
out of 30 right. It was pretty
easy for me, easier than the
stuff they ask on the show, I
think. One of the questions
was 'Who threw Mark
McGwire's 62nd home run
ball?" (It was the Cubs' Steve
Trachse!.)

Yashinsky passed the quiz,
met with the producers was
told he'd receive a follow-up
phone call in a couple days.

"1\\'0 or three days went by
and I didn't get a call;' he said.
"Basically, I had given up hope.
Then, a week later I got a call
from New York. I had almost
forgotten about it, so it was
exciting."

One of the questions asked
on the show involved the last
20 National League Rookie of
the Year award winners.

"You go oue-by-one with the
other people until you can't
name any more, including the
Schwab," Yashinsky said. "He
was out of answers, and there
were five more on the board. I
still had two or three in my
arsenal. (Host) Stuart Scott
came over and fanned me like
I was on fire. That was one of
the high points of the show:'

With one contestant elimi-
nated, the second round dealt

".\1" lf~"J;; ¥ < "

Farmington Hills man's sports trivia knowledge leads to ESPN,,:..
n1"lti..
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rSyTv~:Gie:l
Golf CourseIi 5725 Rochester Road ID 248-619-7600 I

!it 18 Holes With Cart I
fi Saturday I Sunday
I 11 am - 3 pm $35 00 per person I
~ $27 00 Semors 62+
I: 1-4 people per coupon I
il Must present coupon to I
#A recewe dtscount I
~ Reservations required.
j1':l Offer expires July 31, 2005 ~.
~~mm~m.wtmSlla!DlIIiII

Dr. Daniel Haddad, one of the first and
most experienced custom laslk doctors

www.laserEyelnstitute.com
248.689.2020

ASER EYE
INSTITUTE

Offices in Troy and Dearborn
Call for a free consultation with Dr. Haddad
and receive a wavefront map of your eyes.

1300 S.Telegraph • Dearborn
Just N. of Michigan Aven'le

313.563.GOLF
Banquet Facilities Hotline: 313-563-3043

,

Exp.11/15/05

2 Players with Cart
9 Holes s3000 Save $14!

Valid Mon Fri lam 3pm
Sat &: Sun after 4 m

Buy 1 Lunch Entree and F R E E
Get 1 Lunch Entree ...

Mon-Thur. only (of equal or lesser value)
Ilam.Jpm Expires 7-31-05

OE08342232
~ .". ~. ~ 4 •• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q ••••••••••••• w ~. ~

"EARBA'~~~m!c'~~~~'~l'j~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1~

~ 6201 Earhart Road. Ann Arbor. 734-894-1314 :: LTIC"On'YSTICKS:
11Mile W of N. Terrltonal & pontiac T1'alllnterseetlOni • open 7 davs ..8 am-dark :: ll:!:_.r.:__ J:\._ :
MAR7,S ~:: ANNARBOR:

anti ~: : 8753 PleasantLake Road'AlmArbor, MI48103:
Adults........9Holesl'10we.kends; : 734-913-8140 :

9Holesl'llwe.kdays : • •• :
Kids/Seniors.9HolesraWeekends:; WWW.hlCkorysttcks.org :

9 Holes!'? Weekdays : : Looks like Up North ~ :
(Unlimited Golf fOr walkersl I~: Feels like Vac ~ ~

~e Cater to KIDS, FAM~L!ES & BEGINNERS of all agesl ,; 1!i!1L\ 2~.~ GOL.!!!!~j
"~~~~•• '~.~r".',,".'.o<"~ ••~~.' ,.",,~,e •• ~e '. ~~ ~"~ ,~"~ , GJlSCarts! :

• ", ... : FreeCartRentalJuly5" through10"20115!

. "~'l\itIDlllWl41~1!lJI~ltiJI~dllfMlmIf , Unlimited Weekday Q;jf!
~ ~ C~~ : $25!each,mcludescart.musthavea :

: twosome ~
~ ~-=",,"'.-''' , ,---=

: Weekend Morning Special :
~ • 111

• : $30!each.18holesw/cart. musthave :
~ : foursome. :
~ :~-~~, ~--_.

Ladies Weekday 4-some •
$75!groupfor 18holesw/cart. i

: S alsnOlvahdwllhanyolherooupon offer.ordlSCOllnL:
" ~~pre'ienttlnscouponfordlsoounl Call for leebtnes :
~ OE08342702 <II".~. ~~•• ~•• ~.,,~." ~." ~w.~~."",.1> ... *

.
: 500 S. Merriman - 1/4 mile S of Cherry Hill

t., ~~~.~._ .

#'15,000 vision
correction procedures

• 17years of vision
correction excellence

ST. CLAIR

LINKS
OF NOVI

50395 W 10Mile Rd
NOVI,MI48374
2483809595

"The GOlf Outing
Professionals"

A 27 Hole Jerry Matthews Design
located on TenMile Road,

a 1/4 mile west of Wixom Rd.

RATTLERUN
GOLF COURSE
7163Saint CIOIrHwy
EastChina. MI48054

8103292070
WoN'N rattlerun com

No of Holes' 18Par 72 Yards 6865
Manager' Gerry Behaylo

Directions 1-94eXIll57 south to
PalmsRd, left to St CIOIrHwy.left 2 ml

19'> INKSTER VALLEY
~ GOLF COURSE

2150Mlddlebelt
Inkster.Mi 48141
7347228020

No. of Hoies 18Par 72 Yards: 6709
"Up north" setting without

the fang drivel
DlfectlOns:1/4 mile north of Michigan

Ave west side of Middlebe~,

•mlayClty

LAPEER

414180uer Rd.
Brighton, MI 48116

810,229 9581
www.lackalgolfdub com

No of Holes 18Par 71Yards 6700
Manager Rob Bruhn

Directions 1-96to EXit145 Go east
on Grand Riverto ChalliSRd (right)

PHEASANT RUN
46500 Summit Pkwy

Canton, MI48188
734.397 6460

No of Holes 27 Par. 72 Yards 7050
Manager Sean Fletcher

Scenic & challenging course
designed by Artftur Hills.

Directions.1-275W on Fordto Canton
Center(southlto SummitPkwy (west)

CATTAILS INDEPENDENCE
GOLF CLUB GREENGOLFCOURSE
577379 Mile Rd. 24360 Washington Court

South lyon, MI48178 Farmington Hills. MI48335
248.486.8777 2484777092

www.cattailsgolfclub.com No of Holes 18Par 56 Yards 5200
No. of Holes. 18Par.72 Yards' 6436 Manager Jim Magurk

Course sculpted tImIugh waod4 Dally Senlof Specials
wel/ands and toiling hills Directions Grand River& Halstead ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ QIB ~ ~ ~ f~~".~O~~.'~"~~.'.~~.~"~~"S.~~.~

Direct1::~::~G~:~d 1 ~~~::t~~~~ $10000 1~ Hcoles i 1 C,~AILS~~~t~~~Bj
GOLFCOURSE GOLF COURSE with art I : I Minutes trom !
1450South 80ulevard 5725 Rochester Road 4 Players ;: '. 1-275 & 696 :~

After3:(lOpm Frl,Sat &SlIn • Exr,lres7.31.0S : TUE & WED :T~~~~~~~~gT~~~~~~~g NotV,lIdwlthL.. "".O,tl"",Oih"Sp,ct"'M,"p~".""p,,. 11 18 HOLE TEETIMES i
wwwtroymigovwwwtrOymi.gOVrr:.anof"""li.n0Je:AVAILABLEALLDAYI:

No of Holes 18 Par 72 Yards 6554 No of Holes 18 Par:70 Yards:6565 -.J.. (, ~IAI'VI U B : (No leogue Interruption) :
New course opened in Juiy 2004 AmemtlesProShop.Lessons,Restaurant GOLF COMMUNITY : 24/7 TEE TlME5 ONLINE ~!

Amenities DriVingRange, Pro Shop. Great for all ages 53481 Ten Mile Road' South Lyon fi : www.cattailsgolfclub I:
Grill Room. lessons, Golf Outings Golf Outing SpeCIOlsAvailable .... """ .... """ ~-~-~5~ .............. 0="':.11 :. '(~:'.~), ~~~.~~!..!.!..lj

c ,,>,il::'-~'i;@fJ$.iI~\~""if!Ji,f'i?i$ft~1(Y?- ~- -ioh~~~~,,-f,[~~'f.': '1-,~ ~,;S",);;<l"""~~ft'}.~--:rrJiyou, golf ball g'or~'j;i,the'r.,~,:,,:~,;l)'~:i\~';:';;"'~~f~ft~';~~~~.

•••wlth CustomLaslk at the L,aserE Instltu

Observer & EccentriC I Thursday July 7 2005

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLFCOURSE

, ,

What is Custom LasltC? The Custom~m uses wavefront technology to measure
unique Imperfections In each Individual's vls~1:Ilhlllf corrects these Imperfections. In most
cases resulting In vision that's better than with glasses or contact lenses and better night vision than
conventlonallaslk.

Dr. Daniel Haddad was one of the first to utilize CustomVue'" Laslk and Is currently the most
experienced with CustomVue'" Laslk In Michigan. Every patient is personally evaluated by Dr. Haddad
from the Initial free consultation to the final follow up vlsll.

The more you kno~ the better we lookl

Ann

GEN SEE

-

ICKORY STICKS
GOLF COURSE
8753 Pleasant lake Rd
Ann Arbor, Mi 48103

7349138140
New GPS Carls!

5 minutes SW of downtown Ann Arbor
Looks like Up Nortft -

feels like vacation
Directions at hickorystlCksorg

----.

ICKORY CREEK
GOLF COURSE

3625 Napier
Canton, MI48188

734.454.1850
tlo. of Hales. 18Par' 72 Yards. 6292
.. "Nortftem MichIgan

In !bur Own Bad<yorrI"
Directions.Corner of Napier and

FordRoads,5 Miles west of 1-275.

12450Andersonville Rd
Davisburg, MI 48350

248.625 2540
wwwgoifoakland us

No of Holes 18Par' 71Yards 6033
Front nine Is open & hilly, back nine
is tighter With more trees and water
Dlr Andersonville Rd near Hall Rd

DEARBORNHILLS
GOLFCOURSE
1300S.Telegraph Rd.
Dearborn, MI 48124

313.563.4653
A un/qlJe. challenging &

beautiful paf 3 and par 4 coursel
a. of Hales 18Par' 60 Yards 4495
Directions. North of Michigan Ave.
entrance an west side of Teiegraph

1

~ROLLING MEADOWS ~ANGLEWOOD
Whlt~:~:~~:n~~8189 GOLF COURSE

734.662.5144 53503 W 10Mile
Sr./ weekday I FamHy Speda/s South lyon. MI48178

Oulfngs& FundRtlIseis 2484863355
League Openings wwwtanglewoodthehon com

!'Io. of Holes. 18 Par 71Yards 6476 No of Holes 27 Par 36 Yards 3636
Direct1ons'Sutton near North Manager Ann lewis

temtorlal Rd., 2 Miles east of US23. Directions 10Mile Road between
2 miles west of Pontiac Troll Wixom and Milford

GET IN I SAVE ON GOLF!
THE GAM! Become a Member of the Go!f A550dation of Mkhigan

:~~~"g~t:the best /' " Fin~ out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know at

~~:i;lf:FY , ~ 1;;ln~IJ~I~"-J<~:J-~~Kr,~'L,1 c~::~j~,o::~~J;:Y~~~~ ~~t'AM\O(g,

C6 (OF)(CS*)

http://www.laserEyelnstitute.com
http://WWW.hlCkorysttcks.org
http://www.lackalgolfdub
http://www.cattailsgolfclub.com
http://www.cattailsgolfclub
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Robert
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

RobertM.Meisner isa lawyerand
theauthorofCondominium
Operation: Getting Started & Staying
on the Right Track, secondedition.
Itisavaiiabiefor$9.95 plus$2 ship'
pingandhandling.for moreinfor-
mation,cali(248)644-4433or
visit bmeisner@meisner'associ'
ates.eom.Thiscolumnshouldn't
be construed as legal advice.

Wehave a sex offender in our
condominium which has been
brought to the attention of
the Board. What should we
do?

This is"'very delicate issue
which should be discussed
with your Association
attorney. Among other
things, you want to confirm
the accuracy of the
information that you are
relying upon, talk to your
attorney about Michigan's
requirement on disclosure,
whether or not you should
undertake to determine the
sex offimder's threat level, and
whether you should send the
members a warningletter
about the high level sex
offender. Inany event,you
should explain that the
Association can not evict the
offimder or provide securi~ if
infact a letter is determined
to be necessary to be sent.

You may well have the
ability to do so based
upon a recent
unpublished decision
from the Michigan Court
of Appeals which held
that a developer violated
the Michigan
Condominium Act and
that its disclosure
statement failed to
comply with the
Condominium Act and,
therefore, the purchase
agreement, did not
become binding until the
developer complied with
the Condominium Act in
terms of full disclosure.
As a result, the purchaser
was released from the .
purchase agreement.
Developers are
forewarned that they
must be conscientious in
working with their
attorneys in fully
disclosing all aspects of
the development as
required by the
Condominium Act in
their disclosure
statement. .

I bought a condominium from
a developer who did not fully
disclose his previous
experience in condominium
development which resulted
in several lawsuits being
brought a~alnst him. I am
concerned about the deal but
the nine business day
recision period has passed.
Doyou think I have any
recourse to get out of the
deal?

I

For more information about
Moen products, visit
www.moen.com or call (soo)
BUY MOEN (800-289-6636).

traditional styling in a host of
finishes to complement your
bath accessories.

the Aberdeen faucet from Moen,
in the kitchen. It has a classic
look, a variety of finishes and a .
unique "pause" button that
allows you to stOp the water flow.

In the bathroom, choose a
faucet like the Vestige.faucet
from Moen. It offers el;tborate

The smartest plan of action is to put money into the most-used
.areas of the home, particularly the kitchen and bathrooms.

'<,
Ii:

Homeupgradesoften proveto be worthwhileinvestments.

role in determining the resale
value of your home in the future.
Name-brand appliances and
popular custom upgrades will
appeal to potential buyers.

The smartest plan of action is
to put money into the most-used
areas of the home, particularly
the kitchen and bathrooms.
Some of the items to consider
upgrading include the faucets,
flooring, appliances, counter-
tops, cabinets and lighting.

For example, consider a high-
arc pull-down spout model, like

,

Consider upgrades while home is built Full disclosure is
. (NUl) - You've found the per- a m ustin saIe

fect neighborhood, selected a
home plan of your dreams and
cbosen a reputable builder. But
$e decision-making doesn't stop
!;here. There are literally thou-
sands of innovative upgrades
that you can incorporate into
:\!purnew home as it is being
quilt.

According to Angie Stevens,
design coordinator with Kopf
Builders and a member of the
American Society of Interior
Designers, there are several
advantages to upgrading during
the building process ..
• First, it usually is much more

convenient to have the builder
upgrade items during the con-
struction process. Plus, you may
be able to take advantage of
financial incentives so that the
upgrades don't break the bank.

Here are some tips from
StevensJ~f ch?osi,!g the bes~
feature~l"ib'pgrades for your
new h~l::'" ,

• Make the house your home.
One of the best reasons to
upgrade your building plan is to
infuse it with your own style.
Whether you want a country
look or a contemporary flair, the
options you select will help con-
vey your style throughout the
house.

• Do the math. One major
benefit of upgrading during the
building process is rolling the
cost of the upgrades into your
mortgage loan. Although you
may pay slightly more in taxes
initially, the upgrades will be
paid off at a lower interest rate
than if you later decided to
upgrade and took out a home
equity loan. In addition, most
builders will include upgrades in
your home warranty.

• Think about resale. What
you choose now can playa big

Announcing
"Lake Forest Trails

Condominiums

Offered at .$848,000

Call... e
DOLORES
BERNARDIN
(248) 486-4549
43155 Main St., Suite 2300
Novi, MI 48375

Plymouth
Lovingly

Reproduced

1750 Connecticut River Valley "Center-
Stack" Colonial on a secluded and protect.
ed rolling wooded acre. The house has been
featured in the Detroit News as well as partici-
pating in both the Greenfield Village. and
Plymouth Symphony Home Tours. Features
include: Entry doors with Swans Neck Broken
Scroll Pediment; Keeping (family) room with six
foot cooking fireplace with working beehive back
oven; raised paneled hearth walls and wainscot-
ting; Post and Beam millwork trim; Redwood sid-
ing; Northern old-growth white pine wide plank
flooring; 960 full walk-up attic equipped with
plumbing leads for finishing; matching detached
2 plus car garage with 22' x 26' bonus room; 3
bedchambers; dining room and Parlor, full base-
ment; updated mechanicals and roof.Reproduced
from the Warham-Williams Parsonage,
Northford, Connecticut. $450,000

Barbara Carr Pope
RFJMAX on the trail

734-459-1234 Office
734.674.2727 Cell

Now taking reservations!
1%story townhomes and ranch condominiums

2 car attached garages
Walk-out and daylights available

All the things one can do in Island Lake
Recreation area, out your back door:

Hiking, Biking, Fishing, Canoeing,
Picnicking, Swimming,

Ballooning & Cross country skiing.
Plus Is~and Lake co~ects to

Kensington Metro Park!
Located off 1.96& Pleasant Valley Road

in Green Oak Township.
Sales' Center Now Open!!

One mile west: 10327 Grand River #408

Call
810-220-1600
www.diamondedgehomes.com

In-town
Northville

600 High Street
W. of Center Street, S. of 8 Mile

Over 5,000 sq. ft. total living space, 4 bedrooms,
3.5 baths. Granite and cherry island kitchen
with ceramic floor, all appliances, spacious nook
with door to custom decking. Formal dining
room with cherry floor and custom chandelier.
Living room with wood floors, 9' ceilings and
natural fireplace and custom oak and granite
mantle. Wonderful library/office. Master bed-
room with gas fireplace, custom headbo~d and
balcony. Fabulous master bath with jetted tub,
glass shower and double sinks. Third floor is
perfect for studio with private decking.
Exceptionally finished lower level would be per-
fect for in-law suite or personal help with its pri-
vate entrance. Fabulous landscaping with
award winning perennial gardens, brick paver
patio surrounding entire home and tiered deck.
(Hi600)

. ,

, "

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.moen.com
http://www.diamondedgehomes.com
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Last year, Paula Bowen of Renton,
Wash., won the $250,000 sweep-
stakes grand-prize when Baltimore
Odoles ,hortstop Miguel Tejada
launched 27 home runs to win the
2004 title.

This year's contest will be televised
nationally by ESPN beginning at 8
p.m. on July 11. ESPN Radio will pro-
vide exclusive, national radio cover-
age, while MLB.com will provide
extensive online coverage and
MLB.com Radio will provide exclu-
sive play-by-play coverage of the
game on the Internet.

CANTON - This is a bargain - Priced below
market value. All updates are done Irom entry
door and windows to the roof. Immediate
possession to the home that win be freshly
painted & cleaned. $106,000 (25042346LAR)
248-324-3800

LIVONIA - Nestled in the heart 01the Laurel Park
Distrlctl Updated kitchen & baths, all appliances
incl. Oelightful scr~ened porch wi panoramic
view. $140,900 (25035040UNI) 248-547-2000

WESTLAND - Updated home with basement,
garage and Livonia Schools. Updates; Furnace, ~
HWH, windows, enllre bathroom, ktfchen,
cabinets and counters. Home protection plan ~
too. Call today, tomorrow may be too late. 0
$108,000 (25073413CAV) 248-851-4400

matched with a 2005 Major League
Baseball player competing in the
Century 21 Home Run Derby compe-
tition July 11.The finalist paired with
the Major League Baseball player
who captures the 2005 Century 21
Home Run Derby title will win the
grand prize.

In addition to the opportunity to
win $250,000 toward a home pur-
chase, the sweepstakes finalists have
been awarded a trip for two to 2005
Major League Baseball All-Star Week.
The finalists include one Michigan
agent, Johna Milks of Honor.

LIVONIA - Northwest area near Taylor Elementary
& Stevenson High. Move in condition ranch.
Remodeled kitchen features oak cabinets &
ceramic tile floor. 1.5 baths, Jacuzzi tub, family
rm wi FP, finished bsmt, ~ car altached
garage. $220,000 (25017731PAR) 248-547-2000

LIVONIA - Sophisticated brownstone. Two
bedrooms, 1.5 baths. 1108 square feel. Two story
living room wilh beautiful view and fireplace,
dining room, huge master with balcony, one car
garage, basement, all appliances incl washer &
dryer. "For lease $1,250 or sale $104,900
(25065032FAR) 248-324-3800

BROWNSTOWN CONOO- 3 bedroom townhouse
built in 1007 boasts centrai air' Alarm' 2 car
garage ' Bsmt ' 1256 sq fI ' Ceramic tile in
kitchen which incl all appl. ' Close to 1-75 '
Neutral decor ' move in condition. $140,000
(25031035QUA) 248-851-4400

Baseball All-Star Week.
This is the seventh year that

Century 21 Real Estate LLC - the
"Official Real Estate
Organization of Major
League Baseball" - has host-
ed the grand slam sweep-
stakes in conjunction with
the Century 21 Home Run
Derby competition.

Randomly selected from
entries received through the
company's Web site, in-office
displays and mail-in entry
forms, the finalists will be

PLYMOUTH TWP - Magnificent model home In
Plymouth commons on premium lot wlnature
preserve. Granite island kitchen, custom tile,
vaulted ceilings, grand master suite wi private
dressing & bathing area 5-star home! $480,000
(25084053HOW) 248-851-4400

LIVONIA - Ranch home on wooded, rear-fenced
.54 acres. East facing wi 4 bedrms, FlOrida rm
and Family rm. Custom kitchen wi oak cabinets,
new ceramic lIIe, flooring- crpl./hardwd.2 year
old roof. Fresh paint. $106,000 (25057358HIX)
248-324-3800

CANTON CONOO - Rare, end untf brick ranch.
Kitchen wi Corian counter ' New windows &
doorwallto pafio' Upgraded tile bath' Private
lstllr master' Altached garage - All inclusive
warranty. Fin LL wi lamily rm, 2 bdrms/oflice
area & full bath. $150,000 (25087254SAR) 248-
851-4400

Comerica Park for the chance to win
$250,000 toward the purchase of a
home during 2005 Major League

Find your ad on the Internet at.
,,'ww.ho_elq_q;e.N»n

Call tgdaYi-

SOO-579-SELL(73SS)
Gel read.r 6:0 sell ~I.
sz-.q b:y pZ-C£ng YO"
C:l~e ..~LlI.e ~ £_•••

C.fDbsen.r-e ....& 'iEee-entdc-

THE

.fnlff &Iff.,
NEWSPAPERS

SOME NEED,
WORD'S.

Words are our business.
Most artistic performances include a program

guide to what's happening on stage.
We like to think that the words in our

newspapers serve as a program to life In your
hometown.

(PRNewswire) - Eight lucky final-
ists will be heading to the Century 21
Home Run Derby competition at

Play ball! Century 21hits a home run with sweepstakes

http://www.hometownlile.com
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The5e are the Observer & Eccentrlc-
3rea residential real-estate closings
'ecorded the weeks of Feb.l4-8, 2005,

Itthe Wayne County Register of
eeds office. listed below are cities,
ddresses, and sales prices.

Canton
816Aberdeen $218,000
)088 Amanda $250000

1

4155Applewood $205,000
642 Ardsley $135,000

,3121Barchester $219,000
I

f

67808artlett $253,000
1553Bedford $145000
999 Brampton $455,000

1244Brookfield $198000
~263Brookhaven $219,000
1592Chichester $247,000
~35Constitution $340,000
1586Delancy 5505,000
1630 Delancy 5548,000
1174Dundee 5303,000
:1616Embassy $260,000
44361FairOaks $238,000
?035Foxcreek $270,000
f9648 Garfield $85,000
41687Glade $250,000
7024Harvard $125,000
4464Hunters $159,000
4012Hunters $152000
49881 Joy S386 000
1276KensIngton 5360,000
354 Kings $190000
45680 larchmont $335000
1390Legacy 5169,000
2326 liberty $370,000
4253811Uey POinte $126,boo
42588lllley POinte $123,000
2239 lone Wolf $190,000
2024 MarlOWe $129,000
1592 Mulberry $284000
6934 N Canton Center $115,000
6934 N Canton Center $169,000
7925 N Sheldon $218,000
45449 N Stonewood $220000
47694 PaVIlion $445,000
44421 Penny $238,000
2228 Plnecroft $1700aO
43824 Proctor $201000
2506 River Woods $328,000
42079 Saratoga $201000
6170Stonetree $215,000
1458 Tradition $483,000
42274 Trent $318,000
1438 Wagon Wheel $221.000
1856 Wentworth $305,000
45996 WlIldr!dge $412000

Garden aly

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, July 7, 2005 (*) F3

$16S,000 9062 Hlx $81000 16933WoodSide ~2S8000 11569Russell $205,000 9352 Garfield $140,000
$209000 9621Inkster $150000 PlymQuth 1191Shendan $190000 15200 Garfield $84S.000
$157,000 38034 Joy $179000 1095 Ann Arbor 518S000 8821Tavlstock $176.000 19316Garfleld 59S,000
$109,000 17193louise $259000 10328eech $208.000 9511Terry $148000 20363 Gaylord $90,000
$106,000 29545 MCintyre $170.000 9669 Bobwhite $353000 10052 Wolfnver $208000 20371GaylQrd $110,000
$159,000 9831 Mlddlebelt $92.000 42301 Brentwood $190000 Radford 26930 Glendale 5161,000
$lSS,OOO 31634 Middleboro $213000 676 Burroughs $265.000 25301 FIve Mile $s8,000 1B847Glenmore $llO.OOO
$14S000 37816N Laurel Park $200.000 11732Deer Creek Run $456.000 25545 Five Mile $83.000 9657 Grayfleld $138.000
$127000 9050 Newport $166,000 12847Drury $37S,000 9166Beech Daly $158.000 26300 Hope

,
$200.000

$146,000 31785Norfolk $293000 44738 Erin $149.000 15005 Beech Daly $14l,000 25709 JennIfer $lS5,000
$119000 34379 Parkdale $205,000 41351F!ve Mile $2S9000 9030 Brady $140,000 17174Kmloch 5117.000
$118.000 29297 Perth $201,000 500 Ford $100000 16808 Brady $103000 15901Knight S75,DOO
$130.000 3119BPickford $380000 49198 Fox $481,000 19456 Brady $112,000 18419Lennane $12S,000
5147000 29028 Roycroft $120,000 40931Greystone $313000 26443 Cathedral $13S.000 18861lennane $109,000
$168.000 31114Roycroft $199000 934B Ivanhoe $340,000 11402Centralia $138,000 19452Lennane $123,000
$131,000 14228Stonehouse $mOOO 13948 Knollvlew $400000 15859Centralia $133000 11383Lenore $140000
$145,000 16520 Surrey $212000 9283 Mayflower $2S2000 9189Columbia $lS8000 12955lenore $130.000
$143.000 9045 Texas $183000 1740Nantucket $230000 18211Dalby $112.000 13157leverne $137.000
$173,000 18m UnIVersity Park $124000 40526 Newport $101.000 19196Oelaware $3S000 19481Lexmgton $125,000
$141),000 18284 University Park ~66.000 40532 Newport $142000 17414Denby $148000 14166Lucerne $135.000
$178,000 183B3UnIverSity Park ~27.000 9D840akvlew $189.000 15354 DIXie $68.000 25245 lyndon $186,000
$124,000 2B715W Chicago $lS6,000 407030rangelawn $199.000 24832 Dover $129,000 15866 Macarthur $133,000
$16S000 29481W Chicago $180000 651PaCifiC $230000 26070 Dover 59S000 9019 Mercedes $130.000
$t40.000 29768 W Chicago $17S,OOO 745 Parkvlew $196.000 2607000ver $160,000 186B5Pomclana $ll6,000
$173000 33019W Chicago $182,000 49952 Plymouth $153,000 9609 Fenton $131,000 16161Pomona $172000
$170000 27952 W Stanmoor $19S000 347 Red Ryder $374,000 18455 Fox $12S.000 9945 Riverdale $133.000
$129,000 17262Westbrook $218,000 353 Red Ryder $200.000 19905 Fox $100000 8969 Roblndale $136.000

35043 Wood $233000 50984 Richard $75,000 9300 Garfield $131.000 8984 Rockland $17S000

.
"

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

Above Information available as of 7/5/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan WIth 20% down Jumbo rates, ARM rates, speCific payment

calculatIOns and most current rates available Fndays after 2.00 P M at www.rmcrepor1.com All participating lenders are t:qual Housing Lenders tii:t Key to "Other"

Column - J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg and NR = Not Reported @Copyrlght2005 ReSIdential Mortgage Consultants, Inc" All Rights Reserved

$120.000
51S0000
$70000

$160,000
$190000
$261,000
$266000
$260000
$425000
$110000
$~OOOO
$21S.000
$139000
$155.000
$168.000
$202,000
$192,000
$16S,000
$310000
$186,000
$190000
$168000
$198000
$180000
$176.000
$167000
$140000
$145.000
$120.000
$240,000
5203000
$184,000
$180000
$176.000
$220.000

LIvonia
34992 Andrea
11340Arcola
29553 Bobnch
20238 Brentwood
114408rookfleld
32960 BrookSide
32962 BrookSide
32985 BrookSIde
33005 BrookSide
29600 Clarita
16790Comstock
14142Cranston
9924 Deenng
18950 Oeerlng
17169Dolores
3B913Donald
36264 Dover
36465 Dowlmg
17141Ellen
11026Fairfield
11764farmmgtol'l
11808Farmmgton
11844Farmington
11856Farm!ngton
16880 Farmmgton
17032Farmmgton
9B70 Fremont
11181Garden
18387Gillman
18621Golfview
39026 Grennada
9050 Hanlon
9065 Hamson
8809 Harvey
35481Hathaway

30734 Brown
32264 Brown
6TJ1 Burnly
7124Surnly
28523 Donnelly
29549 Dover
31027Elmwood
28457 Florence
5956 Gilman
1146Harrison
6119Helen
6735 Helen
2BB26Hennepin
31518Hennepm
6855 Hubbard
30515John Hauk
32475John Hauk
261Lathers
5827 lathers
27654 Maplewood
29826 Maplewood
33654 Pierce
31543Rosslyn
28921Rush
32439 Warren
30320 Windsor
29773 Wmter

$149000
$142000
$142000
$582.000
$125.000

28540 AlVin
33122 AlVin
33010 8arton
30043 8eechwood
32121Bock

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlB 1EJ

RIW.TOflOI.

DELIGHTFULLY CAPTIVATING
Just a short walk from Downtown
Plymouth is thiS welcoming home With
an open floor plan boasting hardwoods,
new appliances, air, a fenced yard and
so much more $235,000 (P-502AD)

YOUR SEARCH IS OVERI PRICED BELOW DUPLICATION
Spacious two story condo in a fabulous Former model home loaded WIth
location with cathedral ceilings, security features and located on an Impeccably
system, gorgeous deck,~2 car garage, landscaped lot backing to the commons.
remodeled bath and much more. Call for Custom island kitchen, magnificent
more Info. $215,000 (C-294AM) master, private study and glamour bath.

ThiS IS liVing! $459,900 (P-524BE)

WOW 5 BEDROOMSI IT'S ALL HEREI
All the room you need for a large family Neat, clean and ready for new owners
with 5 bedrooms and 2 baths. Family With a newer roof, windows, carpet,
room fireplace for chilly mghts, attached electncal and copper plumbIng. Fimshed
garage and a full basement Call to see basement w/glass block, built In bar,
thiS one todayl $189,900 (C-320BY) Berber and full bath Recessed lighting

and more. $129,900 (P.992CE)

PREMIUM LOT IN SCIO TOWNSHIP
In Country French Estates With Ann
Arbor Schoolsl 4 year old contemporary
backing to the woods. Rich wood floors,
finished basement with a full bath and
media center Manv upgrades, call for
the list. $358,000 (P-939LA)

HANDSOME DETAILS
Nicely maintained 4 bedroom home WIth
numerous updates, Mirrored doors, roof,
furnace, water heater and more, Huge
formal areas plus a family room wI
fIreplace Basement, garage and a
Circular drive $219,500 (C.915LO)

PLYMOUTH PERFECTION
Absolutely the nicest home In Plymouth
and al an affordable prlcel Spotlessly
clean With 3 bedrooms, a dual sided
fireplace, formal living and dinrng rooms,
big basement, garage and a fenced yard.
$250,000 (P.067MA)

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Offering all the pest features With access
to all sports Lower Straits Lake! Over
2100 square feet of luxury liVing w/a full
basement, attached garage and an
unbeatable prlcel $234,500 (P.200MA)

fRRESISTABLE DETAILS
You Will love thiS the mmute you walk inl
No expense was spared With the
upgrades when thiS was built Rich
hardwood floors, ceramic tIled baths,
fireplace w/mantle & ceramic surround,
upgraded elevallon and more. $259,900
(P-748PO)

LASTfNG IMPRESSIONS
You'll notice the loving care in thiS
superb Canton colonial the moment you
enter. Hardwood floors add a touch of
elegance, upgrades throughout, deck
and beautiful fenced yard for family
enjoyment $219,777 (C-494RE)

LUXURY CONDO
With golf frontagel Tastefully appointed
Conan counters, raised panel cabinetry,
wood floors, recessed lights, a breakfast
bay and a spacIous master retreat -Full
basement, garage and a deck on the 5th
hole. $389,000 (P-531 SA)

OWN A PIECE OF HEAVEN
Peacefui park like setllng on this hilly
and wooded 1+ acre parcel with a river
that runs across the back of the property.
EnJOYthe comforts of the bnck ranch
WIthan attached garage and partially fm.
baselnent. $169,900 (C-488SH)

THIS ONE WONT LAST
BTick ranch WIth 3 bedrooms on a quiet
street In Livonia. New roof, furnace and
central air. Fabulous 3 season room In a
very pretty fenced yard, Just move In and
enjoy, $169,900 (P-863WE)

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow
With updated roof, water heater, furnace,
kitchen and more, Hardwood floors,
fireplace, finished basement and new
deck off of the 3 season room
overlooking the pooli $269,900 (p:
644AN)

DESIRABLE END UNIT PULTE ST, JAMES MODEL
Well maintained ranch condo In a qUiet Immaculate Canton Colomal with a
community near everything. 2 bedrooms, welcoming 2-story foyer, neutral decor
2 full baths, a full basement and more. throughout and updated carpet 4
Hurry, thiS is the only condo listed In the bedrooms, 2.5 baths fond a large deck to
complex. $135,000 (C.125WO) a private back yard A great family home

$213,500 (P.291 PO)

NATURE LOVERS, REJOICEI
Recreational opportunities abound In
thiS awesome home on an oversized lot
wlmetro parks nearlly. Quality details Yo,
dramatic foyer, great room w/hardwood,
Island kitchen, extra deep fin. basement
& pond views. $319,900 (P-885PO)
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NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060

GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY
Adorable brick ranch on the fIrst hole, 3
bedrooms, updated Windows, furnace,
roof, new kItchen, laundry room floor and
water heater. Home warranty Included
Seller Will consider all reasonable offers
$116,000 (C-656BI)

A DREAM COME TRUE
ThiS multi-level family home IS a dream
come true and easy access for
commuters tool Formal living. areas,
family room for casual relaxation and a
fenced yard $174,999 (C.283DO)

A COZY CONDO IS",
Carefree, conventent and cost effective,
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, cathedral ceilings,
dual skylights, snack bar, doorwall to
balcony, 4 ceiling fans, a bevy of
appliances and a short walk to
downtown, $128,000 (P-323PI)

BUILT IN 2004
SpacIous 4 bdrm, Colomal on a premium
corner lot Hardwood floyer, oak handrail
& mantle, marble fireplace, May1ag
appliances, luxury bath In the master plus
sod & sprinklers $295,000 (G-634AU)

FEELS LIKE A NEW HOUSE! ATTENTION TO DETAIL
New hardwood floors In the bedrooms, livonia brick ranch with a finished
new drywall, new Wallslde Windows, basement, bar, Jacuzzi tub, lighted
new doors, nicely updated kItchen, new crown moldings, attached 2 car garage,
flooring in the updated baths, new huge fenced yard With a deck, shed for
Berber carpeting and fresh paint. storage and much more. $204,900 (C.
There's more! Call for details, $279,900 272RA)
(P-669GL)
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JUST l..lSTED!

JUST l..lSTED!

J
UPDATED BRICK RA~oil 'I

A Olcely landscaped lot surd
rounds thiS 3-4 bdrm t hS
bath freshly pamted hom~J
Kitchen w/table space"ha:t
updated cabmets & perg~
floor Fmlshed bsmtJ
w/recreatlOn room, hal~
bath, laundry area & POSSI-
ble 4th bdrm or compute...!
room Newer roof wrn~
dows CIA & some applh

anO;~5),i

CENTURY 21 TODAY ;
(145) 855-2000 ,

wwwcentury21todaycom'

Llvonra

**********
POLICY -:~' ,

All advertlsmg pubhshed j~, e
Observer and EcceDit: t
Newspapers IS subject tq afle
conditIOns stated In 1..tJle
applicable rate card (COijIPS,
are ava!lable from, JJn,e,
advertlsrng departl1).wt,
Observer and Eccentric N~s-
papers, 36251 Schoolor~ft"
LIVOnia, MI 48150 (734) Q~'"
0900) The Observer ,,~d'
Eccentrrc Newspapers rq.s'r-
ves the nght not to accep!1in
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatIves have no
authority to bmd this news-,
paper and only publication of l
an advertisement "II
constItute final accePtan~ f
the advertiser s order ~ n
more than one InsertIOn a e
same advertisement -"'--IS
ordered, no credit Will be I1IVi,n
unless notIce of typograpnl I
or other errors ISgiven 10tl e
for correctIOn before ie
second rnsertlon N t
responsIble for omiSSI
Publisher s NotIce All tliraI
estate advertISing 10 ' S
newspaper IS sublect tP'1ie
Federal Fair HOUSing Act f
1968 whIch states that W I s
Illegal to advertise :a y
preference limitation, j' r l

discrimInation ThiS new -
paper w!1I not knowrn~
accept any advertiSing for r !
estate whICh IS rn violation' f
the law Our readers ate (
hereby mformed that ~II""
dwelhngs advertised m thIs
newspaper are avaHableon a,n --'
equal housmg opporturl~v r

baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 ~1',
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed accoldmg to J toe
deadlrnes Advertisers ,~e
responsJble for readmg t Ir
ad{s) the first time It appq s
and reportmg any errlMs
ImmedIately The Observer,.a,9d
Eccentric Newspapers wllt.it '
Issue credit for errors rn~ qs
after THE FIRST INCORR T"
INSERTION Equal Ho", g \
Opporturtlty Statement We a'te
pledged to the letter and spmt "
of U S policy for tllhe
achievement of equal housrng L

opportumty throughout toe
natlOn We encourage. 'Isupport an affirmative J •

vertlsrng and marketrng . \
gram m which there arel 0
barriers to obtam hOllS g
because of race, color, rellg n
or national orlgm £~I ( 1
HOUSing Opportunity slo
"Equal HOUSing Opport~
Table III - illustration f
Publisher s NotIce
**********',..:t,

WOODLAND NORTH~",
Lovely 4 Bdrm , 3 5 beth '~
story home Family room
w/2~way marble flrepla~el
Master sUIte wlflrePIMel
letted tub & walk.ln closet
LJbraryl study CIA '~Ol
bsmt 3 Car Side enlf~
garege $579,900 (SP44511~21.:1-::.:::::::-r- ,I

CENTURY 21 TODAY - ,j
(734) 462-98DD _ .;;

wwwcentury21today.com1

NORTHVILLE HilLS 4 bdr~,
4 5 baths, frnlshed dayhgtt
lower level, professlomi!lY
landscape With raised ,bruJk
patIo and walks Brokers :t'~.
comed (734) 667-2425 _

NORTHVILLE TWP. "
41198 Stone H",n 4 bdr~,
25 bath Open Sun 1-4pm;a

$354,9DO 734-42D-4479 ';

Novi e

www.homerownlqe.com

OakPark e
BY OWNER - 4 bdrm, 190 +
sq ft colomal Move to G~!..n
Numerous updates No age t
$298,900 Call 248-34B-2 q

•

~ ,I

~t£/i
WISH NO MORE ::

for all your Wishes come trqe
m thiS spacIOUS open ran!fh
with huge 24x14 lIVing TOQln
w/natural fIreplace & dP~n
forma! dining room 1~1;4
family room, separate utJJUy
room, updated kltch~n
w/excellent table spac.e,
attached garage, double lot,
mce area of Oak Park, qUltk
occupancy $139,900 (B241P

ASK FOR ADAM SAFFAR,'
RE/MAX PARTNERS, 'I

(248) 435-11DO :,

':
- ,j

JUST LISTED!

JU$t Move RIght In
Everything Will be up-
dated for youl Charming
2 bdrm, fully updated
home rncludmg new kit.
chen, detached garage,
brick paver patiO, mature
trees and perenmals
galore In the heart of
Uvonla Llvoma Schools
$165,00D 248-379-5513

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Beautiful landscaping sur.
rounds 4 bdrm, 3 bath
Cape Cod w/many updates
Great room w/flreplace,
formal drnrng room, new
kitchen & Flonda room
Hardwood floors through-
out CIA Flnrshed bsmt
w/flreplace & bath Covered
porch 2 car garage
$264,9DO (ME265NB)

NIRAN BAHDDRA
(248) 225-7711

CENTURY 21 TDDAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

lalhrup Village •

JUST LISTED!

Llvoma •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH, 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath Mint condition Frnlshed
bsmt, 2 car detached garage
ProfeSSionally landscaped
Must seel 248.922-5741

BY OWNER Newly remodeled
3 bdrm 1 5 bath, new carpet
rn bsmt, tile & hardwood maIO
floor, double lot 2 car garage
w/screened porch, $169,900
Open every Sat & Sun 11-4
91SD Dporto (734) 272-7141

ey OWNER, Built 1995
1900 sq fl Ranch 3 bdrm,
25 bath, overSIzed 3 car
garage, % acre lot $324,500
734-421-4730,734-634-6460

FANTASTIC PRICE
for so much home! Well kept,
hardwood floors (currently
carpeted), newer gutters,
wmdows, and morel Huge
overSIzed garage With tons of
storage Bsmt IS partIally
fmlshed With full bath
Fenced private yard with deck
$169,900 (AJCGRO)

JT
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Sharp 3-4 Bdrm , 2 full bath
brIck ranch w/2 car garage
on extra deep lot Home
offers 1,120 sq ft w/addl'
tlonal 800 sq fl of liVing
area In frnlshed lower level
All Appliances stay CIA
Deck overlooks fenced back
yard $195,500 (F0158LW)

LINDA WIELHOUWER
145-787-2296

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6611 Commerce Rd

West Bloomfield

KIMBERLY OAKS
updated colomal Must seel
OPEN SUN, 1-4, 32716
Scone 734-427-5718

L1VONtA
Sharp brrck 3 bdrm ranch-
wltons of updates Includmg
kitchen, finished bsmt, fur-
nace, CIA, Windows & more!
All appliances Included, 2 car
garage $169,900 I03eAM)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

LIVONIA (NW) 2383 sqlt
Colomal on 35 acre QUiet,
park like cul-de.sac lot Over
$60,000 In updates since
2001 InCluding roof,
wmdows, sldmg, gutters,
drrveway, furnace, alc, carpet
& lead glass front doors
Neutral decor. Brand new
Circular drive. Nottingham
W Sub 35197 Bennett
$369,900 (734) 432-0186

SUPER SHARP & CLEANt
3 Bdrm , 2 bath Cape Cod
on half acre lot New vmyl
SidIng & carpet Newer roof
& CIA, FIrst floor master
sUIte w/prrvate bath
Appliances stay Home war-
ranty $164,500 (ST120)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

ONLY $149,900!
Nice 3 bdrm brrck & alu~
m!num ranch on tree lrned
street BIg kItchen w/eatmg
area & doorwall to deck
Full bsmt. 2 Car garage,
Updated bath Neutral decor

&~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-98DD

wwwcentury21todaycom

RANCH 3 Bdrm, 1 5 story,
1375 sq ft, refinished hard.
wood floors, lots of updates,
mostly finished bsmt., w/pos-
Sible 4th bdrm Beautifully
landscaped Move-in condition
Home warranty 34980 Perth
$249,900 Info at wwwown.
ers com 734.422-2408

Talk AbDUl
Extreme Makeover!

Beautiful 3Bdrm, 1 5 bath trl
level w/new everything! From
carpet to roof, kitchen to -bath
ThiS house IS a must seet All
applIances mcluded plus a
home warranty $194,900

Open Sun., 7/10, 1-4
or calt to schedule an appt

Je$$lca Hildebrandl
248.953-8174

Prudential Great Lakes
8451 Bolder Ct , Commerce

TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH
1200sq ft,3bdrm, 1 full +
2 half baths, fmlshed bsmt
w/kltchen L1voma Schools
Prrced below value $184,500
248-640.9516 For pictures

bmalorana@yahoo com

Walk to charming
downtown Ferndale

2 Doors down worn ch!l-
dren's park, restaurants &
shopping, easy commute
Too many updates to list,
call for more rnformatlon
$129,900 (KEN317)

JILL POLENZ
586-260-5827
Real Estate one,

248-651-8144, ext 3951

Ferndale (I)

Garden Clly G

~ Local Evants
a' Onllna

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY.
CALENOAR "._

1ST AD, 1ST LISTING
You can be flrstl Great 3 bdrm
ranch rn mce Shape w/all the
updates SpacIous lIVing
room w/custom bay window
& formal drnmg area
Remodeled bath, full flmshed
bsmt, all appliances 1 year
warranty $137,500
Call Ken W at 734-454-9211

e:ct, 3D8
Kenwl@wowwaycom

lIartland •

GARDEN CITY - Beautiful 4
bedroom, 2 baths, finished
bsmt, CIA, all season room,
walk to schools & park Land
contract or conventional
mortgage Dan 734-604.2460

Highland e

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
By owner, clean 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath ranch, 1667 sq ft, 2 car
attach garage, fun fmlshed
bsmt ,with workshop First
floor laundry, 2 fireplaces,
enclosed porch w/hol tub, alc
Treed park Irke settrng 1 87
acre 5 mrn for US.23 & M.
59 lmmed occup askmg
$245,000 310-923-3630

JUST LISTED!. Move In and
enjOy thIS wonderful 1643 sq
ft home that Includes 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, kItchen
WIth hardwood floors that
opens to drnmg area and
comfortable Great room!
DoorwalJ off dlnrng area leads
to spacIous deck Yard IS
partially fenced and
profeSSionally landscaped
Neat overSIzed shed offers
workshop Home also has a
partially finished basement
and a 2 car ~ttached garage!
Lake priVileges to Handy Lake
Hartland Schools $245,000

JUST PERFECTI Very
deSirable 1608 SQ ft bnck
and vrnyl ranch on a wooded 1
acre parcel FInished walkout
lower level plus a finished
workshop Three bedrooms,
25 baths, security system

'and 2 car garage Well
planned kItchen and eatrng
area Move In condition
Hartland Schools $269,000

HOUSE BEAUTtFULI Excep-
tIonal home on 2 WOOded,
secluded acres Home
features open feeling, 4
bedrooms, beautiful white
KltLnen Wltn ISlano, WOOO
ffoors and large dlnrng area
leading to Great room with
fireplace and 3 season porch
Frnlshed walkout lower level
has an additional bedroom,
kitchen, lIVing room, bath
rncluded 10the separate !lvmg
quarters 2 car attached
garage and Hartland Schools
$465,DDD

SUNSATIONALI Wondenully
deSigned newer 2 story home
on private all sports Lake
Tyrone Home Includes
beautIful kitchen with maple
cabmets and creamlC floor,
spacIous dlnmg room WIth
natural fireplace and pine
floors All 3 bedrooms have
walk In closets 2 covered
porches. 30 x 16 cedar deck,
22x50 garage with 2nd level
bonus room and 220 amp
service Dock rncluded tool
Hartland Schools $487,00D

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-95BO, B10-632-7427

Howell •

PURE CHARM!
Wonderful 2 65 acre settmg
surrounds thIS 3 bedroom 2
bath Cape Cod Lots of
character from the wet plaster
walls WIth arched doorway,
hardwood floors and built In
dressers. Walkout could be
finished for additional lIvmg
space. 12 x 38 shed 2 car
attached garage 1 acre pond
to enjoy the widf!fe tool Huron
Valley Schools $199,90D

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
l-e88-211-9560 OR

B10-632-7427

Lake Onon e

DARLING. 2 bedroom ranch
features spacIous lIVing room
With hardwood floors, family
room With fireplace, mce
kitchen with lots of cabmets,
partially finished basement,
screened- porch 3 car garage
and beautiful 1 acre park lIke
settrng Howelt. Schools.
$179,9DD

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
88B-211-95BO, SI0-632-7427

HOWELL TWP Newer ground
level ranch 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
fIreplace, 2 car garage,
1365sq ft $162,DOD

(517) 552-2746

Nestled Drr a private lot w/3
bdrm, 2 baths Cathedral
cellrng from kllchen to great
room Ceramic tile kItchen
floor HUGE deck Built rn
1992 Welcome to your new
home I 1298 Siomba
$244,900 Call Laune DaVIS
Century 21 Town & Country,

(586) 321-5507

248-349-2929 x165

JUST LISTED!

EXOUtStTE
4 Bdrm , 3 2 bath home on
prrvate cul-de.sac settrng
backlOg to wooded nature
preserve All the bells &
whistles + 2 tiered deck wI
spIral staircaseI $629,900

GAIL TURNER
248-873-0087 or

Canton •

JUST LISTED!

Colomal 4 bdrm , 2 5 bath,
huge master bdrm , kitchen
w/gramte Island, extensIVe
landscaping, hardwood
floors, farge deck w/hot tub

FSBOMlchlgan com
248-922-9046

SPACIOUS COLONIAL I
ThiS home features 4
bedrooms, 25 baths, finished
basement, large prrvate treed
backyard, 2 car garage
$249,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

Clarkston •

4982 Menominee Ln
4 bdrm, 25 bath, 2950 sq
ft Master SUite,great room
98 acres $469,900

(25D66832)
Call 248-969-2983 or

ADDED VALUE REALTY
(248) 787-REAL

wwwaddedvaluerealtycom

JUST LISTED!

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

VINTAGE COLONIAL
Near downtown Farmington
A serene setting w/beautlful
yard surrounds quamt 3.4
bdrm , 2 story home Family
room w/f!replace & door-
wall to patio Formal drnmg
room Kitchen w/appllances
HardWOOd floor Bsmt

$15~

Farmrngton G

lAKE WALDON VILLAGE
3 Bdrm , 2 1/2 bath colomal,

completely updated, frnlshed
walkout bsmt, huge treed lot,
extensive landscaping Must
see' $309,90D 248-922-D441

JUST l..ISTED!

Farmmgton Hills G

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Sltuated on a beautiful
wooded one acre parcel,
1996 built, 3988 sq ft
country colomal w/wrap.
around veranda Formaillv-
109 & dlmng rooms, great
room, family room &
Ubrary Gourmet kitchen 5
Bdrms InCluding magnifi-
cent master suite w/SJttmg
area, walk'ln closets & pri-
vate bath Fmlshed bsmt , 4
fireplaces, custom wrndow
treatments & CIA App-
liances stay 3 car garage
$699,000 (BI327ML)

MARTY LEVIN
(888) 475-2266

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmrngton Hills

MUST SEEI!
37156 Tina 3 5 bath, w/frn.
lshed bsmt 3 car garage, new
roof, gorgeous fireplace, wood
floors, 2786 sq ft To many
features to hst $429,500

248-867-6145

BY OWNER 4 bdrm , Custom
contemporary w/attached 3
car 2700 sq it 011 1/2 dcre
wooded lot Easy access to
696, schools, shopping Must
Sell, $368,900 248-478-7935

WELL MAINTAINED
BUNGALOW

On Beautifully landscaped
1/3 acre lot, 3 Bdrm home
wl2 5 car attached garage
Large family room w/door.
wall to patio Big kItchen
w/many cabrnets stove &
refrrgerator Two pdrms on
the 1st floor UpstaIrs has
bdrm & den I Newer roof
Near shoppmg & schools
$169,900 (AL322)

~ --r21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-20DO
wwwcentury21todaycom

THAT WORK fOR YOU!
1-800.579-SELL

eaI Es te

01:08340697

BJrmrngham •

JUST LISTED!
LARGE COLONIAL

Located rn popular Forest
Trails 4 large bdrms Cer-
amIC tile foyer leads to
spacIous kitchen Huge
family room, 1st floor
laundry 14x14 3.season
room. Lg fenced yard All
apphances stay $254,900

Call John HOBko
(734) 354.8445

,or (734) 459.6222,.
Remerlca Hometown

Vernor Estates -3750 sq ft
Custom Quality, High Cell.
Ings, Newer Kitchen, Maple
Cabinets, Granrte Counter
Top, 4 Bdrms, 35 Bath,
Lone Pine, Lasher Area Of
Higher Pnced Homes
$775,DDD 243 644-2983
FSbomJchJgan-Oaklandcom

Canton •

WOW
4 bedroom bnck home,
family room, fireplace, large
kitchen & dining room, first
floor laundry and filII
basement, 2 full baths, 2
car garage, $289,900

BLOOMFtELO TOWNSHIP
Private cul.de-sac location
for outstanding 5 bdrm
oolomal Open foyer w/cen.
ter entrance staircase &
hardwood floor Formal liv.
109 & dlmng rooms, hbrary,
famHy room wlflreplace &
exqulsJte Euro-Amerrcan
kitchen Crown moldrng &
custom detalllOg through-
out Freshly painted home
w/new roof & newer baths
Fabulous pool area Brrck
walkways 2 car attached
side entry garage
$689,900 (ST746)

o.~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

BLDOMFIELO TWP.
Brrck ranch on 1/2 acre, 4
bdrm, 25 baths, livIng room,
dmrng room, kItchen wleatrng
area Large famllYI room, 2
fireplaces, baseboard-bOiler
heat AlC, whole house gener.
ator 2 5 car garage A must to
see, lovely nelghoorhood, Bir-
mingham SchoOls $315,000
248-514-3742/248-914-5158

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Bloomlleld •

-CASTELLI
(734) 525-7g00

Serving the area for 30 yrs

1
Woodward Place

The lifestyle offereb IS a
prest glOI..S Blrmmgham
address convsnlt;lnt to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertamment &
limitless other eXCiting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meanderrng, fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates
the fast pace world, aw8lts
them but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful lillie piece
of paradise shared only

With others who have
chosen Woodward Place

to call home
Visit our mode!

homes today
1113 N, Old Woodward

Call for appt.
(248) 594-6680

Starting In the low 300's

Bnghlon •

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close.out New con.
structlon Your plans or ours
Great location wllake access
$200,000 complete With 1/2
acre lot UBERTV HOMES

810-225-8944

248-231-7415

Included Am81litie.:
• Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub in

master bath. Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

Open Houses •

JUST liSTED!

South LyonlGreen Oak Twp.
12375' Damelle Dr, S of 10
mIle, W of Rushton Sat &
Sun, 12-4 3 br, lort as 4th br,
partially frnlshed Ig bonus
room over frnlshed 3 car
garage, dining room, library
w/bookshelves, 25 baths,
master on main floor, 2x6
constructIon Custom gour.
met kitchen w/oak floorrng,
Island, Conan countrertops,
Maple cabrnets, walk-In
pantry Profes!t1onalfy deco-
rated & landscaped, central
vae, Anderson Windows,
brrckscape patiO, lake access
Too many extras to Itst
$415,000 A must see 248-
446-8828 / 248-921-2601

BelleVIlle&: Vall Buren.

BERKLEY
Immaculate 3 bdrm , 1 bath
ranch wlfrnlshed bsmt &
2 5 car garage w/work
room LIving room w/flre-
placll Updates mclude
New maple cabJAets, front
bay wmdows, entry doors
& screen doors, light fiX'
tures, carpet & fresh paint
$174,900 (BA362)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-88B8
wwwcentury21todaycom

WEST BLOOMFIELD
July9&10,1-4 PM

BeautIful 4-5 Bed, 3 bathS,
mother.m.law sUIte 1st
floor, wood floors Cass
Lake access 1670 Post Ave:
N on HUler, E on Greer, N
on Rosedale, RIght on Post
$324,900 (734) 502-263D

Keller Williams Realty
40600 Ann Arbor, Plymouth

,WESTLAND: LIVoma schools
Open Sun 12.6 Brick ranch, 3
bdrm , 2 baths, 1 5 car garage,
flmshed bsmt 8204 Terri
$165,ODD 734-612-2685
WILLIS: lD499 McKean
Rd W of Rawsonvllle, S of
Judd Augusta Twp Lovely 3
bdrm, ranch on 4 acres
$264,900 Open house noon
to 3 pm, July 10 Century 21
Selvl! Realty 734-697-1800

WIXOM OPEN SUN 1-4
805 St. Charles Place

SOFT CONTEMPORARY ON
NEAR ACRE LOT

4 bdrm, 3 bath home on a
pnvate wooded (ot Off Maple
(N) SIde between Beck &
WIXom $399,9DO

OIANNE OSGOOD

Berkley •

NEW HOME
4 bdrm, 3 bath colonial with
bsmt & attached garage 2500
sq ft, many upgrades includ-
ed In price GranIte counter
tops, ceramic tile, custom
hardwood floor, must see them
all Open Sat & Sun 1-4 7020
Fay, E of BeHevllie Ad ,N of
Ecorse, Belle Pornte Estates,
$289,9DO 734-564-0371

Blrmtngham •

BINGHAM FARMS
Open Sat & Sun, 12.6

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Ranch
on 8 wooded acre CUi-de.
Sac Huge 4 car garage
$369,ODD 248-318-7077

BRtCK UPDATED COLONtAL
3 bdrm 1850 sq. ff $395,ODO
wwwsalebyownerrealtycom!
8381 248 988-8388

For information caU 734-604-S0S8
Priced from $::I::IS,OOO

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. - Fri.
Byappt. only!
Brokers Promted

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located In the city of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery.

Open Houses •

Save Thousands
Pnced to sell Located on
Manorwood Drive, S of 7
MIle Rd , W Side of Beck

Wineman & Komer
Building Company

24e.465-1307,
24S-350-9090

Realtors Welcome

LIVONIA. Greenfield Villas
OPEN SAT. 1-4

37932 N, LAUREL PARK
N. of 6 Mlle, W. of Newburgh
Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 3 5 bath
townhouse condo Reduced,
only $259,900 Close to Laurel
Park shopprng, X-ways & a!r-
port

CALL ESTHER BAXTER
248-981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
(734) 522-8000, EXT 243

LIVONIA BY OWNER Newly
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
new carpet 10 bsmt, tIle &
hardwood main floor, double
lot, 2 car garage w/screened
porch, $179,900 Open every
Sat & Sun 1-4 9180
Oporto Off Joy Rd btwn
Mlddlebelt & Merrrman Turn
N on Dporto (734) 272-7241

LIVONIA
OPEN SAT & SUN 11-4PM

Updated 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
2 full bath, laCUZZI Fireplace,
storage, flmshed bsmt, 2 1/2
car garage, Castle Gardens
15120 Nola 734-464<8414

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4
19796 Weyher 3 bdrm , love.
ly settrng, updated thru out
$196,400 Call Demse @ 734-
558-6336, Greater MIchigan
Realty

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE

Builder's Close Out
Sunday, Juty 10, 12-6
Pemnsula at Stonewater,
Northvtue s Finest Lake

Commumty

Lot 79 - 3850 sqft coloma!
4 bdrm, 3 1/2 baths

Landscaped & wooded lot
Builder's model WIth •
upgrades ImmedIate
occupancy $739,900

Lot 78.3600 sq ft colonIal
4 bdrm 3 1/2 baths
Circular staIrcase QUick
occupancy $699,900

Lot 4 -3842 sq ft colomal
4 bdrm 3 1/2 baths land-
scaped Quick occupancy

$714,900

NOVI CONDO Sun 1-5pm
1700sqft +bsmt 3br,25
baths, 42102 Roscommon St
8 MIle & Meadowbrook
Novl Schools, $179,000

Call (248) 471J.297D
PLYMOUTH Open Sunday 1-4,
1655 Lexrngton, (Off Sheldon
Rd) 2460 sq ft, 5 bdrm
home, w/adlacent wooded lot
734-484-3208

~ search local
, a " busmessss

hometownlife.com
YELLOW",
PAGES !':li!'

Plymout~ Twp
OPEN HOUSE SUN, 1-4

"Beacon Hili"
12411 OUXBURY CI

(N, 01 Ann Arbor Trail,
W. 01 Sheldon)

Many recent updates In our
claSSIC2784 sq ft colomal on
a quiet cui-de. sac rn Plymouth
TownshIp Beacon Estates with
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths • 1
on first floor + d first iloor
den AsklnO only $379,900

• K.C, MUELLER
Office: 734-459-6222
DlreOl: 734-368-4959

J
REM ERICA HOMETOWN

PLYMOUTH,S bed, colomal,
2 5 bath, 2200 sq ft, laroe
lot, 1st floor laundry, ac,
sprmklers, new roof, $325,-
000, 14857 Greenbnar Ct off
Haggerty tatween 5 m,lel
Schoolcraft, Sunday 1~4

ROYAL OAK
&EVERLY HILLS SUB.

SUN" 12-4
4131 South Fullon Place

(W, of Woodwari,
S, or 14 Mil.)

Beautiful 1400 sq ft, 3 bed-
room, 90urmet klichert, gran-
Ite, starnless steel appliances,
hardwood floors, perennials
galore $299,9DO

24S-505-7636
SOUTH LYON CITY

Dpen Sun, 7/10, 1-5, 1122
Colt Dr, Trotters Polpte
4 Bdrm Colomal, 2 5 baths
Details forsaleb:towner com
Id #2D421856
or Call (248) 446-0146

Open Houses •

CANTON, FOR SALE BY
OWNER Open Sat & Sun
from 11.3 ThIs one won t
last' 4 bdrm colomal, 25
baths, 2000 sq ft Many
updates, finished bsmt, pn.
vate yard Excellent, clean con-
dition $250,000 (Btwn Lilley
& Sheldon, off Palmer) 2313
E Roundtable 734-398-6808
DRYDEN, OPEN SUN, - July
10, 1~4 5233 Crawford Rd,
Dryden, 48428 4,ODO sq ft,
65 acres, 3 bdrm, 3 1/2
baths, 2 kitchens, 2 pole
barns, in-ground pool
$514,900 Quahfled buyers
only, please Call Jason @
810-678.2215 Quaker Realty

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

FARMINGTON
33813 Longwood

Open Sun July 10 1-4pm
S of 9 Mile & W of
Farmmgton Rd Decorated
to Perfectlonl Beautifully
updated kit & full bath A
georgous 3 bdrm home 10
an exceptional neighbor-
hood Updates galore I CuI.
de.sac location $239,900

Call Betty Clark
248-360-6800 or

248-77D-6154 cell
Prudential

Great Lakes Realty

GARDEN CITY.Bungalow
OPEN SUN, 1-4

33042 Hennepin, E of Venoy,
S of Ford 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
car garagel Totally updated In
the last year. A must see at
$159,9DO
734-658-9909/734-459-9898

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

3000'5

Heal Estate

Observer & EccentrIC IThursday July 7, 1005
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Open Houses •
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l<It'sAll About Results"
Observer & Ec"entri"
1-800-579-SELL

3900-3980
r:mil I!II!1'1;ial/ln" nsir ial

BELLEVILLE NEW HOME
4 bdrm, 3 bath colomal w/bsmt
& attached garage 2500 sq
ft , many upgrades Included In
price Granite counter tops,
ceramic tlfe, custom hardwood
floor, must see them all Open
Sat & Sun 1.4 7020 Fay,E of
Belleville Rd, N of Ecorse,
Belle POinte Estates, $289,900

734-564-0371
CANTON CDLONIAL

4 bdrm, 2 5 baths Completely
remodeled, large pnvate cor.
ner lot With deck Open floor
plan, updates through out
Great location & schools
$244,900 Open Sun 12-4,
6408 Durham Dr

CANTON
Open House Sat., 1.4

352 Ann Arbor TraIl
Charming! 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath
Condo Lots of updates, full
basement & garage $172,500
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535
Canton

OPEN HOUSE SUN, 1-4
42050 Hunlers Ridge

S, 01 Palmer, E, 01 Lilley
Gorgeous hamel Custom
upgrades throughout Spa-
CIOUS family room WIth
exquIsite natural fIreplace
Brrght, aIry kitchen Formal
dlOlng room Beautiful vIews
rn prrvate yard $319,900

Call Jan or Denny
Budzl$zew$kl••REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222 or
(734) 776-6672

Q
3000 Homes 3405 Stockbrldge.Unadllla Gregory
3130 Open Houses 3410 Troy
3040 Ann Arbor 3415 Umon Lake
3043 Auburn Hills 3110 Walled Lake
3041 BelleVille & Van Buren 3423 Waterford
3050 Blrmmgham-Bloomfleld 3424 Wayne
3135 Bloomfield 3430 Webberville
3050 Brighton 3440 West Bloomfreld
3070 Byron 3420 Walled Lake
3080 Canton 3423 Waterford
3090 Clarkston 3424 Wayne
3100 Cohocta:l1 3430 Webberville
3110 Dearborn 3440 West Bloomfield
3115 Dearborn Hgts 3445 Westland
3120 Detroit 3410 White Lake
3130 Chelsea 3480 Whitmore Lake
3135 Dexter 3470 Williamston
3140 Farmington 3480 Wixom-Commerce
3145 Farmington Hills 3490 Ypsilanti
3150 Fenton 3500 Genessee Count}
3155 Ferndale 3510 Ingham County
3160 Fowlerville 3515 Lapeer County
3170 Garden City 3520 liVingston County
3180 Grosse POinte 3530 Macomb County
3190 Hamourg 354t1 Oakland County
3200 Hartland 3550 Shlawassee County
3210 Highland 3560 Washtenaw County
8220 Holly 3570 Wayne County
3230 Howell 3580 LakefronVWaterfront Homes
3234 Huntington Woods 3598 Other Suourban Homes
3235 Keego Harbor 3000 Out of State Homes/Prope~
3236 La~e Oilon 3610 Cuulltr~ rionle~
3238 Lathrup Village 3530 FarmsIHorse Farms
324t1 Linden 354t1 Real Estate Services
3250 L1voma 3700 New Home BUilders
3260 Millord 3710 Apartments FOr Sale
3285 Monroe 3720 Condos
3270 New Hudson 3730 Duplexes & Townhouses
3280 Northville 374t1 Manufactured Homes
3290 No~ 3750 Mobil Homes
3300 Oak Grove 3755 Commerc'al/Retail For Sale
3301 Oak Park 37611 Homes Under ConstructIOn
3310 Onon Township , 3770 LakefrontProperty
3315 Orchard Lake 37811 Lakes & River Resort Property
33t8 Oxford 3790 Northern Properly
3320 Perry 38011 Resort & Vacation Property
334t1 Pinckney 3810 Southern Property
3341 Pleasant Ridge 3820 LoIs & AcreageNacant
3347 Plymoulh 3830 Time Share
3350 Redford 384t1 lease/Option To Buy
3360 Rochester 3850 Mortgage/Land Contracts
3370 Royal Oak 3860 MoneyTo Loan
3380 Salem-Salem TownshIp 3870 Real Estate Wanted
8390 Southlleld-lathrup 85611 Cemetery Lots
34t10 South Lyon 3398 Commerclavlndustnal For Sale

WIIere call ~ find ~rilatraad peaca and quiet llII 6 acres Rear KellSlllgfDn at a
prlcellts 1IHs? Abundant vnldlne and landscaped gardensl Home has been
Cilmpletely renovated 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, Huge open krtchen With lots of Windows
and light, for breathtaking views all around Some new fealllres v~ndows, roof,
Siding, furnace, CIA krtchen wlr htr well, soffner Hardwood floors thoughout.
Horses weloomel Priced below SEV at $349looo!

~ !~~!~~~!!~~IIiiIiIiiiIiI (248) 210-0623
CALLAN. REALTORS' ih,ro,.Murphy@coldwellba,ke,,,,.

3000 Busm~ss Opportunrtles 394t1 Industr!al & Warehouse
3~0 BUSiness/ProfeSSional For Sale

BUilding 3010 Office BUSiness for Lease
3920 CommerclaVRetall 3955 Office Space ForSale

FOr Lease 3950 Commercial & Industnal
3930 Inoome Property For Sale For Lease
3135 Induslrral & Warehouse 3970 Investment Property

For Lease 39611 Land

http://www.homerownlqe.com
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Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

Get
powe"

Whethsr your buying or
selling, ,It'S quick and essy

to hnd whet you want
In the

ObseIV5f & Eccenlnc
ClesmliBdsl

FARMINGTON- SeethiS beautiful bargainl
New 3-D roof wltear off, HWH & Wallslde
wndws UpdatedSA ClosetorganIZers&
HWD floors thru-out $150,000

LIVONIA - Gorgeous 4 SR brick ranch m
"Rosedale Gardens" Llv rm w/nat'l FP &
HWD fir, updated Mch w/oak cabs & all
appls, prof fm bsmnt, newer furnace, 2 car
gar $225,000 ..

lTIart

"J't-,!
aUmmel'~:.
7 ltltI- 5:3e ptII

mart
$~ it~~~~ «,~ ~'-".At

SIVIART

Real Eslale Wan led •

Resort & VacatIOn •
Property

WAYNE
(4) lots, 60,120 each, All
utilities $39,900 POSSible
terms ROSS REALTY

734'326-8300

WESTLAND
60x120 Lot In deSIrable
community Cleared and
ready for permIts $62,000

Paul, 734.207-2250

Tvvice
eCich

vveek. yc:>ur
hc:>mef'c:>vvn
clClssi'fiec::ls

bring
f'c:>gef'her

f'hc:>usClnc::ls
c:>'fsmClrf'
buyers

Clnc::lsellers
jusf' Iike

yc:>u. Vc:>u
dc.n rely
c:>nyc:>ur

C>bserV'er
&:

Eccenf'ric
clClssi'fiec::ls

f'c:>eCirn
mc:>ney

Clnc::lsClV'e
mc:>ney!

----LIVONIA
Lot for sale In the heart of
LIVOnia, 70'X132' All
utilities at street

Land Contract Terms
Available

$115,900, (248) 379-5513

Cemetery Lots •

Lois & AcreageNacant 8)

AVOID FORECLOSUREt
Trouble sellmg your house?

We'll buy or lease your
hOjJse, make your payments,

do repaIrs, close qUickly,
any area, any prlce, any
condition 248-496-0514
BARGAIN PROPERTIES

Investors ~peclalsl Wholesale
Deals. Buy or Sell, Any Area

Call todayl 248-6Bl-9621
WE BUY HOUSES
AVOId Foreclosure

Will make payment
B77-757-SELL

CEMETERY LOT 10 Premier
Glen Eden West, llvoma 1
site Onglnal $1500. Sacrifice
$900 (734) 576.5130
OAKLAND HILLS Cemetery.6
lots Good Shepherd sectIOn,
pnce negotiable 248-474-6396

HOWELL Ml - Lake Chemung
outdoor resort Membership &
traIler (lot #194). Incl1 bdrm,
glass enclosed porch, kitchen,
ilvlng room, exc cond Please
call Beveriee McMullm, Agent

517-548-2760

DETROIT - Beautiful 3 BR bungalow wi
updated kitCh, hdwd fIrs, copper plumb,
CirCUlibkrs, glass blk wndws & new roof
Hurry, this home Will sell qUlcklyl
$112,000

LIVONIA - Mamtenance free home wI
updates mcludmg CIA, furnace, wndws,
roof, sldmg, bath w/cerm tile, kltch fir
Ready to move m w/neutral decor
$132,000

Manulaclured Homes •

Condos e

KALKASKA COUNTY
5 BeautIfully Wooded Acres
near Torch Lake Campmg or
home site County blacktop
road, underground electric &
telephone, natural gas
$39,900, $1,000 down,
$450/mo , 11 % Land Contract.

www norlhernlandco com
Northern Land Company

1-800-968"3118
TRAVERSE CITY (S, OF)
Acreage and lots Home and
recreational sites starting at
$11,900, 10% down $150/
mo., by owner 231~885-1812

Northern Property •

I
fAIRMONT

14 x 68 2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath
New Reflgerator & Stove

Washer & Dryer CIA New
Carpet Freshly Pamtedl

Looks Brand New!
ONLY'9,900

SCHULTE
2 Bedrooms 2 Baths

Appliances,CIA, Seperate
Shower Garden Tub & Morel

'24,100
CAROLLTON

2 8edrooms 2 Baths
All Appliances, CIA Huge
Covered Porch Must Seel

'29,900
VICTORlAN

2 Bedrooms 2 Baths
AI! Appliances CIA,PorchIn
front, Deck on back ofhome'well Malfltalnedl

'18,200
Novl Sohools

QUALITY HOMES
aI

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on seeley Ad. N 01Grand R~

248 474-0320 w

Lakefron! Property G
SANO BEACH
lAKEFRONT

$99.9001
Build your log home on thiS
huge all sports lake. Sand

beach, sunsets & great
flshml}

Loon Lake Realty
Bam-Bpm dally 888-tl05-5320

www.loolliakerealtv.com

MobIle Homes •

24 x 44, 2 b.d, 2 bath
O"IV $12,,900

Imm.late 000.

$199/mo Site lIent • 1V.
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on tile southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & liaggerty Rd

(734)~.7774

ROMULUS Brand new 3
bdrm brick Ranch 1 5
baths, bsmt, garage
$159,900 Seller Will pay
costs ROSS REALTY
(734) 326.8300

I t I •:
16 X 76, 3 bed,

2 bath, appliances
O"IV $12,900

8ELLEVILLE 3 bdrm" 2 bath,
double Wide CIA, aU appli-
ances, fireplace, ceiling fans.
$19,900 73H23.67B4

CANTON 12 X 60' w/E,pando,
cia, 2 bdrm, recently updated,
large rooms, In a RetIrement
Park $55001 Best Great cond

(734) 697.B800

PRtVATE PARTY PAYS CASH
FOR MD81LE HOMES

248-766-4702

REDFORD TWP, 24600 Joy
Rd , Trailer #46 10x50, Clean,
new furnace $3000/best 517-
745-3533 or 517-262-8057

WE8ERVILLLE 14'80, 3
Bdrm, 1 bath, central air,
$2000 Lot rent only
$235/mo 517.548.4482

WESTLAND Remodeled 2
bdrm 2 bath 14xBO Deck
Best offer Westland
Meadows 734~641-8984

Homes Under _
ConstructlOll ..

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(886) 251-1670

WESTLAND Newer Condo 2
bdrm, 2 bath, attached
garage, all appliances Incl +
washer/dryer $149,000
313-582.8760 734-722-2776

WAYNE - Prime traffiC area for new
commercial busmess wrth frontage on Van
Buren Utilities available Part of larger
paoel $250,000

COUNTRYSETTING-4 BR, 2 BA, 2100 s~
Colomal on Ig lot m livonia Updated k!tch
wloak e:abs & aU appls LR w/nat'l frplc,
form DR & flmshed bsmnt $239,900

WATERFORD
IMMEDATE OCCUPANCY,
1,280 Sq ft, 2 bdrm ranch
condo w/2 car attached
garage Great room w/flre~
place Kitchen w/dmmg
area Master bdrm w/cathe-
dral cellmg & 2 way fire-
place .Bonus room Deck
.overlooks wooded back-
yard $164,900 (F0681JS)

JOE SCHIMP
(248) 496-2750

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6611 Commerce Rd

West Bloomfield

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Condos e

WHITE LAKE
NEWER CONSTRUCTION,

2 bedroom townhouse,
appro, 1500 sq ft, 21/2 bath,
full basement, all appliance m-
cludlng washer Idryer, 2 car
garage, deck, fireplace, Walled
Lake Schools, sale $219,000
or lease $1400/monttl

Call 24B.212-6264

WALLED LAKE
Perrect Clonool 2 Borm,
neutral decor, new Berber
carpetmg, fireplace, gara!le,
all appliances, close to
everythmgll $124,500
Sandy Bartl.y 248-396-
3910 Real Estate One,
43155 MaIO St, NOVI, MI.

JUST LISTED!

ROYAL OAK
THE CROSStNGS AT

IRVING AVENUE
Immediate Occupancy Built
2004 Luxunous 1,734 Sq.
Ft , 3 Bdrm , 25 bath condo
w/bsmt. & 2 car attached
garage SpacIous IIvmg &
formal dining area Master
bdrm wlvaulted ceiling &
private bath Maple kitchen
w/grantte counters & stain-
less steel appliances
Platmum upgrades Include

2 way fIreplace, cellmg
fans, crown moldmg, 6
panel doors, hardwood
floors, recessed lighting &
much more Nice deck
$399,900 (JA617)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

SOUTH LYON Close to every-
thmgl 55+ Condo 3 Bdrm , 2
bath walkout, excellent
$125.000 24B-4B6-7032

SOUTHFIELD. OPEN SUN 2-
5 25062 Oak Brooke Dr 3
bdrm, 2\\ bath $179,000
ShareNet Really 248.642-1620

STERLING HGTS
Beautiful end umt, 2 bdrm , 1
bath, full bsmt , cia All appll"
ances Included $105 000

Home.586-268-0850
B.(248)836.2311

WALLED LAKE 2 bdrm, South
PoInte Condo Lakefront adult
(50+) communtty $124,900

(734) 416-1381

LIVONIA '7HE WOODS"
1 8drm, 15K under list By
out of state owner Year round
Indoor pool, gym, etc 1200
sq ft Furmshmg available
$95,000/best 734-644-8449
NORTHVILLE Must sell I
Villa's of Northville Custom
upgrades throughout, hard~
wood floors, custom sun~
room, granet kitchen w/acres
of gramte, almost finished
bsmt, Price Slashed I
$459,900 (734) 667-3730

PLYMOUTH TWP,
2 bdrm condominium Semor
adult community Upgrades
galore FInished bsmt
Carport PrIced In the $140's

Bl0-603-3B40

PLYMOUTH: OPEN HOUSE,
July 10, 12-4pm Beacon
Hollow CondominIUms, W of
Sheldon, N of Ann Arbor Trall
on Pine Crest Or SpacIous
townhouse, wI 2 Ig bdrms, &
adlommg baths on 2nd floor
Lg hVlng/dlmng room, kitchen
wi all new appliances, Ig d&n,
& 1/2 bath on 1st floor Nicely
frntshed bsmt wI carpeted sit-
tmg area, operi area, work~
shop Istorage Ilaundry area, &
1/2 bath. A must see
$249,000, by owner For more
IOto call (810) 57H711

ROCHESTER HILLS Ranch end
unit, 2 bdrm , 2 5 bath, 2 car
garage, $205,000 Emall for
details, buylt321@comcastnet

ROCHESTER HILLS Ranch end
Unit, 2 bdrm , 2 5 bath, 2 car
garage, $205,000 Emal1 for
detailS, bUYlt321@comcast net

F liMINGTON
, HILLS

Updatet & Move In Readyl
3 Bdrni, 2 bath, great room
W/cath1dral elling, granite
kltche & full bsmt 2 car
attach d garage Great
location' $334,900
Gall 1i.lrner 248.873-0087

I,
I'

~8.349-2929 ,265

•
FA~MINGTDN HILLS

,SEGIN HERE

~

NLY $83,BDD
lmme tate occupancy Why
pay re t when you can own
thIS v ry affordable one
bdrm ondo It offers living
room, (lmmg area, & updat-
ed kl\fhen w/new appll-
ances~, Freshly pamted &
new 'carpet throughout
Carpo (TW31993)

:::::::-r-21.
CE TURY 21 TODAY

?48) B55-2000
www entury21today com

CANTON
3 Sdrm 2 5 bath brick

condQ w/extenSlve
upgrakles Hardwood floors
In fo*er, pow(ler room &
kltchep Great room w/flre-
place,lopens to formal dm-
109 ro?,m finished walk-out
lower ,level 2 car attached
garage $222.800 (CH516)

~
CE URY 21 TODAY

734) 462-9800
www entury21today com

JUST LISTED!

Condos e

I 8LODMFIELD
ONLY S154,900

QUICK OCCUPANCYf
Super clean 1,443 sq. ft, 2
bdrm. 2 full bath ranch
condo w/bsmt & carport
LlvmU & dmmg rooms
Kitch n w/plenty of cabi-
nets All appliances stay
New hardwood floors
Patio Pool & clubhouse m
com lex Great 10catlOn
near x-ways, shopping &
wors II) Bloomfield Hills
Scho Is (MU244MC)

ICHELE COLTON
24B.933.8500

C NTURY 21 TODAY
28 4 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmmgton Hills

CANT N $189,000 For Sale
By Owner Motivated Seller
7067 Copper Creek Circle 2
bdrm i 2 baths, Llvmg room,
Dmmg room w/flreplace,
Kitchen 2 way fireplace In
master bdrm, master lacuzzi
w/sep~rate shower 1600 sq
ft dec, lower level rough-IO,
1 ca garage ImmedIate
occupancy 313-590-5561
CANTO~ Ranch condo,
Haggerty Woods, SW of Ford
& Haggerty Oak floormg
throug~ out, 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
full ~mt, 2 car attach
garage MalO floor laundry,
applla ces inCluded 41471
Hagge y Woods Ct
$224, 0 (734) B44-2519

JUST LISTED!

FAR~tNGTON HILLS
Immed~te occupancy
Gorgeous 1,598 sq ft, 2-3
Bdrm lBrownstone town.
house Istyle condo w/bsmt
& garage Great room
w/flrePlace & dramatiC ceil-
Ing, dhmg room, library
w/balcqny (pOSSible 3rd
bdrrn ),1& kitchen wfappll-
ances Open floor plan jt;
great I for entertammg
Securltv system Lovely
comm01S area Super loca-
tion n~ar x-ways, shoppmg
& schools $214,000
(GL29lRV)

RONDA VANOERVER
~48) 431-4457

CE TURY 21 TOOAY
2854 Orchard. Lake Ad ,

F rmmgton Hills

8LDOMFIELD - FIRST TIME
OFFERED - Heather slake-
front I detached ranch
wlflm,hed walkout tower
level 12 bdrm plus den, 2
addltl~al bdrm & 2nd kitchen
in 10 er level Great views
from sides I Open Sunday 1-
4 $6 ,900 Call JIM LEAHY
for ap ointment,

(248) 646-8606,
f!/MAX In the Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON
Must see 2 bdrms, 2 5
baths, fireplace, liVing
room, dmmg room,
remodeled kitchen, fmlshed
walkout, 2 car, $219,900
Cantury 21 Nada. Inc,

248.477.9B99

NDVI
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath town-
house Great room, kitchen
appliances, breakfast
room, basement, attached
2 car garage, $199,900
Century 21 Nada, Inc.

24B-477.98DD

WESTLAND
2 Bdrm, 2 5 bath 2-story
t4x11 living room, formal
dIning room, bnght kitchen,
finished bsmt, carport,
pool, clubhouse $128,900
Century 21 Nada, Inc,

248-477-9809

Wayne County •

JUST LISTED!

LIVE ON A lAKE
Flawless 3 bedroom, 3
bath ranch With family
room, cathedral cellmg,
walk out basement,
attached garage, deck,
patio WIth spa, on all
sports lake, shouts wel-
come $419,900

(248) 887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

FARMtNGTON HILLS
2 bdrm townhouse, 25
baths Large dmlng room,
hbrary, bsmt, attached
garage, $209,900
Cenlury 21 Nada, Inc.

248-477-9800

TAYLOR 5 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
remodeled, new cia Fenced
No banks needed Owner
tlnanced (734) 397-2660

Oaklanil Counly •

Condos e

White Lake e

Boms feat1tWs;
.2)00 sq. ft. .4Be ooms
-2 ~ Hath • Ait nditiouitlg
- Livitlg &FIl1JlilyRm. • Oll~foyer ~ lliil
.1'lfloidLIllI1IdrfJ .Ctt iltlllCetIing$
- Attached 2Car Gllfage • Flew ro1!eritlgs
- Full Casement Im:l ed

$249/9 0
For Quallfietl JljI,yers110slng

befure August 25, ~OO5
CalI248.644.0~OOfor' O'J.'maft<!n

BEHIND THE GATES
ANO LAVISH LANO.

SCAPfNG IS W, WAYNE
COUNTY'S MOST INTI-
MATE ANO ELEGANTLY

SMALL CONDO
VILLAGE,

An end Unit English inspired
1 1/2 story With a glonous
maIO level master suite,
$145,000 of premIUm
replacements, sybantlc new
baths, new museum quality
mtenor millwork, mterlor
doors, mouldings and hard-
ware ExqUISite views from
all oversized wmdows
Every deSIred amemty IS
present FASTIDIOUSLY
MAINTAINED AND BEAUTI.
FULLY APPOINTEOI

$49B,OOO
ASK FOR BOB BAKE

1734) 649.2175
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER.BAKE

AUBURN HilLS - Sharp, clean
3 bdrm updated upper ranch
condo Secluded private
corner unit w/newer wmdows
& doorwall EnJOYyour newer
deck w/great views In-Unit
laundry, all appliances stay
$111,500,

Call KATHY MUSCILLO
(248) 2B3.0184,

R~fMAX In the HIlls

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

MADISON HEIGHTS, 3 bdrm
Ranch, many new features,
Lamphere Schools. $122,000
ShareNet Rlty, 248-642-1620

OAKLAND TWP,- MUST SEE!
Completely renovated 2200
sq ft, 21/2 bath, 4 bdrm, cola-
mal, granite, hardwood, updat-
ed kitchen, etc 8eautlfully
secluded 1 acre Move-tO
cond 'Rochester schools
$339,900 248-808.5474

tnttit

Forth, best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~

JUST LISTED!

Large Home For A
Great Price

5 bdrm, 214 bath With
plenty of room to roam
Located ,tn a great part of
Westland w/Livonla
Schools Deck off master
bdrm. Full bsmt All
apphances stay 10x16
shed $214,900,

Call John Hosko
(734) 354.8445

or (734) 459.6222
tI

Remerica Hometown

JUST LISTED!

SHARP
3 bedroom home, located
tn the popular Tonqulsh
Sub New kitchen Large
liVing room and family
room Pnvate back yard
Home also has a 10x6
bonus room $179,900

Call John Hosko
(734) 354.8445

or (734) 459.6222,
Remerica Hometown

MOTIVATED SELlERS!
On huge pnvacy fenced lot
tn DeerfIeld Village, 4-
bdrm, 25 bath bnck colo-
mal Newer roof, furnace,
C A Hardwood floors under
carpet First floor laundry
Security system $287,500
(CE546MC)

MICHELE COLTON
(248) 933-B500

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmmgton Hills

Wesllalld G

TROY
Near Long Lake & John R
$350,000 2450 sq ft 3
bdrm, 2 5 baths Private,
wooded lot, no through
traffiC See mfo & photos at

httpl15391standlsh.lar-
rypephn com
313-982-0063

-CASTELLI
(734) 525.7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

LARGE LOT
Custom bUilt 1200+ sq ft
ranch In perfect con-
ditIOn Master bath, 2
decks, oak kitchen,
fireplace and 2.5 garage
All updated I $174,900

STARTER
$104 ..900 for thiS 3 bdrm
home on double lot.
Spotless home Breezeway
to attached garage. All
appllances Call Todayl

Call The Andersons
Cenlury 21 Dynamic

(734) 728.7809
6900 N Wayne, Westland

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA SCHOOLSI!I
1400 sq ft brick ranch w/fll)-
Ished bsmt, famIly rm, cedar
deck Open July 10, 11-3
8312 Perrin, N of Ann Arbor
Tr, E of Merriman $179,900

734-261-7S20

RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 car, Ig
deck, enclosed porch Will
help w/closlng $124,900
Broker owned. 248-563-1547

WESTLAND: Open Set, &
Sun, 1.5 2230 W, Miller
Circle, W of Newburgh, S of
Palmer Immaculate 3 bdrm,
25 bath, 1700 sqft
$192,900 (734) 915-0301

WHAT A DEAL
ThiS home has an updated
kitchen & bath, first floor
laundry, beautiful four-
season room wltn French
doors, newer windows &
cerpet, $119,250

MUST SEE
ThiS 3 bedroom home
Family room, gorgeous
dream kitchen with French
doors to patIO, 1Y2 baths, 2
car garage, $172,900

Wesl Bloomfield G

BRICK RANCH 3 8dim , fami-
ly room, newer kitchen &
bath, 2 1/2 car garage
$175,000 734-595.4944

Troy CD
LARGE TROY RANCH 3000 sq
ft on approximately 3 acres
$497,500 248-528-2891
or wwwtroyhouse Cjb net

Redlord •

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
colOnial 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft finished walk-out PremIUm
wooded lot Motivated sellersl
$535,000 5B6-243-3224,

Southflefd's
San Manno Villas

ExclUSive famlly community
Emoy this mVltlng and gra-
cious 3 bdrm ranch With a
country setting yet close to
aU major freeways Terraced
yard to Inground pool
Flmshed walkout bsmt
offers family room & billards
room 2 Fireplaces, 3 baths,
deck overlookmg pool Don't
miss the fun thiS summer
Just reduced to $249,900

Call Betly Clark
248-360-6BOO or
24B-770-6154 cell

Prudential
Great Lakes Realty

Royal Oak •

A MUST SEE!
ThiS 3 bedroom ranch 15 on a
double loti TOilS of updates,
finished basement with office
& half bath, 2 car garage
$159,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BIG & BEI,UTtFULI
4 Bdrm, 2 bath bungalow

on huge lot Fireplace 10 IIv-
109 room & bsmt Dmmg
room & large Island
kItchen Deck off family
room Garage Home war-
ranly $159,475 (NI212)

~ ~21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 53B-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Rochester •

Soulhlleld/Lathrup •

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch Many updates Move-m
cond Must sell! $224,900

After 5pm 248-549-1550

BY OWNER On most presti-
gious resdlentlal street 2120
Vmsetta Blvd 3 bdrms, +
office, 2 1/2 baths + finished
bsmt With wet bar, remodeled
kitchen, Florida room, large
deck heated garage, newer
furnace, & more! Pnced to sell
at $349,000 248.797.9585

CHARMING BRtCK RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath, fmlshed
bsmt, close to Beaumont
$186,000 248.435-43B7

NO MONEY DOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900 248.3B8.3212

ROYAL OAK
Absolutely perfect 3 bdrm ,
1 5 bath ranch w/hardwood
floors & coved ceilings
SpacIOus foyer, dmmg
room wlflreplace Updated
eat-m kitchen Florida

room overlooks pnvate
back yard Huge recreatIOn
room 2 Car garage Newer
celUng fans & screen doors
$210,900 (WE282)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24B) 647-BBB8
wwwcenlury21todaycom

FIRST OFFERING I
Elegant custom quality, 4
bdrm, 25 bath Tn With ftn-
Ished walkout Paver patio
& gardens Wood floors,
Berber. Whlte kitchen wi
bUIlt tnS, rollouts, & Island.
Recessed & halogen light-
ll)g Newer roof & much
morel Birmingham
Schools Well prIced at
$334,990 Owner IS agent.

Byappt (248)357-5115
or 24B.763.2217

S'utbtield • 81RMINGHAM
SCHOOLS, Absolutely gor-
geous and totally updated on
75' lot Lovely enclosed porch
Family room w/cathedral
cellmg & doorwaU to qUiet
yard $149,900 Call KATHY
MUSCILLO (248) 283-0184,

RE/MAX tn the Hills

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed! Updated, 1014
sq ft, ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen apphances. Absol~
utely gorgeous inSIde and
out Very well mamtamed
Updates include kitchen,
copper plumbmg, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed IIghtmg
In IIvmg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdows1lfverythmg IS
move In readyl This one
won t last' $144,900

Call for more mfo and an
appomtment at
313.38H493

REDFORD
Beautifully malntamed 4
bdrm, 25 bath home
Finished bsmt, 2 car att
garage Updated roof, fur-
nace, wmdows kitchen & lots
more' $268,500 (85GAY)

Century 21 Fl.ow
73H6Hl11

(fJ)bstwt

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

,1,
I

,
"
,", '\,1-800.579.7355. , .

,, ;

" .... when you
" ...: a4vertise in
~':'The Observer &

Eccentric
Classifieds!

,"
"", A RARE
, ", OPPORTUNITY!
, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath

~,cOlonial 10 much desired
';.I.ake Pomte VIllage
<: Ie.tunmng updates Great
, !;loom Heated sun porch
<1 Beautiful perennial gardens

I~urround pnvate yard
$284,900
\ Call Larry Snyder

, " 734-776-3630

"

~:.ERICA:

1Ili>' ~

'~ -
'~

Reilford •

HOMETOWN ONE
)I r,44785 5 Mile, Plymouth

., ."ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
, 888.211-9560 or
". 810-632-7427

Plymoulh •

I, MANY EXTRAS
, In thIS 1800 sq ft bunga-
1 .~ow Living fOam' w/flre-

:Qlace, spacIous family room
, ./ I~ 3 bdrrn, 1 5 bath, fin-

'1 I~shed bsmt, breezeway
]'fo'/skylight ApplIances stay
brge lot w/deck, 2 car

; gar~ge, $179,900 (MEW)

"~~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

v, 8~AUTIFUL 2 8EDRDDM
"'2' bath, 2 car garage wlvaulted
ret!lllngs & 2 skyhghts make
c(llfs condo exceptIonal Large
'Windows Neutral colors thru
QI,lt Master sUite wi Walk In

~Iosets & stall shower Great
'Room wlflreplace & formal

iJ4lnlng room Loads of space
~\!'I: the kitchen w/bullt ms
~,H9,900 (AJBPOO)

;~ ilIli!!CiiIIlIE=.
• 'REMERICA HOMETOWN
;:~ (734) 459-6222

~

h Y OWNER 4 Bdrm, colomal,
'5 bath, IIvmg room, dlnmg

, am, family room wlflreplace,
v dated kitchen, flonda room

9,000 (734) 459-8572
,',

,19 \ i
, , _'IMMEDIATIi OCC~PANCY
'_ ..,bdrm. cape cod :on dou~
-f ~Ie lot. Dining room Bsmt
J {('\ppllances stay Freshly

w.alnted New carpet & elec~
i1Jlcal. Vmyl windows

" .$109,900 (KE253)

'()nkJ;, :::::::-r-'2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

" BRICK BE!UTY
, \ mmedlate Occupancy' 3

Jie~room ranch W/famlly
f ploro, fireplace, 1 5 baths,
~ ;}Ulwer roof, VInyl Windows,
~ CIA, rec room In bsmt,
j appliances stay 2.5 car
~ garage & Home Warranty! .$164,900
i , CENTURY 21
~ ,1Iohn Cole Realty, Inc,i i' (313) 937-2300
, (734) 455-8430

"

JUST LISTED!

J~ST RIGHT FOR ANYONE! -
~Nlce family home situated on

~ '5 acres directly adjaCent to
"'9ver 4000 acres of State Land
~'a'nd. the Brighton Recreation
~ ~i'ea Home features 3 bed-
~rooms, 2 baths, family room,

h'ug" kitchen and dmlng area,
:g:~e~e nt,su ~~~I~m'anla~~aJ
!y'aJdl MotIVated Sellers have
!i~arted their new home -
~l!Ome out and take a lookl
'''Pinckney Schools~ $219,000-,

JUST LISTED!

.It's no gamble",

COMPLETELY
0, REMODELEDI

; Beautiful 3 bdrm. bnck
'i' ranch Llvmg room w/flre-
'\ 'place. Ommg room, kltchen
~, Ibreakfast room overlook-
,~ !.nO yard. Master bdrm,
'1 li/fireplace & access to
'~ack FInished bsmt
;' Garage $179,899 (WI150)

:':,,:G.nIuIi..
:(~21
.!, CENTURY 21 TODAY
, (313) 538-2000

.~ wwwcentury21todaycom
'~,
.;: FOR SALE 8Y OWNER
~i3~,sdrm, 1 bath, updated
t~'chen & bathroom w/Jaculzl'JJ1b Hardwood floors, 2 car
~qatach garage $149,900
" Ii.. (734) 155-8BOO ,
I ,i GET READYTO MOVE INI -
, 1~ bedroom, ranch, updates

,; aJorel Ftnlshed bsmt, 2 car
" Jjarag, $144,900 (170E)
:. ,J;HARMING COLONIAL. 3

• 'Ii (l>~droom Numerous up-
i ,d<)tes - too many to IIstl
; pversized 2.5 garage
! w/work bench $157,900

"
:' century 21 Hartford South

I 734-46H400

http://www.hol1U!townlUe.com
http://www.loolliakerealtv.com
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WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS
FREE RENTI

FOUNTAIN PARK
- Washer/ Dryer

- Pnvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountamparkapartments com

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $595
PLUS ••.

1 MONTH FREE!'
(866) 413.1672

wwwcmlpropertles,net
*On select umts

RenllnclUdeJ! Heat
and Ikttioal Bands

6 month or 1 year lea511
We)ll11lllntallllld
N~ di!CO'"tOO

Features:
• Alr oondlllnning
• Relnge>1ll01 and Glllgll
*Smok,_ors
* I.l\lJndlyladllle,
• Em slOfal)ll
• S""'lmmg pool.Cable._.
1& 2llednlom Apis.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
~"MIPel$eel"'"

from $5Gt!
I-1S and i4 t.\1~ oppasrt&

0,1<1"" Mall
248-585-4010
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
fIetn $601i

1 _ eesl oJ JoIm A, ~st
IOOIh 01 Qakilm(1 Mall

248-51151J58O
*******HARLO APT$.

frcm$57C
Warron,MI

w.st lido of Mouoo Rd"
justmrll! oJ 131il1a.

~ GMT.,. Cooler
586-~39-2340

I

FIRST MONTHS RENT '
FREE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

New!y renovated Santa Fe •
& PhoeOlx Apts avaIl ;

WESTERN HILLS APTS:
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 10-2:
Open Sundays 10-2 •

• CONOITIONS APPLY •

Call to place yo-ur act at
i-BOO 579 SEl t (7355)

Apartments/ 4
UnlurlHshed ..,

Westland
I' "" SIZZILlN' :
.. SUMMER:

SAVINGS

Move-In
House Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph ,
CENTRAL AIR" Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-0930

._ ..--_ .._-_ --, ~
•••••••••
I
I

•

wlVw.lwmdownlife.com

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club
SUMMER SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS

$525 for 1 Bdrm
$640 for 2 8drm

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 262.3697

www.cmiproperties.net

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ,..,

2 Bdrm was
$ll3G

Now $630'
1 Bdrm wi Den was

$7W
Now $590'

4140 Three Oaks Blvd
Troy

At Crooks & Wattles

Jul)" Special
$294 mme, you iul
Newly renovated units.

A great community
Weekend resident
gatherings in our

updated ctubhouse.

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

248-362-4088
'Condltlons Apply
• Select untlts only

paragonapartments com

fir=

WEST
HAMPTONS

Rent to Own!
1 Bedroom, $4791 mo ,

Heat rncluded
734.427.1997

WESTLAND
1 bdrm Duplex Yard, pets
negotiable water included

$500/mo 734.626.1556
WESTLAND

3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, private
entrance, no pets $750 Some
utilities Incl 734- 721 ~1639
WESTLAND 3 smgle apts
Beautiful deSigner accents,
completely remodeled mtenor
Close to schools $550/mo
ROSie 734-641-8327

WAYNE
1 & 2 bedroom apt $500 &
$550/month FtRST MONTH
FREE (734) 728.7865

WAYNE
2 bdrms, lOci heat, water
gas $595/mo + $100 secun~
ty 313.999.1045

•
Isn't It About

• ITime You Got
Your Own Place?

f FREE HEATTakeadvantage 0 Village HUGEBa~hrooms
one of these great Auts. Bordering'Ives~land

. I t d I (734) 425-0930speola S 0 ay.

TROY 1 bdrm located In reSI-
dential neighborhood $625 I
mo + $625 Sec Incl dish-
washer, cental aIr, walk In clos-
et, updated appliances Call
313.790.5832/586.557.3803

I~, Over 10,000
\~ listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL.ESTATE

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

Southfield

EHO

let us fax you our
brochure

Large 1 Bdrm Apts
MoOitored alarm system
Well lIt lot, heat &
appliances, laundry faclh.
ties, mtercom door system
Lahser Y2mile N of 8 Mile

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing,c;om

....... __ ------_ '

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1,2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

ASk About our SPSCiBls
- Heat, water, carport

mcluded
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Pnvate Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248.647.6100

Apartments! _
Unfurmshel! ..,

Byapp!
248-355-1069

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIOus 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
SWImming pool. Walk to
,hoppmg $565. $665.

Call: (734) 453.8Bl1

PLYMOUTH. A 1 bdrm upper,
new wmdows, 1 mo FREE
rent $6351mo lOci heaVwater
Pet, OK 734.416.1395

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX.
Redone 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, laundry, air $700/mo
+ utilitIes & depOSIt No pets

(734) 459.0654

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580.

734.455.6570

PLYMOUTH: 1 & 2 bdrm
apts AvaIlable now CIA,
apphances, laundry facilitles
Tenant pays utilities $495 &
$795 (734) 663.1323

ROYAL OAK • Between 12 &
13 MlIe, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated.
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488.2251

ROYAL OAK - Downtown
Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,

hardwood floors, CIA,
laundry, parkmg $795/mo

248.535.4043
wwwapartmentsroyaloakcom

Plymouth

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 Bedroom From

$550
PLUS

1 MONTH FREE!
FREE HEAT

(866) 2S5.5425
www.cmlpropertles.net

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth'

734-455-3880
\\\1.'1 yorkcommJnltlBs com
Fqual HCIISng Opportunity

ONE MONTHFREE
+ $50 OFF

For 6 Months
Rent starting

at $575
Selected Units only

Plymotlth
Live FREE

until August 2005!
1 & 2 bedroom apts startmg
from $655 24-hr fitness cen-
ter & pool, huge floorplans,
pets welcome beautiful
grounds, close to hwy,
restaurants and more
Celebratmg 50 yrs of
Management Excellence! Can
today for details

TWtN ARBORS
888.532.0059

or ViSit wwwtwmarbors com

Apartments! _
Unfurmshell W

• HUGE 1I00r plan'l

• Sound condillonl,d

for prlvBcy

CALL NOWI
(886) 534-3356

www.cmlpropertles l"\~t

Novl EH I

Waterview Farm,l
REDUCEORATUI

ON 1 BORMS
FROM ,

$500 ,

Carports Inctudec(
CALL FOR OETAIL~I

(866) 238-11:j3
www.cmlpropertles llht

NOVI EH()

WESTGATE \II
Apartments
REDUCED

RENTAL RATEll!
1 BORM fROM $5115
2 8DRM FROM $6'15

PLUs'" I
1 MONTH FREE! 'I
*On Select Umts

NOVI E~P
3 mos. [

Free Rent! i
FOUNTAIN PARI

- Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry ,

866-365.9239 ,
On Grand River J

Next to Main St
Founlalnparkaparlments cq

Livonia - I
2 months ,

FREE RENT! I

1 bedroom 10 lush sel ~
tmg available for lmme~
dlate move 10 Fror~
S710 248.476.6B68

Novi
Live FREE -
Cali TODAY!

Great location, large floor-
plans, full basements, on-site
playground, 24-hr-fltness
center, clubhouse, pool, Novl
schools, pets LIVE FREE Rent
from $689

NOVI RIDGE
Apts & Townhomes

877.329.2286
or VISit www novlfldge com

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + ful! basement

FROM $810
Heat InCluded

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move.in

Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS'
From $590 (734) 455.1215

Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Secunty required $550 & up

246.446.2021

PLYMOUTH - Park Manor
Apts. July Speclall j bdrm
$475 lncl heat 1 parking

I space per apt. 734~454-9274

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm avail.
able Near downtown
$580/mo Includes heat +

,,248-589-3356 I security) (734) 455.2635

MadIson HeIghts l' ,

QUIET Ii
Almost soundproof I

s 1& 2l;ledroom apts ,
\ Across from Oakland J "
1 Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mll.

r
CONCORD Ii
TOWERS; I

32600 Concord Dr I

(next to the
Micro~Center Store) I

1 bedroom from $5651
2 bedroom from $625,
Carports - Dlshwashen
Disposal - Central air, '

Apartments!
Unlurm$hed :tJ

livonia '
LOTS OF STORAGE

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
plans sparkling pool, ret
fnendly, 24-hr fItness cen r,
close to work, shoppmg &
more Celebrate our 50 yr
Anniversary by taking 50%
OFF your first month s nfntl
Some restnctlons apply - ~all
now for details I

WOODRIDGE APTS
888.547.5828

or VISit I

woodndgeapartments co~

~Garag;e~al

Farmmgton HIlls

MAPLE RIDOE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

2307B Mtddl,belt
SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom

Central aIr Carport
available From $560

248.473.5180

J RBW.&:E DS:
FREE Pl ZZA.t

PRE].
MOTI:J~.f
PEOPJJ.,.i.B

band.lng; 70'0
ea.b :fortsour

.i;u.:n!t
THE

<IDbStrtJtf &l£CCltutfiC
NEWSPAPERS

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classdiedsl

1-800.579-7355

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-DIshwasher
-AIr CondltlOmng
-Close to 1961
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to Sf Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305 '
Orchard Lake Rd

Farmmgton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Ratesl

From

$585
'Indoor Pool

'Attached Garages
(866) 588.9761

Wwwcffilpropertles net

Aparlmenls! _
Unfurnished ..

FarmlOgton Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS ..
MovlOg mto a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, with

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Startmg at $545

CEDARBROOKE APTS.
248.478.0322

Farmington HlHs
WALNUT CREEK

SUMMER SPECtAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Security DepOSit

STARTING AT $515/Mo.
Call: (24B) 9Bl.2753

FIVE, Five, Flvi.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

avaIlable In town Blrmmgham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248\ 6451191--------
GARDEN CITY 2 borm Hear
Ford & Mlddlebell All appil-
ances +-washer, dryer & dish-
washer $650/mo

(734) 634.8069

Garden City
Charmmg, QUist, 2 bedroom,
remodeled through out,
appliances, aIr, heat/water
mcl 24S.474.3005

GARDEN CITY - Large oeaUIl-
ful renovated 1 bedroom
$640 Includes ut!llt1es Must
,ee Byappt 313.478.5296

KEEGO HARBOR
2 bdrm Cass/Sylvan

lakefront Immaculate, $875
(24B) nO.70B7

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*

DETROIT

CondItIons Apply*

FARMINGTON HILLS Luxury
apt Great amenities Short
term lease that can be extend-
ed $640/mo (248) 345-2578

Farmington Hills Short term
lease No secunty depOSit
Very reasonable rent. Many
amenltlO' (847) 757.6906

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments
2 Bdrm

Townhomes
RedUCedRates

From

$575
Reduced Security

Oeposlt

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlPropertles net

Peaceful & serene
community located near
Northland Mall Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm apts

Features Includes
IntrUSion alarms, poof,

attended gatehousB
& 24 hr maintenance

Call:' 313.836.2568

Dearborn Hetghts

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTHFREE

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Canton
Small qUiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217
CLAWSON targe 1 bdrm. bal.
cony Newly decorated All
appllances $650 mo + secu-
rity, Incl heat & water Call
248.334.6418

CLAWSON. 2 laroe bdrm, 1 5
bath New kItchen, CIA $695
+ ut,hl", (246) 646.8502

entrit

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORSfIl,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOASfIl is proud of
our contributions In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTOASfIl have
led fhe housing Industry
In promotlng fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

free Golf for Res!dents

1-866-312-5064
*Condltlons Apply

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRALAIR AT
Franklin Palmer
Rents As Low As

$500
FREE HEAT &' WATER

(866) 267.864Q
wwwcmlpropertles net

Canton

~

Don't Waste
rf Your Summer

• Lookln'
r~ For a Home ~
Ii YbOUOSOhLoFUllNd,o .

FREE RENT SPECIAL
ON 2 BEOROOMS'

Aparlments! Unfurmshed "

Observer & Eccentnc ! Thursday, July 7, 2005

Into Your New
" Apartment Home!

~,
2 Months

for the Price of ONE!
oAO'C!ct rfiUis'. ,

4&'" ,

t' Hurry! Call Today! '\,
vedar Lake Apartments
:' in,' hvflle
" !-"",,,J,'llft ween Haggerty ami

, NfJrthvllit R iles west ofl-27j

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To QuaiJfled Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town BIrmingham
at the 555 BUlldmg

Call Man (248) 645.1191

For the best auto
clasSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
It s all abo~",

RESULTS!~

Apartments/ 4
Unturnished •

BERKLEY A Ig spacIOus apt
above Berkly busmess Lg
llvmg room & kltchen, 2
bdrms Siove, refngerator &
garbage disposal mcluded
Adjacent laundry room No
pets $600/mo + secunty

Call (248) 259.6500

F6 (*J

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles
http://www.cmlpropertles
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25 Make socks
27 Fell on - ears
30 Memorable

times
32 Teen event
35 PolitIcal

alliance
37 MesopotamIa,

now
38 19506 records
39 Downcast
41 Herb or guru
43 M!ld

condiment
44 Oz aunt
46 Hall-of-Famer

- Cobb
48 Beta follower
51 Person from

Dundee
53 Slap on ha"tlly
57 Pique
58 California's

Big -
60 81g League

event
62 N Y neighbor
64 Frat letter

•
@2005 United Feature Syndicate Inc

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

12 Fishing nets
17 Chicken style
20 Tempo
23 Pt of speech
24 HS language

class

Observer & Eccentric 1 Thursday, July 7 2005

47 Just for guys
49 Sir's companlon
50 Teetotalers
52 Hoople

expletiVe
54 Oty of all
55 A moon of Juprter
56 Movies
59 CQnsequently
61 Squire around
63 Wakikr wear
65 LQbby

furnishmg
66 Curt

DOWN

1 MedIocre grade
2 Gretel's brother
3 Such as
4 White vestment
5 Prepare apples
6 Wilde or de la

Renta
7 Baby shower g~
8 RN helper
9 lhasa-

10 Suffice
11 High regard

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

~~
PUZZLE ENTHUSiASTS Get more puzzles In

J "Random ~ouse Crossword MegaOmnrbus" Vols 1 & 2
'. -I] --

REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association- of Realtors
08343372

THE

&"11

'~ft I
1,

f,> l

NEWSPAPERS

ACROSS

1 El - (least
expensive one)

7 Razor fdlers
13 Philly team
14 Lock horns wIth
15 Dash sIze
16 Summons

Silently
18 Potyneslan

plant
19 Anllmony,

In chern
21 Cafe au-
22 MIcrowave
24 Go In search of
26 Bulrush or

cattail
28 Hairy Insect
29 FlYIng machine
31 Prez's stand-m
33 Book.to-be
34 Bicycle part
36 Graceful wrap
38 Cosmic sound
40 Sunbathes
42 Compel
45 Realty offenng

~bswer &J!ttenttft
NEWSPAPERS

YOUR TOTALLY LOCAL NEWSPAPER

O1liceiRet", Space Fora
Renl/lease W

Commercial/Industrial A
For Rent/lease •

NORTHVILLE RD. btwn 5 & 6
MIle 1300 sqft, Includes
enclosed office area, heat &
electnc by tenant $750/mo 3
yr lease 248-735-5464

PLYMOUTH
OLD VILLAGE. 4200 SO.FT.

Call Rob (734) 416-1300

WAREHOUSE SPACE
AVAILABLE

Refrigerated, freezer or dry
storage Cal! 734-427-4860
Ask for Chns

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure
1300 - 4480 sq ft

Excellent Rates
CERTlFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS 3
bdrm ,1 bath, large lot, no
pets $1000/mo + sec or
$149,900 248-763-9394

GARDEN CITY - Beautiful 4
bedroom, 2 baths, finished
bsmt, CIA, all season room,
walk to schools & park
$1195/mo No pets No smok-
Ing Dan 734-604-2460

Northville, Redford, Wayne
Owner Will finance or rent to
own Bad credit OK

888-356-6102

PLYMOUTH - Both flats avail-
able Pets OK Charming bnck
colonial, near downtown on
great street $850/$950
Hardwood, bsmt, garage,
fenced yard 734-665-3943

ROYAL OAK
Brand new 2 bdrm, 2 bath
spectacular loft Over 1800 sq
ft With beautiful walk-out patio
All appliances inCluding wash-
er/dryer All granite, stamless
steel appltances WalklOg diS-
tance to town AvaJ! Aug 1
$2000/mo or $349,900 to
buy (248) 444-0074

leaselOphon To Buy (I)

l.ivumb - 5 Mila I fatmmyioll
Two 2-room Windowed

offices From $325 Includes
utilities 734-422-2321

OFFICEIWAREHOUSE
AVAILABLE

Attratlve non-smokmg bUild-
109 Stark near Plymouth Rd
Call Joe 734-762-4800

PLYMOUTH RETAIL-
1200 sa FT Retail space on
Ann Arbor Rd, Just W of
LIlley Great VISlblhty,
overhead door, $1700/mo net

kbslpos@cclm net
Bela SIPOS 734-747-7888,

eves 734-669-5813
Remhart CommerCial #235523

lmenls

313-535-4100
245-544-1575
248-347-9999
734.595-9990

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUites

2 or 3 room sUites
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Includmg utilities

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(240) 471-71 DO

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown 1st week with full
depOSit Furnished sleepmg
.rooms Newly decorated $80
weekly Security depos!t

(243) 305-9944

REDFORD male only
Furmshed large room, kitchen,
laundry, cable Non-smokmg
$100/Wk 313-535-8753

, REDFORO AREA
Gentleman preferred Clean
qUiet home $100 per week,
$185/move In 313-534~0109

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
PJC, JacuzzI m rooms, maid
service, HBO low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrfane
Relax Inn

Rooms For Rent •

TRAVERSE CITY
Spider lake 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
baths, 2 full kitchens, 2 decks,
sand beach. $1,800/week
231 :.941-4661 Please see web.
site wwwvrbo com #53603

CANTON/YPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities lOci $325
734-653-88,3

LakelrontJWaterfronl _
Homes Renlal ..

OlllCe/Ret,,1 Space Fora
Rent/Lease W

VacatIOn at.
Rescrl/Renl.ls 'iIIIi'

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150sqft -15.000sqft '
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.

(248) 471-7100

Homes For R.ent (I

elRMINGHAM
Executive Suites
Startmg at $550
(248) 208-2625

DEARBORN For lease. 1600
sq h: Office/ retail - pnme area
Great busmess opportunity
BeautlfJJlly remodeled, com-
ple.tely updated Immediate
occupancy Attractive pnce
Call Moe 313-670-8242

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
23603 Farmmgton Rd 3 office
suites Rent 1 or all 3 Contact

Oran"I' (810) 750-0327

F~RMINGTON DOWNTOWN
600 sq ft, ground floor +
others Lowest gross rent,
best location. 248-476.2050

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2115 lawndale 4 bdrm, 2
bath, bsmt, 2 car garage,
fireplace, Walnut Lake pnvl-
leges, Blrmmgham schools
$2,200 Quaint charmer!

Added Value Realty
(248) 787-REAL

www AddedValueRealty com

WEST BLOOMFIELD
9835 Putnam 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
2200 sq ft, fireplace, wood
floors, Walnut Lake priVileges,
Blrmmgham schools, superb
neighborhood, $2,100/mo

Added Value Realty
(24B) 787.REAL

www AddedValueRealty com

WESTLAND 2 bdrm w/
attached garage fenced yard,
$740/mo + secunty & utilities

(248) 437-0B92

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm. 2 car
gara.{le QUiet country settmg
$990 Avail now Call
Jeff/agent 734-564-8402

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, bsml
$725 All areas ava!lable
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND 3 bedroom, neat
& clean duplex Friendly ne!gh-
borhood Close to schools &
shOPPing (734) 287-6178

WESTLAND Available now,
central air $650 Many others
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND- Ford & Wayne 3
bdrm, garage, deck, cIa,
appliances, $975/mo

248-346-6105

WESTLAND: (Venoy/ Palmer)
Now available mee 2 bdrm
duplex Carpet, fenced $700
mo 313-418-9905

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
RENT TO OWN. Go 0 down, or
will buy you a home & rent It
10 you Call: (734) 521-0270

Llvmg Quarters To _
Share \iii

, '

CHARLEVOIX: Lakefront Con-
dos, sleeps 2-8 Pool, air
Close to town Near beach
248-363-3885, 248-855-3300

GLEN ARBOR MICHIGAN
Lake Michigan beachfront :3
bdrm, 2 bath condo at
Homestead Resorts 10 Glen
Arbor Panoramic vIews
Sleepmg Bear Say Miles of
beaches Umt Tall timbers 0
#6 Call Lelanau Vacation
Rentals 231-334~6100 or VISit

ielanau comlvacatlOn

LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Northwest MIChigan, Boyne
Country top quality wndo-

mlOlums available
HARBORAGE REAL ESTATE

(231) 552-2000

LAKE MI BEACHFRONT
Frankfort 2 bedroom'l sleeps
4 Cozy, deck, $950 Aug 6-13,
Fall available (313) 532-5934

TRAVERSE CITY
3 bdrm cottage on Bass lake
$450/ week (248) 593-8081

VILLA AT BOYNE MOUNTAIN
2 Bdrm., New, 7 days, 8/6-
8113, across from waterpark,
Lakes, & golf courses
$1,200 (73.i) 732-7366
WALLOON LAKE - PETOSKEY
2 bed, new bath, dock, fire-
place, cable TV, clean $995/
wk No pets 231-347-2772

Homes for Rent (I
GARDEN CITY

4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch Rent to
own option available
$1200/mo 734-461-6113

INKSTER 4 bdrm colonial,
garage, fenced, SectIon 8 OK,
$600
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA (NW) 3 bdrm ranch,
2 5 bath All updated In & out
Extras No smokmg inSide
$1790 (24B) 755-3125

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. 1 5 bath,
carpeted, fenced, garage, alc,
bsmt, $975/mo + security No
pets (248) 685-8138

LIVONIA 3 bdrm.l 5 bath.
bnck ranch wI flmshed bsmt,
cIa, appliances, 2 5 car garage,
$1275/mo (734) 846-e78B

LIVONIA 4 bdrm Bungalow,
1 5 bath All updated m & out
Many extras Non-smokmg
$1265/mo (248) 755-3125

LIVONIA Clean 3 bdrm. 1 5
bath, finished bsmt, 2 5 car,
CIA, all appliances Pets ok
$1,295/mo (734) 422-7230

LIVONIA newer 3 bdrm, 2
bath custom brick ranch, cIa
many extras $1350/mo
734-261-8315.734-777-0262

LIVONIA ranch available now
Fenced for pets $775
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA
18450 Mernman 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, walk-out basement, 2
car garage, 1 5 acres, AlC,
Stevenson School distriCt,
$1,400 Available immediately

Added Value Reaity
(248) 7B7.REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm bnck
ranch New kitchen, hardwood
floors, 2-1/2 car garage
$1050/mo 734-355-8685

LIVONIA, NW - Charmmg 3
bdrm bnck ranch In Burton
Hollow (6 Mile/Farmmg-
ton) 1680 sq ft, newly
decorated, newer wmdows,
updated kitchen & bath
Fmlshed bsmt, spacIous
yard w/sprlnkler system
$1550/mo, + security de-
posit Agent (5B6) 308-1578

MADISON HEIGHTS.- 3 bdrm
Ranch many new features,
Lamphere Schools $990
SharoNet Really 248-642-1620

NORTHVILLE
Walk to downtown 2 bd
upper flat. large updated Kit
w/an appliances large Dlnmg
& Living Room, Bsmt, &
Garage Avail 7115/05, 1 yr
lease Credit & References
$785/mo $1200 see dep

Call Tina 734-416-8736

NORTHVILLE: 6 Mile & 275
Clean 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
washer/dryer, no pets $775
877-722.5448,734-464-4119

NOVI - 4 bdrm, 2 bath, fm-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, Immediate occupancy
$1750/mo (734) 516-2492

NOVI 2 bdrm Jakefront appli-
ances also 2 bdrm, CIA pets
welcome both $900
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

NOVI 3 br, 2 bath, finished
bsmt Fireplace, workshop, all
appliances (248) 851-9034

NOVI
4 Bdrms , 1 Master bdrm/pri-
vate bath, 3 baths, 2 garage,
central air basement No
pets I Immediate Occupancy!
2300 sq ft $1600

734-728-6820

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm, 1 bath
bungalow ,1 5 car garage, cIa,
close to schools. First & last
mo, $11001 mo

(734) 341-9735

OAK PARK
Seekmg Female Roommate 3
Bdrm/1 bath ranch house to
share Available 811105 Hard-
wood floors, fireplace cia No
pets pleasel $438+utllitles

(248) 542-3780

PLYMOUTH 4 bdrm colomal,
updated kitchen, fireplace,
bsmt, 2 car, air $2100/mo
D&H Properties 248.737~4002

PLYMOUTH - Charmmg 3
bdrm bungalow, 2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt $1600/mo rent
to own optIon 734-564-1590

PLYMOUTH 5 bdrm colomal, 2
bath, oak floors, fireplace, 2
car garage, air $1600/mo
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
$1200/mo Could be 0 Down
or Rent to Own Many others

(734) 521-0270

REDFORD 3 bdrm. 1 bath
house, no garage or bsmt 1
yr lease. $700/mo

(24B) 546-1523

REDFDRD 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, deck & pnvacy fence,
ac, appliances, $10751 mo
248-476-4364, 313-729-2590

REDFORD 4 bdrm. 2 baths,
appliances, fIn bsmt, garage
$900, 2 & 3 bdrs $695-BOO
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD 3 bdrm bnck
w/garage & bsmt $900 CQuid
be 0 Down or Rent to Own.
Many others 734-521-0270

ROYAL OAK: 11 Mlle/Maln.
2 bdrm Upper, Hardwood
Floors, Washer, Dryer, Storage
$550/mo + 1 5 mo security
AVailable 7/1 248-362-4666

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm. bsml, 2
baths, garage, hardwood
floors, fenced yard $850
RENTAL PROS 245-356-RENT

SOUTHFIELD Cute, clean,
updated 2 bdrm, ravme set-
tmg, $850/mo I::.t, last &
secunty 1-877~366-5551,
TROY 3 bdrm colOnial, appli-
ances, bsmt, 2 car garage,
$900
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

TROY- 3 bdrm 1 5 bath ranch,
finished bsmt, washer/dryer,
C A , carport $1200/mo
SharoNet Really 248-642-1620

WALLED LAKE 4 bdrm. 2+
baths, appliances, lake access
$1000,2 & 3 bdrm $750-875
RENTAL PROS 245-356-RENT

WAYNE 2 & 3 Bdrm, $850-
$950, fenced yard, pets okay
With secunty dep Early pay
mcentlve (734) 722-8943

----REDFORD 12060 San Jose
Plymouth/Inkster 3 bdrm, 1
bath ranch 2 car garage Lg.
lot on dead~end road $995

313-937-1132

BAO CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK 8ankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofianance.net

BELLEVILLE
3 bdrm bnck ranch, fenced

yard No pets Available Now
$925/mo 734-461-9127

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, CIA, 2 car garage
w/opener $975
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM Ranch. 2 bed,
1 5 bath, IIvlng/dmmg room,
fireplace, fenced yard
$1300/mo. 243-540-2433

BIRMINGHAM-FURNISHED
3 bdrm, 2- bath, bnght kitchen,
very clean PICS on Web
$1400/offer (248) 361-7911
BLOOMFEILD TWP 3 bdrm. 2
bath, 2 car garage, washer &
dryer, f!replace, fenced In yard
$1400/ mo (248) 620.2292

eLOOMFIELD HILLS
3 bdrm 1\4: baths, 2 car
garage, sunroom, fireplace

Call (248) 866-5963
Bloomfield Hills: 1500 sq ft
studIO apt on 5 acre estate
Includes fireplace, all utlhtles,
washer & dryer No smokmg,
pets $950/mo 517-927-9627

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 2 bdrm"
1st floor laundry area, lawn &
snow service mcluded
Avallab!e Immedlate!y $1000
+ depOSit 248~~02-8780

CANTON - Beautifully updated,
fenced yard, all appliances,
attached garage, huge kitchen
$15e5mo 734-516-1107
CANTON 4 bdrm. 2 5 bath,
1838 sqft, appliances, fuU
bsmt 2 car garage Ford/LIlley
$1700/mo 734-716-7527
CANTON • 3 bedroom ranch,
21/2 bath, 1900 sqtt, 2 car
attached garage, $1400/mo +
security 734-455-6458
CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm , 2
bath, $1540 mo A 4 Bdrm
25 bath, dmmg room, 2010
sq ft $1960 mo Both have
family rooms wlflreplace, CIA,
2 car garage 248-344-8999
CANTON located at Fairway
Pines Golf course 45466
Augusta Dr 4 bdrm 2 5 bath,
3 car attached garage, CIA
3000 sq. ft, bsmt, deck
$2300/mo Shown Wed &
Sun @ 3 30pm or by appt

OffICe 248-593-0064
Mobile' 313-920-5956

COMMERCE TWP ranch. appli-
ances, attached garage $1000,
8 others properties $750-1200
RENTAL PROS 248-35e-RENT
DEARBORN brick, bsmt,
garage, appliances, pets
negotiable $675
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
4995 Jackson. 3 pOSSibly 4
bdrms ,garage, fenced Avail
Immediately $795 Shown on
Wed & Sun_ 6:30pm

24B 593-0054,
or 313.920-5966.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26331
Annapolis, 2 pOSSibly 4
bdrms, shed, flmshed bsmt ,
fenced Availimmediately
$695. Shown on Wed a Sun
@5pm 24B 593-0064,

or 313-920-5966.
DEARBORN HGTS 3 bdrm,
garage, appl1ances, option to
buy. $775
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
DETROIT - N.W. Good loca~
Mn, close to xways, buses. 3
bdrm., bsmt , fenc~d yard Will
consIder See 8 313-441-4751
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3
bdrm, appliances, fenced yard,
new windows, very clean
$900/mo 248-478-9431
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm
ranch, cia, newly remodeled
$1200/mo plus security

(248) 661-5817

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
air, garage, hdwd floors $1 050,
7 other homes $725~1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

GARDEN CITY
3 Bdrm, $850/plus secunty
No pets eob. 734-525-7900

__
NOVI. 2000 sq.ft_,
4 br, 3l)ath, 2+ car
detached garage,
no basement

$1,650/mo With option to buy
(248)755-0970

Homes For Rent (I

Flals e
DETROIT Upper 2 bdrm Iial
Carpet, ac, appliances, &
water Baylis, near McNichols
$700 / mo Security, credit
check (313) 345.4155

KEEGO HARBOR - 2 bdrm. 1ll
bath lower flat, washer/dryer,
lake pnvlleges $700 Share
Net Realty, (245) 542-1620
PLYMOUTH Unique 1 of a
kind 1 bdrm upper flat $650
Includes heat, cable, water,
air Good ref req Clean, safe,
secure. Call Bill at 734-728-
9111 or 734-564-1191
PLYMOUTH: Walk to down-
town. 1bedroom upper flat,
freshly painted, hardwood
floors, CIA, updated bath &
kitchen With all appliances
Basement w/washer & dryer
1 year lease, credit & refer-
ence check $650/mo, $1000
security deposit

Call Tina 734-416-8736
ROCHESTER - Nice 2 bdrm
upper w/hardwood floors,
bsmt, garage, patio $610/mo
SharoNet Really 248-642-1620

ROYAL OAK - 2 bdrm upper
flat Stove and refngerator Incl
Quiet area $780/mo Incl heat
& water No pets Call for appt

248-423-9334

ROYAL OAK - 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, approx 1500 sq ft, stone
fireplace, hardwood floors, no
pets, $1500/mo lOci water &
oas 248-423-9334

Apartments! a
FurnIshed ..

(734) 729.5090
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housmg: OpportUnity

Westland
ONE MONTH

FREE AND
$50 OFF

FOR 6 MONTHS
Select unIts only

BIRMINGHAM • In lown, 2
bdrm lower flat, pnvate base-
ment, CIA, $1350/mo
ShareNet Really 248-642-1620

Detroit ,beautiful upper 3
bdrm, air, 5 minutes to down~
town $600 + $900 sec 1553
Collingwood 586-306-9994

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

BERKLEY For lease - 11 &
Woodward 2 bdrm upper
Appliances, pamted, clean
Central air, separate utll1tles
one year $750, 2 years $715
(248) 377-1538

CANTON 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath.
Appliances. No pets
Ford/Sheldon area $a65/mo.
Eves/weekends 246-514-0585

FARMtNGTON HILLS
3 bdrms, all appllances

No pets $765 + secunty
(248) 355-1265

PLYMOUTH. Attractive 2 bed
lower, aIr, carpet, diShwasher,
$675/mo + sec AvaIl Aug 1
734-453-1735

PLYMOUTH. Close to town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
appliances, basement $800
No pets 734-421-6008

ROYAL OAK 2 Bdrms. bath.
central air, basement
Hardwood floors, bhnds No
pets Immediate Occupancy
$875 - 248-761-4570

WAYNE - 2 bdrm, newly
remodeled $715/mo $1897
to move In Bsmt, central air,
no pets 734-427-7545

WAYNE 1 bedroom duplex
$575/mo UtilitieS included
$1,548 to move-In. No petsl
734-427-7545

WESTLAND Mernman/Palmer
3 bdrm Duplex, exe condition
Section 8 approved, $675/mo
plussecunly (313) 278-6745

Weslland • 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/month

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

WESTLANOI WAYNE Glen-
wood/ Wildwood 3 bdrm, very
clean & mce Remodeled, new
carpet No pets $625 /mo
plus security (734) 729-6526

Flals e

Apartmentsl a
Unfurnished ..

CondosfTownhouses <I

Duplexes (I

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful reno-
vated townhouse, 2 bdrm, full
bsmt New kitchen & bath,
hardwood (734) 395-2296

BIRMINGHAM lease w/optJon
to buy or rent Great 2 bdrrn
Condo Hardwood floors Best
Deall (243) 302-4338

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 114:
bath No pets Ale, hardwood,
bsmt, washer! dryer
$1200/mo 248-901-1796

BLOOMFIELD -1 bdrm condo
1st month FREE $700/mo
$99 depOSit With approved
credit 248-495-4550

CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
remodeledl updated Covered
parking, pool ImmedIate.
$950/ mo (734) 951-7525

CANTON ARBOR VILLAGE
CONOO 2 bdrm, 2 balh,
bsmt, deck, fireplace & car-
port $950. (517)646-9516

CANTON-First Month FREEl:
Chatterton Village 47919
Cardiff #9 1.5 car garage
w/opener, 2 bdrm, rear upper
deck, Island bar kitchen,
option partially furnished, alc,
clubhouse w/pool, blinds
$1800 734-254-7100

COMMERCEIWALLED LAKE
Town home style condo, 2
bdrms 1 5 baths, family room
WIth warm flreplace, gaUey
style kitchen, pnvate patio,
garage & bsmt Sa75/mo Call
Randy at 248-884-8184

Farmington Hills Semor s
Complex 2 bdrm, 2 bath
cathedral ceiling, exc area No
steps $975 248-894-6415

NOVI CONDO 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
ca,1 car attached, pool, move-
In cond ,$850/mo Dave

1248)910-1077

NOVI
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2% car garage,
lull bsml (248) 866-5963

PLYMOUTH: 2 bdrm, pool,
carport, laundry, heat & water
incl, $745/ mo Immediate
occupancy (734) 522-8957.

WALLED LAKE For Rent or
Sale 2 bdrm Townhome
Great locatIon Pnvate beach
MotIvated landlord/seller Call
Jam" 734-432-2030 Ext 15

CANTON - A country setting
Furnished 1 bedroom, non-
smoking Incl utilitres, heat &
cable TV $650/mo 1st mo. &
secunty depOSIt. No pets
Avarl now (734) 495-3104

DIXBORO - Plymouth & Ford
Rd area Washer/dryer, all
utilltles, fireplace, balcony, all
updated, must see, no pets.
$1000/mo $1000 secunty

313-530-6885

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No depoSit. 248-474-1324

Westland

734-722-4700

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

With Balcony.
Rents from $520'

Cherry Hill near
Mernman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
birm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
parm $S95/mo 734-326-2770

WESTLAND CAPRI
SUMMER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bed room from $565
• Water mcluded
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balcontes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted \
: Vertical blmds
t Great location to malls
.. llvoma school system
" (734) 261-5410

Westland,

Estates

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

$99 DEPOSIT
Rents Starling at

$548
selected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fIreplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

No fine prmt m thiS adl

- HeatlWater Included -
- $25 00 Application Fee

In1QSavinft
Flee
Rentl*
ClllI for Iletall$

Westland
Colonial Village
nu61.

New Resident's Only

(734) 729-6636

For the best auto
classilications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI~,

Westland Park Apts.

$199.00 moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 BedrDom
72B sq. II. $575
HeatjWater Included

(New reSidents oniy
With approved credit)

1 year lease

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central alf, Intercom
Appliances Include

dIshwasher and more
No pets

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN'
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Westland

www.honutownlife.com

http://www.honutownlife.com
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Our Classifieds are nO\N on
the INTERNET!
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When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Checkour Classifieds at this Internet address
________ http://www.hometownlife.com--------

To place your Classified Ad, call 1-800-579-SELL

http://www.hQmetownlij.e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com--------
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Families have found some of the best
things in our Classifed Ads.
Now you can visit us at .....

www.hometownlUe.com
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PROPERTY :
MANAGER

-Sales
'Customer Service
Representatives

-Press Operators - A8
Dick, Ryobi and
Heidelberg operators

-Designers - Familiar
with Quark, the
Adobe family
of products

.Blndery Personnel

Send your resume to
Allegra Network

Attn Michigan Jobs
21680 Haggerty Road
NorthVille, MI 48167

Emall to Mlchiganjobs
@allegranetcom

Help Wanted-General 8>

Slngh Management Compan~ "
IS seeking a highly motlVateoJ
and orgamzed IndIVidual to-I'
oversee the property oper- J
atlOns of ItS apartment, semor I'

housmg, office, commercial &,,'
industrial developments Res, ,
ponslblllties shall Include t~e .
preparation of analyses and < __

the overSight of company: ~
policIes, budgets, marketing.
plans, and mstltutmg any and- v

all measures to maximize Nflt
Operating Income of all
mcorne producmg assets.
Candidate must possess.
strong analytical, Writing,
commUniCation, computer ,d
and team-building skills. The ~
successful candidate shalt,~
have extensive experience In, ,
property management and"
busIness operations College 1.
Degree IS reqUired and a ,
Master's Degree IS preferred

Send resumes to ~x
resume@slOghmall com d

AnN JM "
SERVICE TECHNICIANS '

-Experienced, wanted for
lnkst&r & Dearborn Heights,
area call (313) 274-5141

SIDING INSTALLERS For new ..
constructlQn Vmyl & Cement l'

Work needed for Southern'
Metro~DetrOit sites Must- "
have Insurance Weekly pa~~ ..
Call Pro-Side 248-335-1116 -

",
"PRESS OPERATORS ,

Expenenced for corruoateu';:
container mfg, flexo foldeC ~
gluer & die cutter, full time, -
benefits, wage based on expe"
nence Calf 313-386-0012~=~===iPRINT CENTER ' I

CAREER I
OPPORTUNITIES ;

The Allegra Network, a ,I

major printing franchise j

representing Allegra Print
& Imaging and AmerICan (
Speedy Printing ant' ~
currently acceptmg app~
IIcatlons for several-'
posltlOns In Southeast If
Michigan The followmg ':'
positions are for cand~ IiJ

!t1ates with a mlOlmum of ,(
two years experelence

www.hometownlVe.com

ore~mail:
hr_manufacturing@hotmail.oom

EOE 08i!43710

Mortgage
Loan Officers

MARKETING!
LEASING

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~ 71

For j,

;~~~~rf~~~k~~~~~C;H
the Employment : ~
section for more \ ~

careers I ~
, 'I<IIlbs .... r& ~ ,

RO(l'J'BDSl\'ERY SPECIAUST !!
VENDING BEVERAGE SERVICE l

:"/" ~rull 5elVlce ~1!I~ge IRefreshmant Company In ,
PlymoulWlilis Immediate opening. lor High-Energy.. ' ,

Self MotIVated indiVIdualS to manage/servtce
established accounts. Qualified candidates Will have

a good driving record, the motivatIon to learn and
excellent communication skills. Advancement

opportumtles available, We offer Medical, Dental,
401 K and More'
Send resume to

Attn: Route Delivery Specialist,
P.O. Box 701248

Plymouth, MI48170
or Fax: (734) 416-3810

Mortgage

Flagstar Bank, a natIonal
mortgage lender, IS lookmg
for Loan Officers for ItS
Farmington Hills Loan
Center These candIdates
must have a mInimum of
18 months experience With
a "lead" generated
mortgage company/call
center Must be able to
make 100 + "dials" per day
Flagstar ofters a
competitive commISSion
structure and excellent
benefIts, mcluding medical,
dental, 401 (k) and stock
purchase plan If you are
Interested In thiS eXCiting
opportumty, please fax your
resume to 949-706-1847

flagstar Bank is an Equal
Opportunity Employer

* Oil Change Technicians *
PennzOll10 Mmute all Change
experience or Will tram Full
&lor part~tlme Apply In per-
son 34680 W 8 MUe Road,
Farm1Ogton Hills '14: mile W of
Farmington Rd. or call for
appl (248) 476-1313

PLUMBER New constructlOn
Mlntmum 2 years exp
license preferred Must have
own tools & rel1able trans-
portation, top pay. 248"388-
6501,248-474-8620

PARTS OEPARTMENT
PERSONNEL

Needed full time Immediate
opening Experience mandato-
ry Must be seJf-motlvated &
organized AutomotIve expen-
ence background preferred
Wixom area Fax resume to

248-624-7410

PAINTERS Exp for comm'l,
residential & industrial pamt"
ing RelJable transportation
req 8eneflls 313-272-7054

PREP PERSON
Full time for Farmington Hills
Apts Reliable transportatIOn

248-851-0111

PREP PERSON
Full tIme for Southfield Apts
Reliable transportation

248-352-8125

PREP PERSON
Full time for SouthfIeld Apts
Reliable transportatIon

248-353-9050

A luxury Senior Llvmg
Community Is seekIng to flit
positions for Part-time
Marketlng/Sales In the Canton
Area CandIdates must poss~
ess excellent verbal & wntten
commu01catlOn SkillS, except-
IOnal computer and marketmg
SkillS, and a profeSSional
attItude Experience With
Semor Independent/ASSIsted
llvmg & Hospitality Marketing
Sales preferred Duties will
IOclude Internal and External
Marketing We offer comp-
etitive wages along with
medical and dental benefits
EOE

Emall Resume to:
resume@SlnghMall.com
or fax 10 248-865-1630

ATTN: LM

sustainability is irrelevant to them. "One
feels inadequate," she concedes. "If it doesn't
affect them, it will their children and
grandchildren. The importance of the
message keeps you going -- and the fact that
there are networks of people who've already
come to those conclusions."

Both designers incorporate change easily
into their work and, in fact, learn how to
capitalize upon it -- the legacy of the driving
force in their industry. People in unrelated
industries might well take note.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the
workplace in national media. Copyright
2005 Passage Media.)

Davin Stowell, CEO of Smart Design, designs
award winning consumer products like the
pictured underarm thermometer.

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time, for luxury
apartment community In
Westland Expenenced 10
all phases of apartment
maintenance Includmg

HVAC certification On site
posltlon WIth medical and
dental benefits Please fax
or emall resume to 734"

459-1719 or
Styler@fountampark

apartments com

MANAOEMENT FOR
GROUP HOMES

Seekmg canng profes~
slonals to support persons
with a developmental.
phYSical, or mental dIsabil-
Ities Duties mclude direct
care to consumers, per-
sonnel management. budg~
etlOg, poliCY Implementa-
tIOn, consumer advocacy,
and leadership to direct
care staff Bachelor's deg"
ree and prevIous manage-
m&nt expenence In the
mental health field are pre"
ferred CompetItive wages
and excellent benefits.
Send resume Attn.

Amy or Teresa, 32625
W Seven Mile, Ste #10,

LIVOnia, Ml 48152,
or fax to 248-471-5230

MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, part-time for self-
storage 3 daysl week Ex-
penenced In Sales, PC, of-
fice skills required Outside
maintenance duties

llvoma 248"476"6444

Help Wanled-General 8>

MANAGER
Needed for dry cleaner 10
NorthVille Good pay & bene-
1,Is 248-207-9717

MARKETING ASSOCIATE
Wonderful apartment man-
agement company 10
Canton has full time open-
ings MlOlmum of 1 year
experience preferred, must
have great customer serv"
Ice skIlls We offer great
benefits and a great place
to work Please apply at
Village SqUire Apts, 5955
Edmburgh St, Canton or
lax to 734-981-408$

LIFE AGENTS Launching
Powerful, Moneymaking

System
Beat Competition

See how Call 7345250125

ORIVERS - CDL
3 year minimum tractor trailer
exp only Full time, benefits
Call G'n at 313-531-0000

LOAN ORIGINATORS
Experience Necessary

Become your own Boss
HIGH COMMISSIONS
LOW to NO Overh&ad

Call 734 525 0125

MACNINE SHOP
Experienced Shop Help I BaSIC
skills In machine assembly,
Bndgeport, Lathe Fax resume
(734) 453-5041 or mall 10
WlIham P Young Co, 41575
Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth, Ml
48170 AUn Bryan

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Wonderful apartment man-
agement company In
Canton has full time open-
mgs HVAC CertificatIOn
preferred, but not reqUlfed
for Maintenance Tech We
offer great benefits and a
great place to work Please
apply at V!llage Squire Apts,
5955 Edinburgh St , Canton
or fax to 734-981-4086

MAINTENANCE I JANITORIAL
Part time needed for Novi self
storage faCIlity 20 hours per
week Hardworking, depend-
able candidate should call Roy

2'8-855-9676

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Indoor & ourdoor mainte-
nance expenence a plus, for
apartment complex In Canton

734-981-4490

MAINTENANCE TECNNICIAN
For newer Howell Apt
Community Rehable trans-
portation and valid driver's
license required ApartmeAt
maIntenance experience pre-
ferred Please fax resume to
(517) 546-4807 or apply m
person at Lakeshore Village
Apartments Call Jenlfer at
(517) 546-6567 lor more
IOformatlOn EEO

Help Wanled Genera! 8>

HOTEL POSITIONS
Available at YpSilanti

Marriott at Eagle Crest

• Sales ICaterlng Manager-
• Banquet Management
.Human Resources Ad"
mlnstratlve ASSistant
(The above positions reqUIre
mlOlmum 2 years of exp 10
an eqUIValent POSition)
• Guest Services Concierge
• Front Desk Agents
• PM Laundry/Lobby
• Servers/Bartenders
• Breakfast Cook
• Cafeteria Attendant
• Kitchen Supervlsorl Cook
Excellent compensation and
benefIt package

Apply 10person M"F
10am-4pm,

Human Resources
1275 S Huron, Ypsllantl,

M148197,
Fax 734-487-4350,

Phone 734-821-6170
Emall

careers@ypsllantlmamotl
com

E.O E M/FN/O

Waltonwood at Carnage Park,
a luxury retirement community
In Canton, IS seekmg to fill a
full-time ho.usekeeper pOSI.
t10n Candidates must be rel1-
able, friendly and outgolOg and
able to work weekends EOE

Please apply In person at
2000 N. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI48187
or call: (734) 844-3060
for more Information.

HOUSEKEEPERS To work In
hotels Must have transporta-
tion Wilt tram $7 hr 10trarn-
109, $8 after tramrng Call
Rosa, (248) 361-1756

JANITORIAL. Office Cleamng,
Wixom area Part-time

evening hours $750thr
Call (248)960-1718

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$800/Hour Part time, M-F,
5 30pm-9 30pm Plymouth

734-283-6934

J08 COACH
Must have MORC or ClS
tralOlng Must possess
valid dnver s license With
Insurance, good drlvlOg
record and reliable car
Part time from 6-1230pm
or11 am-4pm

(248) 474-9973

HOUSEKEEPER

DRYWAll TRADESMAN MIF
Experienced 10 spotting,
repairs, & sanding Call

810-523-3184,313-732-7397

EOUIPMENT
OPERATO~A80RERS

Experience, for underground
construction company Good
pay & benefits and hard work-
ers only need to apply

(734) 481-1565

FACIAL, SKIN CAREIMAKEUP
SPECIALIST Students wel-
come to apply Full/part tIme
Slart Now' 248-358-7369

GLAZIER/GLASS INSTALLER
Experienced only New con-
struction Benefits avaIlable,
Crystal Glass, Wixom Robin
or Enc (248) 685-9220

HAIR STYLIST
Needed for very busy salon
70% commission Ask for
Kim or Tony at 734453"1717

HAIR STYLIST
wanted Booth rental $150 per
week Slgnmg bonus W
Bloomfield 248-788-4966

HAIR STYLIST, NAil TECH &
Massage Therapist needed
Booth rental available liVOnia
location 313"258"2368

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located m Plymouth,
Canton, Farmmgton, Westland
& Garden City areas
Guaranteed $10 per hr Call
loday (734) 595-6003

NANDYMAN NEEDED Part
time for Rochester offlca
bUilding, please contact. LIZ

248-594-0505

Head Cashier
Needed

For retail grocer In Western
Wayne County BenefIts pro-
Vided Please send resume to

Box 1125
Observer & Eccentric News

362~1 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia, Ml 48150

Stowell explains, ''You're
always trying to solve problems
and sometimes they're your own."
While still in college, he worked
at Coming Glass Works, where he
developed a highly successful
"dish for warming up soup that
you could bring to the table or sit
on your lap or on the floor." He
might have been referring to
himself when he told Corning
that "people eat out of the pot and
don't say so."

While del Monte says that the
educational system motivates
architects to make "an idealistic
contribution" to society, Stowell
comments upon the utilitarian
aspect of his field: "Product
designers create enabling experiences for
people," he observes. "Product is a means to
an end. What does someone really want to
accomplish? We make sure that we make
products that connect with people
emotionally and phy-
sically, products that are relevant to their
lives." A handheld scanner Hewlett Packard
markets is just one of his high-tech products.

Del Monte is inspired to industry service
where she finds, sometimes, that she knows
much more about sustainability than the
people she meets. Other times, she knows
much less. Her work, she says, was most
difficult in the beginning, when she'd speak
to educated people who concluded that

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

1-800-579-7355
oeads@

oe,homecomm,net

You can place your ad In
thiS speCialized sectIon
for only $36 52/lnch (two
lOch mm) The Observer
& EccentriC s Dnver s,
AutomotIve & Transpor-
tatIOn RecrUitment Sec"
tlon will publish on
Sunday, July 31st, 2005
Deadline to place an ad 10
this section Is Wed-
nesday, July 27th at 5pm

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
mformatlon, or to reserve
your space todayl

Dnver.,
• Tow Truck Drivers
• COL
• Gravel Train Dnvers
• Semi Dnvers

DRIVER WANTED -PART TIME
Use own car Ideal for retired
person Pick up nurses aids at
their homes In Detroit and
drop them off at their clients In
the suburbs Apply at

21415 CIVICCenter Drive
Suite 117, Southfield, Ml

DRIVERS
Trucking company lookmg
for Train Drivers wI dump
expenence only Call Mon-
FrI, 9am"4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

Help Wanted-General 8>

Onvers
VAN DRIVERS

Independent contractors
needed 1998 or newer van
Various routes & times Call
leave name & number

734-354-9400
lOAN OFFICERS

Best commiSSIon 10 town 1
yr Experience necessary, cash
bonus If hired by July 15 We
prOVide leads Call

248-423-7775 Ext 21

Deli Help Needed
For retail grocer m Western
Wayne County Knowledge of
cheese preferred Benefits
proVided Send resume to

Box 1163
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft
livoma, Ml 48150

Direct Care: POSItions avall~
able workmg with people m
their homes, competitIVe pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paid
trammg, great people, mean.
ingful work 734"728- 4201

DISPATCHERI HVAC
Novl based company needs
experienced HVAC Dispatcher
Computer knowledgeable, ca"
pable of working for a very
fast paced environment Exc"
eltent wages and benefits

Call 1-800-489-0959
AUTO TECNNICIAN

We re looking for an experi-
enced TechniCian m light truck
gas & diesel engme perform ..
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to' $1000 Slgnmg bonus,
Blue Cross Blue Shield, Life
Ins, 401 K, dental, vIsIon &
more No Saturdays See
Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymoulh Rd

Plymoulh, MI 48170
(734) 453-4600

CARPET CLEANERSI
RESTORATION TECHS

Needed for 24 hr emergency
restoration company Exp In
water damage a plus Full time
with benefits Must be reli-
able, good drlvmg record EOE

313-277-0200
248-896-3000

DRIVER
Part time, for growmg lIvoma-
based medical eqUIp co
Mandatory Saturdays, Mon-
Fn hrs negotiable Fax resume
Aftn Chuck, (734) 522-9380

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
Part tlme/fult time, benefits
Exp helpful Call Farmmgton
Hills Nursery School after
lOam (248) 476-3110

CLEANERS
Hourly pOSItion for cleaning
electroOlcs In fast paced envi-
ronment LlVoma based com-
pany. Dtane 734-455"4880

CLEANING - OFFICE
Part Time Eves Offices In

W Bloomfield Call for appt
248-615-3554

CLEANING CONSTRUCTION
Drlverl Cleaner needed, full
tIme Good drlvmg record a
must. Good pay BenefIts
(248) 442-1332

CLEANING PEOPLE
needed Couples welcome,
Sat-Fn , 15 Mile/Halsted area
$9/hr 586-777-611i

Help Wanted General 8>

CNC LATHE
3"5 years exp 50 hours/week
plus benefits Apply Within at

March Performance,
6020 N HlX Road, Westland

734-729-9070

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Haas 30 Operator, must be
experienced, program set up,
run small quantity jobs

734-525-9305, or fax
resume, 734-525-9309

CONCESSION
WORKERS NEEDED

Counter Service and minor
prep work Involved Must be
available evenmgs and
weekends and be at least 16
years of age to apply Good
job for Senior CItizens and
college students Please apply
In person at

33841 Lyndon in livonia

CONCRETE FINISHER Naedsd
Experience a mustl Must have
transportatIon 734"732-1940
or 734-732-2881

ConstructIon

CHilO CARE
PROFESSIONAL NEEDEO
• INFANT HEAD TEACHER

Learn While You Earn'
The Learmng Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
reimbursement program,
on-site tralnmg along WIth

401 K Retirement Plan
Medlcal/Dental Benefits
Paid VacatlOn/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734.261-1951
or apply in person.

CARPENTER
Opportunity for advancement
Must have commerc!al
experience Hospital exp
helpful Drywall, Taping, Metal
Studs, Ceilings, Tnm, Doors &
Hardware 401K, medical,
vacatIon, holidays, profit
sharing Must have tools &
reliable transportation Call
248-476-1310, Ask for Paul

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Friendly and enthusiastIc self-
starter to assist customers
WIth phone sales/inQuiries on
products/services utilizing ret-
neval database You Will
assess customer needs, make
recommendations, cross-sell,
create quotes, and perform
data entry and other clerical
tasks 3 yrs pertment exp
Must possess excellent verbal
communication SkIllS, tyPing
50 wpm, Intermediate PC and
word processing skills Sales
and/or telemark&tmg exp
Important Commensurate
salary/beneflts Send Resume
& salary history

Director, H:R.-CSR
P.O. Box 9060, Farmington

Hill •• MI 48333.9860
FAX: 248.848-3771

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
Pharmaceutical mfr seeks
skilled person for support
w/commerClal contracts &
customer development Req
H S diploma, or eqUivalent,
prefer some college, 2 yrs
prevIous customer service
exp., excellent MS Access &
Excel Resume to:
nvanhorn@ferndalelabs com

or fax 248-544-1403
EOE M/FN

are damaged, rather than undeveloped land;
- minimal water usage, with

contaminated water left on the site;
-- efficient use of energy; and
-- floors and interior walls from materials

that can be renewed quickly, such as bamboo
(three years) vs. oak (30 years).

"About 25 percent to 30 percent of my
time is spent on this issue," she says, chairing
the local American Institute of Architects
committee on environment and vice-chairing
the regional: chapter of the U.S. Green
Building Council.

Stowell's professional epiphany occurred a
year after college, when he'd continued to
design for Coming. "It was my hometown; so
I'd reluctantly stayed on while living at home
thinking I'd get a real job somewhere," he
recalls. "I was given the best projects and was
busy." An interview with a manufacturer of
ice chests and thermos bottles produced a
job offer. He declined, realizing he needed
more variety. '!\vo decades later, Coming is a
continuing client among clients.

Del Monte maintains that the educational
system for architects, at least, teaches
"subliminally that through proper building
design, welt have a major impact on the
community and the world. Plus, we learn
that no one will be able to do what we do,
designing structures that will stay in place
for 100 years. Our contribution should be
greater than keeping water off the heads of
the occupants. We're charged with providing
some meaning to (structures)."

• Tow Truck Drivers
• CDl
• Gravel Train Drivers
• Semi Drivers

You can place your ad in
thIS speCialized section
for only $36 52/10ch (two
lOch mm.) The Observer
& Eccentnc's Dflver s,
Alitomotl'/e & Transpor-
tation Recruitment Sec-
tion Will publish on
Sunday, July 31st. 2005
Deadline to place an ad In
thIS s&ctlon IS Wed"
nesday, July 27th at 5pm

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
mforrnatlon, or to reserve
your space todayl
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AV TECHS
Experienced 10.TV's &Iectron-
ICS, and Video equipment
Must be able to 11ft up to
30lbs and work in fast paced
enVIronment. LIVOnia based
company Fax resume and
cover letter to AV Techs

734-464-4070

BARTENDERS
Qualified, part time Apply In
person at Kickers, 36071
Plymouth rd, LIVOnia

8RIDGEPDRT OPERATOR
ExperIenced only need apply,
day Shift, top pay, benefits,
L1voma area (734) 425-3920
CAREGIVER NEEDED • For
developmentally disabled per-
sons All of Wayne county
$B-10/hr Background checks
must clear CLS trained .pre-
ferred but not necessary
Afternoons & weekends
Apply al 18110 Fort SI,
RIverView 8am-3pm Mon
thru Fn Or call 734-281-9522

ANIMAL HOSPITAL PERSON
Approx 10 hrslwk Eve's &
weekends Up to $8/hr
Primarily clean hospital, also
asSiSt Vets. Apply at 31205
Five Mile, 1/2 block E of
Merriman, L1voma

CARPENTER / FINISHEO
Must be exp, have own tools
& transportation Immediate
posltJOns avaJlable Benefits
Call blwn 10-3 734-341-6858

CARPENTERS - Experienced
Fast growmg remodeling co
seeks motivated mdlvduals
Great opportumtles for hard
workers Call today for IOter-
v!ew 248-446-1750

CARPENTERSI
FOREMAN (MIF)

Rough & trim 313-802-3088

1-800-579-7355
oeads@

oe.homecomm.net

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

&,

AUTO TECHNICIANS 8usy
Auto repair shop in Canton
needs helpl TechOlclan Assis-
tants, TechOiclans, Managers,
and Manager Tramees

Call 734-981-1090

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734r 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE

Gordon Chevrolet has open-
Ings for experienced techni-
cians and the work to keep
you busy Great pay & bene-
fits Must be dedicated to
excellent customer servIce
Apply In person, 31850 Ford
Rd, Garden City, Ml or call
RICk (734) 458.5270

Help Wanted-General 8>

AUTD SERVICE PORTER
We are lookmg for an ener"
getlc, responsible mdlVldual
to JOin our staff. Part"tlme
pOSItion avaIlable Clean driv.
109 record reqUIred Retlre&s
welcomel Apply m person
See Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymoulh Rd
Plymoulh, MI 48170

AUTO TECHNICIAN
need&d for lube"oHllter serv"
Ice Great opportunity for
entry"level mdlvldual ReqUIre
some expenence or eqUIvalent
education Hourly p'lus com-
miSSion, full benefit package
& 5 day work week See Steve
Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
(734) 453-4600

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment sectIOn

for more careers'
<1Ilbs"",,&~

Apartment
Community Manager

Needed for small Dearborn
Hts apt commumty
Position focuses on office
but also some grounds/
community responsi-
bilities Ideal for motIVated
mdlvldual w/some apart-
ment experience Includes
benefits, advancement
opportunity & 401 (k)

Call Danlelle or MIchele
al (248) 569-8880

APPLIANCE, AIC, & HEAT
REPAIR

Steady work ExperIence nec-
essary Call 248-546-7525

ARTiST/PICTURE
FRAMER

Experienced picture framer
with exceptional artistic skl1ls,
palntmg, sculpture, ceramICS,
etc Art hIstory background
preferred lIvoma based co
Send resume with cover letter
10 ART depl 734-464-4070

ASSOCiates
STUDENTS/OTHERS

'$1450 base/appt, fleXible
work week, sales/serVice no
exp needed, all ages 17+,
cond eXist 248-426"0633

AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO OETAILER

Experienced Ready to work
CommISSion base- Must have
valla anver s license

(734) 728-9612

AUTD PDRTER
Full time Good dnvmg record
a must Apply In person
Collms Motors, 33429
Michigan Avenue, Wayne

(734) 721-1616

Auto Porter, full tIme, $750
per hour, must pass drug
screen & have clean dnvmg
record Contact Marv Yager at
Hines Park Lmcoln/Mercury m
Plymouth

(734) 453-2424 axt 246

Auto
Saturn of Farmington Hills IS
looking for an experienced
parts counter person Must be
a team player who can show
proven experience 10a Quality
enVIronment Must be able to
multl"task & have fnendly
demeanor. Come Jom a
wmmng team w/hlgh CSI Fult
time position wlfull time
benefits Call Joe Prokes at
(248) 473-7220 to sel up for
an Interview &/or apply wlthm

Part-lime parts dliver. Must
be a team player & have a
good dnvmg record Safety IS
Important Some Ilftmg IS
reqUIred Work hours Will be
between 21030am & 4pm,
Monday through Fnday Call
Joe Prokes al (248) 473-7220
to set up for an mtervlew &Ior
apply wlthm

_.
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WHAT DRIVES THE DESIGN INDUSTRY?
Think "design

industry" and
you think
"creativity." Does
something other
than passion
motivate people

who design for a living, such
as a spirit open to change?

Davin Stowell, CEO of Smart Design in
New York City and San Francisco, has 60
employees. He designs award-winning
consumer products, from kitchenware to
under-arm thermometers. You may have
eaten from his ComingWare dishes, such as
the ceramic French White series that moves
safely - and beautifully -- from oven to table
top.

Betsy del Monte is a leader of the
Architecture Group at Dallas' The Beck
Group, a $750 million architecture,
development and construction firm with 650
employees scattered across 11locations in the
United States and Mexico. Her building
designs began to reflect a new focus when, in
1999, her previous company merged with
Beck. That merger of three rivaling
architecture services multiplied her
resources and challenged her to integrate
them.

She focuses upon "sustainable structures."
These are environmentally responsible
designs that help conserve natural resources.
Sustainability advocates:

-- sites that have been used previously or

************

'CONCRETE FINISHERS'
Full & ParHime Canton area
Exp only 734-397-9200

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers Is SUbJect to the
condItions stated In the
applicable rate card (CopIes
are available from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
l,v~n", MI 48150 (734) 591-
09\10) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser.
ves the nght not to accept an
adyertlser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thIS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one msertlon of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credlt W!lI be gNen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors -Is given In time
for correction before the
second msertlon Not
respons!ble for omISSions
Publisher's NotIce All real
estate advertlsmg m thIS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 whICh states that It IS
Illegal to advertise "any
preference hmltatlOn, or
dlscrlmmatlon' ThiS news-
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS m VIolation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertIsed 10 thiS
ne'iVspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportumty
basIS {FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72} Classlf1ed ads may be
plated accordmg to the
deadlmes AdvertIsers are
responsIble for readmg their
ad(s} the fIrst tIme It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
EccentriC Newspapers Wilt not
ISStle credit for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Dpportumty Statement We are
pledged to the leiter and splnt
of', US polley for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmatIVe ad-
vertIsing and marketing pro-
gram m Which there are no
barners to obtam hOUSing
because of race, color, relIgion
or national orlgm Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan
Equal Housmg OpportuOlty'

Table III - IllustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice************
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Waltonwood at Carnage Park
Is seekmg an ActIVlt!es
DIrector for their ASSisted
Senior Apartment commumty
m Canton ResponslbflJtles
mclude planmng and Imple-
m&ntmg of all program
activities Must have
expenence workmg with
semors Company offers
competitive wages and
beneflls E E 0

Please fax resumes to
248-844-8090

atln Dianne or Pat

ALARM TECH " Experienced
only, own truck & tools, good
pay & benefits, call Gary @

248-446-2600 exl 229

CARPENTER
Full time, experienced for 24
hour msurance repaIr firm
Must have good dnvlng
record Full benefits, startmg
$15-$17/hr EOE

Sunglo Restoration Service
313-277-0200, 248-896-3000

ACCOUNTING POSITION
Entry"level for Oakland Cou-
nty pJastlcs manufacturer
ResponsibilitIes mclude acco-
unts payable/recewable, other
offiCe duties Resumes should
ba laxad 10 248-644-1363

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

no

",

http://www.hometownlVe.com
mailto:resume@SlnghMall.com
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AAA ATTENTtON READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money
EARN $1,000'$3,500 WEEK.
lY Answerrng surveys onUneJ
$25.00-$7500 oer surveyl
FREE reglstrationi Guaranteeq
paychecksl Process E-malls
online I Earn $2500/E-malll
FREE Government grantsl
$12,000'$50000' Everyone
qualified!
wwwRealCashPrograms com

eBay Workers Needed.
$$$$Weekly Usa your home
computer/lap top No experi-
ence required. Call Online
supplier

1-800.693-9398 ext 8170 '

Joh Opporlllnrlfes •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

NANNY NEEDED. Looking 10~
someone to help With 3 boys.
Most speak fluent EnglIsh'
Must dnve Must have refer~
ences Call 24B-421.909B

Help Wanted Domeshc •

HOUSEKEEPER Complete
housekeeping & laundry for
large West BloomfIeld home
FleXible daytime hours,
approx 25 hrs wkly Verrflable
background Fax mformal
resume to W/EXPECTED
SALARY 313.982.0580
HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY. live
m for home m NorthVille Good
pay & benafits References
needed 248.207.9717

AVON NEEDS
Represent,atlves NOWI Call

734-425.1947
DRIVERIWAREHOUSE

Wholesale dlstnbutor needs
part time DnverlWarehouse
help 3-5 days/wk

Call Rob (734) 4)6.1300
tNTERVIEWER

Afternoon, evemng hours,
good people skills Base pay +
commission (734) 717-6619

SECRETARY.PART TIME
Computer skills a must,
Microsoft OffIce, Outlook &
QUlckbook knowledge helpful.

E-mail resume to
resume3042s@sbcglobal net

Development Director for
St. Mary's Preparatory

St. Mary's Preparatory is a college preparatory
high school for boys, including numerous
international and boarding students, which
boasts outstanding achievement in both
academics and athletics. The Director will be
responsible for developing a vibrant alumni
association, growing an endowment for
scholarships, securing grants for special
projects, conducting various fundraising
activities, and assisting extensively with
fundraising efforts already in place. The ideal
candidate is a ,practicing Catl'\olic,
knowledgeableof the teachings of the Catholic
Church, holding a bachelor's degree in
business administration with an emphasis on '"
development, experience with non-profit
organizations,and proof of at least three years
successful, results-oriented, professional.
fundraising. . ;,

The Orchard Lake Schools - SS. Cyril &
Methodius Seminary and St. Mary's
Preparatory - have been home to more than
26,000 students, including 3,000 Catholic
priests, since their founding in 1885. Located
25 miles northwestof Detroit, the Orchard Lake
Schools seeks two development professionals.

DEVELOPMENT
POSITION OPENINGS

Candidates are to submit a letter of interest in
I. which the candidate explains his/her suitability; ,.
Ifor the position, a complete resume, t~e

names, addresses and telephone numbers of
five references, and information about
membership in a Catholic parish. Candidates
invited for interviews will be asked to complete
an application for employment and to sign a
form for backgroundcheck. Deadline is July 22,
2005. Candidates should mail all'the required
informationto:

DevelopmentOffice, Orchard Lake Schools
3535 Indian Trail

Orchard Lake, MI 48324
or email all information to:

developmentsearch@orchardlakeschools.com

Director of Development for
SS. Cyril & Methodius Seminary

(SSCMS)
The Director will be responsible for generating
significant funds for operations, and raising ,

'I money for special projects and scholarships, 1\ ,
cultivating an active alumni association,
promoting planned giving, seeking grants, and
managing the donor base. The ideal candidate
is a practicing Catholic, knowledgeable of the ::
teaChings of the Catholic Church, holds a ::
Bachelor's degree (Master's preferred) in
business administration with an emphasis on
resource development and/or marketing,
experience with non-profit organizations, and
proof of at least five years successful, results-
oriented, professional fundraising.

Hartford South, Inc
WWN cent21 bIZ

~-

Call Trrcla to reserve
your seat

734-464.6400 or
e-mall tspease@cent21 biZ

~

RETAIL SALES: full & part
time Start Immediately Fax
resume to Foot SolutIOns of
llvoma 734-591-1255

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSionals

Find out what
a career In Real Estate

C3n do for you!

ADend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER ,SEMINAR
for InformatIOn

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Gettmg started Start up
costs? Potential earnmgs?
Tralmng? Support? Com mis-
smn spltt? We'l! answer all
these questIons and more

July 71h @ 6.30pm
Call 734.459-4700

www.realestatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734 )459-6000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
enterrng the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to mvestlgate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
SUlted to Insure your
success.
.#1 Rated Franchise
System

.Contrnuous
Indlvldualrzed Trarmng

.100% Comm!sslOn
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-free Pre-Llcensmg
.Latest Tec-hnlcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
CompetItIve Advantage

.Unsurpassed Local and
National AdvertlslOg
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Real Estate Agents

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Weedman lawn Care IS
seekmg aggressive, goal
oriented IndiViduals for a
challenging career In resI-
dential/commercIal sales If
you have a solid sales
background and/or a back-
ground In the lawn or tree
care Industry, we want to
talk With you. We offer a
competitive base salary,
commls$lon, auto allow-
ance & an excellent benefit
package For conSideration
Please Fax Resume

248-442.9682

VIllage Green CompaOles,
the natIOn's leader In the
development, construc-
tIOn, management & own-
ership of luxury apartment
commumtles, has an
lmme{l!ate opportunrty for
an energetIc, experrenced
& highly motivated full-
tIme Leasrng Consultant
for our Village Green ot
Farmrngton Hills apart.
ment community College
degree and pnor leasrng
or sales expenence pref-
erred: weekends requ~
Ired Excellent benef1ts,
compensatIon tralmng &
progressive promotion
from wlthm philosophy,

FOr consideration
please fax resumes to

(248) 785.1620
or e-maIl to

far@vlllagegreen com
EOE

LEASING AGENT
Part time for Westland Apts

leaSing/Customer Service
Exp preferred May work
Saturdays 734.425.0052

ENTREPRENEURS WANTED.
Learn to earn $2,000.
$4,000Iwe~k From home Call
for free message 1-800-259-
0519 wwwAlchardFehx bIZ

AUTO SALES
Collrns Motors In Wayne look-

NETWORK
SALES REP

Ing for an expenenced Used Entry Level $50Kcar Salesperson Great oppor- DEVELOPMENTtunlty For more mfo contact RapId Advancement
Bruce Hopkms at SPECIALIST fax: 734.405.0154

734-721-1616 Are you temflC at servicIng

AUTO SALI'S NEW & USED
customers? Have you been

SALESPERSON Must havethrnkmg about gettrng rnto
CRESTWOOO OODGE sales? Do you deal With expenence In residential &

(734) 421-5700 people profeSSionally and commencal roofing, gutters &
possess excellent phone sldrng Fax resume to 313-
skills? If you answered YES 937-2278 or e-mail

Career In real estate t£l these questIons then rensheet@sbcglobal net
we re looking for you Work For Yourself, Not By

Join our growing Canton
We are DenteMax- a leading Yourself

Office and be part of #1 It IS tulle, time for you to
Franchise Systeml natIOnal dental PPO - and

we re looking to grow our move on to the next level of

• Free pre-licenSing lOslde sales department profeSSIOnal d~velopment
Has It been years since you

• On-gomg tralnrng and
We promote a pOSitive work started your first Job Has It

supportl been a IIfebme since you felt
• Much morel enVIronment In which all

employees can achieve pro- that spark from Within? It IS

DlsctlVer the differencel fesslonal growth Full time not to late, Believe In rur
pOSItIOn, competitIVe hourly dream, believe m yoursel , we

For details wage plus commiSSions do Those KeoPle that call Pat
Ryan (24 ) 865.6900 can

Call Lillian Sanderson Plus employer-sponsored begm to build a career andhealth benefits and a 4 day

l1li1 work week! bUSiness that Will be theirs
: . - . You don t have to be alone,

Submit resume WIth cover
you don't have to give up your

letter to
dream of workmg for yourself

PREFERRED openrngs@dentemaxcom Call CENTURY 21 Town &

REALTORS or fax to
Country, Call Pat Ryan

248327 9177.
(248) 865,6900,

SpecIfy Network
Patnck Ryan@century21 com

734-392-6000 Development Specialist •
POSition m cover letter

RNILPN • Full ttme
Pedlatncs Southfield
Thomas MedICal BIller

Fax resume 248"539-1924

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers I

@h."""& Eaentrit

EXPERIENCED SERVERS,
PM COOKS & HOSTS

For Grady s American GrrU
For all shifts. We offer premi-
um compensatIOn, benefits
and flexible schedules Please
apply m person at

Grady's Amencan Grrll
43350 Crescent Blvd.

NOVI, Ml
EOE

fOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

Full tIme, kitchen manage-
ment Skills, computer SkillS,
budgetmg skll1s, food
orderrng skills, staff super-
VISIon, meal plannrng,
ensure agency regulatory
adherence Call for appt ,
(313) 846-6942 or fill out

applicatIOn on webSite
wwwsphborg

KOSCH fOOD SERVICE
Full tIme POSition m Novl area
Gnll/prep food service worker,
(cafeteria) Call Jason btwn
Bam-10am (248)567-4754

MANAGER Needed for Inde-
pendent pizzeria m Westland
Exp preffered Salary plus
bonuses (734) 658.2805

NEW UPSCALE RESTAURANT
IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

HIring all pOSItions
Experrence a must Apply at

350 S Main No Calls Please I

SERVERS/UTILITY PERSON
Bray's Hamburgers, we may
have what YQu're lookmg for
We keep It fast paced & we
keep It funl We <Ire now hiring
part & full tIme, all shIfts apply
10person Bray s Hamburgers,
35650 ford Rd. ( W of Wayne
Rd) Westland, MI

WAITSTAfF, DISHWASHER,
SHORT ORDER COOK,

CASHIER Apply In person'
KONEY ISLAND INN, L1vonra

Mall, 7 MIle & Mlddlebelt

Help Wanled A
Food/Beverage ..

For
Career MarketPlac.
on the front Gover of

the Employment
section for more

careers'
@h..... ' & '£rrontrlt

Help Wanled Sales G
A NEW CAREER?

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
Excellent CommiSSions

Great Tramrng
TIM COURTNEY

Oakland/ LIVingston area
(248) 437-2600

OOUG COURTNEY
W Wayne (734) 459.6222

.ERICP\

HOMETOWN

*
A NEW CAREER

Boommg real estate
offices m Northvllle
and Livonra have

openings for outgorng Sales.
people! TralOlng avaIlable

248.912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www.remerrcarntegrrtycom

AD SALES
Unlimited opportumty With the
Mature Advisor Newspaper
High commISSIons pard wkly

248-281-1100 'x1134 or
agarclal@matureadvlsorcom

AOVERTISING SALES
Jom Michigan's largest twice
a month direct mall paper
OutSIde sales Full beneflts
Ful! or part tIme Average $20
per hour Cal! 734-282.3939

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

ANGELO BROTHERS
RESTAURANT

Now HirIng Waltstaff & Cooks
Apply Within after 3pm,

33550 Ford Rd., Westland
734.427.1872

BARTENDER. Full time days
Also hmng

COOKS & DISHWASHER
(Full/Part Time, Olghts)

Apply Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St , Northville

BARTENDER! WAITSTAFf
Busy neighborhood pub
MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE
over 21 only Flex schedule
rncludes nrg11ts, weekends,
day shifts

The Plymouth Pub
Ann Arbor Rd & Sheldon

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

CHEF
Must have 5 yrs exp In eth-
olc cUlsme In MeXIcan, Middle
East, & Cajun Fax resume to,
734-729.9163, Attn Rose

COOK / HOUSEKEEPER
For reSIdentIal facility

Part Tlme Please Call.
313.846-6942 or fax

Resume to. 313-846-4044

tOOKS & WAtT STAfF
NOW HIRINGI full.tlme, All
shlfts Top pay Apply Wlthm

Ram sHorn
7020 N Wayne Road

Westland

DELI PERSON
wanted 10 ShClOg meats, mak-
Ing - sandWiches & salads
Southfield Area, full time
Good pay Ask for Sid or
Harry 248-352.7377

NURSES
Needed part time for an
asslsted hvmg faclhty,
peopJe frrendly a mustl

248.683.1010

OPTEMETRIC ASSISTANT
Experienced only Full-tIme.

BenefIts Fax resume to
(~8) 360.5959

PEDIATRIC
RN,LPN

Full/ParHlme, Ex-pen-
enced Bloomfield HlIls
pedlatnc office Please
caU 248-451-0600 or fax
resume. 248-451-0700

DtRECT CARE STAff
Everest, lnc IS looking for 1
full time, afternoons, 1 Part
tlma, days or afternoons
WCLS trained only Must
have great driVing record
Ins after 60 days $7 46
/start Annual raises
Background check req
Lrvonra area Contact
Oebble at 734.524-1361

PHYSICAL & OCCUPATION.
ALTHERAPIST$

~art time pOSitions available
to Northwest Oakland County
for North Oakland Home
Health Care 248-625-5865 or
Fax Resume to. 248-625-9141

PRIVATE HOME CARE
NEEDED

Developmentally disabled
twin boys livIng In their
NorthVille home needs
fnend & assistant
ResponSibilities compan-
ionship, personal hygIene,
domestic work, & Ught
cooking, Part time
Thursday only 12/8pm,
$12 hour 734.522.4800

RECEPTIONIST needed lor
busy Hematology/Oncology
office Tralnrng proVIded, Apply
m person at 28100 Grand
River, Ste 314, Farmington
HIlls or Fax resume to
248-477-0742 aftn Stacy

RECEPTIONIST
Outpat19nt phYSical therapy
practice seekmg Full or Part
TIme Fax resume to

248.69B.2089

RN - PART TIME
For W Bloomfield Allergy prac-
tICe. CaIlLlOda (248) 626.5315

RN, ONCOLOGY NURSE
Full or part time pOSItIOns
available Three busy oncolo-
gy offices located In Oakland
County ThiS opportunity pro-
Vides the experrenced nurse
the chance to have vanety and
fleXIbility In your schedule
Fax resume to

248-477-0742
or call, 248-477-0552

RN, Part-Time
Busy mfertlhty/GYN practice m
Troy Exp preferred Pleasant

environment Benefits
Call' (248) 816.1000

HEALTHCARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEOED!
WelisBrooke Home Health
Care IS rapidly growmg and
currently lookmg for experr-
enced HOME HEALTH
AlOES, CNAs, LPNs, RNs,
OTs, and PTs for Home
Care cases located In
Southeast MIchIgan We
offer fleXible hours and
competitive wages If lOter-
ested, fax resume to Sarah
at 734.525.5966

HISTOTECHNOLOGIST
Hllbrrch Dermatopathology

Laboratory
Full time day positron

M-F, no weekends or holidays
Certification preferred

Fax resume to 734/762-0530

MA'S & RECEPTIONIST
Needed for full time, for busy
family practice at varrous
LIvonia locations Fax resume
734-464-0438 or call Judy
734-464.9540

MASSAGE THERAPIST
CertifIed for Chiropractic
Office In BelleVille Part-Time
Hrly pay Fax resume to
Andrea (734) 697-8102

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

For busy family practice In
llvonra Must have prev-
IOUS experrence lO a
medIcal office and be
experienced in phlebotomy
X-ray experrence helpful
Must be available for
vacatIon coverage, Hours
are. Mon 830-1pm, Wed
9-6pm, Thurs 9-1 pm Frr
9-5pm Two Saturdays per
mon1hs (734) 427.3504

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST/ BILLER

Experrenced only, 2-5 years,
for hIgh volume Bloomfteld
Hills dermatology practIce
Send resumes to

248.932.1046

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time With full time poten-
tial for complementary medl-
cme practice to West
BloomfIeld New grads con-
sidered Venipuncture and
computer skIlls needed Fax
resume to 248-926-6575

MEDICAL BILLER
Full time postlOn available for
a blllmg company located In
Downtown Plymouth 1 year
expenence m lCD9, CPT cod-
109 & 3rd party brillng a must
Experrence In E-Thomas a
plus Mall resumes to.

Personnel Dept
470 Forest Ave SUite 4

Plymouth, M! 48170

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Part TIme For W Bloomfield
Allergy practice, Call Linda

(248) 626.5315

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Part TIme Tues, Thurs &
every other Sat Call ,Ioann

248-855.6888

NURSE. MDS
Part time Wage negotiable
Fax resume to 248-349-1663
or Cat! OliVia

248.349.4290 Ex1 102

For the best auto
classifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'It s all abo~ut ~
RESULTSI', "',

1

SECRET~RY
Experrenced needed for
Southfield Plamtlff law FIrm
Apphcant must be organized,
accurate, articulate, profes-
sional, some legal helpful Fax
Resumeto (248) 552-8575

Help Wanted-Technical <D

Help Wanled-Oenlal •

OENTAL OfFtCE MANAGER
large offIce seeks expen-
enced rllallayt::l Pleal:lt:: ::oend
resumes to, 1175, Observer
& -Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonra, MI 48150

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Part-time Wed & Fri, approx
10 hrs/week Dental Exp.
reqUired Frren9ly, pleasant
office staff llvoma area

248.788.2569

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
tor lIvonra office Full tllne,
benefits Dental/medical exp
helplul. Carol 248.888.0836----RECEPTIONIST. needed 10r
busy upscale dental office
Full time, 30-35 hrs per
week Must be energetic & a
team player Exp applicants
only Call Jan 734-930.4022
SCHEDULER For general den-
tISt in Novl HIgh energy,
rnulMasker Experrence With
Practice Works preferred. Call
Maureen for an Interview

734.394.1027

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

ADMtNISTRATORlOlRECTOR
For aSsisted hVlng faCIlity In
LiVoma Medical background
helpful, management experr-
ence a must Salary negotiable

Fax resume to
Rita @ 810-225.8281

ALL AROUND PERSON 10r
podiatry offIce m Southfield
Hourly Fax resume to' 248-
357-4400

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time, experrence per-
ferred, Livonia offfce Call

734.953.6660

DENTAL ASSISTANT
(FuIHlme) Livonia office
Experrenced preferred

734-674.7728
DENTAL HYGIENtST

Experrenced Temporary, pOSI-
tion for approximately 6
weeks 3 days per week In a
fnendly Dental Office

Call 248.626-1417

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Troy area HIgh Tech preven-
trve offIce lookmg for talented
& experrenced hyglenrst for
Tuesdays & Wednesdays

Call 248.362.5055
Ask for Knstlne

GENERATOR REPAIR TECH.
NICIAN All size KW s, from all
changes to overhauls Must
be qualified, dedicated 81 pro-
feSSional Send resume to
PO Box 808, Milford, MI
48381 or fax to 248,685.8512

RECEPTIONIST
Farmmgton Hills law firm IS
seekmg profeSSional rndlvld-
ual to fill receptlonrst pOSltlO11
Duties rnclude answering
SWitchboard, greeting chents,
IJght typrng and mIscellaneous
admlOistratlve tasks Exp-err.
ence reqUired

SubmIt Resumes to
apply@fosterswlft com

Fax to 517-367-7113 or mall
Foster, SWift, Collins & Smith

313 S Washmgton
Lansrng, Ml 48933

Equal Opportunrty Employer
RECEPTIONtST

With good phone skIlls, office
work, fax resume to

(734) 459-4137
RECEPTIONIST

Must be profiCient using 10
line phone system Must be
knowledgeable of Microsoft
Office, good communication
SkIlls, organrzatlonal skills 40
wpm Great benefits, 401K
Apply wlthm 12700
Merriman, LIVOnia

(734) 422-7110
SALES SUPPORT

COORDINATOR
Are you a team-oriented Indi-
Vidual concerned With proce-
dures, accuracy and quality?
Do you enjoy a variety of
offICe work proJects, as well
\IS frequent customer con-
tact? If thiS IS you than our
Wixom firm has an outstand-
109 opportuOlty avallable
Computer skills mandatory.

Emall resume to
anathan@natsco net

Help Wanled- A
Compuler/lnlo Syslems W

~U¥~
Can do for YOU!

Help Wanled-OlllCe A
Clerical V
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
FulHlme adminIstrative staff
support pOSItIOn available
ReqUires computer skills Incl-
uding database, fist and 'web-
site maintenance and report
Writing, phone, fllmg & mall-
lOgS, and special projects
Strong work ethIc, customer
service skills and team player
Important Resume and salary
reqUIrements (mandatory) to
MBIA, 3239B five Mile Rd,
LIVOnia, M148154,

Fax 734-261-0880 or
e-mail vSnlder@mbla org

No Walk-Ins
AUTO ACCOUNTS

RECEIVABLE
CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

BANKRUPTCY
, PARALEGAL

Bankruptcy department of
Tvoy law firm needs expen-
enced bankruptcy parale-
g~1 Full benefits Salary
negotiable Please emall
resume to

, troy@dsmlawcom
ot fax to the attentIon of
Hinng Partner at

, 248-952.5167

BOllKKEEPER, EXPERIENCED
Fort non-profIt organizatIon In
WayrrelWestland area Com-
puter & organrzatlonal skills a
mL(st Full tlme w/ benefits
Send resume PO Box
70e823, Plymouth, MI 48170

qERICAL POSITION
Available rn Canton office
Sports mlOded mdlvlduat With
cu~tomer service skins Fast
paGed atmosphere-must be
able to multJtask 36 hour
woik week competitive
wages + bonus benef~ts
Fax resume to 734-981-0370
DATA ENTRY Work from
horne fleXible hours!
$$$$$Great Pay $$$$!
Pe,sonal computer required,
1.800-873-0345 ex1 #208,

IlENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Fult-llme for frrendly modern
LlvoOia ofhce~ Dental exp
helpful Exec. pay & benefits
Fax resume

734.427.1233

L6GAL SECRETARY
We. 'need a superstar legal
secretary I Full-time pOSItIOn
avaIlable for a small
Southfleldfrelegraph Rd firm
Willing to compensate for
EXTENSIVE expenence

'Please, only the best need
apply and specIfy area of law
expe.nence m resume to

p,O Box 1179 Observer &
, Eccentrrc Newspapers
$6251 Schoolcraft Rd.

, • LIVOnia, Ml 48150
• LEGAL SECRETARY

Bmgham Farms law fIrm
secks an experrenced legal
Secretary Expenence &
knOWledge of MIcrosoft Word
necessary Excellent comput-
er, organizational & profes-
Sional telephone skllls a must
Salary commensurate With
experrence Please respond to
Office Administrator, 31780
Telegraph Road, Suite 200,
Bmgllam Farms, Ml 48025 or

" Fax 248.540.8059

LEGAL SECRETARY
13 Mile & Telegraph Area
Mlnrmum 1 yr expenence In
litigation. Small non-smoking
offICe Exp w/dlctaphone,
Word Perfect & TImesllps Fax
resume Including salary req
to 248-540~2191 or Call
24 ",.540-0677 for InterView

, ART TIME MIONIGHT
:2 COUNTER HELP
l»' 10pm to 5am shift

Aijply at the Looney Baker,
13~1 Farmington Rd LIVonra

TRUCK DRIVER
AFTERNDDNS

for Heavy-duty Truck parts
store Good wages, com-
mIssion, 4Q1 K and -health
benefits 734-729-4588,

Ask for AI

~Journeyman Pressman (M/F)
p. ~.; %,,'" ~ _ Observer & ECc9ntnc
:: \\ OIl Newspapers IS looking
oj- tor aft expenenced
:: pressman Must have a mmlmum
:, 5 years of filll time experience operating a web

, offset newspaper press Stroftg mamtenanc9
; background IS deslfable High school diploma
, or eqUivalent required. Nights, evenings and

days as needed Must be well v9rsed in
pressroom work settmg ink, registering
pnnllng plates, setting fotder, loading reels,

, press maintenance and other vanous dUlleS as
I required You must be a self-starter witll a

strong work ethic, With aft eagerness to work
• within a team concept and iearn new processes.

We offer an excellent work environment, pay
: and benefits
: Please send resume to

(preferred) Email:
empIQyment@oe,homecomm,net

FaX: 734-953-2057
Mail or apply in person at:

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, Mi48150

CDMPUTER PRDGRAMMER
Software developer In Novl, Is
seekmg an individual w/strong
skIlls & experience w/Java, to
JOIn our team In an excIting
product development effort
Excellent compensatIOn pack-
age including full benefits

Send Emall resume to
Igpresh@gmall com

I

\
\i '

http://www.hometQwnlife.com
mailto:developmentsearch@orchardlakeschools.com
http://www.realestatecareers
http://www.remerrcarntegrrtycom
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LIVONIA Sharp Home
Almost everythmg IS newer In this updated 3 SR, 2 SA
home Walkout LL, hardwood floors, newer kitchen,
wmdows, roof New furnace & MC - 03 Open floor plan
Great fenced yard-ready for your 1st summer BSa
(EllMAP) 248-348.5800 $190,000

OEOB3379:l1l

W. BLOOMFIELD Best Condo value
ThIs newer 3 SR end umt offers an incredible 1st floor
MBR gte, 25 SA, FFL, hUQe GR wlvaulted celHng,
skylrtes, fplc, spaCIous center Island kitchen, library/loft,
2 car attached garage, bsmt & upgrades tJo
(E37GAT) 248-348-5800 $324,500

REDFORD Room to Roam
Updated ranch w/open floor plan Freshly pamted &
decorated Va SpaCIous LR & DR Huge FFL wltons of
storage 1ge eat-m kit Includes stove & fndge Several
updates Fenced-m yard offers pnvacy & nice deck
(E59NOR) 248-349.5800 $95,000

~housands of SuccessStories!

$178,900(E07PON) 734-455-6600

NOVI Nothing Could be Finer
Charming 2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch overlooking a lake-like
pond offers gas fireplace, CA bsmt, patiO, some appls ,
hIckory hardwood floors

$519,900

Relocation Services
,

Birmingham Clarkston Commerce 1Wp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652.8000 248-280-4777 248.524-1600 248-826-8800

0 CliND,U1T- IB 1M Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores Shelby lINp. Chesterfield lINp. Clinton lINp. Fraser Sterling Heights- • 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-8000 586.294-3665 586-939-2800
WhiJiilil{.!lh'1iker'lfttfAWll< "AL"';;o

Observer & Eccentnc IThursday, July 7, 2005

16 Offices to Serve You

PLYMOUTH This Home Is Wonderful
Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 25 bath w/3 c gar, bsmt, fam rm
w/gas frplc, library, cherry kit w/ls!and & gramte
COunters, doorwall to deck, 1st fir laundry & so much
more
ESOWIL) 734-455-5800 $417,000

(E66HOM) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTYH Beautiful Country Home
5 bdrm, 4 bath 19th century colonIal on approx 29
acres Great mstr bdrm, hrdwd firs, country klt & formal
dm rm Pond, deck & gazebo

F1Z (*)

http://www.lUJmetown4fr.co.;
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LIVONIA 734-455.7000
CUSTOM...CUSTOM HOME! 4 BR,3.5 BA.
Oak fir in foyer, kit, nook & powder rm. Custom
trim pkg. Bsml is roughed for a future full BA.
3 car gat. Mstr ste w/fashlDn BA, WIC & studio
ceiling (23N37773) $549,900

GREEN OAK 248-348-6430
WHITMORE BAY QUALITY NEW CONSTR!
15 lots available. Lake access, dock available
(included in price). Great amenities: granite in
kit, mstr ste wIWIC & garden tub. StartinQ in
300's. 349-6200 (00Whi2) $319<900 " "

CANTON 734-455.7000
LOCATIONI 3678 sqft of pure luxury. Home
backs to commons. 4 BR, 3 BA. BUilt in 1998.
Hdwd firs & huge deck for those summer
cookouts! (23T47589) $479,475

~
PLYMOUTH 248-348-6430
LOVELYDETACHEDCONDO IN PLYMOUTH!
Meticulously maintained 3 BR,2.5 BA home.
Open floor planw/lg wndws. SpacIousWIC In 2
BRs, spa tub Inmstr. Great kit w/hdwd firs, lots
of cabs. 349.6200 (25036271) $300,000

PLYMOUTH 248.348-6430
DESIRABLE RIDGEWOOD HILLS RANCH
3BR Bonadeo ranch,open spacious fir,mslr ste
w/2 WIC, Ig kit w/snack bar, upgrades galore,
fin'd bsmt w/FR, office, hobby area & Ig cedar
closel. 349-6200 (25081792) $374,900

, t.
" ,'!,} 1fI!

'""i. '., l'~ ""*t~. "

LIVONIA 734-591.9200
New Construction Cape Cod w/3BR, 2.5BA,
1831 sq ft, 2 car alt gar & bsm!. Comes wi
maple cabs, corian cntrs & cerm tile in the full
bas. Liv Schools. Visit www.samsellshouses.
com (25070898) $289,900

Observer. EccenlrlC IThursday, July 7, 2005

--PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000
GORGEOUS CHARMER! A rare & unique
blend of early century character & "new
construction"amenities. Ext remodeled
Custom trim work, cherry hdwd firs. 2 full
BAs,1st fir office/den (23A40810) $319,900

NOVI 248-349-6200
A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS NESTLED
INTREES 2000 sqftw/updated kit, roof, siding,
wndws & morel Mstr BA, hdwd firs, fplc, deck
& fenced yard. All this on 3/4 acres! 348-6430
(25011359) $247,500

(*) GI

I
"

i
I

CANTON . 248-348.6430 GARDEN CITY 734.591.9200
AGARDENER'S DReAM YARD Lovely col w/4 Cape Cod. Almost New. Unique decor, 3BR,
BR, 2.5BA, spacious ~It, F~, LR & DR, mstr 2.5 BA, form DR, brkfst nook, cath clngs, bsmt,
w/prvl BA, fin'd bsmt, till(l1I\t1,11yard w/lots of gar, GR, drwall leading to terrific deck.
perennials.349-6200 (2~1;$'74) $240,000 Must see to appreciate.(25058486) $234,900

,.!~

WESTLAND 734-591-9200
Whywaitto build?JobtransferfOfceS'ownertosell
this beauty completed 9/04. Brick, 3 BR,2.5BA,
2000 sq ft Cape Cod, 1st fir Mstrw/sep shower
& tub, oak kl!. Lrg loft (25080744) $229,900

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Charming, 7yrold Col that sits 100ftfrom road,
Almost 1/2 acre 101.Newer carpet, 6-cling fans,
3BR, 2.5BA. High efficiency gas FP insert.
Drive thru gar. (25065385) $221,500

GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000. ALLEN PARK 248-348.6430 CANTON 734.591-9200
IN THE CITY, BUT OUT OF THIS WORLD Is SpacIous Colonial.Lovely home totally renov & Outstanding ranch!Conveniently located.3 BR,
this 4 BR, 2 BA coionlal wlremod dream kit expanded In '92. 9200+SF 2 living rm areas, 2.5 BA, FR, eat In1<it,& part fin'd bsmt-plumb

~ w/lsland counter & .bui1jo-Ins'.:Wep!a9E!...,2filII fRo M~ltlel9 BR stes - perfect for guests or. for lav. Plymouth/Canton School System.
. BAs, MBR WI WI shower & Jelted tUD,atla 2 exlendedfilmlly 349.6200(25041953)$214,!lmr "'Rome warranty (25010973) $214,000

car gar, AG pool. (B314) $219,900

, ,
':" L1Vi I~' ,". '~' ""''':' 734-326'o2000"\lVONIA ;. ',":734.591-$,200 :REDFQ"RD 734.591.9200

• ce, AVAILABLE TODAY :J BR'tlnyl bungalow on Awesome livonia Brick Ranch with one of a Don't miss out on this updated 4 BR 2 BA,
a half acre lot in Livonia WI FR w/fplc, 1.5 BA, kind vaulted ceilings, updated kit and refin'd 1175 sq ft, 2 car gar, fln'd walkout bsmt, brick
redecoratedkit,and2cargar.(G155) $198,000 hdwd fioors. Fin'd bsmt with home office or BR, rancp overlooking wooded ravine! Visit WWW.

full BA& bar. (25044911) $171,900 samsellshouses.com (25072301) $164,900

WESTLAND 734-591.9200
Newer Construction condo w/loads of updts.
Fully fin'd bsmt w/bar. Egress wndw. Home
features gas fireplace, deck, ceramic tile, hdwd
firs, stainless steel appliances and much more
(25074971) $204,900

GARDEN CITY 734-455-7000
DREAMS DO COME TRUE! Wondert'ul brick
ranch in Garden City. 1113sf, Extremely well
main!. Part fin'd bsm!. Beautiful yard. 2+ car
gar. Perfect starter home or empty nesters.
(23H5870) $164,900

I

I',

GARDEN CITY 734-326.2000 REDFORD 248-348-6430 NOVI 248-348.6430 WESTLAND 734.326-2000
RELOCATING! MUST SELLI! Large brick WONDERFUL HOME! Move right in & enjoy Beautiful condo. Updates galore. New kit wi RANCH South ofyenoy from Cherry Hill, west
ranch w/2.5BA & 3BR, FR & 1st fir Indry! well cared forranch! 3 BR,2 BA, hdwdfirs, fin'd hdwdfirs, mstrBRw/drwall, balhwltwinpedestal on Parkwood. 3 BR, 2 BA, 2 gars, fin bsm!.
Newer crpt, HW, furn, CA. Wallslde wndws. bsmtw/recnm,office&BA.Newerroof,gulters,BA, Sinks, partfin'd bsmt, impeccably maintained. (P330) 20972 $134,900
Fin'dbsm!.All work Isdone. (P33~l $162,900 dishwasher. 349-6200 (25074753) $150,000 349-6200 (25027843) $139,500

248.349-6200 FARMINGTON '248-348-6430 LIVONIA ~734-326-2000PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
SPECIALRAII\CHCOND Iii,HERITAGEHiLLS ATTRACTMfcoL ON A PRVTWOODED 3BR, A"10" ONTHEWOWSCALEGorgeous2,500SQ LOOKNOFURTHERIHistoricalhomew/everythlng
Excellent value w/conditlonl.location & price.3 2.2 BA, hugekitw/panoramlcviewof serene back FT3 BRin NIWLivoniaon neariy3/4 acresand3+ you need includinga great price, 2 car gar. Great
BRs,fullbsmt,closeto 1-75,shownby appointmentyard.6 panelllQorsI/o, fin'd LLw/frplc,BA,wetbar, gar, Hot tub in Florida room. Gazebo, formal LR, bckyrd,walkto downtown.(25065417) $254,900
only.349-6200(25080732) $297,500 home warranty.'349-6200(25078468) $395,000 GR & FR. (M205) 25042876 $284,900 REDFORD 734.591.9200
CANTON 734-455-7000 GARDEN CITY 248-349-6200 LIVONIA 73,4-591-9200Veryclean,updatedandwellmaintained.Awesome
WONDERFULBRICKHOME!1829SF,3BR/2.5BANEWER COLIDESIREABLE LOCATION!Open PopularBurtonHollowSub.4 BR,2 BA,2133sqlt. mstrste, it is huge!WIC. Newcer tile in kit & foyer.
brickranch.Built in 1991. Partfin'd bsml. Mstr ste staircase,1stftrindry,gasfrplc,den,fullyindscped, Open flr plan w/vaultedclgs in LR, DR & kll.New A loveiyFP ISthe focal pointin the LR. Frml din &
w/2 closets & BA. Lg eat-in kil. 3 season porch. undergroundsprinklers,prvtfence,Igdeck,Agreat Roof (04),wndw& DR. Fia RmoverlOOkingIndscp kit bothwalk out to patio. (25055301) $214,900
Ply/Canton schools. (25081353) $319,900 family hamel 348.6430(25037960) $229,900 & fenced yrd. (24142312) $244,900 REDFORD 734-326.2000
CANTON 734-455-7000 GARI)EN CITY 734.326.2000 LIVONIA 734.591-9200 YOU FOUND IT! Updtd kit, all 3 BAs are updtd
CLOSESTTHING TO CAREFREE LIVINGI No BRANDNEWCONSTR.3BR2.5BA2storyCoionial.GreatcolonialintheheartofLivonia.Wellbuilthouse- newer windows & roof. 4 BRs on 1st floor, 2 of
moreshovelingSNOW!Prideof ownership.Upgrd Featuringa full bsmt,GR, kitwith island,and2 car originalowner-needsupdating.On acomerlot,nexl which are Mstr BRs w/prvt BAs. You have to see
Cape condo. Golf comm. Bright,alry.Neut dec. all gar. (25050031) $229,900 to a field. HDWDflrs T/O! (25055701) $225,900this one. (25077679) $169,900
Call now for appntment!(25030170) $274,975 GARDEN CITY' 734-326-2000 I..IVO~IA 734-591.9200 REDFORD' 734-591-9200

lt~4" ',,' 248.348-6430 BUyTODAY& MOVETOMOijROW intothis3 BR, E1eaulifuldecor w/updates. 3BR, 1.5BA. New kit BestBuyl1436 sq It broadfrontbrick bungalowon
., M~T I,OcAi'fOJ'f'lBR,1.5BA,freshiy 1 BA Bungalowwlfull bsmt,'2:l~14FRIeR adatn, lli/hickorycabs'03'.Newwndws'00',NC &fum '00'. doublelotlndesiredgo~&CCSub.3BR,1.5BA.finrec

painted, newer kit fir, FM w/natural frplc, newer and 1.5cargar.Extras includenewerwndws,furn Rf'02'.Siding,trim,gutters'02'.(25013334)$209,900nm,sunporch,1.5carall gar.(24148804) $144,900
carpetinfin'd bsmt,tiereddeckoverlookingIgyard. and central air.(25046137) $149,900 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 SOUTH LYON 734-455.7000
349.6200(25032189) $219,900 GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000 3 BR, 2.5 BA approx 1200sqft, largeyard. Open, ADULTCOMMUNITYW/O ranch.2BR,2BA.Gated
CANTON 734-326.2000 CUTE ADORABLE RANCH 3 BR & 2 car gar. flowingfloorplanw/MANYupdts.2-cargar.Photos courtyardentry.Galleykitw/skyJghl.Cathceil,open
CAPTIVATINGCOLONIAL.3 BR2.5 BAbrick with Newer vinyl windowstlo, updatedkit & BA. Roof can be seen at www.doortodreams.comunderflrpln.CA. some newer wndws. Pool/Clubhouse
FR,flfeplace, DR, centralair,full bsmt, & 2 car alt tear off and strippedin 1998,Cozy& just right for FeaturedProperties(25063245) $194,900 55+ active adult comm (25064509) $113,500

, gar,'largeflUs ~nd mstrste. (25078654)$219,900 first time homebuyers. (2508888~) $139,000 LIVONIA 248-348-6430 TAYLOR 248.348-6430
"':!t ,CANTON '. ",••;, ., ." 4'W \ 734-455-7000 GARDEN CITY • 734.326.2000 TOTALLYUPDATED RANCH2 BR (possible3rd COMFORTABLEAND INVITING Cozy 3 BR,1.5

KISS YOUR iJ\:NClLORDGOOD.BYE! 2BR, 2.5 FIXME UPAndyou will havea greatho,meonover In bsmt) 2 BA. Updts include: roof,fum,C/A,vinylBA colonialw/a newer open kil. Natural FP in FR
" BAcondo.' New!ypainted,newcrpl. 2 cargar, full ,ahalf anacrew a 2.5 car gar lor undev$100,000. siding,wndws,doorwall& berbercrpl.Woodbuming Some new windows & doorwall. Beautifully fin'd

bsmt•.,~~ton ~ools. 2 SlQry~er& GR. 1st How can you 90 wrong? (25084967) ;'$99,900 stove. 349-6200(25065594) $146,800, bsml. 349-6200(24134371) $187,500
fk3pr~!'1\~~\250~90),. $1~0,0,jl,Q•• f, ". INKSTI:R.. 734~1.9200 NOVI 734.591.9200 WALLED LAKE 248-348-6430
DETROIT 734-455-7000 Brick Bung4 SR,bright kit leadingto deck. 2 car Builtby MonogramHomes2 storybrktudor.3000+ MOVEIN& STARTENJOYINGLAKEPRIVSNewer
SPACIOUSBRICKRANCHManyupdatesand lots oversizegar. Bsmt,newer roof& NC. A very nice sqItw/4 BR,2.5 BAs.Unique& efficlenlfeats Incl: home w/quality everywhere.Maintfree ext, 3BR,
ofcharmmakethis 3 BRbrickrancha great value. home. Someappisstay. (25028595) $124,900 dual strcase, silting room off Mstr, prvt lib, granite 2BA,openflr plan,LRw/nat frplc,FRw/baywndws,
Naturalfireplace&spaciouskitw/skylighl.Oversize LIVONIA 734-591-9200 cntrs & more (25026724) $479,900 lots of cer t1ie.349-6200(25076427) $290,000
2.5 car 9ar w/workshop (25048522) $130,500 Openfioorplanwi cathceils.Hdwdfloors inkit, DR NOVI 248-348_6430WEST BLOOMFIELD 248-348.6430
DETROIT 734-455-7000 & foyer,designerpatiow/professlonallandscaplng.CLEANHOMEINQUIETSUB4 BR,2.5BAcoiona ExecutivehmwlW Blmfldschls.Ktl wlfrplc& sitting
3BR BRICKCOLONIAL!1cargar,hdwdfirs, stove, 3 SR, 2 5 BAcolonlal. (25076793) $825,900 largeprvtwoodedlot,oakkit,FRwlfrplc,neutraltlo, area.3 full BAs upstairs.3400+sf. Lg prvt deck In
fridge, washer,.dryer, new wndws, updated cabl' LIVONIA 248-348.6430 bsmt pimbd for full BA, Ig deck & patio w/pavers. treedbckyrd.2.75gar.~(25076337) $450,000
nets,~stom blinds,newHWH,glassblockwndws, Picture perfect ranch. Gorgeoushome on 1/2+ 349-6200(25075037) $319,900 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
part fin d bsmt (25057729) $100,000 ,acre park like lot, gracious LR, 3 BR, 2 full BA, NOVI 734-591-9200 L1VONIASCHLSCONDOMeticulous.Loft, totally
DETROIT 734-455-7000 hugeFRw/fplcoverlookin9sunrm,nicekit, prized Great location 2 BR condo, cherry cabs, appls updtd BA, berber crpt, new wndws, hdwd flrs, six
NICE3 BR HOMEI Updatedkit, fin'd bsml.A nice backyard& patio349-6200(25067882) $285,900stay. Bright LR & Din Area w/pergo flrs. Updated panel doors, pergQfloor, Indry & tons of storage.
cozy3 BRplaceto callhome (25037678) $85,000. 1.5 BAs. Fin'd rm in bsml. Brick paver patio. Dir (24118287) $74,900 '

accessto gar (25031766) $150,900

http://www.samsellshouses.
http://www.doortodreams.comunderflrpln.CA.
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Household Goods G

www.lwmetownlVe.oom

Appliances G

FURNITUllE Whltmor.
Shenff navy leather sofa.
English club~style, 8 yearS
old, gOod cond, $600. 2 coor-
dmatmg plaid upholstered
chairs, Ethan Allen, $350:
each 248-645-1378

FURNIUTRE: 81ack leather
couch $350, good conditIOn,
Kmg mattress spnng ~ frame
$450 248-651-9382

GRILL - WEBER
Gas Used 4 times

248-651-5171

HUTCH, RuSIlc Pine, marble
top, farm table base. Multiple
drawers 77Hx28Wx75L
$1800 Call 248-642-5444

KITCHEN CABINETS (white),
Countertop, oven cooktop,
refngerator, dishwasher, sink,
bar smk 248-641-1813

MATTRESS QUEEN, pillow-
top set In plastiC Full factory
warranty Retail $600, sacrl~
lice $190 313-304-2004,

MERCHANDISE Mise, aU
VERY GOOD cond Carved
buffet/dresser IndOneSIa
82Wx36Hx21 D $850 lealher
reclmlng couch-- burgundy
$875, 2 oak end tables
$100/palr, oak & glass iV
armOire $190, mens size 9
roller hlades (was $165) $85,
almost new Mens Murray
mopuntam bike $85. Bosch
table router $175, Culsanart
Stamless coffee maker $45,
Crockpot, Sentry home safe
$165, JacuZZI bath (never
used) $275 Call 248-676-
0348 to see any or alii

MERCHANDISE Many Items
exec cond' 6 ft AlumInum
dog pen $140, Size 2 weddmg
dress $100, size 2 JNY recl
skirt SUIt worn 1X $50, Nutmeg
suede/faux fur SIZe.4 ZIP lining
worn 1X (ret"l $500) $375,
bosch router table $65, table-
top humIdor never used $60,
lee Bogle 2 collectors plates
$30 each, Lee Bogle 'ThEt
Lovers Native Amencan Art
framed matted uv glass (retaIl
$500) $375 Call w/any ques-
tIOns or to see 248.676.0348

MID - CENTURY MODERN
FURNITURE, ETC, Eames,
MCcobb, Royal Chrome, etc.

(313) 701-9104

MOVING SALE - Brand new
queen sleeper sofa WIth Serta
mattress, coffee & end table,
wrought Iron & dark wood.
Round cherry pie crust
shaped pedestal coffee table,
oak bOOkcases, & corner
desk, rugs, TVs, odds & ends

248-652-9851

MOVING TO FL. MUST SELL
Weslo Treadmlll, $75. ChaIr,
$50 Bar Cabinet, $75 Vanity,
$10 Pedestal Table, $25

(24B) 669-3049

RECLINER/Lllt-Chalr, $300,
(2) Wood Lateral fIle cabinets,
4 drawer, $250/each Great
condition Call for appt

(313) 850-6005

SLEEPER SOFA - Queen SIze,
blue plaid wrth 3 floral pfl.
lows, 2 years old, never slept
on, exc coM, paid $700, ask~
Ing $375/best. SOLO

SOFA BEO beige stnpe, exc
condltJOn, $75, magnetic mat-
tress, $50, smgle bed, $25
~48-471-1951

SOFAS - Queen sofa sleeper,
matchmg Joveseat, scotch
guarded BroyhJII Perfect
condo Belge& light grey plaid
$600/besl. SOLO

STDRAGE CLDSET CABINET
TV Entertamment Cabinet. 2 pc
Walnut room diVider Yamaha
keyboard (734) 421-8893

TABLE Glass & wrought Iron
Indoor Of outdoor 42x72,
$150 Desk wllight oak finish
$300. 24B-3311-3262

THOMASVILLE Queen Ann
Cherry, dmmg room set, With
lighted cabInet Wme couch,
loveseat, Fooze ball table, Ice
hockey, 2 patIo benches ••

(248) BB7-1246

WASHER GE, 7 cyles, extra
large $125. 20 x 24' roll of
White th,ck carpeting, like
new $200 (313) 255-1991

WEIGHT LIFTING EQUIPMENT
Snowblower, bikes and 19'
Color TV (248) 642-6470

APPLIANCES
Complete set, black Kenmore,
like new Electric, self clean
stove, hangmg mICrowave
Side by Side fndge, 34' wllce
maker, paid $2600, $1099
loest Large storage shelves
$10 each (313) 949-7718

APPLIANCES White, exec.
cond, electnc range, glass
top, self cleaning, $200 GE
MIcrowave, 25 yrs., $150 GE
Profile Fridge, 35 5'X68 5',
$700 Call (734) 525-2244

CENTRAL AIR CDNDITIONER
Amencan Standard 1 5 ton,
super qUiet, like new. $500
Call Don (734) 525-0683

DELONGHI 9,000 BTU Got
central air? Portable air, used
once, cost over $1000. $650
248-642-7484

ORYER Kitchen-AId, 4 years
old, like new $250 or best
after.

248-330-3262

FRIDGE, GE 256 cu ft 68H,
35W, 33 50. Water/lce dIS-
penser Paid $2300, askmg
$975/ besl Only 4 yrs
MICROWAVE GE under cup-
board mounting 30"l 15'D
16 5H $100/besl

(248) 207-9292

MICRDWAVE GE • Space
maker XL under counter GE
electnc range, self cleanmg
GE profHe qUiet power plus
dIshwaSher All bIsque In
color & all like new $500 for
all 248-797-2221

MOVING JULY 15 MUST SELL.
Microwave, stove, dishwasher,
refrigerator, washer, dryer
Best offer! N Oak Park,
Coolidge & 11, 586-243-8573

REFRIGERATOR Frigidaire
25 9 cu ft 67' high, 35'
Wide SIde by Side Crushed
Ice & water dispenser on
door Great tond 3 yrs old.
$500/best (313) 535-4B97

BEDROOM $ET Girl's Broyhill
6 piece bedroom set 2
dressers, desk wIth chair,
computer deSk, 4 post full
size bed. Antique White with
famt pink flower applique
like brand new $350

734-674-1B98

BEDRDDM SET Suede
Couches, Marble dlmng table,
chairs, tables, lamps, art, etc
248-669-7943 Appomtment

BEDROOM SET - 7 pc Twm
bed, whIte Ia"mmate, good
condition $400/best (248)
788.1087 aeloshl@gmallcom

BEDROOM SET - Bassett kmg
Size, headboard, footboard,
mattress, mule chest w/mlr-
ror, 1bed Side table, like new,
askmg $2000 734-729-6B14

BUNK BED White, metal, dou~
ble on bottom $150 Oak
deSk, $100 Formal Cherry
dresser wi mirrors, $300
Girls Pine bedroom set, $150
(248) 634-7858

CHINA - KYOTO Primrose,
servmg for 12, 91 pieces
$1500/8est (313) 278-8954

COUCH, Queen SIze WIth
matchmg loveseat, beige
w/burgundy flowers Only 3
yrs old $500 (734) 483-9457

CRI8S. Small & large,
Cellmg fan, ac, treadmill,
chairs & househOld Items Call
before 8pm 734-728~3377

CUSTDM WALL UNIT Fluled
columns, Crown Mouldmg
Oak, lammate & glass 3 sec-
tIOns Overall WIdth 152',
height 95', depth middle sec-
tIOn 27.1/2, end sectIOns,
25' Butlt by MllienJUm Of
Bloomfield Hills MUST SEEI
Cost $7,670, sell $1900/best

248-670-20BO

DESK/HUTCH - light oak,
$100 Bookcase, $100
Computer stand, $75 AntIque
oak lIbrary table, $225 84
floral sofa, $275 84 aqua
sofa, $125, matching loveseat,
$75 Wmg back chair, $100 2
blue barrell back chaJrs, $75
each 48" octagon glass/brass
dmmg table, $75 6 white-
washed wood/fabrlc dining
chairs, $20 each 1 wood/glass
coffee table, $45 1 metal star.
age chesl $20 248-669-4577

DINETTE BET Oak, 6 chairS,
large table With 2 leaves &
SJdeboard $500/best

(734) 427-6776

DINING CHAIRS - 5 Wmdsor
from Watch Hill Ant!ques
$500 King mission-style
headboard & frame $75
Antique ladles rocker,
Heywood Brothers, 1873,
$200 248-312-7252

DINING ROOM SET Broyhill,
10 piece, $800, Kitchen set, 9
piece, $700, KIds BasSett bed-
room set, 7 piece, $600, 2
deSks, Trampoline 10 box,
$75 Call 248-738-0788

DINING ROOM SET
ThomaSVille TraditIOnal fIght-
ed chrna, server, lable, 2
leaves, pads, 4 chairs, 2 arm
chaIrs $1500 (313) 565-7063

DINING RDDM SET - Avante
Collection, new Pecan col~
ored wood, White Ash burl
borders, 68~ln marble top
buffet, 54 in round table,
extends to 72 In. SIX oval.
baCK uphOlstered chairs
$1200, Movmg, must selll
Bring offer! 734-414-1554

DINING SET Pennsylvama
House, Cherry, Queen Legs,
ChlOa Cabmet, 6 Ladderback
Chairs Rush Seatmg, 2
wlArms, Oval Table, 2 leaves,
Custom Order Table Pads
$3,000 734-730-3108

DINING TAB~E GLASS, 4
fabnc chairs, $60, NordiC
Track treadmJlJ, not motor-
IZed $75 Call734-729-7959

DINING TABLE Contemporary
round oak w/chrome pedastal
& 4 matching chairs Paid
$3000 Askmg $700 240-910-
1558 or 808-250-3153

DINING TABLE. PEDESTAL,
Canadel Round, 54 In wi 20
10 leaf 2 yrs old Maple
wood stained, black, Cherry 4
black Napolean-style arm.
chairs wi tOile upholstery
$949 248-505-6191

ENTERTAltlMENT UNIT chaIse
lounge, costume 1ewelry,
mlsc Exc condItIOn Very
reasonable 248-539-0980

ETHAN ALLEN QORGEOUS
DIOIng Set! Ash wood,
Mlsslon~style table wi 2 leafs,
6 upholstered chairs (2 cap-
taIn), buffet wi round mirror
Retail $4600, asking $3400
RARELY USEOI 734-558-0144

FAIRLY NEW Oak
Entertamment Center $250

(248) 8B9-5087

FREEZER - UPRIGHT Washer,
Gas Dryer, Crib, 80fabed, mar-
ble top table, sewing machine
w/cabmet, 3/4 VIolin, desk
734-421-1784/734-502-7604

FURNITURE
Must selll win sacnflce geautt-
ful near new furOiture items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pIeces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
pIece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dmlng room SUIte, 2 kmg~
SIzed cherry 11.plece bedroom
SUItes, 2 cherry queen~slzed
bedroom suItes, cherry five
piece game set, 3~plece cherry
pub table set, aU wood 9-p!6Ge
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clOCks,
two 3-p,ece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and sofld brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mas old & In excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as pOSSIble Please calf

248-449-8667

FURNITURE Queen size bdrm
set $250 Dmmg set $225
Couch/hide-a-bed $125 Ent-
ertamment center, piCniC table,
barb-b-que 586-268-1469

FURNITURE TWin bedroom
set, oak entertainment center,
tall table w/ 2 stools $250,
$125, $t25 -734-516-1557

FURNITURE Sllffel lamps,
antique chairs, 8 pIece waif
umt, brass/glass coffee table
248-852-3956
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CHERYL & CDMPANY
ESTATESALE

July 7-9, 10-4pm
WEST BLOOMFIELD
7269 Creek Bend Ct

Pebble Creek Condos
S/off 14, between Orchard tk

& Farmington Rds
Traditional quality furniture,
glassware, & mise tools
(734) 753-5083

OUMAR MOVING SALE
Fri & Sat, July 8, 9, 10-4
NUMBERS Fn at 9 30am

Refrrdgerator, Patio Furniture,
BBQ GnU AntIques I
COllectIbles Duncan Phyfe
DlOlng Room Set, Eastlake
Pump Organ, Sets of dishes,
Rockwell Figurines including
Four Seasons, Promo Cars,
lladro, Cams, Stamps, Mlsc

22822 Warner, Farmington
Take 275 to B Mile, E 10
Farmmgton Rd , Left past

9 MIle to Cloverdale,
Right to Warner, Left

SYlVIA 734-981-1625.

ES7ATE SALE - EverY1hmg
must gol 8825 Salem, btwn
Telegraph & Beech, N of Joy
Road Sat-Sun, July 9~10, 9-5

ESTATESALE - July 8-9, Fn -
Sat, 9--4 609 BaldWin, E off
Main, N of 11 MI, Royal Oak

'Entire home antiques, col.
lectlbles, tools, books, furOl-
ture, garage, more Cash only

EBTATE SALE TRDY 156
Hampshire E of livernOIS,
N 01 long lake (18 Mile Rd)
July 7-9, 10-4 Photos/mfo
wwwlluvanbques com

GREENTREES
ESTATESALES

Frl-Sat, July B-9
10am-4pm

117 Griggs, Rochester W/off
MaIO, 1/4 MI N/of UmversJty.
Vlctonan settee, wing chaIrs,
four-poster twm beds, double
bed, Chests, corner cabinet,
cuno cabmet, dmmg set with
breakfront
Fine art, oils, pastel, pnnts,
Royal Daulton and Wedgwood
dmner sets, Waterford
stemware, cut glass, Royal
Daulton fIgurines, sllverplate
flatware, flOe Imens

OAK PARK FurnIture, Books,
Tools Clothes, Deco Bedroom
set Complete house
ApPOintments 248-739~1248

PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE
Entire Contents of

large Home on the
Detroit Golf Club

Frl & Sat. July 8-9, 10-4.
17581 Hamilton - W on 7
Mile, off Woodward, S on
Ponchartram, turn W on 1st
road to entrance, turn S on
Hamilton 586-662-7373

SYLVAN lAKE Movmg out of
state I 4 bdrm home filled with
antiques & mdoor & outdoor
treasures 1105 James K ( NI
of Orchard Lake off Telegraph)
July 8-10 9am-4pm

WEST BLOOMFIELD:
'ESTATE SALE

6278 Pepper Hill
July 7-9, 9am-6pm

Antique Dressers, Costume
Jewelry, Lmens, LimIted
Edition Art Work, Tools,
Kitchen & Garage Contents,
LotS of useful thmgs, some
unusual collectibles

Off Orchard lake Rd
Just N Of Maple Rd

Sal9 By Bags Included.

*WEST BLDOMFIELD*
Mahogany bdrm set, tea cart,
crystal, linens, treadmill,
books, records, appliances,
and tons of mlsc 2160
Bordeaux Dr, off Mlddlebelt, 1
block S of Long lake The
ClOIsters Fn & Sat, 10-4pm

TERMS CASH

WESTLAND FurnIture, toys,
yard tools, etc 34277 Park-
grove, SubdiVision off Cowan,
Wildwood btwn Joy &
Warren. July 7.9, 8-5pm

AIR CDNDITIONER Multi
room, 10,000 BTU Slide wm-
dow verSion, $375/BEST

Dan (248) 388-2667

ANTIOUE BID JAR CARPETS-
IRAN Green, Rose, Navy, wool
IcoUon, very good cond
WnUen appraisal $10,000,
askmg $4,900 (248)476-8416

8EO - Brand New super pil.
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tic, WIth warranty Must selll
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED - QUEEN SIZE
Oak, 9 drawer aresser w/mlr~
ror Best Offer

, 734-422-0215

BEDROOM - Mediterranean,
queen headboard, framed mIr-
ror, 2 nIght stands, 2 dressers,
$250 734-354-0223

BEDRDDM ENSEMBLE 9 ft
mirrored headboard wi Ilte
bndge + end cabmets, dresser
wi round mIrror, paid $2500
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER,w/
back~ht shelves, paId $850 All
washed fmlsh, like new, Best
offerl PINBALL, Gottlieb
Gladiator, $1200 firm
Bnghton 248-761-3467 after 4

9EDROOM FURNITURE
Chest of drawers, dresser
w/hutch, dark wood $300
734-261-7893734-934-1188

BEDROOM SET Kmg ArmOIre,
6 drawer dresser, large head-
board wi light, .shelves and
drawers Paid $2100 Askmg
$7001 best must sell LIVING
ROOM SET- 7 p'ece Couch,
chair, 2 end tables, coffee
table, 2 lamps Neutral tweed
color with wood tnm $4501
best Must sell. DINING ROOM
SET-Bleached solid oak 2
leafs, 4 Side chairs, 2 end
chairs Paid $2500 Askmg
$950/ besl PAPASAN CHAIR!
STOOL wi cushions, $40
WICKER PEACOCK CHAIR w/
cushion, $25 (248) 391-2449

BEDROOM SET Thomasville
Traditional, queen bed,
armOIre tnple dresser, 2 mir-
rors, night stand, $1000

(313) 565-7063

BEDRQOM SET 6 pc
Rosewood, $300 48' round
table w/leaf & 4 chairs, $150
ThIgh Trainer, like new, $50
Corner entertamment center,
$20 Singer Sewing Machine,
$30 (734) 262-2757

SWAP-N-SHOP
flEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

For Information, Call
810- 744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For BUY8rs
Sellers:

BOTH OAYS
for $15

6383 E. CDurl St.
BurtDn, MI 48509

7100 Eslale Sales G
A CLASSIC ESTATESALE
Thurs, 2.7 Fn.Sat, 10-3

2 blks W of Telegraph, go N
off 9 Mile to 23777 Edinburgh

www.classlce$tate.net

IRIS KAUFMAN
248.626-6335

JAMES AOElSON
248-240-3269

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
Fri..Sat,

July 8-9,10-4pm
322 Wlmbleton

In Blrmmgham, off the
east-side of Woodward,
N 01 Maple (15), take
Wlmbleton to address
"Designer's Home

Filled wllh
Wonderlul Itemsl"

WEBER DIGITAL
BLACK LACQUEREO
BABY GRANO PiANO
• entertamment unit •
armOire. breakfront.
sectJOnal sofa
beautiful chairs, table,
chaIse • unusual
fireplace screen & urn

perfume bottle
collectIon. white
canopy bed & chast -
several desks
outdoor furmture •
designer girls &
women's clothes •
LOTS OF LARGE
FRAMEO POSTERS &
OTHER ART
designer accessories

A GREAT SALE!
By Everything Goes
FrllSat July S-9, 10-4
1431 WASHINGTDN RD.

Rochester Hllis - take
Tlenken Rd, E off
Rochester Rd, 1 1/2 ml to
Washmgton Rd turn left
Antique & Traditional Sale

Wm Knabe & Co
Rosewood gr~nd plano,
1940 room size Persian
Royal Sarouk rug, antique
European all paintings,
pnnts & etchings Antique
library table, desk, drop-
leaf & gateteg tables,
Chests, chairs, carved
tables, atc 4 Berke dmmg
chairs, carved headboard,
games table & chairs, Baker
sofa group, French & wlOg
arm chairs, dIning set by
Karges, king bedroom set,
Fostona, crystal, sterlmg &
silver, Beleek, crockery,
pewterware, candlesticks,
lmens, chma, glassware,
Royal Daultons, copp~r,
candelabra, & cuno Items
Gravely tractor & more

Onlce 249-855-0053

ANOTHER BERNARD DAVIS
ESTATESALE 313-837-1993

HUGE ESTATESALE

15B2 Alfred
Detroit Eastern Market Disl.
Btwn. Orleans and Riopelle.

Friday - Sun. July 8-fO, 2005
Fri, 10-4. Sat. 8.5,

Sun. 12.4,

1990 Chrysler Maserat" 280
SE Mercedes Benz, Motor
home, Art and more Art, Black
art, Crystal accessones,
Partner deSk, Lot of lamps,
Mahogany Piano, Hand made
wool rugs, Art Deco sofa,
console table and coffee table,
Mirrors, Settee, Chandelier,
Mahogany cablnat, Round
Drum table, Upholstery sofa
beds Afncan Bust of a man
Pottery Porcelain, High back
sofa, Lale 1700 s pmewood
cabmet Round mahogany
dmlng table w/4 leafs, Maple
wood dmmg table 5 side
chairs and 2 arm chairs,
Vmtage clothes and hand
bags, Chippendale style cbalr,
Clothes closet, Mmk coats,
Hand made comforter\
Refrigerator, Microwave, Five
chandeher from The RlVena m
Vegas, Art deco table w/8
chairs, Vintage cabmet, unen,
Silver, Chma, Woven basket,
and MUCH-MUCH MORE!!!

Appraisers & liqUidators
for 45 Yrs In Metro Area

30530 Fox Club Dr.
Farmington Hills.

Off of 13 Mlfe, W_ of Drake,
Hunters POlnte,Sub_

Fr!. & Sat.
July B & 9, 2095

9am-5pm.

Glass top dmmg table
w/chalrs, Server, curio cabinet
Console tables, Custom made
rug, Glass floor clockf Robert
Lent prmts SIgned, Coffee
Table w/brass base Art by
local artist, King bed waif unit
dresser and chest, Corner
entertainment uml, Book case
Lamps, Black -Leather bar
stools, Washer & Dryer, and
MUCH-MUCH MORE!!!

BEVERLY HILLS
July 8th & 91h, 10-4pm
16927 Beverly Rd AntIques,
collectibles, & househOlds,
Amencana Estate Sales, see
markblondy com for details,

(248) 739-4197,
(7355)

Absolutely Free •

Antlqnes/Collecllbles ED
FEMALE CATS 2 Calico, 7 yrs
old Children allergiC

(734) 421-3468

A JULY SALE
Friday, July 1 through

Sunday, July 17
Now IS the time to SAVEl
BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BAR-
GAINS on our entIre Inventory
of quality antiques and Vin-
tage collectibles A minimum
10% discount on EVERY-
THING pnced $1 or more -
pius, addltlonal discounts In
some booths and showcases
up to 30% off (cash or check,
excludes previously dIscount-
ed speClaHagged and red.
lined Items) Shop early for the
best selectIOn Closed July 4

The Great Midwestern
ANTIOUE EMPDRIUM

5233 DIXie Hwy Waterford
AGE-DLD UTICA

ANTIDUES MARKET
JULY 9-10

K of C grounds - 21 Mile Rd
1 Mile East of Van Dyke

100 sol DEALERS
Sat 7-6 Sun 8-4
Admission $51-800-653~6466
ANTIQUE & GARAGE SALE
Must sell I Ready to deal
27490 Ten Mile Rd,
Farmington Hills Btwn
Mlddlebelt & Inkster Thur,
Frl & Sat 8-4 PM

Antique Estate Sale
See EverythIng Goes
ad m section 7100

In today s newspaper
AN11QUE SALE 10 Rlbars
Barn July 8, 9 & 10 Fn, Sat,
Sun, 9-5 Pnmltlves, HOOSier
Cupboard, tables, railroad
signs, cupboards, chairs, etc
Garden art, lOTS OF SMALLS
655 Forest, Plymouth, W of
Main S of Ann Arbor Trail

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calfs, estate
and pnvate sales and Internet
sties Insurance and Estate
appraIsals We are also lookmg
to purchase Fine chma, crys-
tal, Silver, all pamtlngs, furni-
ture, costume and flOe Jewelry

Memher of ISA
515 S lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sal 11-6248-399-2608
VISit .our webSIte

www.delglUdlceantlques corn

• ESTATE'
AUCTION

Sat. - July 9 - 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Antiques/Collectibles
Glassware/Furmture

Household Items
Outdoor Items

Cash/MCNlsa
AmExiDlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

ODOrs Open 5pm

J,C, Auction Services
734-451-7444

IcauctlOnserVlces com

AuctIOn Sales •

When looking to
buy or sell a IiOme

cheek us out!
We wrwk foryrJU!
~&l£t_
ClaSSified Advertising

DRESSER - OAK
W/Serpmtme Top & Oak Ice
Chesl 248-651-5171

SERVICES

HUSKYMETALROOFINGfor
Mobiles Modularand Homes
Reroofingor New Conslruc-
ten CompletedJobormatenal
only NewCool Colorswill130
year paint warranty 1-800.
380-2379

PIONEER POLE SLOGS
30'»I0'x10 $819000 12'x10'
All MetelSlider,36. Entrance,
12Colors 2x6' TrusS9SMate-
nalAndLabor,FreeQuotes,#1
CompenyIn Michigan 1-800-
292-0679

Our Classified
Department is
ready to take

your ad at
7:00a.m.

800.579-SElL

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classffied ad offering
owr 16 mllhoncirculabonand
4 2 millionreaders Plusyour
ad WIllbe placedon MlCtugan
Press Assoclabons websda
Contact this newspaper for
details

REACH3 5 MILUONMichigan
readersWith a 2 x 2 displayed
for only $999 - -Contact!illS
newspaperfordetails

Meetmgs &: Seminars •

PAPERBACKS UNLIMITED
large bookstore gOIng out of
business Everything on salel

most books 60% off Fixtures
& shelves cheap I 9am-9pm,
Man-Sat, 9am.4pm SUA
22634 Woodward Ave,
Ferndale, Ml 48220 Call

248-546-3282

FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HEALTH CARE

WOMEN'S CAREER
SYMPDSIUM

MetLife@
Troy Marriott, 200 West Big

Beaver Road, Troy, MI 48084
Tuesday, July 12, 2005,

7-9PM
RSVP 0 Koczara ,

800-638-1186 exl 107
MetLife IS an Equal

Opportunity Employer
1050510vh

(exp0507)(MI)MLlC-lD
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long.haUIJOlls Homeweekly
Greal miles. Newesl trucks
QuesbOnIS WhyNol? Hearl-
land Express1-800.441-4953
wwwheertlandexpressoom

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route
Includes 30 machines and
caRdy All for $9,995 Call 1.
800.814.6412

AFFORDABLE HEALTH
CAREI$30.$149amonthfam-
lIyl JncludlngMe<llcalDenial,
VISionandmorelEveryoneac-
ceptedWeWillmeetor bea!all
oompe!JtorsratesGuarantee<ll
1-800-5204959

BUILDING SALEI 'Rock
Bottom Pncesl" Final Clear.
ancel 20xaO Now $2900
30x40 $5170 4Ox50 $6380
40xao $10700. 50x100
$15,244 Man,.Others Ends!
acce~nes oplronaJ Pioneer
1-800-668-5422

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!
Kayak Pools IS looking for
demohomesltesto displayour
Virtually "Maintenance Free'
KayakPool Savelhoussndsol
$$$ Withlhls unIqueopportun.
ty Call Newill 800-31-KAYAK
DlscountCode52.2-L15

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800-579-7355

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes With pnme locations
available nowl Under $9,000
mVestment reqUIred Call taU
Iree (24-7) 800-668-9569

EARN $4375,00 WEEKLYI
Processmg SImple E-malls
onhnel $25 per Emall sentI
Answer SImple surveys
onlmel $2500-$7500 per
surveyl Free government
granlsl $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome com
Amazing Income Opportunity.
Save homes from foreclosure
Help people and make money
Call linda Morrell at

1-800-283-2563, exl 8065

GOT GOJJ? Top earners make
over 70K/month 5K/month
attainable by 3rd month Dnnk
& grow nchl 888-623~2923
(recording)

Make up to $12000 In 45
days No personal sellmg
FleXible hours Easy busmess
Free CD Get your copy at
wwwcash22formulacom

1-800-514-1406

Real Estate Riches Free
Trammg-Spltt Profits I Calf
today and you II also get a
Free Multiple Streams of
Income eBook 24 hr rec
msg 877-212-9726

Stop! Your money IS herel
Make $1000 s automatically
without sellmg ProfeSSionals
close all the sales for you Call
(800) 704-7344 ext 8204-BF
$1995 00 Start up
wwwEffortlesslncomecom

Tulormg (I)

Vending Route. Professional
eqUipment and locatIOns
Coke/lays/Mars/Water, all
sizes Financing available
w!$7,500 down

877-843-8226 (B02002-37)

CERTIFIED ELEMENTARY
TEACHER

Speclahzmg m multI-sensory
approach to readmg Will take
K-Adult Call Janet,

248-788-1527

Personals 8>
INVENTORS-PRODUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. DaVison IS lookmg
for new or Improved product
Ideas or inventIOns to pre-
pare/present 10 corporatIOns
for licenSing Free information
package 1-800-544-3327

TARGET 10 MILLION HDMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your Product or service tQ;
approximately 10" millIOn
households In North Amenca s
best suburbs by plaCing your
claSSIfied ad mover 800 sub-
urban newspapers Just like
thiS one Only $995 (USO) for
a 25 word ad One phone call,
one InVOIce, one payment Ad
copy Is subject to publisher
approval Call the Suburban
ClaSSIfied Advertismg Network
at 888-486-2466

DRIVER • COVENANT
TRANSPORTRegionalRuns
AvalTable Excellent Pay &
Benefits Exp Dnyers Teams
010 & Students Welcome
Refngerated Now Available
888.MORE.PAY (1.888-667-
3729)

DRIVERS/DRIVINGSCHOOL
GRADUATESwanted TUitIOn
reimbursementNo wailingfor
trainers PassengerPoliCyNo
NYC GuaranteedHometlme
Dedicatedsm:l regionalavell-
able USATruck86fl-483-3413

ORIVERS • BUSKE LINES
TOP PAY, Top Miles Top
Companyl Owner Operators
9310$107 permltewithmany
extras CompanyDrivers 40
cpm DedicatedRuns calli-
a77 613-6365x 286

DRIVERS DID YOU HAUL
YourLastLoadfor LessThan
42CPM?OurOTRdnversstart
from40 1042 cpm,eamup 10
43 cpml Homeevery14 days
wilfl aSSignedtrucksyou lake
home Completebenefitspkg
bonuses, weekly pay paid
orienlaboneach week EOE
3 mosaxp req Ask alloutour
$O-downleaseopl1onlGall 1-
677.452-5627

HELPWANTEDwant Ie work
lor a Michigan newspaper?
Gela freeweekly.. mallJISIof
rlewspaperposrtlOAS avallaple
Sendan e-mailwith the word
SUBSCRIBEto bulle~n@mlch
Iganpressorg

LOOK! CAREER, FUTURE,
MONEY.TrainWiththe Bestto
Drivefor IheBest 16DayCOL
TrainingWllhJob Plaoemenl
lodging Included Call today
1-800398-9908

Nati6nsR~nt is one of the fastest grOWing
construction equipment <=bmpanfes in the
<:ountryl We're buildinll our brand by
b'jing the best - tor prke. selection and
service_ We have an immediate opening In
Ot1r Novi, Mt market for an experienced
Ouside Sale Representative. We offer a
superior compensation plan and benefits
to match I

48595 Grand River Avenue
Novi, MI48374

" Fax: 248/348-0916 ~
" mi6west(areers@NationsRent.com

~ EOE

'Ie,

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

ChJldcare SerVlCes- A
blcensed""""''''= ____

Childcare/Baby-Sliling 1ft
Services ..,

Day Care Openings In my
Redford home Great rates
Fun, safe environment Meals
mCluded 734-968-6153

Chlld"re Needed G

NANNY Wlfl Care for your
child mfant-4 years Full or
Part time In my home or
yours 9 Mile & Mlddlebelt
Area Great References Caff
Helen 248-477-3475

EMPLOYMENT

.... ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS.... RefinanCll& use
yourhomes equityfor anypur-
pose Land Contracl& Morl-
gage Payoffs,HomeImprove.
ments Debt ConsohdabOll,
PropertyTaxesCashavailable
for Good, Bad,or UglyCredltl
1-800-246-8100 Anybmel
UMed Mortgage ServIces
wwwumsmortgagecom

Eldery Care & a
Asslstafll:e W

EducallOn/lnslrucllon •

FAMILY SEEKING Child care
provider for 9 month old, 1
dayl wk, references reqUIred

(248) 4B8-1164

NANNY seeking lOVing &
dependable part-time, after
school care for 2 children In
West Bloomfield Must be
non.smokmg, own trans-
portatIOn Nanny experience
reqUired, college student pre-
ferred, references reqUired
August start date
Caff Eves 248-926-2490

NANNY NEEDED Part time for
two chIldren In Bloomfield,
startmg August 2

(248) 745-3755
NANNY NEEDED In Novi
hume for 6 & 2 yr aIds Must
be exp & non smoker 7am-
4pm M-F Pay negotiable

(248) 374-9838

NANNY/HDUSE MANAGER
Needed Full time, year-round,
730-630 lor 2 !l"rls (8 & 10)
Errands, housekeepmg laun~
dry Must have dependable car,
non-smokmg, Spamsh speak-
109 a plus KIm, 248-432-1235

MATURE CHRISTIAN
Woman FleXible schedule 15
Years expenence. Sklffed
References 734-425-3925

Fmanclal SerlJll:es •

EARN DEGREE onlma from
home *Buslness, -Paralegal,
*Computers, Job placement
assIstance Computer & fman-
clal aid If qualify 866-858-
2121
wwwtldewatertechonllne com

ALL TYPESOFMORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNERLOANS!Re-
finenclng BIll Consolldabons
Home Improvemen~ Bacl<
Taxes,Any Credll PUrcl1ases,
ForeclosuresFastcash Clos.
IngslAnytlmel1-800-811-3766
AccessMorlijagel

S$CASHS$Immediate cash
for StructuredSettlementsAn.
nUltlesLaw SuitsInheritances
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows J G. Wenlwortll_#1 1-
(aOO)794-731D

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATELOANSAND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS
Fast Fulldlng PrMl!e Money
Homes Land All Properly
Types $10000 to $500000
Any Crecht,Arrj Reason,Deal
DirectlywllhDeCISionMaker 1-
BOO-837-6166, 248-335-6166
allan@drdanleisandsoncom

BusmessOPportunities.

15CANDIDATESNEEDEDfor
Truck Dnvlng Training Train
m Michigan 20 Day Program
PlacementAvailableAmerican
TruckDriVingSol1oolCali Sh-
anlel Todsyll8()(J-999-8012or
wwwyourfulureslartsherecom

FREE CASH GRANTS For
20051 Never repay For per-
sonal billS! Home bUYlngl
School I New busmessl
$5,000-$500,000 LIVe opera-
orsl Calf NOW!

1-800-860-2187 exl #99

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
2005! Never repay! For per-
sonal billS, school, new blJSI~
ness $49 BILLION left
unclaimed from 2004 Live
operators

1-800-785-6360 exl #61

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machmes & candy All for
$9,995 800-893-1185

FREE CASH GRANTB $50,DOB
2005! Never repay I For per-
sonal bIlls, schOOl, new bUSI-
ness $49 BILLION left
unclaimed from ~004 live
operators

1-800-856-9591 Ext #80
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Observer & Eccentric I Thursday July 7, 2005

Based out of our Birmingham office,
thiS position prOVides support for
outside classified real estate sales,
High school diploma or eqUivalent
reqUired, Associate's degree
preferred, with 6 months to one year
general office experience, Excellent
customer service, communication,
organization and computer skills are
essentiaL We offer a great work
environment plus excellent benefits,

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

Full Time Sales Assistant

-----
REAL ESTATE

G~ (*J~.,

OSCODA SENIOR CONQ().
MINIUMSITile need to have
low COlt qllaJlty housl1l9
and services available to se-
nIors espeCially Ihose who
heve lost their spouse or
live alone ISveryeVident80
condominiumurnls deSigned
forsingleSernorliVingarenow
In the ProcflSSof beingcreated
In Oscoda The common arne-
nmas IncludeLaundryRoom
FitnessRoom,Movl8Theater
ComputerRoom C2rd PleYlng
Room& Lounge,FamilyRoom
Arts& CraftsRoom,a Dayllf!l9
Managerand a Maintenance
Man plus21/2 acresto create
-The Senior Gardens' WIII1
pricesas lowas$56,000lhlsIS
01'/8 of Ihe finest mostelegant
and eaaily affordableSemor
CruzencondodevelopmentsIn
aU ofN E MichiganComund
SeeOscodaSeniorCondo's.
YOIl will be Impressad
Northern MIchigan Realty
1.aOO,3B6.7133

Position Wanted •

E~VELOPES 1000 • $7000
Receive $7 for every envelop
stuffed with our sales materl
al Guaranteed! Free Informa
tiQn (24 hrs) Recording

1-800-505-7860 ext 411

H~LP WANTED Eam Extra
Income assembling CD case
from home No expenenc
njcessary 1-800-267-3944
ext 119 wwweasywork
gfeatpay com Not valid In NO
SD, WI Or MD,
Hiring for 2005 Posta
P,slllons '$1620-$58/HR
"Federal hire with full benefIts
.No expenence necessary
*Green card a K
Gall 1-866-329-0801 ext 3DO

!!Jrlng lor 2005 Posta
r'osllonall $17 50
$5900+/Hour Full benefJts
Paid trarnlng & vacations No
expeflence necessary Green
Card OK

1-666-329-0801 exl750

Movie extras, actors, mod.
els' Make $100-$300/day No
eJl:p reqUired, FT/PT AU looks
needed! 800-341-0798

Now hiring for 2005 posta
p@sltions $1750-$59 OO+/hr
~I benefits/paid trammg &

!t1005No expenence nec.
ry l-BOO-584-1775

eference #4500,
Pastal Jabs 2005 .....
$17 39-$39 OO/hr accepting
c~ls 7 days a week Green
card OK Federal hlre/full ben-
eftts OJT available 888-543-
3125 pubhc ann 9130

SECRET SHDPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatIOns Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Training provided, fleXIble
hours Emall reqUIred

1-800-5B5-9024 ext 6333

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
Exciting weekly paycheckl
Written guaranteel 11 year
nationwide company now hlr-
mgl Easy work sendmg out
our SImple one page brochurel
Free postage, supplies I
Awesome bonusesll FREE
INFORMATION, CAll NOW"

1-800-242-0363 exl 4200

WEEKLY $BOO INCOME pos-
Sible mallmg our promot!oijal
circulars Supplies provided
No advertlsmg Work 100%
from home ThiS IS the REAL
DEAL Call 1(70B) 231-7373
(24 hours) Earmngs guaran-
teed Offer not valid m MD

Please submit resume to:

(preferred) emall: empioyment@oe.homecomm.net

The ObselVer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd,livonia, MI 48150

Fax: 734-953-2057

IlleasereferenceJobcode SA

- CLUTTER NO MDREI
Ull you need your garage,
basement, closets cleaned
ol)t? Call for free estimate,
;" 734-844-1862

"RUSECLEANING- 15 years
~.P8nence, non-smokmg De-
pendable Exc references Cal!
,l]1qa (734) 751-0064

;: '(734) 261-5961

!AZ1LlANWDMAN Exp,
~/fent references, lookmg
.home or office to clean

~"esl., (734) 306-7286

",,'........

ble Setting in my llcen-*A Redford home Meals,
Q'lAfts:, pre-school program
OPR cert 17 yrs exp Very
c!~an home (313) 255-0466

" '811, \
cI "

J"" ,

o "

,,
I

,J

http://www.classlce$tate.net
http://www.delglUdlceantlques
mailto:mi6westareers@NationsRent.com
mailto:empioyment@oe.homecomm.net
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have a:~
gara~esale. "

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, July 7, 2005

Not only will people give you money, we'll give ~
you a FREE pizza, and a FREEtrip to the
movies. It's all in your FREEGarage Sale Kit.
Call us today!

THE
@bserver &i:ttentric

NEWSPAPERS

LOOKING FOR
SOME ROOM
TO RUN? Jf)
~O"'Chec~~Ullhe
~ {~ Real Estate

li~tinBs in your
.Observer &":,, "

<> ":>tl ..

Eccentric ';
Classifieds! "

.QE08315093 EPS

Place your ad early enough to allow receIpt of garage sale kit by U.S. Mail
(Normally 3 bUSiness days)

NEED MONEY?
GOT STU FF?~~~ttn~~~;tuse

eal~-800-579-7355

Our
Classified

Department
Is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800.579.SELL

'1
(7355)I'-

" ,"

~

REWARD
LOST CAT

Small long haIr
fema e- stnped Tabby,
mixed tones Browns &
blacks, whIte mouth, neck
& paws, green eyes 5 Mile
& Inkster Roads, last seen
May 21 Please call wI any
slghtlngs Reward for safe
return (313) 387-9555

MEET GRANNY!
a seven-year-old black
Labrador Retnever mIx
Granny ISa wonderful,
well-mannered lady She IS
playful and fhendly but
knows when to settle down
She loves attentIon but can
cope on her own as well.
Granny ISeverythmg you
could want III a companlOn.

There are many benefIts to adoptmg an adult dog
lIke Granny She has outgrown her puppy phase and
ISnet hyper, she ISmore than likely housetramed
and she IS already spayed so she can go home the
day of adoptIon

~-~- - To adopt Granny _.-,- ,~
VISIT THE

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care

Westland
734-721-73QO

michi anhumane.or

www.hometownlife.com

Pel Suool"s •

Losl & Found Pels G
DOG - FOUND

6/29/05 at 7 Mlle/Lathers
Area Male Boston TerrIer

Call 248-777-8413
DOG ~ LOST Betsy, Shl-zu mIX,
female Black, whlte & grey
Very short haIrcut Pnnted col-
lar White front legs & chest,
white back legs, 16 Ibs, 10
yrs old DiabetiC needs med~
Icatlon Proctor & Sheldon, S
Canton, July 3, 9pm 734-398-
6622, 734-664-0076. 734-
326-7030 (ask for Dave M )
FOUND: COON HOUND MIX,
BlaCk & tan, male, neuteres, 4
yrs, old. Grand River &
Mlddlebelt If not claimed,
needs good home Call (248)
478-5400
LOST: COCKER SPANIEL Tanl
caramel 10 yr old male
Washy' Handicapped child s
pet July 3, John Hlx &
Cherry HIli area 734-326-
8087 REWARD"
LOST: PIT BULL MIX, short
hair, tan, 6 mo old, approx
40 Ibs Southfleld/12 Mile
area No collar, Reward

313-732-5792

POODLES - STANDARD, AKC
PUPPies Dews, wormed,
docked tall, guarantee $600
and Uo (810) 667-3555

DOG KENNEL
4 x 8" GalvaOlzed Steel, col-
lapsIble $350 or Best Offer

248-615-4220

Birds & FIS~ •

PARROTT ACCESSORtES
T{lwer, T Stands & Toys

248-651-5171

Dogs G

DRUM SET Pearl Export 6
drum set, black, Includes
Throne, peddle and Cymbal
holder, no hlghhat or cyrn~
bals Excellent condItion

$485 - 734-4555576
GRAND PIANO. Kawai grand
plano, 7 ft 4 mches, excelleNt
maintenance (son IS techni-
cian) Former plano teacher s
$12,500 734-522-4965

Grand Piano by Knabe
See Everything Goes ad In
section 7100 todays paper

ORGAN Hammond Organ
A102, good condition,
works and sounds great.
Same sound as B3 mode[l
$1800 - 734-261-2999

PIANO Vivace, brand new
baby grand, Black MOVing,

$8000
(248) 701-1333

PIANO - Baldwln/Howard With
bench, 1 owner, exc condi-
tion, $795 734-464-9312
PIANO Techlnlcs DIgItal,
Model SX~PR900C In a slmu~
lated Cherry finish Like new
Movmg to Hawau Paid $7000
Asking $1,800 248-910-1558
or 808-250-3153

SAXOPHONE - SOPRANO
Wanted to buy

No Student Models Please
586-786-0442

STIENWAY Perfect mahogany
console, wI rare matchmg
chair Call Ron

(248) 685-0961 ext 224

Soorllng Goods e

BOXER ~ to good home
Bnndle, female, spade, 4 yrs ,
all shots, AKC, lovmg tramed
MOVing can t take

248-835-4403
COLLIE RESCUE - See Us
Saturday, July 9th, PetSmart
10 NorthVille,

(877) 299-7307
wwwcoilierescue com

LABRAOOOOLES eKC regIs-
tered, 2 wks Chocolate, Tan &
81ack $1000-$1400 Roch-
ester Hills 248.722.1163
MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS AKC,
Champion lines Bred for tem-
perament 9 Weeks All shots
$800 734-536-0473

GAVE UP HUNTING, TOOK UP
LOAFING - All these deer
nfles are prH 968 models
Ruger 44 magnum sporter
stock, carbine, $400
Wmchester Model 100, semi-
auto, 308, $375 Marlin 35,
lever action w/Bushnel Scope,
$385 Please leave message

(734) 466-4335
POOL TABLE BrunSWick, gaily
return, 1 lOch slate Exc cond
Treadmill (734) 306-7997
WEIGHT PLATES & HOLDER
Total Weights - 2051~s. $100

Also FISH FINDER
Eagle SupraPro Portable $60

734-730-3108

t

MIscellaneous For ..
Sale ,.

MOWER Gravely PRO-50
Commercial Mower, 50 Cut,
15HP Kohler, Very Good
CondItion $1,850

734-424-2945

Lawn, Garden Matenal G

AIR CONDITIONER
Kenmore/Sears 18,000 btu,
Window umt 4 1/2 years old
Works great ReqUires 220
volt $275/best 248~353-
2266-W 313-534-0769-H
BILLIARDI POOL TABLE 8 ft ,
pro series, 3 piece, 1 In slate,
solid wood, leather pockets,
NEW, boxed Retail $5,250,
sell $1,975 (734) 732-9338

LION SEASON TICKETS
1 yr, 3 per game
10 games, row 10

(248) 561-3327
Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem I Buya new
computer now/pay for It later
New computers, laptops from
$20/mont~ Call

1-800-311-1542

RED HOUSE BRICK
$100, you haul
(248) 444-8491

Vlagra $5.00, ClatlS $6 25
why pay more? We have the
lowest pnced refllls,and free
shlpplngll 1-866.402-5400

WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY

Dnl1 Press, bane! saw, 12
double sander, wood shaper,
& table saw Exec cond,

(248) 476-4572

DRUM SET • 5 piece With
cymbals, & new set of
Silencers, black, OlympIC by
Premier, $375/best

CRAFTSMAN RIDING TRAC-
TOR 17 HP, 42 deck, Kohler
engine wI bagger, mulcher,
thatcher, & lawn sweeper,
$1500 (248) 486-1861
JOHN DEERE GATOR 2004
Power dump, trail package,
excellent condition, $6250

248-561-9351
LAWN MOWER Craftsman,
self~propelled, 6 75 hp 1 yr
old Exc cond Asking $250

SOLD
RIDING LAWN MOWER

Used 2 months, like new, 31
InC~, $550 (248) 476-4044

Hosollal/MedlCal tf!'IiI
EqUipment W

Lawn Garden & Snow a
EqLl1pment ....,

Musical Instruments •

BED, QUEEN ADJUSTABLE
w/wlreless remote & motors
$250 (248) 661-6BB8

WHEELCHAIR
Motonzed New In January

313-673-1984

D. J. SET UPS For sale \2)
Computenzed and regu ar
lights, mUSIC, must sell
Negotiable 734-665~8875

Office Furniture, Shelving,
CUbicles, some machmery
30927 Schoolcraft, LIVOnia
Sat 9.6 Sun 1.6 Man 9-6

Bicycle recumbent. Custom
bUilt Ilghtenmg cycle Chair
type seat w/steenng & brakes
located beside seat QUick
release wheels Built for per-
son 5' 6' or under $425

(248) 668-0021

BUSiness & Office ..
EqUipmenl W

BICycles •

OIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE including Installation &
delivery Programmmg as low
as $29 99 per month Disable
your cable todayl Call for
details 1.800.230.1639 or
wwwsatellite-connection com

ExerCise/Fitness _
EqUipment W

TR£ADMILL Century, heavy
duty motor for profeSSIonal
use Very good Cond Paid
$3000 Asking $700 248-910-
1558 or 808-250-3153

SWIMMING POOL - 24 ft
round, above ground, Incllad-
der, 100 vvatt Intake/return fil-
ter You take down
$250/best 734-525-4588

Electronics/AudIO! ..
Video W

Alldiondates: Exhibition Hours
Friday, fuly 8th Thumlay, lune 30th." .. ", .." .. """,12:OOpm 8:30pm

at 6:30pm Friday,luly 1st" .."",,,, " .... " "" ..9'30am.S: 30pm
Saturday, Jply 9th Saturday, Iuly 2nd."""",,,,,,,, Cltned for the holiday

at ll:OOam Tuesday, luly 5th",,,, .. ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..9:30am 5: 30pm
Sunday, July 10th wednesday,luly6th"",,, ... ,,'''' .. " ....9:30am 8' 30pm

at noon Thursdaf luly 7th""",,, " ..".'" """,9:30am.S, 30pm
FREEVAUTPARKINli "Note that we are not open for exhibition on Monday

'AlLSALEDAlEI FREEPARKING WEDNESDAY EVENiNG EXHIBiTION
VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOG ON OUR WEBSITE: FEATURING THE ESTATE OF
SARRAH WOOD, GROSE ILE, MI, INCLUDING AMERICAN ANTIQUES, THE
ESTATE OF LAWRENCE J WIERZBICK, POSTERS &: CELEBRm' AUTOGRAPHS
FROM A BLOOMFIELD HilLS COLLECTOR, ARCHAIC CHINESE ARTIFACTS
FROM A LOCAL COLLECTION
FIN£ ART: GELATIN SilVER PRINTS BYALFRED EISENSTAEDT, CARL MYDANS
&: PULITZER PRIZE WINNING WWII PHOTOGRAPHER JOE ROSENTHAL, LOUIS
ICART GRAPHICS, PAINTINGS BY RUFUS FAIRCHILD ZOGBAUM, SIMON
HANTAI, MYRON BARlOW PIERRE CORNU, BASILE DE LOOSE, SCULPTURES
BYHARRYBERTOIAEMMANUELFREMIET
18TH.lOTH C, FURNITURE & DECORATIONS: HEPPLEWHITE SET OF DINING
CHAIRS, ENGLISH TilT-TOP SUPPER TABLE, LOUIS XVI STYlE CARVED SALON
SET, LOUIS XV STYlE SH OF FOUR SIDE CHAIRS, PAIR OF lEADED &: STAINED
GLASS WINDOWS, VICTORIAN SECRETARY DESK PORCELAIN OF PARIS
BISQUE &: BRONZE BUST OF MARIE ANTOINETTE, ROOKWOOD POTTERY
VASE BY SALLIE COYNE, CRANBROOK POTTERY &: SILVER, GEORG JENSEN-
STERLING 'COSMOS' COFFtE SET BY JOHN ROHDE, INTERNATIONAL 'LORD
ROBERT' AND REED &: BARTON TEA SETS, &: FLATWARE SETS BY
INTERNATIONAL, WATSON, ALVIN FINE PORCELAINS &: CERAMICS
INCLUDING COPELAND SPODE, WEDGWOOD, MEISSEN AND OTHERS,
MINTON 'DAINTY SPRAYS' DINNER SERVICE
OF SPECIAL INTEREST: WORLD WARS PATRIOTIC POSTERS, DETROIT TIGERS &:
RED WINGS MEMORABILIA, A LARGE SELECTION OF FIREARMS, FINE JEWELRY,
19TH C fRENCH TAPESTRY ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS, INCLUDING A
MALAYER PERSIAN CARPET

CATALOG AVAIWlf IN GAlURY FOR $25. OR $10 POSTAGE PAID

?l1~

,c;Z)'L.>:lt:u(h'/f~-----------------
AUCTION AT THE GALLERIES

409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone' (313) 963 6255 Fax' (313) 963 8199

(Across (rom tlle Ren (en) www.dumouchclles.com

fiNE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

HOT SPRINGS
"CLASSIC SPA"

Works perfect, $2850,
Call Renee (248) 212-8978

HOT TUB 2005 New, advanced
hydrotherapy, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200, sac-
"flCe $3875 (734)732-9338

,Pools, Soas Hol Tu~s G

www.lwmetownlife.com

REFRIGERATOR, Kenmore,
21 7 cu ft, bottom freezer
white, auto Ice maker, auto
defrost, energy efficient 4
yrs old Very good condition
$700 248-865-2919
REFRIG ERATOR-AMANA
white, 20 cubic ft, bottom 6
cu ft freezer drawer, Ice maker,
custom kItchen cabinet panel-
Ing capable Fully paId mainte-
nance agreement In effect S
Lyon $750 248-437-9303
WASHER ~Maytag & Electric
dryer-GE, used 5 years, stored
10 years, $200 both Kitchen
table $25 248-650-3863

WASHER & GAS DRYER
KItchen Aid Superba, off
whtte, $250 Massage Table,
$75 (248) 596-9956
WASHER & GAS DRYER
Kenmore Elite, white, heavy
duty, 3 years old, exc cond ,
$350 734-425-4091

WHIRLPOOL
WASHER & DRYER
like new, $250 ea

(248) 752-2829

MOVing Sales GGarage Sales G
BERKLEY Sat, 7/9, 9 30am to
3 3Qpm NO EARLYBIRDS"1l1
Multi Family Sale mcludes
typical and Unique Items .
electrOnics, computer equip'
ment, Household Items,
books, air conditIOners, etc
2328 Oakshlre, W of
Coolidge, N of 11 Mile

BEVERLY HILLS FRIDAY
ONLY 8-31 Everything from
collectIbles to kl{\'s stuff
32217 Orchard Way Ct , W off
Lahser between 13 & 14 MIle

BIRMINGHAM Benefits Make
A Wish TV's, sportmg goods,
gIrls clothIng, toys, mIse, 1615
Latham St N of 14, & W of
Southfield July 8, 9-3pm

BIRMINGHAM July 8-9, 9-
1pm 711 Abbey, btwn 15 &
16 Mile & Adams &
Woodward Household, furOl-
ture, tools & more

8IRMINGHAM 215 POODlelon,
July 7 & 8, 8.30am~5pm.
Hummels, gold & SIlver lewel~
ry, pocket watches, antiques,
clocks, nautical, Hamms,
Budweiser & more

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
5741 Blandford Road, Quartan
& Telegraph July 7-9 Lots of
good stuff, come earlyl

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 509, &
5114 Forest Way, W of
Telegraph, S of Lone Pine
July 8 & 9, 9-4pm Clothes,
Furniture, TVs, VCRs & more

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4 family
garage sala Furniture, anti-
ques, etc Sat July 9, 9.2
5560 Franklin Rd Btwn
Maple & Quartan

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
Huntington Valley

Neighborhood Garage Sale
Fn.Sat 9-3

14 Mile & Cranbrook

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
GARAGE SALE T~urs (717) &
Fn (7/8) 9am-4pm and Sat
(7/9) 9am-120m All In good
condition Clothes, electron-
ICS, furniture, baby and
household Items 734
Yarmouth, Bloomfield Village

CANTON Lots of household
Items & Furniture Fn & Sat
9-4pm 374 Merion Dr FaIrway
Pmes at Pheasant Run Canton
Center & Cherry HIli

Garage Sales G
CANTON Fn-Sat. July 8 & 9,
9-2pm 244 Menon Dr Cherry
HIli & Canton Ctr Couch &
match 109 SWivel rocker
Clothes, books, toys, mlsc
CLARKSTON Huge MOVing
Sale Flscher/Pekyl Appliances,
furmture, 86lmcoln Town Car,
go-cart, kitchen Items,
camper, anythmg you can
Imagme. Fn, Sat & Sun July
8,9& 10, 9.5 80170verpme
Dr Reese/Holcomb
DETROIT 24755 Fnsbee, 4
houses off Five POints, btwn 7
& 8 Mile Sat, July 9, 8am.
4pm NO CLOTHES, mostly
dishes, kItchenware, col-
lectibles, books. misc.
FARMINGTON HILLS Mull,-
Family Fn.Sat ,9-5pm 23350
Barfield, W/Mlddlebelt, SlTen
Tools, clothes, household
Items, trampotlne & more

FARMINGTON HILLS
GARAGE SALE -719 & 7110, 9
~ 4 pm Women s clothing &
access, household Items,
snow thrower, artwork, books,
more 35660 Vicksburg, N of
12 Mile, W of Drake Rd , enter
sub on Gettysburg Rd

FARMINGTON HILLS 39029
Lancaste, N 13, E Haggerty
Jewelry, men Iwomen'
clothes, shoes, books, home,
electroOlcs, mlsc Items
Thursday 717-Sunday 7/10
FERNDALE: Fri. & Sal., 8-4.

The Metropohtan Community
Church of Detroit

441 Pinecrest
btwn 8 1/2 Mile & Woodward

Selllt all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

GARDEN CITY Saturday, July
9, only 9-5pm, 28459
Beechwood, Ford Rd and
Mlddlebelt Baby stuff toys,
clothes, books, housewares,
mOVies,scrapbOOkstuff Adult
clothes Everything must go!
GARDEN CITY Thurs Fn Sat,
9~2 6443 Deering (btwn
Warren & Ford) Multi-family
sale, Furniture, kitchenware,
toys, glassware, clothing
LIVONIA GIANT SAlE' July
7th-9th, 9am.-4pm 34776
Fairfax, N of 7 Mile, W of Gill
Moving out of state, everythmg
you can ImaglOe ISfor sale

Garage Sales G
LIVONIA Multl~famlly sale
Sport eqUipment, deSigner
clothes, household Items,
treadmill 19244 Gill, Fn July
8 & Saf July 9, 9-50m

LIVONIA
July 7+9, Thurs & Frl ,9-
60m , Saf , 9-3prn, 32606 Joy
Rd General merchandise &
crafts
LIVONIA Thurs, Fn & Sat
9am-6pm 14736 Melrose,
Amish bUilt table & hutch,
Bobsey tWinS, Chnstmas dec.
oratIOns, end table & lamps
LIVONIA Garage/Estate Sale
Saturday, July 9, 9.4pm 9434
Lamont, Slot Ann Arbor Rd ,
EJof Hlx Our numbers at 8 00
am, no early birds

LIVONIA Giant Salel July 7.9,
830.5pm 38115 Richland, N
of Ann Arbor Rd, E of Hlx
Kid's stuff, Infant to 9 yrs
old, household, knick knackS,
stamglass, and much morel
Even the house IS for sale I
LIVONIA Sun through Fn 9~
514470 Yale New Items
added dally' Furniture, some
antiques, kitchen dishes, tools

LIVONIA Multi Family Garag~
Sale,18220 Floral, South of 7
Mile, between Inkster and
Mlddlebelt Thursday &
Fflday, July 7 & 8, 9am.5pm

LIVONIA Multi-family yard
sale Electromcs, household
Items, cnb, toddler bed, kids
clothes, furniture, lots of dlf.
ferent Items July 7, 8 & 9,
9-5pm 14172 Arcola
N of 96, W of Inkster
LIVONIA Sat, 7/9, 9-50m,
34463 RIchland Court W off
Stark! N of Hines Dr Baby,
maternity clothes, tools, furni-
ture, computer, bikes, toys All
profits to Breast Cancer 3 Day

LIVONIA July 7-9, 10-4
11310 Ingram S/Plymouth,
W/Mernman A little bit of
everything I Some furniture
LIVONIA MOVing Sale - 14456
Gary Lane, btwn Schoolcraft
& 5 Mile, & btwn Farmington
& Lavan, off Ellen St Stove,
dining set, TV, VCR & more
Fn & Sat, 9am-4pm
LIVONIA Thurs - Sat, 9-4
36924 Margareta, E of New.
burgh, S of 7 KId s clothes,
l).5, toys, Imens, furniture,
pictures, desks, etc

Garage Sales G
LIVONIA MultHam!ly Auto
parts, misc. household Items
16971 Pollyanna, Thurs.
Sun, 9am-5pm

LIVONIA
MULTI FAMILY

July 7-9, 9-50m 31124 W
Chicago, E off Memman,
btwn Plymouth & Joy Rd

LIVONIA: Fn & Sat 10-6,
Sun 1-515785 Green Lane,
1st street west of Inkster, N
of 5 Mile Furmture, computer
eqUipment, home office furm-
ture, clothes, toys, sports gear,
books 1990 Lmcoln Mark 6

LIVONIA: July 8, 9, 10, 9am -
6 pm 18290 Bambndge, S of
7 MIle, 1 Block E of Memman
Everything goesl Furmture,
tools, appliances, offIce, etc

NORTHVILLE
Huge Garage/Estate Sale

63 yrs accumulatIon Tons of
antiques, collectibles, furm.
ture, Christmas, linens, china,
household Items 114 West
St, 3 blks W of Center, 1st
house N off Main July 6-9,
8am'6pm No early birds

NOVI N off 8 Mile, onto
Veranda, btwn Meadowbrook
& Novi Rd July 7-9, 9-5pm ,
every weekend until sold
Furniture, plants, household

NOVI 4 Family Salel Furniture,
sports eqUip, chlldrens Items,
household odds & endsl Fn &
Sat , 9am~4pm, 24861 Daven.
port, 10 & Taft

PLEASANT RIDGE 3 family
Fn Sat, July 8 & 9 , lOam.
5pm MIllington, 1 block S of
696, W of Woodward Tons of
CDs, records, DVDs, funky
vmtage stuff, tacky art

PLYMOUTH
8889 Corinne, off Main & Joy
JllIY'8-10, 9.5PM. Lots of
goodies

PLYMOUTH July 7, 8, 9 & 10
992 Palmer Antiques, col-
lectibles, household, garden &
holiday Craft supplies, cloth-
Ing, teddy bears & Nascar

PLYMOUTH Garage Sale 3
families 741 Ann Sat &
Sun July 9 & 10, 9-6pm
Apphances, clothes & furOl~
ture

Garaoe Sales G
PLYMOUTHTag Sale, antiques,
household, cute stuff! On
Evergreen, btwn Ann Arbor
Trail & Shendan Fn, & Sat.
July 8th, July 9, 9am-5pm

PLYMOUTH
Lots of kids stuff July 7.10,

9.4pm 9314 Tavlstock,
275 & Ann Arbor Rd

PLYMOUTH Thur-Sat 9-50m
Household Items, furmture,
computer Items, baby & toys,
women's clothmg, sporting
goods 10075 Red Maple Dr

PLYMOUTH- WedgewoGd
Condos, Ann Arbor Rd , West
of Sheldon Movmg Sale July
9 furniture, antiques, chma,
& Shabby Chic furmture

PLYMOUTH: CLEAN SWEEPI
Fn ISat, 7-8, 7-9, 9-4pm
Dept 56, Snow Village, & col-
lectIbles, books, furniture,
toys, housewares 399 Ann St

PONTIAC BIg Church Garage
Sale .1410 Umverslty Dr,
(University & Oodyke Rds),
July 7, 5pm-9pm, July S,
9am-6pm, July 9, 9am'6pm

REDFORD Fn & Sat July 8-9,
9-4pm Tools, furmture, &
much more 12098 Centralia,
48239, off Beech Daly

REDFORD HUGE 4 FamIly
Yard Sale ExerCise equlp~
ment, baby Items, furniture,
nfle rack, clothes, cat condo,
holiday, household, MOREl
Fn & Sat, July 9 &10, 8am-
40m 18706 Olymola. 1 blk E
of Beech/1 blk S of 7 Mile

REDFORD Fn Sat Sun 9am ~
50m 8964 Rockland (W of
Beech Daly, N of Joy Rd)
Tools, collectibles, household
goods & clothes

REDFORD many Items m thiS
multi famIly sale Electnc stove
& much morel July 7th & 8th
9~3pm, 13012 Hemmgway
(South off Schoolcraft}

REDFORD
18265 FIVE POINTS

Sat & Sun, 10am~4pm
FurOiture, toys, some tools &
collector's Items

REDFORD - Thurs & Fn , 9-
5,11423 Nathallne, W/lnkster,
SJPlymouth Mlsc Items chll.
dren s, LP records, lawnmow-
ar, snow blower parts

Garage Sales G
REDFORD TWP. July 7-11, 9
am 9528 SOUlX, off W
Chicago, E of Inkster Priced
rlghtl Bdrm set,' lounge
chairs, end tables, mlSC
REDFORD- July 8 & 9, 8 am -
5 pm 18469 Deleware, (7
MIle & Inkster) Household
Computer Items, leather
couches, 1995 Ford Probe
REDFORD: Fn & Sat 9-5
15520 Meadowbrook (5 Mile
& Inkster) 1950's AntIques,
bdrm set, dishes, collectibles
& more

ROCHESTER
Estate sale, July 7-8-9, 10.
5pm 416 Castell All antiques
and old Items View photos

estatesalesbYlohn com
ROCHESTER HILLS 800
Mayfair Ct, S of Tlenken, W
of Adams Fn & Sat 9.5 La.
Z~Boy sofa, dance wear, dorm
furniture, computers, toys,
SkiS, bookS, clothes, mlSC

ROCHESTER HILLS Multi
Famlly Movmg Sale
FurOiture, many household
Items Washer/Dryer & Desk
Thurs & Fn, 9am.4pm
1275 Clopton Bndge, W of
Tlenken/S of Brewster
ROYAL OAK • Garage Sale
Sat July 9, 8-40m 4108
Kent, off Normandy, btwn
Crooks & Coolidge
ROYAL OAK - July 8-9, 9am-
3pm Collectibles, home decor
Items, Baker furmture,
antiques, deSigner bags
(Coach & Perl lOa) 4706
Groveland, off 14 Mile, East
of Woodward

SOUTHFIELD BIG SALE' Jog-
glOg & bicycle strollers Fans,
kitchen, bed, toys, dop kennel,
tools 22353 Berg, Fn , July 8,
9-4. Sat, July 9, 8 30-3
SOUTHFIELD Twyckmgham
Valley Sub 1st Annual Sale
W off Lasher btwn 11 & 12
MJle Fn & Sat July 8 & 9
Open at 9am

SOUTHFIELD Final Estate Sale
. Everythmg must go! 22161
POinCiana,2 blks E of Inkster
July 8, 9am-3pm Antlques,
dIshes, furOiture, etc

TROY Huge Garagel Movmg
Sale, lots good stuff, Quality
stuffl 3655 Boulder Dr, W of
Coolidge. N of Big Beaver,
Thurs I frl/Sat , until sold outl

Garage Sales G
TROY July 9 & 10 (8am)
Multiple homes 10 the Fair-
grove SubdiVISion S of Maple
btwn John R & DeqUindre

TROY Garage Sale Saturday
Only July 9, 9am-2pm 3975
KlOgs Pomt Dnve, South of
Wattles, East of Rochester
Furniture, Toys, Books, Morel
Come Take a Lookl

TROY Fn , Sat, July 8 & 9,
9am.5pm, 3916 Meadow-
brook, Troy Meadows south
SIde of Wattles btwn Crooks &
LIvernOIS

TROY . Sat -Sun, 9.6pm
Furmture, lamps, dishes, PIC-
ture frames, chIldren s books,
women s clothing (sIze 20+),
kOlck.knacks 2551 Avalon
Dnve, 16 & Dequmdre

WARREN July 8th-l0t~, 10-
6pm 25772 Cune, btwn Ryan
and Mound, N of 10, by the
party store ElectrOniCS &
good stuff I HI Evan'

WATERFORD Garage Sale 10
years of carefully selected,
great stuff to go July 8, 9, &
10, 10am.5pm, 2493 James
K Ct , Telegraph and Voorhies

WEST BLOOMFIELD
GIgantic Mega Salel Toys,
books, tools, collectibles,
sport equIp, clothes, kitchen
& household Items, decorative,
furmture & more 6044 Brook
Lane, N/of Maple, E/Orchard
Lk July8-10, 9-7pm Formfo
or dIrections 248-851.4190

WEST BLOOMFIELD July 7 &
8, 10-4 3672 RIdgeland, S/off
Lone Pine, W/Mlddlebelt
Household Items, contempo-
rary glass tables & chairs,
Children s Items, clothing

WESTLAND Fn -Sat, 9-30m,
2257 SWayne Rd btwn
Palmer & Glenwood Come
out and support The Arc of
Western Wayne County A
variety of Items including
cloth 109, books, etc

WESTLAND . MOVing Sale
July 7-10, Thurs~Sun 9.5pm
38496 Emerald Lane North,
btwn Joy & Warren, W of
Newburgh

WESTLAND Yard Sale 35055
Sheffield, Wayne & Palmer 3
Families Sat, 9-4pm Ram
date IS Sun Ladles fulHlgure
clothing, furniture, lots morel

Garage Sales G
WESTLAND - Huge Sale
Somethmg for everyone Too
much to list Fn & Sat, 9-6,
5727 N Dowlmg St , off Ford
Rd , E of Newburgh

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

WESTLAND -ESTATE SALE
Hous£! bemg sold . every.
thlOg must gol Household
Items and furniture 1447
S Berry St, off Palmer,
between Wayne and
Newburg Thursday, July
7th, 9am.4pm and Friday
July 8th, 9am-noon

MOVing Sales G
Birmingham Movmg overseas
977 Purdy, corner of George &
Purdy, Indoors Fn & Sat,
July 8-9, 9'3pm housewares,
retro furniture, all must go

BLOOMFIELD HILLSIlWP.
Household Movmg Sale July
8-10, 10-40m 716 Oaklelgh
Dr, W off Lahser, S of Long
Lake Contents for sale 2
bedroom sets, day bed, sofa,
chairs, kitchen accessones,
lamps, children splay furnl'
ture, mlSc garage Items
CANTON July 8, 9, 10, 9am -
5 pm 1"372 Colonalde Ct
(Ford & Ridge) Bdrm set,
patIO furniture, holiday decor,
stereo equipment lots of
stuff! Must sell'
CLARKSTON: Oakhurst Sub
By appt Furniture & acces.
sarles Please call

248-391'8229 9-5
Fn & Sat July8&9

DEARBORN • Movmg Sale
livmg room with marble
tables, dining room With chma
cabinet, kmg & queen bed.
room sets 313-615.1819
DETROIT Thurs & Frf July, 7
& 8, 10'5pm, 18495 Lenore,
btwn Grand River & 6 Mile
DmlOg room table & chairs,
end tables, household & mlsc
LIVONIA Furniture dining
room set, weight machine
Barbles, bikes, clothes, toys
J~ly 7 &8, 10-4pm Sat July
912-2pm 15985 Huff

",,,
LIVONIA - MOVing Sale &

14263 Westmore Fn-Sat, 9-;
3pm 3 yr old stove $100 2 yr II

old small chest freezer $50 po

like new dmlng set $100 t
Couch, chairs, end tables, l'

household goods, etc (S of ~
Lyndon, E of Farmmgton Rd ) ,t

~IVONIA Moving Sale' ~
Hudson s Sofabed, Ethan'
Allen leather recliner, furnl-:
ture, art books, chIna & more. ,
18956 Farmmgton Rd Thur Ie
Fn&Sat10-5 ,,!>,

LIVONIA-TOOL SALE
10 table saw, Delta 6 Jomte
aIr camp, 6 belt/diSC sande ...
2 dnll presses, Sommer-Mac ...

~~f:r, ~~g3ep~~~~eJ'u~~~o~~c~~
tor, gas powered shmgle !IftH~
plus lots of mlsc July 8 9\1'"
10 10-6pm 18859 Floral, W,g'
of Inkster, S of 7 Mile e,:
MOVING SALE Bedroom set!'fl'
family room set, leathel~
recliner WIth heat/massag;,
flOe chma for 12, washer (f'

dryer, portable generato ~
10KW, patIO sets, home office ~
furniture, snowblower, heavy III
duty workbench ,

(248) 646-9432 ~---------"
NORTHVILLE ~

Movmg Sale Lots of great ~
quality stuff m excellent can- ~
dltlonl Call 248.561-9351 :..,
OAK PARK - Sun July 10 10- ~
4pm 14221 Vernon, between ~
10 & 11 Mile Rds W of~
Coolidge Everythmg must gal :i'
Furniture, chma, glassware, ~
Silver plate Items, tools, small ~
appliances, exercIse equIp, ~
TV s, mlsc household Items :

PLYMOUTH Movlng/Estate /1

Sale Sat 9-1, 64 yrs accu-1:

mulatlon Chairs, sofa bed~.
Duncan Phyfe dmmg set, ete it

Prices reduced Noon.1 116~~""
Russell 1 block E 9f HaggertYg~
N off Ann Arbor Tra!1 llil'1

WEST BLOOMFIELD Exec=~
cond , vIew Thurs & Fn Julyjl1
7 & 8, from 10am-5pm. 31911V'
Bloomfield Shore Dr, *I':

(248) 626-6700 ij'.---------" -
WESTLAND July 9 & 10, 9".
7pm 6617 WIldwood, 1st St3i"
:r:r;w~~~r ~~~:r~ Cd~~~h~C
room set, desk, men stools .'*,

~
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Ask about
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S.mm ...~c.
'l'm-UIllR

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iaI _ • [ZJ

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM friday
THURSDAY PAPER•••.•.•••5:30PM Tuesday

Walk.ln Office Hours:
looday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

Publication Day Deadline

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internet

,,

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal, stump
gnndlOg. Free est, reason~
able. Insured (734) 306-4992

G & FlREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get things donel Trlmmmg,
removal, stump gnnding.
Fully Insured 248-438-B188
SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INC
Removal, Trims, Some
Gnndmg & Plantmg. Free Est.
lIc. Ins 734-844-8733

WASTE WOOD YARD
Re-Opens on July 11

Eckles Road, Plymouth Twp
FREE' logs, brush, chips

Env. (EWS) Wood Solutions

Mlflt-Vans (I)

Walipapeflllg •

Tree Service e

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Palntmg, RepaIrs

Exp Women Visa/Me
248-471-2600

Affordabla & Qualltyl
WILLIAM'S WALLCOVERING

Free Est Great rates Llc. Ins
Guarantee 248-790-9545

Affordable & .1 In Quality.
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Romo & Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

CUT ABOVE'
ALL Phases of Tree Work
Including Stump Grinding.
FAST RELIABLE SERVICEI

248-470-0253

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXI 2001 dual power doors,
leather, $11,595.

Fox ~.".,.
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHEVY-VENTURE-LS 1999,
blue extended, 8 pass, rear
air, power SIde door, cd/cas.
sette, full power, new tires
103k, $4200 (248) 628-4346

DODGE 20D1 CARAVAN
fully loaded, exc. condo
$6900, 734-260-2601,
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2000 Red Good Cond Quad
seats, Video system, extras
121K $6000 734-844-8173
FORD 1997 AEROSTAR Exec.
cond , smgle owner, $1,900.

(734) 622-0261
FORD 20D3 WINOSTAR STO
4 door passenger van, 44K
miles, exec condo $13,900.

(248) 879-6695
FORD WINOSTAR SE • 2002
Extra clean, 1 owner, new
brakes. 47K miles Must sac-
m"el $10,80D086-532-1510
FORD- WINOSTAR VAN 1995,
mce van, good mIles. $2750,
734-272-9355
GRAND CAaAVAN ES - 2001

Rear air, power slide doors,
leather, cd, loaded Exec Cond

$9,400/beS1734-748-9051

Trucks lor Sale (I

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002 7
passenger, 37K, clean, $8,495

Fo% ~"'''t9Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpen-
try, msurance work

248-471-2600

Mini Vans (I)

Sldmg CD
ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
Gutters. gutter guard, trrm,
aWnings, huge savll1gs. Sr
dIScount (313) 492-7109

BRIGHT SKY BUILDING
LIC & Ins 1Ox10 deck starting
at $1 095 $5DO off siding your
entIre home 734-699-2690

Redford Aluminum Products
- Vmyl Siding - Family owned
lie /lns Reasonable rates.
734-464-1545,734-953-0399
VINYL & Alum s!dmg, gutters,
trim, awnmgs, roofing, etc,

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

FORD 2002 F-26D XLT SUPER
DUTY Auto, Triton V-8, super
cab, 8ft. bed w/ liner Tow
package Dark blue/ grey
cloth Loaded, 65K miles
$15,800, (313)920-9028

FORD F150 1997, XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, call todayl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD F150 2002
Long bed with Cap, many
extras 70K $10,600 (248)
363-7745 or (586) 944-1048

fORD RANGER- XLT 1999
Ext cab, mc~ truck $4850

734-272-9355

GMC SONOMA 1996 Ext,nded
cab, V.6, auto, aIr, $3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SONOMA 1991. 6
Cylinder automatiC, cap, 111k
miles, Good Ught work truck,
new tires, front brakes, atc
$1750 or besl. 248-478-4846

Top SOil/Gravel e
• NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7B68 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top SOil- Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones-

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall-

Brick Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Delivery
Conlraclors Welcome

Resldenllal • Commerclel
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3pm
VIsa & Mastercard accepted

Roolmg e
* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp llC Iins (248) 478-7949

PllImbmg G

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST_

-Rooflng-Sldlng-6utters
llC Ins 8B8 734-513-0099

* ALL AMERICAN *
**RODFING**
For ALL your rooflOg
needs! Fast friendly

service With quality work
at a competitive prlcel

lI'.~ne. FREE ESTIMATES
248-642-6340
248-844-0141

APEX ROOFtNG
Quality work completed With
pride Family owned. Llc Ins

For honesty & Integrity
248-476-6984. 248-855-7223

CDOPER'S ROOFING
ReSidential roofmg, SIding &
gutters Llc & Ins 20 yrs
Expenence FamIly owned &
operated. 734-722-8487

or 734-728-8610

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Siding-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs ex:).
lIcllns 248-827-3233

Roofmg e

Bsmt. Bath, HWT, Faucets,
TOilets, Re-Plpes, Bathroom
Repair, etc Beat all deals or
fr-ee Sen Dls 313-492-7109

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

Plaslenng 0

Trucks lor Sale (I
CHEVY 2001 S10 Exented
cab, LS, auto, air, alloy
wheels, CD, 41K $9995
Saturn Df Plymouth
Tgli Free B66-7g8-7124

CHEVY S-10 2002 LX 2002,
27K, fiberglass cap, 1 owner,
$10950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

DODGE 2002 DAKOTA SLT
Quad Cab. 31k, loaded, char-
coal, origlOal owner $12,900,
must sell (243) 872-7089

DODGE DAKOTA SLT 2004
V6, Club Cab, many extras
10,500 miles, private owner
$16000 248-388-7756 or
Emall. kevgraf@hQtmali com

DODGE OAKOTA-1999 39
Litre, SLT power group, cap,
66k miles, 6 cd, 7 ft bed
$5995 SOLD

FORD RANGER 2002 Super
cab XlT, loaded, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORD RANGER 2001-2003
Supercabs, 4X2 s & 4x4 s, 9
to choose, from $9,995
Bill BrDwn FDrd

(734) 522-0030

PalntlnglDecorallng ~
Paperhangers V
• PAINTER & HANDYMAN.

37 yrs exp Sr Clflzen 10%
Discount Lic Ins Ask for Jim
734-397-2672, 734-5'll-4489

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lnt/Ext *Book now for
exp'd prof painting Free Est
Rat line Vasko 248-738-4294

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair Small
Jobs Okay 46 yrs exp Ins
Free Est Larry 734-425-1372

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Interior, exterior, res, & com-
mercial Quality work guaran-
teed, (248) 808-0008

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext Lic Ins 28 yrs exp

15% Sr DISC Free Est
(686) 677-2905

HISTORICAL COPPER DUT-
TERS ProfeSSIOnal House
Pamtlng, Power Wash & Stain
Beaver Mall1t 248.417-6203

InterlorlExterlor Painting
Alum Sldmg ReflOlshlng

Wood Replacement
20 yrs exp., Llc, Ins, Ref

Shot Painting 734-765-6728

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself slOce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING _BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stammg

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum

Reflmshlng -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(lr .. towln91 (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Campers/Motor ~
Hornes/Trallers W

AUIOSWanted •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Junk Cars Wanted •

WILDWOOD LITE 2001 28ft
BHSS model, 13 ft slide, full
bath, queen master room,
bunks, sleeps 8 Air, cable,
double fridge, stove / oven,
microwave, cd / stereo, solid
oak mterlor & cabinets, ext
shower, cook top, & awnmg
Many extras, exec cond
$11,500, (248) 347-3877

Rated AAA donation. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRA deductible. FREE pICk-
up/tow Any model/condition
Help underprlvlieged children

OUTREACHCENTER,ORG
1-800-933-6099

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

d Ser 'ce G 'de

PalnlmglOecoratlng IfI!!\
Paperhangers ..

Landscapmg •

OABER'S UlWN CARE
Mowing - Edgmg - TrlmmlOg
- Bush Trimming - Clean-ups
Senior discount Res.lCom
lIc Iins. Free est Call DaVid

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

Landscaplngl Aqua Scape
PondlWaterfalllnstall.

Free Est 20 % off Jobs done
by 7/30105 734-502-7744

Lawn Gardenlllg ..
Maintenance Service W'

lMR- SHOVEL
• Resoddmg

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &:

Low area repaired
-DemolitlOn/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMA1E
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
PalOtlng, Papering, Plastenng,

Repalrs, Waliwashll1g

COMPLETE UlNOSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand.
scapmg & new landscapmg,
gradll1g, soddlOg, hydro-seed-
mg, all types retaining walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios Dramage systems,
lawn IrrigatIon systems, low
foundations bUIlt up Weekly
lawn mamtenance. 32 yrs
exp lIc & Ins Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-668-1711

CRIMBOLI LANDSCAPE INC,
Design, Build, Sod. ShrubS,
Trees, Stone, Patios. Re-
landscapes. Call or visit for a
deSign quote 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canton. (734) 495-1700

HAULMARK Enclosed traIler,
5X10, exec cond, $1,300

(734) 622-0261

JAYCO 1995 pop up, new AC,
king & queen beds, Exc cond
$3,200/best (734) 732-7366

FLAGSTAFF 1999 25 Travel
Trailer sleeps 4+ shower
stove, refrigerator, mIcrowave
$6000 Call (734) 421-6769

MOTOR HOME 35' Class A,
1989 EuroCoach, 39k mIles,
loaded $25,000

248-477-4294

Open House
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
Special Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-800-334-1535

PACE ARROW-199B 35 FT
many extras, 35 k ml1Els, 1
owner, not pets Ready to go.
Cell 248-661-8895 for long
Hst of extras 2000 Mailbu
available as tow car If needed

ROCKWOOD 1994 POP-UP
Sleeps 6, Ig storage In front.
Gross vehicle weight IS 2,235
$2,400 (248) B79-8278

TERRY LITE 1999 Trevel Treller
25, extras, hitch assembly
$11,800, 734-427-6743

Campers/Motor A
Homes/Tral!ers W

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlng/tnmmlng/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967.

BRDOKS LANDSCAPING
-Pavers -Retamlng Walls

-Sod -Stone -Mutch -Fences
-Tree/Bush Removal

-Computer Design &: More
Free Est (734) 752-9720

~Automotive

Handyman M/F •

AFFORDABLE H. Kitchen.
Bath, Carpentry, Plumbing,
Electncal, etc Beat all deals or
free Sen Dls 313-492-7109

R6tired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

Haullflg/Clean UIJ e

HOllsecleanlflg e

Campers/Molor ~
Homes/Trallers •

orne

HDUSECLEANING
Expenenced & Dependable

Cheri 734-522-4432
Home &: Comm. Cleaning

We get aUthe corners Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

Landscaping e

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attICS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolition from
start to fInished Free est
DemolitiOn 248.489-5955
A.1 Hauling-Move scrap metal.
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest pnces 10
town QUIck service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
locallDn 547-2764/559-81~8

1985-2000 Cia .. C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)23D-8865.

20D1 COLEMAN
8AYSIDE POP-UP Ex",
Cond, 2 kmg size beds,
fridge, heavy duty battery,
new tires, outsIde shower
enclosure 313-535-6933
AERO VOYAGER 2003 pop-
up stove , refng, heat, alc
tOilet & shower and sleeps 8
$5800 248-802-6527

CAMPING TRAILER Viking
Northwlnd) 21 ft air, refnger~
ator, furnace Sleeps 6 Good
condItion, Dual axle. Asking
$3900 248-921-1765

COACHMAN 1998 POP-UP
Madel 1070 Queen/ full Sink,
stove refrigerator, furnace
Very good cond $2600
734.632-1165 LIVOnia

COACHMAN 1999 CATALINA
LIGHT Travel trailer Loaded,
sleeps SIX, exc cond,
$700018est 734-981-1516

DUTCH STAR 1998 - 4th of
July SpeCial 454 Chevy Vortec
engme, 30K, slide out, many
extras, loaded Exc cond
$39,000 (734) 464-0625

MINNIE WINNIE - 2001
Motor Home, 24 ft Chevy
3500, 8 1SFI Vortech Onginal
owner Under 9000 miles

$34,500 734-266-6177

Gulters '8

Eleclncal •

Excavating/Backhoe •

Floor Service G

Handyman M/F •

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
lie. &: Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mterlor work Incl
electncal, plumbmg & pamtmg
,tc Call C,II #248- 391-7072

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleaning, repairs Insured
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footmgs, Sewer, Water Lmes,
Parkmg Lots, Septic Tanks,
DrainS 313-838-6731

NEW FLOORS
Carpet, Lamlnant, Hardwood
& Tile Save up to 50%
Factory direct pnces The
flOOring store at your door!
Floor Covenngs InternatlOnal

1-877-426-0153

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WiringlRepalrs
313-53a-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert VIOlatIOns corrected
Service changes or any small
lob Free est 734-422-8080

L1C. MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs your work No Job Too

Small Call Gary, 7 Days
248-943-7430

GEORGIA BOY, 1982 32 ft
motor home Runs & looks
great $6000 313-522-1106

Recreal!onal Vehicles G

Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ •
Go-Karls

HARLEY OAVIOSON 1998 Fat
Boy-flawless! Only 2,170
miles Many $$$$ In extras I
$12,900 248-444-6743

HARLEY DAVIDSON - 1996
Softtall Custom, Great Cond
8K miles, many extras
$12,900Ibest 734-641-3207

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 2002
Sportster, 883 Custom 2500
miles, Excellent ConditIon

$59001best 734-459-5889

HARLEY OAVIOSON 1994
Lowftlder - 21,400 miles, 101s
of chrome, very clean, $9000
or best offer 248-348-7570

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003
DYNA Low rider 100th
anniversary edition Exec
cona, lots of extras, $12,500

(734) 564-6453

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003-
Super Glide, black, lots of
extras, warranty, $13,500

734-612-1373

Harley 2001 Oyna T-Sp,rt
Mmt, Just 4K Black Tons of
optlOns 1450 cc Stage 1
Screamm' Eagle, $13,000
734-620-0865

ntrit

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings Straight or Bent
lIc 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 538-8279

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est ~ Reasonable Pn"es

John 734-740-4072

Floor Covering Installallons
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with th,
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, Imoleum, hardwood
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

Carpentry G

Concrete •

Carpet A
Repair/Installation 'WI

DON PARE'S
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts LIe &
Fully Insured 734-261-1330

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Batt:! - Ceramic Tile L1c &
Ins Free ost (734) 968-5483

Rec. Room, Kltohen & Bath
Specialists All Remodeling,

Formica & Laminate
VlSalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-8610

Drywall •

BUilding Remodellng (I)

Oecks/PaIIOs/ •
Slinrooms

Affordable Custom Decks
lIc & Ins 21 yrs exp

Free Estimates
734-261-1614, 248-442-2744

•

DIRT BIKE YAMAHA YZ
125, 2002, exe condl~
lion, $1950

734-459-8287

HONDA, 2003 VT1100
Shadow Black and chrome
4,400 miles Loadedl
Excellent condition! $6,200

734-676-0442

Boat Par!sl a
JgLllpmenljSerYlce 'P
BOAT HOIST Shore Station,
like new, newly renovated
$2500/best SOLD

Boals/Motors •

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes! •
Go-Karls

RENKEN TRI-HULL fiberglass,
18 ft., wi 40 hp motor & trail-
er $4'50/best Craig, 248.
830-2661 Dr 248-652-4362

SAIL80AT VENTURE MC GRE-
GOR, 1971. 25 ft With s"ls
motor, trailer $3500/best
734-564-7665. O,,,,lIe

PONTOON BOAT 24 ft , 40 hp,
011 inJectIOn, 2 strokes
w/power trim, low hrs
$18001best (248) 363-8952

TROJAN. 26 FT. Full Galley,
.newer engine, canvas, seats
Great shapel With 94 Eagle
Trailer. $8750 248-557-7445

BrICk Block & Cemenl (8
* A-1 BRICK REPAIR *
•

Brick repairs, tuck POint,
cement, waterproofing
35 yrs exp lIc /lns Sm
Jobs OK. 248-478-7949

ALL CONCRETE DriVes.
porches, patiOS, walks BriCk,
block, foundation work Llc &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

All Dnves-PatlOs-Porch-Steps
Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
llC & Ins 734-320-0204

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
MY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured 734-464-1137

ATINA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

Driveways, Garages, PatIos
Free Est., lIc. & Ins

734-513-2455

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
L1c/lns Free est 734-261.2818

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dnve-
ways Free Est 313-537-1833

PAISANO CONSTR. CD - lIc
30 years exp Driveways,
porches, patiOS, basement
floors, brick, block Spe-clal-
Ize In reSidential work

248-596-2177

Boats/Motors •

<IDbStnJtf~tntrit

BASS TRACKER, 16 ft wi 40
hp. Trolling motor, 2 tocators,
downriggers CUstom cover.
$3000 734-425-2993

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1963
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$7500 (313) 881-8743

CHRYSLER ALUMiNUM BOAT
14 Ft, w/anchors & oars
Trailer w/spare Exc condo
$1200 (248) 737-2528

FOUR WINNS 1988, 205
Sundowner, 5.0 L, V-8, Cobra
Stern Drive wI trailer $7,500

(313) 366-4280

ODYSSEY - PONTOON 2001
21 ft, 50 hp Mercury out.
board, low hours Exec. Cond
$10,000/beS1 734-524-0363

SEA SWIRL - 1999 20 ft
8ownder, 110, V8, 190 HP
wlEagle Trailer, stereo, blmlnl
top, cover, mmt $13,500
734-748-2818 Must Sell!

http://www.hometownlqe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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8UICK CENTURY.1993
One owner, $1550.

734.272.9355
8UICK REGAL.1994
Low miles $1755

734.272.9355

CHEVY CORSICA 1994: 57K
miles, 1 owner, runs & looks
great $1600 (734) 981-2846

CUTLASS CERIA S, 1994,
VERY NICE $1345

734.272.9355
DODGE oYNASTY-19B9

Clean and excellent care
$1750

(248) 866.0991
DODGE RAM SST 1990

360 5 9- L, new exhaust, -fUns
but need work 129k miles,
fully loaded $1800

SOLD
FORD ESCORT

1991 140,000 mtles, runs
good Many new parts $3,90
734.458.3964 After 12.00PM
FORD ESCoRT-1995 Runs &

looks great $880
734.272'9355

FORD TAURijS.19S9
Runs & looks good. $1866.

734.272.9355
MERCURY TOPAZ LS, 19884
door automatic Good runnlng
condition $895

734.722.7.40
MUSTANG M C09RA 1991,

5 Speed $2000
734.27:!-9355

Aulos Under $2000 •

Volvo •

1.B80.579.SELL
www.homeroIDlllife.com

TERCEL 1994, 4 dr, green,
auto, power steermg, aIr,
cassette $4,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 259.2157 _

TOYOTA 2000 SPIDER MR2 '
Only 8,800 miles, yellow/ ~
black, convertible, askmg ~
$IMOO, (248) 652-7699
TOYOTA MR2 SPyoER 2000 :

Convertible, Sliver w/black <

leather, beautiful condition •
$13,000 313.300.3175

C70 IT 2000 Leather, moon,
auto, low mile $13,995

Bill Brown Ford .'
(734) 522-0030.

Toyola e

BEETLE 2000, auto, aIr, power
locks, spOIler, 43K, $10,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 866.798-7124

BEETLE 2000 dark red beau.
ty, every option, $6899

TYME (734) 455.5566
CA8RI0, 1999,

Convertible 58k miles Very
good cond!tIOn $8500lbest
offer Call 248.356.5568

VOLKSWAGEN 2002 CA8RI0
GLX 31K miles, Ilmlted war-
ranty Auto, 4 cyllnder, cd /
tape player, ac, cruIse, leather,
$16,075 (248) 969.7844

Volkswagen (I

SoLARA SLE 2001, V.5,
Coupe, loaded, $13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

Saturn •

AVALON XLS 2002, black
wltan, leather, sunroof, CD,
cassette, alloys, only 19K,
$23,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(880) 289.2157

AVALON XLS 2002, black,
loaded, leather, moon, 6 diSC
CO, only 19K, $23,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

CAMRY LE 2001, blue w/gray,
crUise, CD, cassette, alloys,
44K, $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 259.2157

CAMRY XLE 2002, V.6, blue,
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette,
alloys, only 24K, $19,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289.2157

CAMRY LE 2002, black,
crUise, CD, cassette, only
28K, $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

CAMRY LE 2002, white,
crUise, CD, cassette, only
43K, $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(e88) 259.2157

CAMRY XLE 2000, V.6,
leather, moon, alloys, CD,
$12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(8BB) 26B.2157

CAMRY lE 2003, auto, air,
pw/pl, CD, Sliver, $12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
1888) 269-2157

CELICA GTS 2000, red, autn
leather, sunrOOf, CD, cassette,
alloys, $12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

COROLLA CE 2003, light
green, auto, power locks,
CD, alloys, only 15K, $13,495

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 26B.2157

COROLLA CE 1999, b"ge,
auto, crUise, air cassette,
alloys, $6,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 259.2157

COROLLA S 2001, Silver,
auto, aIr, cassette, only 33K,
$10,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

COROLLA.1997
4 door, air, auto Excellent
Condition, Must Seel

$4000 734.552.0094

ECHO 2000, 4 dr, green,
auto, power steering aIr, CD,
$8,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

ECHO 2003, 4 dr burgundy,
auto, power steering, air,
$10,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(88B) 269-2157

PRIUS 2001 4 Dr, atr, Auto,
pI, CD, arrtHock brakes, pw,
1 owner, ps, am-fm stereo
42-50 MPGI Non-smoker,
good condition Smail dent
m rear passenger door
Detailed $13,900

248'997.1093

SOlARA 2000 Convertible,
sllver/black top, auto;- power
option, alloys, $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(e8e) 269.2157

Tnyola e

SL1 2002, auto, air, power
locks, CD, $7,495

Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday July 7, 2005

Saturn •

IDN2 2003, pw/pl, auto, air,
CD, $8,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOil Fr.e B66-798-7124

L200 2002 4 dr, auto, air,
$8,988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

LS1 2000, Power wmdowsl
locks, crUise, auto, air, CD,
5tK $8995

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

SATURN 1995 SL1 4 door,
very mce, fun power, 64,000
miles $2975, Dearborn
HOIghts (313) 292.8411

SATURN SL1, 1992
auto Moonroof Runs good
$2000 734.261-6479

SC2 2002 Coupe, 34K, red,
moon, sharp, $9,995

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

Sl1 2002, 12K, power locks,
aula air CD, $9,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 866.798.7124

SL1 2002, pw/pl, auto, air,
CD, $6,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

SL1 ~002, 37K, auto, atr
great MPG $7995

Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Fre. 666.798-7124

SL2 1998 power wmdowsl
locks, crUIse, auto, air, Alloy
wheets, 43K miles $5995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-79H124

Pontiac \l (I)
GRANO AM 2001 4 dr,
loaded, $6,588

Pox EII-"'s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

GRAND AM 2001, air, crUise,
tIlt, powet locks, ABS, tractIOn
control, Observer speclafl
$7,499

OnIyAt
1081allllllllllileVl'ellll
Mwf H!J;mIti)wn Chew (Jtm!er

888-372-ll88B
GRAND AM GT 1995 mnon,
auto, lOw mUes, sharp! $4,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

GRANO PRIX 1997 GT •
Spotless & sharp1 FIre engme
red New brakes & twes Must
see' $5500 313.418.8839

GRANO PRIX 2001 GTP
ImmacuJate, low mIles,

1 owner, $7899
TYME 1734) 455.5566

SUNBIRo, 1992, Coupe
TurqUOise 4 cylmder auto 2
door, Well-mamtamed Clean
In/out $1500 734-788.8896

SUNflRE 1999, auto, aIr, CD,
$6,995
Saturn ot Plymouth
TOil Free 866-798-7124

TRANS.AM.1997 fully eqUip'
ped, all leather package, T-
Top Stored vehicle, exc cond
$950018es1 (586) 864.3036

VIBE GT 2004, blue, power
moon, CD, allOY wheels, 16K,
$14,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

VI9E. 2004
Estate sale Only 6,200 miles
Sunroof loaded $15,000
248-760-5849 NorthVIlle Area

VIBE 2003, low mIles, loaded,
SIXspeed save gas, $11,900

Ono/At
W'- ClIllVl'll18l
l'Oflf HtJmetown ()keYy n_

888-312-l1ll88

Oldsmohlle •

Pontiac •

ALTIMA 2,5 S 2005 save
thousands over new, $14,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353.1300

MAXIMA 2004 moon, leather,
CD GPS $21,995

Fox ~ ..l's
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

NISSAN 2003, 350Z
Tounng EdItIOn Silverstone
6 speed pampered $26,900,
must sell (248) 872.7089

SENTRA 1,8 S 2004, gas
savers auto. aIr onlv $10 988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353,1300

Nlssan (I)

COUGAR. 1997 Immaculate
Leather InterIor, mmt green
72,000 miles Remote start
$5,000/best 734,261.3066

COUGAR.1B97 XR7 Red,
looks/runs great 100k miles,
pslpb, cd $2800/Best 248.
79B.9904 Ask for Pat

GRAND MARQUIS LB 1989
38K ffil excellent conditIOn

$2,800
734.464.9607

MARoUiS 2001 40K, one
owner, $9,995

Fox :EEI-l's
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

SABLE LE 2002 Premium,
black, leather, loaded,
certlf!ed, $11,995
Bill Brown FQrd

(734) 522-0030

SABLE 1995, GS
77K loaded New tires Exc
COrldlt!on $3500/best offer

(248) 486.3998

Mercury •

CONTINENTAL. 1998 White,
loaded, New Mlchelm tires
A.1 Cond 87K miles $7,2QO
313.690.9299 734.455.9598

LINCOLN 1998 CONTINENTAL
Loaded, moon roof, \laid,
great cond , 1 owner, $6,450

(248) 563.4300

LS 2003 V-8, whfte diamond,
$22,888

Fox EEI.I7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

GRAND PRIX SE 2000, pw/pl,
tilt, cruise, alloy wheels,
$8,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 866.798.7124

GRAND AM SE 2002, pw/pl,
crUise, CD, alloy wheels,
$9,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 866-798-7124

GRAND AM 2000 Coupe,
black, V-6, chrome wheels,
power moonroof, $6,795
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM SE 200,4, Silver,
25K, 4 cylinder, $11,895
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM SE 2004, 4 dr, V.
B, 20K, red, $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX 2000 4 dr, nne
owner, sliver, $5,495 '
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM SE 2004 4 dr,
onlY $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

GRAND AM • 1991 White, 4
door, auto, 6 cyl , stereo cas-
sette, new tIres Exec Cond
$3,300 734.776.0204

Lincoln (I)

ALERO 2001, pw/pl, crUIse,
CD, alloy wheels, 41K, $8,495

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 888-798-7124

ALERO 1999, white, sharp,
$5,495.
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BRAVAoA.1999 Red,
Black leather, road wheels,

ftrst $6850 takes
734.272,9355

INTRIGUE GLS 2002 4 dr,
loaded, clean, $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 01 12 Mile

248.353.1300

NINETY EIGHT 1996 ELITE
REGENCYGulf EditIOn, retlrees
Flonda car Garage kept Well
mamtamed 48K $6000

(734) 834.3453

OLoS 08 1997 Good Cond,
pw/pl, air, tape player, remote
start 82,000 miles
$5,000 248.229.8651

Jeep e
GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
SpeCial Ed!tlon, leather, moon,
$19,888

Fox IE-lll:s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455.8740

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
1996 4x4 Orlgmal owner,
loaded, leather, power A
beauty mSlde & out N..ewtires,
always profeSSionally ma1O-
talned 127K w/plenty more to
90 $4,700 (248) 548.8577

GRAND CHEROKEE LIM ITEo
2001 v-a, moon, leather,
$13,888

Fox :EE.."s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

LIBERTY 2002 power moon,
4x4, $15,588

Fox EE-l'rs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

WRANGLER 1999 4x4, clean,
$8,995

Fox ~.,.,s
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455.8740

ford e

Kia •

SPECTRUM 2002
Factory warranty, $5300

TYME (734) 455.5565

GRAND CHEROKEE 1999
Blue, loaded, exec cond 4X4,
leather, 105K miles, $7400

(248) 763.2330

GRAND CHEROKEE 1999 LTo
dark red beauty, $6999
TYME (734) 455.5565

CASH
For your used car Dealer
needs cars My Wife says I pay
too muchl Call for appraisal,
TYME SALES 734.455.5565

CROWN VICToRtA 2002 LX
V~8 auto 30K Black/ charcoal
Excellentl Factory warranty
Extras $11,000 - Make offer

313.240.8465

ESCORT ZX2 2002, red &
ready, mce, $6,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ESCORT 1998 auto, £lr, only
$3,595

Fox~I-"Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
ESCORT ZX2,2000 Auto, 1
owner, Immaculate interior,
63K actual miles $6200
(586) 703.2045

FOCUS ZTS 2003 4 dr, autn,
$8,995

TamaraO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

FOCUS ZX3 2003, yellnw,
moonroof, very Clean, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS WAGON'S 2000.2003,
5 to choose, all low miles,
from $7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

fOCUS SE 2002, moonroof,
auto, low miles, $10,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 1994 THUNDERBIRD
lX V-6, a5K miles, white, new
brakes, tune~up, dependable,
nn rust $2500, 734.632.0834

MUSTANG GT 2001, Silver,
auto, $11,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353.1300

MUSTANG COUPE 2002,
black, auto, loaded low miles,
$11,B95
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
CertifIed, $18,495 3 to choose
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2000 LX Coupe
Extra clean, $5999

TYME (734) 455-5565

PR08E 1994 SE AlC, autn,
amlfm cd, ps, pb, mce, clean,
and reliable LIVOnia area,
$2000 firm (734) 464-7340
TAURUS SE 1999, leather,
moonroof, MACH 6 diSC, 5SK,
$7,495

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 865.798.7124

TAURUS 2005 SEL, leather,
moon, loaded-loaded,
$15995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2005 SE/SESISEL
32 to choose From $13,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS SES 2003, 5 to
choose, from $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2000
Fully loaded, exc cond
$4900 734-260.2601

Jeep e

ACCORD 2003 LX, 4 door,
36,000k miles, auto, power,
crUise, graphite, very clean,
well mamtalned, 1 owner,
$16,000 248.854.8448

ACCORD SE 2002 4 drs, 5
avaIlable, Cert!fled, $13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD EX 2002, leather, V.
6, certllied (3) $15,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD EX 2004 Coupe,
15K, loaded, Honda Certified,
nnly $19,995

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240.353.1300

ACCORD SE 2002 4 dr, SIlver,
18,207 mIles, showroom new,
Certified, $14,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD 1997, 4 door, auto~
matlc1 power wmdows &
locks, CD, moon roof, exc
cond, good miles Reliable
$5500 248-572.0788

ACCORD 2003. V6, loaded,
18,500 miles Wife's car,
blackltan $19,400/negotiable

734.455.2081

CIVIC EX 2001 Coupe, auto,
moon, red, $10,988

Tamaroff 'uick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC 2002 4 dr's, Certified,
15 available, pass the pumps
from $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC LX 2004 4 dr, 7,594
miles, hurry on 1hls one,
$14,995

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300 '

CIVIC LX .19991 owner, non-
smok1Og 4 door, air crUise,
stereo, new tires, 98,000
miles $5,500 248.324.0001
.

Honda • (8

HONDA CIVIC, 2002, 2 door
EX Low mtleage Certified
$12,500 734453.5693

INTREPID SE 2004, low
mIles, great buys I $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353.1300

INTREPID ES 2002 loaded,
loaded, $8,995

Fox~I-'ts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

NEON 1999 Immaculate,
48K miles, $3200

TYME (134) 455-5568

?lEON SXT 2004 4 dt., full
power, $10,888

Fox EII-''Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

NEoN.SE.2002 White, lnok
great runs great $5500/best
Must Sell' (734) 564-7384

STEALTH 1993 Cnupe, blue,
auto, aIr, $3,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

STRATUS SXT 2004 Coupe,
raetng red, 26K, spotless,
$11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

STRATUS 2004, full power,
CD, $10,675

OnlyAf
108'-_
I1mr~rown /JImvy IN.kr

ll88-S72-9886

STRATUS 2005 full fectory
warranty, loaded, $11,995

Fox :EE..'''s
, Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

BREEZE 1999 4 dr, 4 cylmder,
all power, 10 dISCCD changer,
ale, 80K $3500/best

(734)455.2124

CONCORoE LX 2002, auto,
loaded, only $9,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

24e,353.1300

CoNCoRoE 2002 • 16,500
miles, fully loaded bronze,
beige leather, great conditIOn,
make offer 248~682-2778

PT CRUISER 2001 Limited,
leather, $8,595

Fox :EEI-""s
Chrysler-Jeep

'(734) 455.8740

PT CRUtSER 2001, 58K, 5
speed, only $8,388

OnlyAt
W_llileVl'eIIll
)tur H~tvflih ClItw;!JMJ#

888-312-9836
PT CRUISER GT 2003, turbo,
bright blue, moon, chromes,
leather, warranty,$15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

SE8RING COUPE 2002, only
24K, burgundy, sharp, $8,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(7~4) 453-2500

SE8RING 1999 JXi dark red
beauty, low miles, garage kept,
$4899 TYME (734) 455.5566

BEBRING 2002 GTC
Converttble, black, taupe IOte"
flor,36K Exc cond $11,900,
must sell 248--872-7089

SE8RING LX 2003 4 cylinder,
gas saver, $8,888

Fox~ ..'Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

MALIBU 2004 ClassIc s,
$9,995 $165'$193 per month

0""",
108'-llileVl'eIIll
Ii:nJr Ho$'li.'IWwn C/ww lJf$/er

888-372.f&36

MALIBU LS - 2002
Silver 4 door, clean, 20,000
miles $8,500 734.834.6198

MONTE CARLO SS 2003, Jeff
Gordon Edlt!On, loaded, 8000
mUes! $17,395
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SU8UR8AN.1994
83K Miles, Tan, exc, cond
$7500 (734) 762.3570 or

734.525.3649

Clirysler-Plymouth e

IMPALA lS 2004, moon,
leather, very low miles,
$15,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

IMPALA 1910 CUSTOM 30K
Actual, blue, new brakes,
tires, battery, exc cond,
$75001best (313) 537.1012

IMPALA'S 2004, $13,995
$232.$269 per month

OnlyAf
108'-llileVl'eIIll
111.a- HmfJiJtewrl Chwy fJH.hr

888-372.9836

BERETTA 1996, auto, air,
super clean' 54K, $4,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CAMARo 1992 Z28 red, 25th
Anmversary All anginal True
SurvIVor Low mIles Stored
$9650 (734) 266.3243

CASH
Dealer will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car,
TYME SALES 734.455.5566

CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995
$149.$t74 per month

Only At
108'-_
}'OUt HomtlkJWn CJ>1JYy lMlWr

888-372-9836

Ondne G

Chevrolet G

Cadillac •

ELOliRAoo 1993, 65,000
miles Dark green Excellent
condition, all papers $6995

734.658.9576

SEDAN DEVILLE, 1993
23,000 Miles when pur-
chased, 111,000 now Gar-
aged entIre time Recent tires,
lifter overhaul, brakes, battery,
loaded leather, spec!81 top
$3,200 private owner

734-422-7019, lIvoma, Mt

BUick (I)

Anttque/Classlc a
Collector Cars W'

CADILLAC DEVILLE 1965
Convertible, white, red leather
lntenor, show car 20 yr own-
er $17,500. (248) 521-1978
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1075
White converttble, va, exc
cond $B500 (248) 545.1391
CORVETTE STINGRAY 1975
beatUiful candy apple pamt
job Engme has been redone
& upgraded, manual trans, T-
Tops, $16,500 248.515.5355

E320 MERCEDES 1997
4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather
One owner, excellent condi-
tIOn! 99,000 miles
($10,000) (248.592.0772)

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south •
ern cars, needs repaIr
$21001best (248) 426.9812
FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
!Jlack/black, 75K mItes,
$4900 (248) 347.6089

MICHIGAN. BELLEVILLE
JULY 15 & 17

At the Wayne County Fair
Grounds, (exIt 190) & 1-94,
Dearborn, 2005 The 36th
annual Swap Meet, Car Show
& Car Corral Car show on
Sun only Sponsored by the
Ford Mercury Restorers Club
of Amenca For more mforma-
tlOn call (248) 328.9113

MUSTANG COUPE 1965
Auto Completely restored
RedlWhlte Intenor Wmner!
$9,800Ibnst 734.591.2250

MUSTANG CoUPE.l967
Restored ongmal, 6 cyl auto,
show wmner $9500/Best

(734) 422.8208
OLD 98 REGENCY,1978 9596
mIles 455 engme 4 door AI!
ongmal parts Exc cond!tlon
$8000 Ted, 734.427.7283

PONTIAC LeMans 1970
Hardtop runs great, needs
some work 97k mites, 350 V8
Engine, $6500 248.650.3863

MERCEDES BEN~ 1980
450Sl, Roadster, hard & soft
top 40K, exc cond, air, auto,
power, white exterror, ongmal
mterror, stored winters,
$24,500 248.761.5385

MERCEoES.2000
5430, ChampagnelTan, 51K,
$31,000 2002.S500, 8lack,
41K, $46,500 (248)644.0390

MGB 1980 ROADSTER New
top & brakes White & black
Great shape $2800
734.453.5649, 313.938.3060
SCION XB 2005, forest green,
auto, aIr, ASS, CD, alloys,
$17,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2151

CadIllac •

Sports & Imporled •

CADILLAC 1986 SEVILLE
56,000 anginal miles, 1
owner, perfect cond, $4,950
or best offer (248) 563.4300
CADILLAC 2000 SEVILLE, STS
Fully loaded, black/black New
Michelin, Alloy wheels, exec
cond $11,900, 248.476.9434
CATERA 2001 black, moon,
chromes, Bose, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734,525,0900

COUPE DE VILLE 1979,
27,000 ongmal miles, a must
see $7000 or best offer

248.202.8780

ACURA RSX 2003 Lealher,
moon roof, rear spOiler, seq
sport shfft 6000 miles LIke
newl Call 248-626-4845
INTEGRA 2001 GSR • 2 dr,
hatChback, white, 56K ml,
manual, fully loaded w/great
servIce history Highly motI-
vated seller $12,500/best
For detaUs 248-736-6612

Acura .,

TT COUPE 2000 1 8L, exc
cond , Bose stereo, new tires
& wheels, Sliver/black leather
$13,000 313.363.0518

BUICK .SKYLARK 1996,
4 Door, all options, fIrst

$2200 takes 734.272.9355
CENTURY 2005

Stock #4612
Almost 1/2 OFF OFF New!
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

CENTURY 2000, only 2BK, Ice
cold air, $7,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240.353,1300

CENTURY 2002 Custom' 4
door, air, auto, power locks,
Windows, brakes, steering,
crUise, CD, am-fm, 1 owner
Great condition 78,100 mIles
Motivated seller
$6450 586.246.1063

LESA8RE 2002, leather, auto,
air, pw/pl, tilt, crUise, CD &
cassette, 39K, $11 ,9~5
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Fr •• 866-798-7124

LESABRE LIMITED 2002,
leather, heated seats, 29K

$14,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

lESAIRE 2004, great buy,
$13,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

LESA8RE 2000, 61K, exc
cond , only $7,988

OnIyAt
108'-llileVl'eIIll""'H,m."", __

38W1%.f&36
PARK AVENUE 1996, fully
loaded, mmt conditIOn, low
miles, must selll $5650 or
best offer 248-561-3327

REGAL.GS
2000, 54K miles, S/Charged,
leather, exc cond $10,950
(734) 422.9334

RENDEZVOUS 2002, b"ge,
loaded, $12,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

RIVIERA 1997, white dIamond,
supercharged, $3,995.
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Audl (I)

Sports & Imported •

Sporls Utility e

HONDA S2000 Convertible,
2000 Silver/black, exc cond
32,000 miles Dlstmctlve front
& rear factory spOilers 6
spd 9,000 RPM CD changer,
air, power wmdows, doors,
mirrors CrUlse control, tilt,
leather, remote radIO controls
Dynamltel $20,600

(248)851-6111

Mercedes 1990 300
SE - Good conditIOn-clean

$6500. 248'737'2174

8MW 1989, 3251 Convertible
White/Blue leather 5 spd" low
mIleage, looks good, runs
great Below book $6500/
besl 248.467.7346

BMW 325CI 2001 2 Dr.,
auto, sunroof Sport pack~
age, &3K miles, excellent
condition $19,500

586.899-4362

CORVETTE 2002 • 6 speed,
3100 mIles, red, grey leather

734.748.5800

DODGE VIPER, 2000
RIT10 LImited ~ditlon
500 hp factory 6 speed
Removeable hard top,
convertible top never
used Gun Metal Steel
Grey Calloway custom
mterlor Approximately
4000 miles total
Absolute mmt condlt!Onl
$B2,500 248.330.7899

Sports Utility e

4 Wheel Drive •

Vails •

BU\~K RENDEZVOUS UL
2002. all wheel drive, loaded,
$'1~,995,

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
,~lag"CB~3~~~g~J2 Mile

fiUICK RAINIER CXL 2004
~'AWn, medium blue leather,

loaded, XM, $22,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734.525.0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver, full power,
beautiful I Won't last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS, 2002,
7 passenger Loaded I Exc
conditIOn 34k Extended war~
ranJ-Y.$15,900/best offer. Call
248.735,0574

CHEVY BLAZER 2003, 2 dr,
2fK,' {lot a miSprint, $10,995.
trali1anJff Buick Utid Oars

,telegreph Soulh of 12' Mila
".' '24B.353.1300

~HEVY BLAZER 2000
14'wfreel dflVe, loaded $4850
•. TYME (734) 455.5656
t9EVYTAHOE 1997 2 dr, one
owner, $7,995
)tl'~OX ~I."s

, Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

E"!'OY SLE 2003, 4x4,
~eWler, $15,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

{734) 453-2500

E~~EoITloN.2002 4 X4, fully
equJpped, JOcl dvd & 9' color
tv, ,'ully power, exc cond
$13JOOOJBest(5B6) 864.3036

F~Ro ESCAPE 2002 XLT
E(Qtlt wheel drive, 6 dtsc CD,
aUoys, power wmdows/locks,
orwsn,26K $12,995
,aaturn 01 Plymouth

Toll Free 866-798.7124

GMC''IUKoN SLT, 2001 4x4
Auto w/OD, loaded Power, air,
leather, CD, sunroof 3rd row
seats, alummum wheels, tow
package Pewter 58K
Warranty $21,OOO/best

',;' Call 248.393.8401

FORD EXPLORER 2002,2003,
8 to choose, from $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 52~-0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2004,
18K, like new, $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLoRER.1995
limited, green, loaded, moon
roof, good tond $4800,

(248) 646.4356

FORD 1998 EXPLORER
4 door, loaded, 4X4, moon
roof, cd, new tires, extremely
clean $4995, 734.459.8510,
evenings 734-968-9430
FORD ESCAPE XLS 2002 4x4,
CD, extre 61ean,$12,588

Pox ~-I'''s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
FORD EXPLORER 1998 Xl!
Red, 4 door, 74K mIles Well
mamtamed $6800 or best

248.615.4052
FORD EXPlORER .1998

White, Eddie Bauer, loaded
V8 Flonda car, new tires,
$6800 734.953-4252

GMC 1999 JIMMY
4x4, Immaculate, $4250

TYME (734) 455.5558
GMC SUBUR8AN • 1993

2X4, loaded, 152K mtles,
Exec Cond $5,500/Best

734-641.3207

FORD EXPLORER 1997, 4x4,
white, sharp' $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

HONDA CR.V LX 2002, aula,
4x4, $14,988

TamaroU Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
HONDA CR.V EX 2002, 38K,
auto, loaded, AWD, $17,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

HONDA CR.V 2004, 16K, like
new m and out, $18,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
HUMMER H2 2003 pewter,
luxury pkg, moon, heated
leather, low miles, $36,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
2000, leather loaded, low
miles, $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, 50k miles, towing
package wilh V8 $15,000

(248) 399.0526
MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metalliC, AWD, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

NISSAN MURANO SL 2003,
AWD, loaded, 26K, black
beauty, $24,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

PONTIAC AZTEC 2002 air,
crUise, sunroOf, pl/pw, 70K
miles, runs great, no Issues,
$9800 (248) 214.9608

RODEO LS 2002 medIUm
blue low miles, moon, 18
chromes, beautlful, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

SATURN VUE 2004, front
wheel dnve, 4 cylinder, air,

.DODGE DURANGO 2003, gray, pw/pl, CD, 22K, $14,995
onobwnnr, 4x4, V.8, $12,995 Saturn of Plymouth
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac TOil Fr •• 866-798-7124
, ,(734) 453.2500 SATURN VUE 2004, front

DODGE RAM SLT 2003 4x4 wheel drive, 4 cylinder, pw/pl,
Crew Cab, black beauty, auto, air, alloy wheels, CD,
$20,888 18K, $13,995

'Fox ~Ell.. Saturn 01 Plymouth
, " Chrysler-Jeep Toll Fr.e 866-798-7124

(734) 455.8740 SATURN VUE 2002, V'6, all
f.3$0 1999 - 4x4, low mIles, I wheel drive, pw/pl, auto, air,
duallY, 9 foot Fisher snow- cruise, CD, 25K, $14,995
plow $18,500 248.347.6089 Saturn 01 Plymouth

,FQRP I\AIlGEII200? fl,reSide I TolI,fr.eJ66.~98-7124-,
4x41'31 K, musl see, $14,995 TOYOTA LANoCRUISER

~;8i11 Brown Ford 2002, green w~an, leather,
, (734) 522-0030 sunroof, CD, cassette, ,"oys,

GM-O BONoMA 2003 I only 25K, $38,995
Extended cab ZR2, red, 4x4, 1 PAGE TOYOTA
dvlrjOr, call today I $15,950. (888) 269.2151

JOHN ROGIN BUICK TOYOTA RAV4 2001, L
t:'r~t 734-525-0900 model, moon, alloys, CD,

black, $14,995.
PAGE TOYOTA
(88B) 259.2157

TRAIL8LAZER LT 2002, 4X4,
black, leather, sharp! $15,495
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TRAILBLAZER LS 2003, 4x4,
dark green, $17,295
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharpl $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

I '~ww.hometownllje.com

, 1~94.2004 HANDICAP VANS
SOUGHT &: SOLD. Best price,

","'sf deal, (517)230.8865,
• CHEVY 1~95 CONVERSION

VAN 10 disc CD changer, TVI
VCR, all wood trim, new
MIchelin tires, $40001 best

~ t ;',.; (734) 462.9456

FORD E150 2005 Club
Wa90n, 50 miles, $aOOOless
lhan new, $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

'(734) 522-0030

FORD E350 2004 12
pass:enger vans, 4 to choose
"'0111$19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO E150 2004 Cargo Van,:z to choose, low mUes, V-8,
pw/pl, air, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

-(734) 522-0030

Folio 2002 Club Wagon
Chateau, very clean, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 1993 ECoNoLINE E150
Cargo Van New engme, runs
great Automatic Body In fair

4>Q'nIJ $1500 or best Call
(248) 948-0900 x22

FORD 2001 Car90 Van fully
loa11~d, all optIOns, extra
clean, $5500 Several to pick
loom TYME (734) 455.5566
,~ORo E 150 CONVERSION

1997, V8, 78K miles, extra
illean $6,450 586.995.0110

or 248.360.3873

fORD ECoNoLfNE.1996
Heavy duty rack, new tIres,
run excellent $3200 (734)
525.3514

GMC SAVANA 2002 Cargo
van, auto, air, V-8, $9995
BOb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

'HONDA ODYSSEY LX 2003,
28K, clean, needs family,

, $16,988
f< Tamarolf Buick Used Cars

Telegraph South of 12 Mile
t, 248.353.1300

ME~CURY VILLAGER 1995 GS
Looks & runs good No rust

-LQi'mlles on new engine
$2600 (313) 273'2870

ME~CURY VILLAGER 1996
full,leather, rear aIr, $4,995

~;Fox :EE-I"s
,'tt, Chrysler-Jeep

, (734) 455.8740

PONTIAC Montana 1999
leather, power sliders, cap-

'jijI'riSchalrs, ,harp I $7,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK, :n ' 734-525.0900

TOYOTA SIENNA 2003, LE
SufOphony, beige, crUIse, CD,
cassette, alloys, $~8,995

PAGE TOYOTA
'. (888) 269.2157

'"
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Avalon's fuel economy Is good at 22 mpg in the city and 31 mpg highway, Ii
for the !our-door X!- se?an that I dr?ve'lt is a reason- :uuminum traces a pleasantly integra~ed arc across th~
ably pnced competitor m the true mId-SIzedsedan mstrument panel and doors. The deSIgnof the radio ,~
market, one segment.u~ from its bestse~Jil!-gCam,?" and climate controls is elegantly simple.,Di&llI'ytePOl'-I"
Its accep~anceby Amen~an consu~er.s ISJllustratlve open doors also are available to hide most of the visual
ofToyotas great succ,:ssm extendll~gItS?rand further tlutter of the controls IIp front. ,'; ',," ,
and further out from ItSlong-ago mches m compact More impressive than all of these things however U

cars and sn:alJ SUYs an~ truck~. . just might be the amount of intererior roo~ in eve"; ~"I
At 22 mll:s a gallon m ,the CItyand 31miles a g~- cavityof Avalon. The rear seats, for example, are very "

Ion on the hl~ay, A~alons fuel econ?my not only ~s spacious, and one can easily imagine three passengers!il
remarkably hIgh on ItSown but also ISrepresentatIve b ' ~ rt bl . th t ~ I 'd Th "d.
fth h. hI I f h' tb 11 t' tho emgcom,o a em a space ,or a ongn e. eIo e Ig eve 0 ac levemen y oyo am IS k' I' • "

arena across its entire fleet. The 3.5-Jiter, 280-horse- trun , too, IS extreme y capacIOUS,promptmg . '
power, 24-valve, dual-overhead-cam engine is com. tho~ghts that ;\valon wou~dbe a v~ry appropnate ,
fortably within its capahilities in propelling Avalon, vehlC~efor taking a m~tonng vacation somewhere. ),
especially in leagne with the five.speed automatic WIth the latest versIOn of Avalon, Toyota reportedl ';1
transmission that also gives drivers the option of man- is trying to exciteyounger buyers toward the vehicle. ~:i
ually shifting. So, for example, the company made the exterior ::;1)

Styling-wise,Avalon is pleasingly vanilla, a fine design ~Jightly~ore chiseled, added 88 h6r~epower t<>t'1!l
execution of a pretty conventional, middle-of-road the engm~ and mtroduced a first-ever .Tounng model. "
approach to design. There are some notably nice cues, The goal ISto move the age of the average buyer of the I",
such as the high window lines that are reminiscent of vehicle down from 67 to about 60.
the Chrysler 300:B'tl:t,for the most part, absorbing But I say,leave well enough alone, and Toyotahasi-
Avalon'sdesign is like Sunday dinner going down. callyhas done that even with the newest version of

Inside the car, Avalon presents a design that is very Avalon, There's plenty to be proud of, and plenty that's
pleasing to the eye. For example, a strip of brushed appealing, in the 2005 Avalon. 01;0&&43688

THE 2005 TOYOTA AVALON
Advertising Feature

BY DALE BUSS

When trying to distill, analyze and explain the
essence of Toyota Motor Corp:s snccess in the
American marketplace, interpreters go lots of places.
One common ohservation is that the company's
vaunted Toyota Production System - a lean-manufac-
turing wonder, developed over decades, that repre-
sents the state of the art in automotive fabrication -
deserves much of the credit.

Other observers note that Toyotahas set the quality
standard for the global auto industry over the last 20
years, with its fanatical attention to the fit-and-finish,
squeak-and-squiggle issues that used to drive
American automotive consumers nuts. And in so
doing, as the American Big Three and others have
pursued Toyota'slead, the quality of everYsingle auto-
mobile sold in this country has been dramatically ele-
vated.

Still others attribnte the greatest part of Toyota's
success in the u.s. market to its proven ability to
develop and deploy fresh models quickly,both new
and replacement vehicles. Because of this, it doesn't
matter that Thyota's entries aren't usually the most
stylish ones out there. The company's relatively short
PrtWuct cycle enables Toyota to exploit and create
fast-clianging niches in the automotive marketplace
more effectivelythan its rivals. Consider the compa-
ny's youth-oriented Scion brand, whose boxyproducts
already are helping define a new trend in automotive
design.

On a relative basis, this ability to turn on the equiv-
alent of a dime is one big reason that Toyotais eating
GM's lunch these days. GM executivesknow, for
example, that big SUYsare their bread-and-butter,
yet they still haven't fignred out a wayto get new ver-
sions of the behemoths into the market quickly
enough.

But while acknowledging all of the above as impor-
tant components of the Toyota success and mystique
in America, I'd like to submit another bit of the expla-
nation for Toyota'smomentum. And it's defined in a
single vehicle: the 2005 Avalon sedan.

Avalon embodies and exemplifiesToyota'ssuccess
in many ways. At a suggested retail price of $27,509
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M-14

Plymouth Road

1'96 iiaks

Gl'llnd "'"
X

1.4 MONTH LEASE

~, 'I '''"7- 9>i!!~":< ~~-~ ~
\.)! ~~ •

J ; '1

~1~,;",.f

Total Out OfP~t $19??

I"S NO.'E CARLO
ROO F, ..;...,

'Plus tax, title, plates, rebates to
dealer witb approved credit.

All leases 12klyr. Gas card with
GMS E purchase only. Expires 8-1-05

'OOSIMPALA
RO 0 F,

1.4 MONTH

$'4i tlfl'"
~J 7

Total Out Of Pocket $1999... ~

'''S SILV.BA•• ·

'''5 •• BAL'"
- WITH SUNROOF

'-,
100. 'RAILBLAZER

RO 0 F
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